
JV1T UBAB XXIEHDS ,—x uun sib uurru tv uwiuiuu-
uieate to yon the proceedings of the past week : a j
treek which, without affectation I may say, aston-
ished even me. In last week's Star, the report of |
our meetings was brought down to Thursday night, ,
tt Brad&rd. I

HOLBECK (a PAST op ueeds.)
OnFriday night I addressed the people of Holbeck.

We were to hsre met in a large school-rood belonging
to Mr. Marshall, which he allowed us to use, and for,
tyhieh we did not fail most heartily to thank.Mm,
inasmuch as many of his class, aye, and of his
inferiors, would hare seen us far enough, rather than
bo far accommodate ns. Mr. Frazer was unani-
HioasJy appointed to: the chair. But I should men-
tion, thai bar numbers were SO great that we Were
obliged'to adjourn to an immense yard at the back
of the school house, which was not only crammed
in every oorner, bat the roofa of the surrounding
hotaes were also filled. There were many ot the
Holbeck Republicans, as they call themselves,
present ; that is a set of shopkeepers, who
prefer calling themselves Republicans as a test of
their principles, to excuse them from taking
any aefcive part in the Chartist agitation. I ex-
plained the question of the Xaxd, of taxation, and of
capital and. labour, apparently satisfactorily j  inas-
much as my audience seemed to understand every
word I spoke, and to esteem it as the truth. Now,
&fe Holbeok .is S district of Leeds ; and It has be-
wma fashionable with ag\tatoi3 who estimate the
people's patriotism by the people's capability to
supply them with pence, to speak alightingly of the
j nea of Leeds and its vicinity ; while I assert, and
Trfffi truth, that in no town in England does a better
spirit exist than in Leeds, when the poor understand
that the preacher preaches tob theib good, asd
kot foj i theib iioNET. The poor have been cruelly
iansacked of their little pence—which they never
object to pay, when the collection goes into the
Chariisi exchequer, instead of into the lecturer's
pocket Of this fact , that indefatigable and able
lecturer, Gooper,ha3 had ample proof ; he goes to
work, and never fails to enroll more members than
any otter individual, because he takes principle as a
test of Chartism, leaving payment to wait upon
convenience, well knowing that poverty withholds
SUknj from joining, who would be anxious to do so.
I never met a- better set of fellows than the Holbeek
Chartists. I took a vote for the six points, name and
all, and every hand was held up. A vote of thanks to

~3dr. Marshall, for the use of his premises, and a vote
to the chairman concluded the business; after which
w« proceeded with the process of enlistment, and
enrolled an immense number of patriotic recruits.
Before I leave Holbeck and Leeds, just one word :
Let the leaders abandon their petty squabbles,
and I will answer for tie the soundness of the
people.

TODMORDEN.
On Saturday evening 1 addressed the men of Tod-

jnorden at considerable length, and never "was so
broiled in my life. It is not necessary to say a
word of the patriotism and enthusiasm of the Char-
tists of Todmorden, and district. I met that good
and excellent gentleman, Mr. Holland, of Burnley,
at Todmorden. A Chartist shopkeeper was unani-
mously caited to the chair, and many of the masters
and middle cl&ssss attended.

After the meeting, I repaired to my Hotel, where
the sons of labour quickly flacked. After we Lad
been assembled for some time, two most obtrusive,
sad ignorant , and impertinent slave-drivers in-
truded themsc]ve3 ; the one a large master, and the
other a litde one in every sense of the word. One
was named Siansfield, as well as I recollect, and the
other called Chambers. These men came with the
evident intention of casting ridicule upon the Char-
tists, and with a hope of meeting gome of their own
slaves, who would be overawed by their presence.
They are both associated S;urgites ; that is, of the
new asd improved Corn Law Repeal Confederacy.
This faction, though few, sot numbering more than,
seven in Todmorden, ^ive tae people mttca annoy-
aace. Th^ two persons whom I have earned kept
ine up till three o'clock in ths morning, and I was
not sorry for it; for, if I mistake not, I administered
to "their"fofly a castigation which neither the one nor
the other will forget in a hurry. I rejoice that they
¦were not Chartists, as I should be pnzzlcd to defend
my party against the charge of ignorance, if such
empty fellows belonged to oar ranks. The Trorking
men were -very angry with them and justly so ; as
the ofcisct o* both appeared to be to cost ail the
odium they could upon the Chartists and working
men generally, and upon Mr. Fieiden particularly.
Chambers, that is the young fool, appears to have
some deep lurking antipathy to Mr. Fieiden ; but
the people took good care to let him know, that but
for Mr. Fieiden, all the masters in the district would
iave lowered their wages. This was the sore point;
and the people saw it. One of Mr. Fielden's over-
Beers (Edmund was his Christian name ; I forget his
srname) rebuked Chambers in a most masterly
manner, for supporting his ignorance with false-
hood and impertinence. I trust that I shall not
again be intruded upon bv such persons.

NOTTINGHAM.
On Monday morning, I arrived at Nottingham at

ten o'clock, and instantly proceeded to the Market-
square, where an immense multitude had assembled
to form a procession for Calrerton. Here in Not-
tingham Whig and Tory have united against
the people. The old Reform Whigs have
actually sold themselves, neck and crop, to
Walt-er, and have bound themselves in a penalty of
£4,000 to be his slaves. They have, indeed 1 the
virtuous Wnigs, who were so indignant with the
Chartists last year for J fining the Tories for a spe-
cific purpose. This has given a new complexion to
the Election about to come off. The influence of the
big one3 has been communicated to the small fry,
and many who were pledged to aid us are now filing
off by two's and three's. Bui be assured as they
have manifested such a preference for Toryism that
they shall now have a belly-full. On the next
general election they shall have two thumping
Tories, and in XoTember they shall have a Tory
Corporation and a Tory Mayor. Tins is all the
satisfaction the people can take, and thi3 they are
resolved upon taking. Since the two parties, Whig
aud Tory, were first bora in this country down
to the present moment, there never was so base,
eo cowardly, so rascally a transaction as the com-
promise entered into by tha Whi^s of Nottingham ;
and deariy, m0£t dearly shall the whole fraternity
pay for their viilany. I adiressed the people at
some Jecgth tmder a scorching sun,, aad then started
in procession for Calverton, (seven miles) ,• and in
truth the whole population seemed to be " a stir f
th? road3 were literally covered, and at every cross
tha localities contributed their streams. When we
reached Arnold, a village three miles from Notting-
ham, we were joined by a vast procession f rom that
place, aad marehed on to Cairertoa, in the Eunsiime,
through the rural villages, and out of sight of the
bag spike chimneys. Never did Calverton present
sack a spectacle before. It is an agricultural vil-
lage and all the farmers turned out to hear the
cunous doctrine3 of Chariism. I selected for my
address the favourite doctrine of the League, that
manufactures and agriculture shottxd go hasd ra
:haxd j and I explained how their practice was at
yaruace with their theory, as they were eudeavonr-
ing to establish the triumph of inanimate machinery
upon the min3 of agriculturalists and manufacturers,
which Ehoald be alike profitable to the operative
*Bd ike agriculturist. The farmers, . for the
f c t i  time, opened their ears to receive the
principles of Chartism ; and the result of my
Sist address, was to bring the whole population of
*ie surrounding district to hear my address in the
eremng, which was of two hours'duration, and all
upon the subject of the 1olJO> aad Manufactures
loing band is hand. I also exposed the monstrous
fcUaeiea and absurdities of the League. Here also
I took a' show of hands for the Charter, name and
aC, and erery haad was held op.

The farmers appeared perfectly to understand my
positions, especially when I assured them that
the most wholesome and economical description of
tax was a direct tax ; explaining that if the
tenant paid, the landlord would never kick against
taxation, so long as the rent could be paid out of the
residue : whereas, if he himself had to pay, as a

XXGISiator^ he would take care to inquire into the
necessity of every penny that was paid. The
arrangements made by Harrison were very credi-
table. Nearly one hundred sat down to tea, while
several parties were grouped like gipsies through tho
orchards and grounds. In fact, it may beconsidered
as the Nottinghamshire feast, the whole country
being there represented.

MANSFIELD.
On Tuesday morning I started for Mansfield, and

mst the procession within about two miles of the
town, not the Mansfield procession, but a kkd of
district procession, got up by the Mansfield Chartists-
It was truly astounding, and the order that was
preserved throughout surpassed all that could have
been anticipated by the Committee. The mul-
titude had swelled to an immense concourse before
we" reached the town. We paraded every street ,
and at leDgth reached the Market-place, where a
strong and very commodious hustings were erected.
The Magistrates had issued orders to the " rurals"
to appear in smock-frocks, and to report my speech;
and the awkward squad, the yeomanry cavalry,
were also in readiness. One of the Magistrates was
in the meeting on horseback, and I did not forget to
remind him of the description of justice the people met
at the hands of the Mansfield Magistrates, when I
appeared as counsel to presecute the Duke of Port-
land's volunteer drillers and trainers in 1839. All
the shopkeepers were present, and 1 did not forget
to remind them of the altered state of their bank-
ing accounts and their warerooms, although their
windows may yel keep up a decent appearance.
There were a number of soldiers present, who ftp*
peared to enjoy the business very much ; especially
my assurance to the magistrates, that I would come
fifty miles to see a review of their yeomanry cavalry.
Rare military 1 these yeomanry men ! they are
like the Galway volunteer cavalry corps, who
had so much to do to mind their riding, that they
could not even answer the General, lest they should
fall off wbile speaking.

Clark, Tickers, Mead, and Harrison addressed the
meeting subsequently, and all went off to the
entire satisfaction of the assembled tens of thou-
sands.

SUTTON-IN- ASHFIELD.
At four o'clock, we proceeded en route fo Sulton ,

and in the course of our way thither, my eyes and
senses were regaled at the sight of the Duko of
Portland's agricultural improvements. I saw land
that, seven years ago, would not feed a goose, now
growing splendid crops of potatoes, wheat, barley,
turnips, and clover ; and I thought of the League
and their assurance, that the land would not grow
enough, because it does not. Tory, and high Tory
though he be, give mo a Portland in preference to
ten thousand factory lords. If a poor man is dis-
abled in his service, he is never allowed to wantj
while in the service of the slave-owner, the injured
are thrown aside like broken chairs or broken
crockery. I fearlessly assert, that if every landed
proprietor in England pursued the same course as
the .Tory Duke of Portl and does, and as the late
Earl of Leicester did, agricultural labourers
woald be worth, and would get, £2 per week ;
while the population made surplus by ma-
chinery, would be taken as a reserve from the
masters, and the home trade would be more va7uable
than all the foreign trade in the world. I contend
for it that two millions of able-bodied men might, bo
partially employed by the landlords ; and mind this
is slave-labour which I do not advocate, but I wish
to draw a picture. I contend that three millions of
men may be partially employed at £2 per week, which
¦would amount to the sum of more than two hundred
millions sterling per annum. I contend for it, that
with such a market, the operative could bette r
afford to give a shilling a p?und for beef, and four
shillings a stone for flcur, than he could now give
a farthing a pound for beef , or sixpence a stone for
Eour. I contend further that the produce which we
gave the foreigner last year for £51,000,000 millions
sterling wonld have hroughtin the home market more
than £100,000,000 millions sterling; while I also con-
tend that every trade and profession would be set to
active employment,and that every emigrant, who ha3
willingly banished himself from his native land.would j
when reformed England and Ireland should thus
present inducement, return to their native homes.
Within two mile3 of Sutton , we met tho procession ;
and, with the single exception of Aberdeen, it was
the most striking, Jorely, and gorgeoos my eyes
ever beheld. So thought the reporter of the 7\r0l-
tingham Review, who sat in front of the carriage ;
he estimated the number at over 30,000. The
women dressed in white muslin and black scarfs,
and ribbands, being mourning for Holberry, ar-
rested the attention of all ; while the vast number
of flag?, banners, garlands, and framed portraits,
were literally incredible. When marshalled, tho
procession looked splendid, and passed in proud
array through every street in the town. The treat,
however, was reser red for the three last streets,
every ¦window in which were crowded with females
waring garlands and small flags , and apon every door
and window was a printed motto of some sort or
other. - There were several triumphal arches
across, those streets, and the number of framed
portraits, appended in all directions, was great. In
one group John Collins was carried #ith O'Connor,
Frost, M'Douall, and Oastler, but one general shout
of *' turn Collins upside down," burst at one and the
same time from every mouth. After having passed
through this locality, now called Char ter-street, tve
arrived at a very spacious and firm hustings. Mr.
Fox, a Chartist veteran, was called upon to preside.
The memorial to the Queen was moved and seconded,
and I supported it, when every hand wa3 h?id up
for it 5. after which Clark and Mead addressed the
meeting, and all departed to their respective homes
highly delighted. I subsequently dined with some
of the Sutton Chartists at the 014 Trooper Inn.
where we were very comfortable. I addressed them
briefly, and then repaired to the tent raised for the
Soiree. It was a very bsautifol and tastefully
arranged awning of immense sizs, and was crammed.
We had many good song3 ,• and though I had deter-
mined not to Bpeak any more, an address presented
by the Chartists, forced me npon xa j  legs. At eleven
o'clock, after two most delightful days, I proceeded
to Nottingham, and reached there at two in the
morning. And now for a piece of sad news. Be-
tween Mansfield and Sutton, we met that truly good
fellow, George Julian Haraey, who informed me
that he hid coma for the purpose of bringing me
to Sheffield , to meet tha League, at a meeting called
for Wednesday by the Master Cutler. I at ones
consented to go, and actually left for Nottingham
at that lats hoar, not being sure of any conveyance
from Sutton to the nearest station. I gave orders
that I should be called at seven o'clock, as I un-
derstood the first train for Sheffield Bt-arted at eight.
I was accordingly called by Mr. E. P. Mead, and
when he called me, I requested of him to go and
ascertain, from where the omnibus started, when,
behold ! he returned, and informed me that the
train had started at a quarter before Beven, and
that no.other would start till half-past eleven, which
would be too late. This to me was a sad moiti-
fieation ; for having beaten the huabogB in 1837,
npon the question of the Ballot at Sheffield , 1
should have gloried in giving the League the finish-
ing stroke in 1842. However, I feel convinced of
two things—first, th*t my friends will take the will
for the deed ; and secondly, that the people have
learned to do their business without me, of and fer
themselves. This must be my excuse and consola-
tion. I long to know the news from Sheffield.
To-night I address the men of Nottingham in the
Market-place, and have just returned from a com-
mittee-meeting, where I met many shopkeepers who

support Sturgo merely from his professions of poli-
tical faith, aud many more who anxiously desire a
union with the people upon the Burnley principle,
whole-hog, name, and all. I have the pleasure to
say, in conclusion, that throughout every town, not
one disagreeable circumstance, not a single accident
has occurred ; and, thanking you all for year devo-
tion to the cause of jastice, which is the eause of
God, and rejoicing to think that my humble exer-
tions have placed fands at the disposal of the seve-
ral Associations, .

I am your true, your faithful,
And uncompromising friend,

Fbabgus O'Connor.
Nottingham, Wednesday.

LEICESTER.—Rej ection op the " Politi-
cal Pedlar" by the " Suakspekean Bhigade."—
Last Tuesday night; gave another indubitable proof
of the firmness of attachment felt among working
men to the uncorrupted Charter. Pursuant to a
trumpet-note, by tho Rev. Mr. Bloodworth, at the
meeting of the Anfi-Corn Law League, in London,
Master Vincent was brought down last Tuesday
evening, to "jump Jim Crow" before the complete
Suffrage people. The New Hall was hired for the
occasion, and large placards were carried round the
towa to say that admission would be one penny
each and reserved seats sixpence. Crowds of
" Shakspereans" were assembled round the prin-
cipal entranoe for some time after the hour at whioh
it was stated the " performance" wonld commence ;
but three policemen (those singular heralds of oom-
plete Suffrage !) were placed at the door and
admission refused. Meanwhile, stragglers of the
Sturgites and All Saints' Chartists wero admitted
by a select door.' At length, th$ crowd were
let in,—amidst blows, kicks, cuffs, yellings, and
confusion almost indescribable. Mr. Cooper and
Mr. Heedham scaled the platform, and remained there
in spite of the lordly information , that "that place
was reserved for the committee," aud in spite of
physical force threats. The Rev. Mr. MurseJl and
Mr. Vincent mado their appearance, after some delay,
amidst the execrations of the Shakspereans and the
cheers of the Sturgeites, to. Mr. Mursell said Mr.
Vincent had desired him to take the chair, and he
therefore appeared as the presideat for the eveiaibg.
" I oppose that,*' cried Cooper," and propose Mr.
Beedham a3 chairman." " I second it," cried a
thousand Shakspereans. But in tain were a forest
of hands held up for Beedham ; the legitimate chair-
man of the evening was excluded from his seat by
Suffrage gentlemeu, who forcibly held down Mr.
Mursell in the chair, when he had taken
it. Mr. Boedham (from Hobson's choice) sat
upoa the table. Mursell, Beedha-j, and Cooper, by
turns, endeavoured to address tha meeting, bufc tho
resistance of the opposing parties prevented a word
bein*; heard. For Lalf an hour, fiery aHeroations
look place on the platform. Cooper and Beedham
were assailed by the gentlemen as rogues, rascals,
scoundrels, and so forth , when it was demanded by
gome of the Suffrage wiseacres "what right the
Chartists had to interrupt their proceedings V Mr.
Cooper told them if they bad brought Joseph Sturge
or Mr. Spencer, they would have been heard with
respect, but working men would not hear that little
renegade Vincent. Cooper pointed his finger at
Vincent while he said this, and Vincent looked
daggers in return , but paid nothing. The crowded
hall , meanwhile, was filled alternately with out-
cries against the "renegade" and "traitor," and
with tho jovia l son? '• We'll rall y around him."
As soon as a word could be heard from the platform.
Mureell told the people he would Bit there till
morning ; whereupon Beedham, still more stoutly,
declared "then he would remnin there till the night
f ollowing." Each of theso announcements was
followed by cheer?. Wine and cakes and sandwiches
were then brought for Mr. Mursell. " Christiana
on#hfc to remember their brethren," said
Cooper; at least it was so in the time of Christ
and his apostles. Mursell immediately took the
hint and handed Bedham a sandwich and Cooper a
biscuit— (loud cheers followed again on all sides.)
Fcr upwards of an hour, the people amused them-
*elTes \>j singing, shouting, and putting on hand-
kerchiefs in the foroi of nightcaps, to shew their
Iriendd that they wore as much dettrtnined to stay
there all ni^ht as themselves. The gentlemen pur-
sued their blackguardl y attacks upon Beedham and
Cooper on the platform. Soon after ten o'clock, Mr.
Cooper , thinking tho limo traa now arrived for put-
ting tht enemy to the route, called to a Charrist ,who
had a copy of the Star in his hand, and havicg
obtained is, began to read , by a word rt a time,
(echoed by Charles Burbage, a staTreh-Chartist, who
had icaled the platform) the accennt of the Burnley
meeting of shopkeep ;rs. A third Of the report was
not read before the Sturgite?', worn out and exas-
perated , pushed the little pedlar on his legs to bid
the audience good night , and he and tho Reverend
Chairman immediatel y "cut their sticks,"
followed by the elite of the Suffragers. Tho
Shakspereans set up a shout for victory, and, with
Cooper and BeedLam in their midst , left the hall ,
singing "Spread the Charter," and "Wo'll rally
around him ," all the way to their "general's" house,
where another round of cheers was given, and the
multitude dispersed at eleven o'clock. Not one
word could be heard from Vincent during the whole
time he was in the hall, and he did not make tho
attempt to be board for more than ten minutes. Six
policemen were stationed inside the room, with
their backs to the platform , at the boundary of the
"reserved seats ;" a circumstance to which Mr.
Cooper mado such allusions among the Bnffra^o
gentry, while they were assailing him, as made thi-m
gnash thoir teeth. Thousands were outside the hall ,
unabl e to get in, and twenty panes were broken in
the hall windows, by stone3 thrown from without.
This meeting has created extraordinary dismay and
excitement among the sham-reformers of all deno-
minations.

HYDE.—At a delegate meeting held here on Sun-
day, iv was resolved,"" That Messrs. James Wilcox,
James Taylor, W. Aston, Jamss Stafford , of Dukin-
field ,and Josh, Mills?,-Horsley Hill, be the Committee
to draw up rules .for tho yoveriiment of the Funeral
Society." "That Mr. W. Aitken bo the Corres-
ponding and Central Secretary for the above Society."
" That James Taylor be the Treasurer." " Thac the
names and pence of aU those who wish to become
members ba brough t into the Treasurer, J. Taylor,
Ashton, next Sunday, (July 31,) and all those who
are then entered will bo entitled to the benefit ."
"That there be a meeting held the first Sunday in
every month ; the first meeting to be held on tho
first Sunday in September, in the MoLtram National
Charter Association Room." "That there be a
Chartj st camp meeting on Sunday, the 7ih August,
on the most convenient plot of ground r.ear Mot-
tram, at nine o'clock in the forenoon. -Jl I I the sur-
Touuding districts -are requested to attend. Due-
notice will be gi'en in the Star of the place. All
those who have «iven their names as local lecturers
are requested to attend . to ¦ address, the " practical
Christians then aud there assembled. Other advo-
cates of the principles of human regeneration will
be in attendance." " That the individuals who take
out the addresses take with them cards of our As-
sociation ,* and when the addresses are called for ,
each person having one be solicited to take a card of
membere'rap." " Tiiafthe order for the ton thousand
addresses be completed, and that each locality pay
its proportionate ehare of the expences."

Norwich.—The Chartists of this place have
passed an unanimous vote of thanks to the shop-
keepers of Burnley.

Moxkweaumouih.-—On Tuesday evening Mr.
Williams lectured at this place.

Chartism is xb.& Colliery Distrists.—A spirit
of revival appears to be fast springing up in the
colliery districts of the County of Durham. There
is a general desire for lectures, and latterly several
meetings have been hold at Thornley. Mr. Rich-
mond,and other friends from. Durham, have rendered
good service.

PiNDim's Blacking,—The money due this week
to the Executive, from the sale of R. Pinder's black-
ing is as follows :—

"
-

" ' ' "
¦ ¦ 

¦ ¦
¦ 
¦¦"¦¦ s. d. -

Mr. Jackson, Hull.............. 0 3
Mr. Lundy, ditto ............... 0 6
Mr. Watta, ditto o 3
Mr. Hobson, Leeds ............ 5 3
Mr. Haslem, Oldham ......... 1 10
Co-operative Storej jjeitli...... 1 10

10 9
BRADFORD.—A numerous meeting was held at

the house of Pat Murphy, the Rose, SbMnrock, and
Thistle, on Monday evening last. Messrs. Smyth
and Hnrley addressed the meeting at considerable
length on the principles of the Charter, the Corn
Laws, and the Repeal of the Union.

EccLESHitL.—Messrs. Ibbotson, Hurley, and
Smith, addressed a numerous meeting at this place,
in fron t of Mr. Julius Dalby's, on Sunday evening
Iasi, on the Pcoplo'a Charter and the Corn Laws,
which gave general satisfaction to the assembly.

l Appbbi.ey-Bbidqb.~^ .Chartist meeting was
held

^ at Apporiey-Biidge, on Sunday evening last,
at six o'clock, y» fclio. opsa air j Mr. Bishop was
called to the ohairj aitd biiefty opened the business
of the meeting, and called on Mr. Thomas Ibbotson
to address the meeting., He '' spoke at considerable
length on the principles of the People's Char for, and
gave general satisfaction to tho meeting at • larger
We are very happy to eay a great many of the mid-
dlingjolassea were pr^eni. Mr. Hurly, an Irish
convert, spoke at .grea* length on general politics,
and was well rec3ivedtv The cause progresses very
fast amongst our: Iriah brethreni remdiug here. Mn
Smyth,:6ub-SescretaTy^ addressed the meeting on the
Corn Laws, and prove* to a demonstration that a
repeal would not benefit theT working classes without
they had the politicaKpowcr in their own hands, to
prevent the clas3e$ that now make the laws reaping
tho benefit .which on<;li!t to go to reward the labourer.
A vote of thackH was;given to the Chairmaai when
the meeting separated* - :. v

GaEESOCK.—By permission of the Honourable
the Provost and Magistrates, in consequence of a
requisition, a I great 'public but-dbpr meeting was
held here on Wednesday last, to take into considera-
tion the cause and best mode of alleviating and
removing the present unprecedented di^t^skpf the
couutrs ; Mr. John Stott was ca^fcd' tb the chair.
Mr. Thomason moved the first resolution ;~n That
wo, the inhabitants of GreeniMik, deeply deplore
the heartrending misery and destitution of the great
mass of the industrious popul%&u of this country
for want of the common necessaries of life. We are
fully convinced that clas? legisJatiohj^ver taxation,
the unrestrained power of the capitalist, and the
exclusive possession of the soil by a distinct class,
are the great causes of the distress. That we V10W
with feelings of deep emotion and indignation, the
utter disregard tho legislature have evinced for the
distress, and the manner in which they have treated
every mej#rdbronjgh> before; them «m,|ejpafd^
culated toialtftiate or remove it. We eannot*1raB
protest against the lavish and wasteful ¦ expenditure
of the public revenue by the Government in carrying
on a cruel and unjust war, whilst .those who produce
that revenue are in a stale of starvation ;" which
was put to the meeting and carried unanimously.
Robert Burreil proposed the; next resolution, which
was as'-follows *.:—"/that this meeting have no liopd
in their condition being araeliorated by tho present
exclusive legislative aystem, being of opinion that it
is impossible for any class of men to eiiact laws for
the benefit of others. That it is the inherent ri^ht
of every one who does anything to the support of a
State, to have a voice in the' making the laws he is
bound to obey, aud that no class have a right to
tax otherB without their consent—that the turning
the wealth produced by toiling millions, toi the ex-
clusive benefit of a claBS who do nothing towards
production, whilst those who produce is are in a
state of misery and destitution , is unjust in principle
and must be remedied before the people can ever
ODJoy true happiness ; and that this meeting are
resolved for themselves, am! would recommend it to
the country to withdraw their suppor t from any
party or partioa who shew by their conduct that
they wish that such a state of things should con-
tinue : we consider a better ovil&r of society cannot
be brought about unti l the - ..whole, people are fully
and fairly represented in the Commons' Housa of
Parliament ; a«d that the dacumout entitled the
People's Charter, is well calculated to effect such a
change, by being made the law of Great Britain
and Ireland.?' Mr. B. W. Marshall seconded it, and
Mr. Kidd, tho cslebi'ated adyocate of the rights of
labour , camo forward, and in a speech of consider-
able length and replete with sound argument, sup-
ported it. The resolution being put to the meeting,
it was carried without a dissenting yoicc. Joseph
M'Lean proposed the next resolution, to the effect ,
" That this meeting a,re determined to^^ use every
means in our power lto bring into oiio solid bond of
union all who arer favourable to the People's Chatter,
beinar of opinion that , it is only by our union, pi'U-
donco, energy, and deiermination that we can
obtain our jast rights, arid that we corisider him au
enemy to his country, thut will not unite with his
fellow man for the samo." Rebert Burreil seconded
it, and it was carried by acclamation ; alter Which
the meeting broke up.

A LEcruiiK was delivered hero on Thursday night ,
being the evening of tho General AssemWy's Fast
Day, by R£r. John Thomson

^ 
to the, Ghartitt body in

this town. Aiter gi ving a serero castration to the
Past Proclamation of the Scotoh Establishment, in
proclaiming a Fast for tlie purpose ol entreating
God to rtraoye evils which ho nsVer Btnt, ho
divided his lecture into lour, propositions, first , tho
source from whonco our evils flow J secondly, that
trades' unions were ineffectual .to remove these evils;
thirdi y, The Charter wa3 tho oaiy cure for these ;
and lourthly, That Uiiiversal Sqft'rage was both
right and expedient." 'The three first of these, Mr.
Thomson handlod in a clear and masterly styie,
and tha fourth ie reserved as the substance of a
iuiara lecture. The proceeds of the , evening were
devoted for the -benefit, of the Stafford Victims,
on whose behalf tho lecturer mada a most affecting
appeal. 
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ABErtDEEN.—On Monday evening last, ?5th July,
the weekly meeting of the Northern District Charter
Union was held ; but nob in their Hall, 38, Gaorge'Sr
street, as usual; no, aad for: a very good reason, OCr
C^.use (allhough {t has bpen greatly extsndetl of late,)
iL could not contain a tenth part of the vast assembly
who intended to meet in it So, for the first time in
this city, the members of the Chatter Union were
obliged to transact their wetkiy business in tlie open
air, under the blue canopy of heaven , because there ¦was
not a Hall in Aberdeen capable of contaiuing the one
half of them. Tho intelligotice . having: been spread
through the day that the harid-Ibom weavers were to
come forward as a body at night and join tha Charter
Union , and having displayed several flags from their
workshops dnring the day, which created a great
anxiety in the minds of rnany of our citizens to witness
tho sceae at night,.aud at eight o'clock (the tour ap-
pointeA tot meeting) tna brave fellows had usscffibled
in Aan-8treet, to the number of flve hundred, and
proceeded along George'e-street , in a splendid procta-
sion/acconipanied by an elegant band of music, with a
great number of flags and banners, with appropriate
mottos, and as they moved along tlieir nunibers in-
creased until the whole street was one moving mass of
human beiugsi oh reaching tho Hall,(whicliis capable of
containing 800. people.) they were informed that
it was crowded to suCfocation. An adjoufnment to
the Inches was soon moved; arid carried, and the whole
assembly left the Hall, joined the procesaion,: and
marched along Union-stceet, Castle?street, Marchel*
street, to the Inches, where they all uBsembled, and
soon amounted to upwards of seven thouisiv :d people.
Mr. A. M'DJnald, who occupied the chair, addressed
the meetir gat  great length on the rapid progresa of
Chartist ptincipies in̂ Aberdeen, and the fearful state
of the labouring classes, throughout the^ countiy. -.Mr.
A. Henry and Mr. James M'Pherspn ahowod in powers
f i ll speeches, tho grtat necessity of union ainougst the
working classes, and heartily ebngratutated those men
who had so nobly come forward, and showed to their
oppressors thafc they would no longer BUbinit to bow
tneir knee, and kiss the foot, thaV had trampled th^to
in the dust. Mr, Buchanan then came fitward and
stated that he was a delegate appoihtett by the -weavers
to introduoe them to the Charter Union. He had a list
of their names who wanted cards of membershipV which
amounted to four hundred petspns, nnd. he cbuld
assure them that his fellow workmen had not come to
this resolution without serious consideratipD. They
saw that their beloved country w»a; sinking into ruin,
and would soon be numbered amongst the things that
were; nnd tbey conld see nbtbibg tfaat wonld save her
from being pfuuged for ever into obiiviocj save the glo-
rious Charter.; tuWefoie they had come to the determi-
nation to stand firmly by their principles, and useevoiy
means in their power to makei them the law of the
land. A hearty vote of- thanks was then given to tho
band-'.oom weavtifa for their noble conduct ; aud a vote
of thanks to Messrs. Henry and M'Piioraoii, for the
able manuer in which they exposed the trickery and
bypocrisy of the cltrgy in Trinity Church, on Tuesday
last, Three tremendous cheero were then given for the
Charter, for Feargns O'Connor, and the Star, after
wkich the mighty mass retraced their steps back to the
Chartist Hall, where they separated. At the conclusion
of the meeting seventy-ate members joiaei, which
makes four hundred and seventy-five membersfin one
night; and doting the last three weeks no less than
seven hundred ferave men have enrolled themselves
ambngstournoble army of Chartists determined to be free.
This shows us, in language that cannot be nj isunder-
stood, Uiat the iJay la sot far distant that will crown
our efforts with aaeeeaa ; trflen the. w t̂ »onn3iy,<4
tt/n ^-iim^k '̂J ^^f ^̂ '-^^i^- 1̂
hill to "glen ;c when men will crnmble to dust the rotten
trunk ef corruption, and plant In its stead the tree ol
life—the People's Charter. \

0iA/5GOw.--|fpi,bB<ws8.'-A pnWlo out door meeting
was held here on Monday eveniog, wMeh was addressed
by.Mr."John;Col4uiiouni;: - - : ' \ ' :- ;;

: 
;>;: * :i-v : ';- : ' ¦: ' ' - ¦ :. : ¦:¦

KETTERXNG.--tor. Wm. Jones/ irom tiTerpooI,
has delivered two leotureB in tbia town, on the; etila of
class-legislation. , . -,"; , . - V. :" - ¦"' ¦¦ - . "'¦ ''¦ :-^ '; :. : ¦ ¦¦ '̂ y - _ .

ASHioN-UNDKB-XYNEiLA very sensible and well
written address of the delegates of fourteen surrounding
towns and tillage*, to the Industrious and middle
classes of society, is being extensively circulated in this
locality. ,
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4BDinr^Mr, Jaiaei C^edgef dellf^'iiTelBturt /*̂ 1
upon ttie evils of monbpbly and^ clasp legislation on
Mon'day «venMg last, in the 'Working Men's Hall, :
Gajdeh-Jjtreet. The audience was large ind-respect- ¦'.-.¦$
able, a.ud> at the^ close of j^elert^ s^enj^-meiuterii ./̂were jenroiled." ;;; j ;f *.- ;:,''¦'.¦̂ ¦'/ ¦̂ ':}¦, "''Z'^a

"*
l£\̂ ±^.; ' : '^?S >; :. '¦:

¦"¦. - £X$Bij&1G/i &ia 5̂&.7  ̂ -'¦ ¦ ¦.
thi8placela*t Friday evening, npoa^̂ tlie right* of tiia
people to atteDd public mwitogs, wWoh:(>e*ipti4 two
hoars in the ^eUvery. He cotdaded ov» of t&e most
powsrful.spee^h^s it 

waa ever our;ple«fure;torhear,
amidst great applaose. 3^u*e cheen .were given for .
Mrv Beesley,^^ "ttire^ 'iot tl«e C/wrter, and th» ineetiDg -
separated, highly gratified. Mr. Beesley rtheni gave
notice that <he woal4Ivgiw a looture that aighfeweek
upon toe Corn Jiaws, and h© hoped the Corn Law Be- '
pealera would send some of their best men, and be
would discuss the BULject with them. r '

KIHKIWTCrtl/JCK.—A lecture was delivered here
last Saturday evening by Mr* Con Murray, from 'Glas-
gow. At the close the following resolution was carried
unanimously:_«' That this meeting pledgesjtseirtd go
right a-head for the Peb.ple'8 Charter^ whole and entire,
even the name by which we have been hitherto known,
and by which we have letrnck dismay into the ranfes of
6nr taskmaster." After enrolling seTeral new members,
and

^^̂  giving he«ty^ vot«3 pt tibanto to. the lecturer and
cbairman, the meeting sepwafed at a late hour highly
delighted with the night'si proceedings. .

WEWCASTtB.—The Chartists, of : Newcastle held
their weekly business meeting on Monday evening, in
their Hall, Goat Inn, qotfa : Market Mr.: Stephen
Binns was unanimously called to the chair. V The
minutes of the previous meeting having been read.and
confirnied, Mr. Sinclair moved, and Mr. Franklin S6«
conded," That a deputatioh ol two be now appointed to
wait upon the Association at Ousoburn, on Snnday
morning, to enter into arrangementŝ jrespecttbg the
Buat monument fund."-* Carried. ' . Jlesars. Franklin
and Sinclair were appointed. Mr. Cockburn moved
the second resolution, WbJch wM seconded \bj : Mr,
Toungi and carried unanimously, viz. —'* T  ̂tJ&e Se-
eretary be instructed to procure as many copies of the
address issued by the Hunt's Monument Committee of
Manchester as possible, .-' aiid :̂ ri^it tliem"td the
cpuatry difctricto, with a reqaest to eaoh locality re-
spectively to co-operate with the Chartista of Newcastle
in prpcurjng funtla for thai J^udable obj9ctVV^TI t̂estof the business was,of' a local nature, aad tho; meeting
adjourned at ten o'clock^ '? ¦"" ¦ :'i ¦. '' - .¦, > ; ,;;, "¦;•:¦

p UD&BT.---A delegate nteetlng ¦was held In: the As-
sociation Room, in this towfl* on Snfiday last, at two
o'cJoek, when delegates were present from Dudley,
Wednegbary, Bilston, BirmiDghaniv Waleall, Wplver-
bamptoD, Tipten, Cbseley, EttersallTlane, Prince âd,
Brockniobr.and Pensnett. Mr. Thomas Danks, from
Wednesbory, was called to tbe chair. A vete of thanks
was given to our Birmingham friends for drawing up
ao address to be published-in thef Northern Star.* The
sum of 32s. 6d. from Wedn«sbary,^l from tne Lei-
cester ChartiBisi through 3tfi G. Wbite, >&».' > from
Walsall, 23. from Great-bridlfe, Is. 6d; from Dudley,
and Is. from Tiptph was handed in for the Belief Fund
of Messrs. Mason and Co. £l was ordered to be dis-
ttibuted to the wives and fanjilies of the victims. The
delegates all gave good accountsi of the progress ot
Ciiattism in each locality. The next delegate meeting
for this district is to be held in the Association Room,
at Bilstofl j at two b'clobk oa Sunday; Angusb 7thi when
eash locality ia requested to sond their delegates. :

WJBST BROM\nriCH.-rA^ mealing of forgemeri,
colliers; <feC, Of South Staffordshire, took place an
Monday last, to take into consideration tUe present
reduction of wages, which faas, and which is, about to
take place in South Staffordshire. The meeting was
announced Ao take place on a piece ef waste ground at
Swan village, bat - tha ground was too small, and ah
adjpurnment to the Pit field took ; place. By eleven
o'clock, the time of meeting, there were fall S.000
parsons present. Mr. Wliite, a collier, from Bilston,
was unanimously called to the chair.' He commenced
with a few remarks, and then called upon Mr. Linney
to give an account of the present reductions, *o.,: of
the colliers of North Staffordshire; after whlcb. Mr.
O Nell, of Birmingham, and Mr. Cook, of Dadley, and
other persons, addressed the meetiug; Mr. Linney
tlitn read several resolutions to the meeting, stating the
terms the colliers were determined to have, before they
went to work ia Kortb. Staffardahire, -which are to bo
put at a district delegate meeting, which is to be held
next Monday,;" ; in the Pit field , West Btomwich, afc
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, as all the notices in this
part will not expire till next Saturday (this day.) A.
vote of thanks was unanimously given to the chairraan,
and three cheers, and one cheer more for the Charter.
The meeting quietty separated. : ^

LEICESTHRSHiaE.—The^'Shakflpeareanbrigade"
receivedi an augmentation of sixty oh Sunday last, and*
of forty od ->r©nday: its humoers now amoiiiiit to
2,600. The ieicester camp meeting on Sunday last
wa3 addressed in the morning by Messrs. Beetham, of
Lsic83*er,. Pepper, of Nbrmanton, and Jarratt, of
Jj oughborough ; in the afternoon, by Mr. Bairstow, of
the Executive, and Mr. Skevington, of Loughborongh;
and in the evening, by Mr. Cooper. Mr. Cooper addressed
the brigade also . On Monday night, in Humberston-
gate; Mr, Beedham lectured the same night at iW.igtoh;
.and/ Mr^ Peppe^

iat
TJittrro^stoiiu^i^̂^ ^ ^I coacse of

Suntiay, a dejegate inieting; 'for the county waa field
at various fiittrags in Mr. Cooper's Cofi«e Rooms. A
uriibii of the conniy for Chartist purposes Waa finally
determined on; and a county fond was agreed , to ba
rais^a'.. .by nblding camp meetings each Sundayi tUl the
close ofv September. . --.The; following camp meetings
were fixed upor<:-—Blackbrook, near Sheepshead, for
next Sariday, July Si; Barbage Common, near Hinck-
ley,̂ ^ 

for 
Sunday, Angust 7; Thurmaston, for' Sacday,

Augnst 1* j ¦ Wigstpn, '¦¦'{p :̂'8xtndtî ,; ¦ Aagiiaf 21:i ana
HaUiern, for Sunday, Autmst 28. ; Messrs. Cooper,
Smith, wd. Gib?? (of tne firm of Crow and Tyrrell»
Chartist beverage manufacturers), of Leicester, and
Messrs. Skevington and BuoknaLU of Loughborougb,
Vretre:eleeiBd fnnnty  »t«n ^»M Jhi- f nrtherj(f g (Jfyt tf ia t f j
in Lsicesterebire; Mr. Copper to be Secretary, affcTMT.
Crow to be Treasurer. Mr, James Daffy, the esteemed
compatriot of the depatted Holherry, is to be engaged
in addition to the lecturing force already possessed by
Leicestershire. It is resolved fco try if on* county
cannot be made the very core and centre Of Chartist
agitation; The following document, Wflj ch was UDaDi-
mously caizied at this delegate meeting, ia moat respect-
fully recommended to the deep consideration of ear
Chartist brethren throughout England : ' v

1. "^Ehat we, the delegates from; tbe various Chartist
Associations of North and South Leicestershire, feeling
it incumbent on us to express our own honest convic-
tions/fearlessly, and also the sentiments of ear cpnstl-
tusnts, beteby declare that, having read over the
account of the Executive's expences, as contained in
the Northern $tar of July the 8th, we think the mem-
bers of the. National Charter Association, generally,
have a right to a full and fair explanation, on the part
of the Ekecutiye, as to the enprmons chaiges made
under the vague Beads of v postage' and * agitating
expenssB,-in tue B^iti account ; and, that the members
of the Executive whose name's are dispiayed as recipi-
ents of salary in the said acount, baght to give such a
description of their services as to convince aU concerned
that their pecuniary claims were made in strict con-
formity " with the provisions of the 'plan of organisa-
tion.1 '•• •' - .. • -
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¦ 2. >' That we further feel it to be our bounden duty
to express a decided conviction that the plan of organi-
satien has been infringed upon by the Executive, i0
several impartant particulars :--First, the half-yearly
renewal of the cards has beein suspeaded without the
will of the membarh of the association having been
consulted :—-Secondly, the 6th article of the plan of
organisation, wbereby it is provided that ' a book shall
be kept by the Executive Committee, in which shall
be ehtared tha names o£ the nieinbers of this association,
throughout tiisi kingdom,1 has been neglected,: and, so
far frbuj tho General Secretary having made it bis
bnsiaes3 to colteot the number of the members, fn<tha
yariuns iccalitieB of the National Charter AsBOoiation,
no enquiry-of that kind, as; far as.we can Ieara, has
ever been made,—but oar enemies have be»n told that
we are only 50,000 in number,—a statement which we
believe to be enoneoaB :—Thirdly, tiae arrangernenfe ot
tie i*th article ia the plau of prganisationlt .tbabtfifi Es>
eouUveCommUteoehallquitomceJnthe.nioutnof Slarcli,
in each year, has beon viplated, and the fltrange anil utt-
warrantable proposal has been made that the Executive
be allowed to substitutsi Juuo aud July for, February
ana March, in the plan of organLBation, and.sojperpe-
tuate the tranagreEsion o£ rule, and transform. ao,:t) ttqt
into confiistency for tho future; v
3." That we cannot emit, on every occasion, to

express bar inmost tianyiction; that tha Northern Star
is the most , invaluable organ of oar great causa;. and
we regard the recommendation of the Statesman, by
the General Secretary, as a eeusurable acfĉ  Inasmuch,
aa out closest bbaervation has led us to the conclusion,
tnat not only are the Northern,Slar , and ita Incorrupti-
ble Editor, and patriotic proprietor, sought to be
iDjared by .the cehductor of the Siatesrna ii, but the
Interests and prosperity of the National Charter Asso-
ciation, are also insidiously sought to be undermined by.
tbe same toaper. " :^/ \  '

¦¦'- - C: " y : ': ' :"̂ _ '] ¦ ' '- ". ' .-¦
¦¦ '¦¦ :.¦

4. "That instead of the three conferences recently
called by the Executive, we are of opinion that a
National Delegate Meeting ought to be called: for the
16th Augosfc, at Manch«8ter,̂ 8inc9 the three confer-
ehces could bnlyA be'sectional meetings of the Associa-
tlon, WMle a National -Dalegate Meeting wouMLMTuU7
competent tof discuss and setUe aU salije ctsof grievance,
and to makeisaelx alteratlons'of the plan ol organlsa-
tloa as might, by; tbe wbola peopte. pe. aeeniea

"̂ S w^ M* of oplnioii that tojto^ to
General Sewettry should pdWî T^iSS^In the Northern Star, not^ only of w»/ J««omwê
recelpta, but also of Its diflburaements.' ; :f ; ?

Thoxnat Coop  ̂ - f^^SSL ^Tkotoas Beedbam ; *̂^ £L <
William Smith. Cp^ P̂  ̂, -
ĵ i ĵ fortoi.. Samuel FiBherv >: -

J.^Brtmwich. aeorgASmitb; -̂
William Jones. JamesBaker.> ; ^SXldnswi. WimanrlJetei^wt.

MEteDiel Tobn. Johtt Pegpev ¦ , ::
Charles F. Biddons. John Gamer/ • •:•¦",¦
Tbomaa Winters. Edward Qe t f y  :i¦

¦':¦
:'

; ;
- - • v/- ' -\ William I^î ilau:
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TO THE IMPERIAL CHARTISTS.

Cfrartt jSt dtitteUiKence

aSNDfcfiV. -̂ We had a public meeting in the
School-room belonging thft Unitarian Chapel, when the
following resolutions were adopted :-r-4' That this
meeting do pledge itself never to rest satisfied until tho
Charter, the whole Charter, andnothing less than the
Charter becomes the law of the land." " Tbat we will
not abandon our principles for a repeal of the Corn
£aw» nor any other clap-trap measure that may b9
brought before us ; no, not e-»en by the abaniionmeut
of the name." Tha meeting ga.vs Untee cheers £ot the
Nortliem Star, three fpr O'Connor, three for Frost,
Wmiams, and Jones, three for Mason and the ether
prisoners, and then separated.

HUDDSRSFieLD.—A lecture was delivered in
the Assooiation Bboin, tlpp8rhead Bow, on Tuesday
BlghtlaBt̂ tb a very attentive audience, by Mr. Tattersal,
of Burnley, which appeared'--to give general satisfaccibh.

y7iGrAtr.-—OD: Thursday last, Mr. Wm. Ball, from
Hey wood, near Manchester, lectured in bar Commercial
Hall, to an attentive audience, when forty additional
members were added. ¦ :

At BLXcKWO|bD, five miles from v7igan> on Friday
evening, James Hyslop, from Wigan> opened the
business of the meeting in the open air, and then
J&r. : Ball delivered 1 a lecture to: an overflowing
audience. Nearly fifty members were enrolled.

KORW10SL—At a meeting of ttie Council, on Mon-
day last, it ̂  

unanhnotrtly resolved that the thanks
of this n»eetin# •» rtue and are Hereby given to the
clear-eighted men of London, for the straight-forward
manner In.wfitoli they oppoeed the Anti-Corn Law
Plague, and I«h4> bare their sophlatry and delusion at
the Standard tbeatre, WWtecftapel Totes of thanks
were afco tendered to Mr. West* the liar. W. V. Jick
son, and P; O'Connor, Esq. tor their spirited conduct
in opposing Mr. Acland, at Hallfex. Mr. J- Campbell,
General Secretary, lectured in this city on the evenings
of Thursday and Friday; the 21st and 22d July, in the
tUwax, St. Andrews, Broad-street; the first evening on
t^iWttHgrtaatct society, and on the second evening
IMHP>t to ̂ wta^hed instead of tkt
preBe^onl? îft^-'tel«ttoi^l3totoW]i9 loodfy ap-
plauded during the whole of bis addresses.-—Mr. O'Con-
nor iB Kquested to visit thia district, r

TilOvvSRIDaE.—On Thursday evening, July 2Jst,
ar convivial meeting, conaisting of a ball and concert,
took place in the hall of the Democratic Chapel, under
the management of the Council. The hall was set oflF
with tho portraits of some ef the mosfc prominent of the
Chattist agitators, and behind tha place usually alloted
the Clinirniau all the principles pi our Charter were in-
scribed in large characters. The company, which was
numerous, was graced with tho presence of many of tne
female Bex. An excellent band of xnnaic w»s ia attend-
auce, which contributed in no arnall degree to the har-
mony of the eveuing. To compiote the:whole, a goodly
company of singers delighted the company at intervals
with some lively and appropriate spnga. The manner
in which the whole affair was managed, the absence on
this occasion of everything likely to drown reason or
ipjore health, together with other things, contributed
to illustrate the Scotch adage.

¦'¦' It is good to fee merry and wise."
In the course of tho evening several recitations were
given ; the music and dancing ware continued till a late
hour, when the company separated, highly"'d'elightsd.
with the evening's entertainment.

Mk. Bartlett's Lecture.— On Monday evening
last. Mi-. Bjrtlett gave a public lecture in the Dainb-
cratic chapel, to an attontive audience. Though labour-
ing under a severe hoaraeaesa, hia lecture lasted for more
than an hour. He concluded amid applause. After a
yote of thanfts to him, and he had returned thanks and
made a few observations as to the duty of Chartists, the
meeting separated.

LONDON.—Chelsea.— A ball , concert, and lottery
was held oh Monday evening, at the splendid and
spacious rooms of the Stag Tavern, Fulbam-road. The
attendance was very numerous, the place being crowded
to excess. Th8 hilarity of the meeting 'wasi kept up to
a Very early hour. Numerous patriotic songs and reei-
tations were delivered and hiijhly applauded. A
memher of the Club of True Highlanders, instituted
for benevolent and patriotic purposes, attended in full
highland costume; Two.: professional gentlemen from
the Queen's Tae.it'?, iu the • costume of Nsw Znalaud
Ghlcfsj amua«d th$ conipany -wita a war daace, com-
bat, ̂ feo.: A vote of thanks was given to the Master of
the CeremQnies, Sir. Drake, and to Mr. Claxfcoh, the
landlord of the Tavern j for bis feindhesaI in granting
them the gratuitous usst of his aplenaid E\\ite of roonia ;
Mr. Wheeler, annouricad that; tha Euni of . nbarly jg3
Would accrue to %ha victiois from tho pleasures and
amusement of the evening. A gentlepian in the room
gave 2s; 6'd. towards tha fund for Mr. Mason. ¦..'¦

Funeral Address —Peter Sadler, late Secretary
to tho Tower Hamlets Shoemakers locftl ity, a slcunch
Chartist, having suddenly departed from/ the cares and
strifes of this thorny, wilderness of life, tha Charfciats
in tho nsighbdurhood determined to imp*oVa the event,
by waiting in procession to the grave, and delivering;
a funeral oration pver his lamented remains. Hevax
did tho East End witness such a demonstration on a
similar occasion—it was indeed a noble sight. The
procession -was conducted in the ' most peaceful and
orderly manner, and was well marshalled by numerous
policemen, some decorated with the insignia of their,
order, others without that distinguishing mark of
national protection. On arriving at the: Eastern Cematery
seine little discussion ensued with tha Rev. Gentleman
regarding the propriety of hra allowing an address being
delivered j but his scruples were eventually overcome;
andi after hê^^ had conclnded^^ the burial service, his in-
troduoed Riiffy Kldley to the meotin^; as h?s esteemed
friend. Mr. Ridley, in a most eloquent and impressive
manner, addressed the assembled thousands for about
three quarters of an hour, drawing tears of sympathy
from the eyes of many a toil-worn si&Vd to our present
system. A collection ef 18s. -'SJ<1. was received -.-at the
gates of Uie Cemetery fsr the widow, and five helpless
children, and many promised, to subscribe still further
for this humane puvpose. Tee assembly then departed
in the same peaceful manner, and escited by its orderly
cbndact the sympathy and approbation of many -who
were previously unfriendly to OBr cauaei

Stepney.—Mr. Farrer lectured on Sunday evening,
to a good audience, at the Rising; Sun, Oxfprd-street j
much to the satisfaction of his audience. Mr. Shaw
mpved ^ 

and Mr. K'.rby seconded , the following resblu-
tion :—" That the thanks of the meeting were due, and
are tbererfr tendered , to Mr. Farrer, for the noble
stand he made against the anti-Corn Law Leagu.Qv and
the manner in which he met and exposed their fai-
laciea. ¦'-̂ Carried. After the transaction of other basi-
ness, the meeting adjourned.

WalWobth.—At a meeting of the membere residing
in the above locality, held on Monday,evening, at the
Ship and Bluecoat Boy, Walwbrtli-rbad, a disca3s!6h
was commenced—" What is the probable feE>uit3 likely
to arise in cbnsequenca of t^ People's Charter becbraiug
the law of the laud?"^ The question was adjourned till
next week, to feiye all the members ot this locality an
opportunity of expressing their sentlmoritfl upon ; this
impoJtant subject. Chartism in this locality seems to
be b» tbe increase amongst the fair portion of tbe Com.-
inunlty, tkoy ha-?ing: becorae nvore toai ii&f ajli: their
attendance than the man. . .: . / ; / ^ i , , ^ ;  v > ^
; sir. TASCBAS.—lJieceivea too late for our last.]±-
At a meeting of the members of toe . ^t..E4noras
iKJcality ¦ of the National Charter Associatibniiiit was
resolved, on a Biotipn of Mr. Farris, that we distribute
documents emanating from the Executive Committee,
bo that a more perfect understanding: may be <ome to
with that body ; likewise to prevent any unnecessary
expense in regard to calling Conferences, &6. 16 is
suggested by this localit/ that other localities should do
the same. Resolved/ that the resolution be sent te the
Northern Star only for insertion. - . ; • v ;

DURHAM.—0a Sunday afternoon, Mr. Richmond
preached a funeral sermon on poor Samuel Holberry.
Tlie sum of¦; 9s. 4jd. was coliected, and having, been
made lOs. Biacei Will bo forwarded through Mr. Hobson
to Mrs. Holbeiry. - ¦' ¦ •¦¦¦ - .' - v  ' ;

;/ -  -:":;./ .

TllORNLEY, NEJlE. DunUAM.—On Monday night,
Mesars. Jones and Richinohd, of Durham, visited
Thornleyi and lectured to a uunierous meeting, who
wero highly graUfled. At the close bf the meeting
tweuty new numbers joined. Everything is looking
well at Thorriley. Itwas announced that Mr.Kichmond
would preach a sermon for the benefit of Mrs. Holberry
On Sunday next, at twb b'clbcb. V ;  : - '< ¦. : ; ' ,
' ; flIBIBIW«HAM.^Ojp«w-AiH MEEXim.—ThoBe
meetipgB are cpntiuued. pn Sunday morning, Mr.
White'-addjeegsed .-' a numeroua audience near the
Yol<MJ8 Foundry, Sumner-laBe. j THreaty-fivememt
bera were enrolled, and a collection was made for
Mrs.; Holbejrry. Mr* White . addremed another
meeting at the samo place,ion TneiBday evening,
and enrolled sixteen membera. • ' • ,. . ,
- DiwBE8iw«0Rbw^Mr. George WMt^ addressed
a meeting here on Monday evening, and called on
thent tov stand firmly by tho coarse ;̂ they had
adopts. -Tnirty-five membera were eiiroU^, and a
large number accompanied Mr. White to the Char*
tisfc room, in Aston-street, where seventy-Bix mem-
bera Were enrolled. "' ¦.' ".:- ¦; - -:- . ' V ' ¦ X ' . ' - .: ;  V- '¦ '¦''¦¦:

GJBNEBAi Covscil Meeting.—A meeting of . the
members of the Generai Council connected yntn the
various localitiies,.was held at the Ship Inn, Steel-
house-lane, oh Sunday last. There vras no businefiB
of importance . -

; '
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Mb. Henry Cand?, of Wolverhamptpn, addressed
two meetings in the afternoon and evening of Sunday
last,and gave general satisfaction. ,.
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WXSBSftCB,—Aooording to previous arrangements',
Mt J. Campbell iraa engaged to lecture in Wisbeach on
tke 20th instant. Tbe Council of the Association had
decided that an open air meeting should be held in tbe
Market-place as a means of enlisting a larger portion
of the people in fa-ronr of their Charter. Mr. Camp-
bell arrived in Wisbeach from Hull at seven o'clock in
the evening, accompanied by a number of gentlemen
from Lynn. The meeting ma called for half-past BeveB,
and before that time the town vas all alive, and pre-
sented a most animated appearance. Great numbers
might be seen trending ttieir way from every part of
ihe town to the place yof meeting ; there were persons
who had not walked less than ten miles to attend :
indeed, there could not be less than six or seven hun-
dred persons present Mr. R. Anderson, bookseller and
news-agent, was called to the chair, who opened the
Jmsineas of the evening by a few brief and timely
remarks, and concluded by ft^ii ^g upoa Mr. Campbell
to address the meeting. Mr. Campbell then rose and
delivered a most powerful and impressive lecture,
•which was listened to throughout with breathless
attention ; indeed, Each an important meeting in favour
of the people's Charter was never before held in
Wisbeach. The attention that was paid, and
Hie good order that prevailed throughout tie
meeting, were highly creditable to the working
classes, and affords another proof that they at
least know as well how to behave as the self-stvlad
respectables. To attempt extract -would not be doing
justice, even could yon afford space in yonr valuable
columns : suffice, it, then, to say, that Mr. C. concluded
his lecture by an energetic appeal to the feelings and
sympathies of the people, and asked whether they
would longer than needs submit to such abomina-
tions, declaring, at the same time, that, there was
not the least hope for them, but by adopting the
principles of the People's Chartsr, and enrolling them-
selves as msmbars of the National Charter Association.
At the eoncloBion a vote of thanks to Mr. C, for his
powerful, abley and eloquent lecture, was moved by
a gentleman from Lynn, and, on being put from tbe
ehair, a forest of hands was held np in his favour.
Sir. C. briefly returned tltanka, and the chairman then
declared the meeting dissolved. An adjourned meeting
Was afterwards held in the People's Hall, for the pur-
pose of entering the names of as many as were -willing
to join tbe Association. Mr. Cimpbell again briefly
addressed the meeting, and a considerable accession of
members was the consequence, most of whom took
oat cards. Thus the good seed is sown, which, we
trust, will in due season, bear fruit abundantly. It is
in contemplation to engage a missionary for the district
for a month, which 1b much wanted, and wonld, we
baVB evtry reason to believe, be the means of forming
» nucleus that might eventually become powerful.

LONDON.—Delegate Meeting.—On S.inday,
the 24th inst, a detegate meeting was held at 55, Old
Bailey, Mr. Rose in the chair. It was resolved that
Mr. Wheeler act as Secretary pro tern. Credentials
Were received from Messrs. Rose and Maynsrd, from
BermondBey 5 Messrs. Dion and Hnmphriea, from
lambeth; Messrs. Nagla and Cook, from MarrleboRe ;
Messrs. Heath and Wheeler, from Bromp.ton ; Mr.
Cnffry, Three Doves, Berwick-street ; Messrs. Graham
and John, from Britannia Coffee House, Waterloo
Bead; Mr. E. Fickeragul, from Globe Fields ; Mr. J.
Davis, from title Albion, Shoreditch ; Messrs. TVyatt
and Gardiner, from the City of London ; Messrs.
Smith and Lucas, from St. P&ncras; Messrs.
Xaagwith and M'Frederick, from the Star, Golden
lane. Several delegates having attended without
bringing their credentials, it was resolved that they
should be allowed to take their seats, and produce
them at the following meeting. Mr. Mayaard moved,
and Mr. Lucas seconded, that a committee ef eleven be
appointed to draw up rules for the guidance .-of the
Council.—It was carried unanimously. Messrs. Dron.
"BThseleT. ilaynard, Kagle, I/acas, Picfceragill , Qtaiiam,
Daviflj  Dowling, Cuf&y, and Wyatt were appointed,
With instructions to lay the rules, if possible* before
the Council on the ensuing Sunday. The subject of tbe
Provisional Committee was then discussed, and that
body was requested to report at the ensuing meeting
the names of those localities who were deficient in their
payments. After transacting other preliminary busi-
ness, the meeting adjourned till Sunday, the 31st inst.,
to mees at eight o'clock precisely.

Clock-Hocse, . Castle-Stheet , Leicesxes-
SQri.uE, SchdaY EvrsiiiG—Mr. Ford in the ciialr-
Mx. Daffield lectured to the assembly in his usual argu-
mentative and able manner, after which the "sum cf
two EhiTlingfl ani sixpence was voted for Mr. Mason ; a
man entered the meeting and gave a quantity of Corn
Xaw tract*, entitled " Prayer for food," and stated that
between eighty and a hundred men were employed that
day to distribute those tracts at the doors if churches,
chapels, C&ariist meetings, is., si the rate of -is. a.day.
After aome comments upon this new move, the meeting
adjourned. ~

ON 1?KIDAY EvesixG the anti-Com Law Conference
held ene of their pablie meetings at the Castle, K*nt'sh-
lown. Mr. ChureUwarden Houghton, without it being
pot to the meeting, walked into the chair, and called
open the gentlemen from the Conference to address the
Tffppfang, informing hi» auoience that he hud taken*
measures to prevent aoy interruption from the rascally
Cfeszttstsu- The Bar. ilr. Hntton addressed the mec-tins
fciieSy, on the distress of the country, and was fol-
lowed iy lawrenceBeyworth, of Liverpool. MT.TEL ln
one of his ssoal tirades against the landlords, asserted
thai Ota whole of the distress was to be traced to the
Cora Laws atone, and that remove them and all wonld
be prosperity. * He denied tbe assertion cf S?r Robert
Seel, thai it was partij to be traced i> machinery, for
be was prepared to -prove that as machinery hid been
introduced, ae bad tt» -ralua of manual l&baur been
increased. Machinery was tae greatest blessing of Ch3d
to man; it enabled them to purchase cheap clothes—
(cries of "-busaba &H n no, bo,'' and considerable oon-
fus?or.! Mr. Farrer called upon them to hear
34r. Heyworth, and he would answer him.
Upon this the . Chairaan declared that they cam*
to hear statements of the distress in tbe country from
tbe delegates, and not to discuss the Charter ; and he.¦would allow none but the appointed speakers. After
some little confusion, during which Captain Alcherley
attempted to gain a hearing, silanca wa3 restored /or
the- Rev. Mr. Massie, -woe addressed them at some
length ; after which Mr. Farrer attempted to get to
the platform to speik, but his progress was impeded
6y a barrier placed across, so as to hinder ail tut their
own par ̂ having access to tbe platform. Mr. Farrer,
sa a ratepayer, InBist&d upon his right to speak, and
attempted to cross the barrier to the platform, whtn
the whole of the gentlemen xushe4 forward to mee\ him,
sweating tLat lie sboaM not come there, calling him a
hired nrffiac. Here a scene of the utmost confusion
prevailed ± six or eight of the leasusis, headed by the
Kev, Mr. Massie, seizing Mr. Farrer and dragging him
oat by a back door. Mr. Lucas, who attempted to assist
Mr. P. was selzad and nearly thrown out of the-win-
dow (the Advertiser asserts that he w&bj ; -while ilr.
Parrer was in the back room, Mr. Orator Thompson
seized Mm by the throat, called him a raffiaa , tore the
Btock from bis neck, and his collar and shirt front to
pieces, and had it not been for the determined ex-
ertions of a few friends, who, with dlfi^tilty ar-
rived to his assistance, much seriens injury would Jiave
been done to him. They thea sent for an inspector and
some policemen, but finaiEg they wuaJd not txke him
into custody they were compelled to set b;zn at lifceity,
and they again returned to the meeting Mr. G Thomp-
son thea addressed the meeting, amid much confusion,
and told them the only way to achieve their rights was
by peaceful discussion. Hr. Farrer txojiiredTrby thsy
thus treated those who wished calmly to disouBS the
question ; and challenged Mr. Heyworth to discuss the
question of machinery and the Corn Laws. Mt Hey-
vorih—Were yen. at the Birmisgham Conference 1 Mr.
Parrer—No. Mr. Heyworth—Why were y &u not there,
Sir ? Mr. Farrer—Because I have to work for my
living, and am not the hired tool of aay party. Mr-
Heyworth declined discussing the question with him,
stating that he was a hired ruman,.aad was pocketing
Tjory. goia for disturbing their meetings. The Coair-
i^n tten tawled cut that the meeting was dissolved.;
anS the landlord placed himself in the chair to prevent
the Chartists appointing another chairman. Three
cheers were given for the Charter, for Frost, &^_, fcr
O'Connor and tha Star, and three groans for tbe
Irsague. This is a true report of this hole-and-corner
meeting, -which the League, through the medinm of
the lying Advertiser, -would foist upon the public as a
gre&t pnMc meeting, ajid ai the conclusion, of whica
report tiey state that they are in possession of docu-
ments to prove that we 4ire paid to disturb their meet-
ings, and that they will shortly publish the trhole of
ibe evidence. The base liars ! we dare them to it J

IuMBBTH Chabtist Tocths mett every Wednes-
day evening, at eight, and every Sunday afternoon, at
three, at No. 1, China Walk, to discuss the principles
Of the Charter. . . '

COVENTRY.—The cause goes on well here. We
have enrolled eighty members this week. Lectures
continue te be delivered three times a week, Monday,
Friday, and Sunday evenings. A discussion class has
been formed, which meets on Thursday evening. Alss
aa Harmonic Society, which meets «n Saturday evening ;
fcererage, pop, &c if required, the profits of which will go
to the Association. Mr. Battemy delivered a very in-
stnotive lfietore, oa Friday evening last, when some of
the middlfi classes began to ihow aymptoma of wztoa
tgr eawBg wd eonaflng Uieir names and taking oat
their cards of membersiip. We have also«ome to tbe
reaointitn, ami a committee is appointed, to draw up a
Xeeturert plan- As we have several intelligent and
Mrfttl mat amongst us, we have commenced agitating
the out district* We have formed an association at
FoleahSL which ̂ oea on well. Mr. Peter Hoy formed
coe^atBuIkington, ah Saturday evening las^. Arrange-
iBerits"artT»isgmade to form one at Kenilworth, and
a a very short time we intend to have this district well
organised. Trade is very bad here, hundreds are walk-
ing tha'streeU, as it is supposed that there is not above
Doe looafoofc of ev^zy fiv© that is at work, and thai Dot
in ftilT employ. * Watchmakera are coifinnally being
robbed of their earnings by way ef reductions, I am
Informed that ene master reduced his workmen five
ahfflings eachin one week. Sales are taking place every
day; irrfact there is no prospect bat of a gloomy winter
•tttfe f ftli B U}9 &C€.

LEXTB.—A very interesting atd lengthened discus-
sion took place at the weekly, meeting of the Leith
Charter Association on Tuesday evening, the 19th July,
on the best means of obtaining the People's Charter,
when, after a very animated discussion, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :—" Tnat we, the
Chartists of Leith, do resolve that we will, in conjunc-
tion With. OUT brethren of England, Ireland, and Scot-
land, on any given day that may be agreed upon by
the Associations throughout the United Kingdom,
abstain from all exciseaWe articles ; and farther, that
we resist all taxation, direct or indirect, to the utmost
of our power, antil the People's Charter becomes the
law of the land." It was also agreed that we recom-
mend the various associations to take np tbe subject
on as early an epportonity as possible, and that the
forecoin? resolution be sent to the Noiihern Star,
British Statesman, and Dundee Chronicle, for insertion.
Mr. Roag, of Manchester, lectured in the Chartist HaU,
to a numerous audience, on Friday evening, the 22ad
instant; Mr. Samuel Moir was called to the chair, who
introduced Mr. Ross to the meeting, when, on making
his appearance, he was greeted with Beveral rounds of
applause. Mr. Ross delivered one of the most soul-
stirring and eloquent lectures which it has ever been
our lot to listen to, in the course of which he showed,
in glowing terms, the fallacies of the Corn Li¥ agitators,
and " new move" gentry ; the parsons came in for their
share of deserted castigation ; in fact he left not a
point unnoticed. He concluded a lecture of two hour's
duration amidst the bsarty plaudits of the meeting.
The chairman then intimated that Mr. Ross would lec-
ture again on Monday evening, which announcement
was received by tremendous cheering. After a vote of
ttank8 to Mr. Ross and the chairman, the meeting
broke np highly gratified.

ARBHOATB.—At a large public meeting, held in
the Chartist Pavilion, to night, Saturday the 23rd, Mr.
Abram Duncan, as usual, was introduce i by the
chairman to the meeting, when he brought to their notice
ihd proceedings of the Antl-Com Law Conference in
London. At the dose of his addree3 Mr. James Tosh
moved, and Mr. We Lundie seconded, the following
resolution :—" That this meeting, having taken into
consideration the proceedings of a body called the Anti-
Corn Law Conference, now or lately sitting in London,
find that they are not representatives of the working
cla^aes of this country, not being elected by them to
state their grievances, although they have spoken in
their name and claimed their sanction for their proceed-
ings, ihat in the course of their discussions upon the
distress of the. nation, they have done all ia their
power, with the assistance of a hireling pres3, to incite
the people to outrage and rebellion. This accomplished,
they ironld then step into the jary-box, and find their
deluded victims guilty of some ofiance which wonld
subject them to imprisonment, transportation, and
death. We therefore call upon the victims of class-
legislation belonging to every class, to join the Chartists'
Associations, a3 the osly legal and constitutional means
to remedy the wrongs this nation is labouring _under
at present" This resolution was put by the chairman,
and carried unanimously, with only one dissentient
voice.

CAITCPSIS.— (Jbeat Demonstration in favour
OP THE PEOPLE S CHARIER.—Thursday, the 21st
July, baing a Fast Day, appointed by tbe General As-
sembly, to atone for the sins of the Church, and the
distress of the natisn, the Chartist Association con-
sidering that tbe people had been fasting too long, while
the Church and aristocracy were living in luxury
from the fmits of iheir industry, it to be their
duty to consecrate tke Fast Diy to the cause of liberty.
Accordingly, large hand bills wsie put np, calling upon
the inhabitants to attend a public meeting, for the pur-
pose of adopting a memorial to the Government in be-
half of Robert Peddie and William Brook ; also an ad-
dress of sympathy tD the Rev. Patrick Brewster, and
ether business connected -wifeh the movement. About
eleven o'clock, a large green banner was suspended over
the window of the Chartist Hail ; it was got up for the
occasion by the Irish members of the Chartist Associa-
tion : it Was a beautiful flag, with a harp in its centre,
guarded by a f emale, with the Charter in her hand.
Above her head were the words " no surrender," and
below " union is strength." At the other end of the
village, another large banner was floating in the breez;.
It would have required the pen of a Milton to have
described tbe doleful looks and fallen countenances of
ths pious oppressors of the poor, as tbey bended their
way to the church, convinced that tbeir glory was de-
parted, that the hypocrisy o? priestcraft had lost its
charm to deceive^—the signs of the times whispered in
their eir that the cpell was broken, that the masses were
rising from tha sleep of agea once more to assume their
original dignity, as the public- Tbe pnblic "woikB were
but partially Btopped during the day. The meeting
was held in the evening in the Court adjoining
the Chartist Hall, at seven o'clock. About six
o'clock, all waa bustle and activity, anxiously
waiting the arrival of the Stra'.hblane instrumental
band,/who kindly gaTe their services gratis ; the band
having at Itngih srrivsd, the mrutitnda formed them-
selves into a proces&ion, headed by the Committee of
the Charter Association, accompanied by Mr. John
M'Crea, from Ayrshire ; the vast assembly falling in
behind the procession, then started, accompanied by
the band of music, and walked throngh the village; a
good number of banners were intermixed throughout
the procession. We observed from the village of
Haughead a large and sp-endid flig, with the emblem
of a female holding in her hand a pair of balances,
motto—Justice. From tbe village of Whiiton two
beautiful fligs ; one of them hid in its centre a large
star, around it were the Six Points of the Charter ;
the other -̂ as a likeness cI Feargus O'Connor. The
I rub. Chartists had the splendid green flag above-
mentioned. Other banner* were dispersed throughout
tiie long procession, which after proceeding tbrungh
the village, returned to the place of meeting, where a
cammcKiioa* btwdnga -was erected. The large 1 quare
•wo* densley filled; hoase-tops and staircases "Were
covered. The general opinion of those who are
acquainted with packed meetings allowed that there
were npwards of three thousand, out of a parish whose
population is below six thousand. On the motion of
Mr. Walter M'Adam, Mr. Walter Graham was called
to the chair, who with a few appropriate and pointed
remarks said that he had great pleasure in introduc-
ing to them a tried and unflinching friend, Mr. John
M 'Crea, from Ayrshire, who was received with loud
bursts of acclamation. The subject allotted to Mr.
M'Crea was—Is the distress of the nation attributable
to tha Drity, or the selfish laws of man ? Ths lecturer
commenced by showing that the universal Fathtr of
tha human race willed the happiness of all his
children ; that it waa, no doubt; by man violating
the laws of God, and with bis puny arm tnrning his
benevolent goodness to their own aggrandisement, un-
anudfal of their brethren created, by the same b&ing to
stare theboanf es of heaven, to be partakers of those
blessings that nature has provided for all her children.
The clergy, he said, were the greatest enemies to man-
kind that could be found in society. Give, give, was
their cry—nothing could satisfy ther rapacious maw.
They command you to fast while they are fattening
upon your misery. Tho mother may -weep tears of
blood f or her starving children ; a father may be
clothed in rags—they are deaf to the sufferings of
humanity—their souls sre wrapt np in selfishness—they
are the worshipping disciplea of the god of avarice. It
is impossible to give anything like a report : suffice It
io say that it was one of those patriotic soul-stirriDg
speeches that axe Bare to captivate the audience. It was
intermixed with some of the fine pgetical sentiments
wtiich distinguish the spt̂ -cLcs of Mr. M Crea. It was
li&tened to with dead-liko siience, and has ltf t a deep
impression upon the audierscs. He concluded amidst
the lend acciauatiotis o; toe meeting. Tii8 Chairman
now called upon air. Robert Y^ingate to move an ad-
dress of condolence to tha Rev. Patrick Bre^ster. Mr.
-Wingate, after a few brisf Temarks, read an address,
which was unanimously agreed t^. The Chairman next
called upon Mr. Alexander Davies to propose the
adoption of a memorial to the Home Secretary in behalf
of Robert Peddie and William Brook, praying for a
¦commutation of their sentence. He said he was higkly
gratified to eee such a large and respectable meeting of
bis townsmen in behalf of freedom. The night being
far advanced, he would not detain them, but would
simply read the memorial, which was agreed to
unaEimousjy. Mr. Andrew Robertson was then called
to propose a resolution condemnatory of war, and
especially the present wars in India and China. Mr. J;
Gibb proposed a resolution in f avour of an Executive
being appointed in Scotland, to give stability to tbe
niovemfciit. Both resolutioES were carried without a
dissentient voice. A vote of thanks was ttien Tiioposed
fo Mt M'C?ae, who in returning hlB tfianfcs hi their
kindness remarked that if they believed in what he
had told them he hoped that they weulu show their
sincerity by joining the society. About sixty came
forward and enrolled their nameB as members of the
association. After a vote of thanks to the Chairman
and the band for their services, and cheers being given
for Frost, Williams, Jones, O'Connor and tbe
Charter, the meeting quietly dismiesed. Thus ended
one of the best kept fast days ever held in Campsie ;we haye bid defiance to the unhallowed mandate of an
hireling church; we call upon our countrymen toadopt the same method npon ererj opportunity, and
the ignoble chains that priestcraft have forged for the
physical and moral degradation of the human race will
be inapt asunder, and our own country assume her pro-per rtation amongst the nations of the earth. Our mottois, No surrender. These resolutions were adopted :—
"That this meeting hail with delight the proposal ofthe CharUrt Association of Alloa in having an Exe-
cutive appointed for Scotland, and pledge ourselves to
give it an the support In on* power, believing that it
woald tend to promote union, rouse the dormant
energies of many that are cold and lnkewara, and
altogether, tend to promote the speedy attainment of
tbe people's Charter." 2. "That this meeting beholds
with indignation the useless waste of public money on
the cruel and .unjust wars carried on in , India and
China ; they most solemnly protest against the shed-
ding of human blood for party and petty purposes;
and weuld in the face of heaven and of our country
thus publiely declare that we are free from the blood,
thui wantonly shed, and hope that the young men ol
our country will refrain from selling tbeir liberty and
lives at one shilling per day to aid and abet those
wars, that we can characterise by no milder name than
legalised murder."

ZSTJHTHAUi.—Mr. H. Duncan lectured here on
Monday in last week, to a large audience/ and wita
eSeet

DCNFERMUNE.—A great meeting waa holden oa
the 21st, the appointed " fast " day, when resolutions
and speeches in condemnation of the system by which
the distrees has been brought about, were moved and
unanimously adopted.

SWABLXNCOTE.—On Wednesday week Mr. West
addressed a crowded meeting in their commodious and
spacious room, near GreBsly Common , His address was
highly argumentative and instructive, and brought con-
-viction home to the minds of many. Several Corn Law
Repealers joined. Mr. West was requested to preach
on Gressley Common, on Sunday morning, with which
he complied, and one of the most numerous and
respectable audiences ever seen in tbis part of the
country assembled to hear him. His discourse was a
truly eloquent and Christian defence of the rights of the
poor, which he illustrated by numerons quotations from
Scripture. He has done immense good in this neigh-
bourhood.

BURTON-ON-TRBNT.— On Thursday evening a
public meeting was held in the Market-place, to adopt
the memorial to her Majesty. Mr. Barton was called
to the chair, who, in a neat speech, introduced Mr. J.
Briggs, from Derby, to move the memorial. Mr. Briggs
made some excellent remarks on the duty of the people
at the present crisis. Mr. Hall , of Burton, seconded the
memorial. Mr. John West was then introduced te>
support it, and in a most luminous and eloquent speech,
which evidently wrought cenwetion on the minds ef
the middle classes (many cf whom were present) pour-
trayed the system ia all its horror, and was most en-
thusiastically applauded. The memorial was carried
unanimously. Threo chcera were given for O'Connor,
three for the Charter, three for the lecturer, and the
vast multitude separated. On Sunday evening Mr.
Weat preached a sermon in New-street ; large numbers
of the religious body werepresent. Mr. West unfolded
tbe true doctrine of practical Christianity, and produced
a powerfnl impression.

NEWBRIDGE. (Glamorganshire )—A public
meeting was held at the above place, in the open air,
on Wednesday evening, for the purpose of taking into
consideration the propriety of adopting the memorial
to the Queen, and remonstrance to the Commons,
After Mr. Evan Morgan being called to the chair, and
the letter of Mr. O'Connor to the middle classes being
read, the chairman called on Mr. D. John, jun., from
Merthyr, to address the meeting. Mr. John Eaid,
that he was bappy to meet his Newbridge friends once
more upon tbis important occasion, and that he hoped
there were not one (though there were great many of
the middle class there) in the meeting that did not fully
understand the principles of the Charter; after so many
being persecuted for its advocacy, after so many being
imprisoned and transported for defending Its principles.
He then went on to draw the most appalling picture of
the present distress of the lower classes of society, and
pointed out the real cause of their sufferings, and also
its remedy. After a lengthened address, throughout
which he was repeatedly cheered , he moved the
following resolution, seeing so many of the middle
class there :—" That it is tbe opinion of this meeting
that class legislation is the sole cause of the present
unparalleled distress, now so prevalent amongst the
working and trading classes of this nation, and that
there is no hope of amelioration until the People's
Charter become law. Therefore, we are resolved to
stand by the Charter, i.aiie and all." After beinf
seconded it was given to the vote, and carried unani-
mously, policemen and all holding up their hands for
it Mr. John then said that the lyinj ? Card iff Guardian
will {IT he- tell the truth) put the cl*»rgy and our
enemies out of their wits, by telling them that the
Newbridge people were Chartists, and whole hog ones
to a man. The remonstrance was then read and given
to the meeting, and passed unanimously. Thanks
were then voted to Mr. John for his information that
evening. Three cheers were then given for the return
of FroBt, Williams, and Jones, and three for the
Charter, and three for Fe&rgtn O'Connor, Esq.; and
thanka were votad to the chairman - The meeting was
counted the best and the largeBt that waa ever held
at Newbridge. If is tho intention of the New-
bridge Chartists to cbntinuo to hold public meetings
fortnightly. Tha cause is gaining ground daily in this
quarter.

BAHNSTAPLE (NoaTU Devon).— On Monday
week, Mr. Powell delivered one cf the most instructive
and convincing lectures on the principles of the Peo-
ple's Charter that was ever heard iu: this place, to a
large audienca cf the middle and working classes.
All present felt the force and truth of his arguments,
and acknowledged it by cheering him theughout.
Many came to the rocm, and took their cards after the
meeting broke up. On Tuesday evening, Mr. Powell
proceeded to Southmolton, where he lectured to a larga
assembly, and much good was done.

GRKaT Fabrlnbdon.—Mr. Powell unfurled the
ChartiBt standard here, on the 22nd instant, lecturing
to a very large audience, with considerable effect.

EETTEEUNG.—Mr . William Jonea, of Liverpool,
delivered two lectures in the Market-place of this town,
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, to numerous and
attentive audiences, who appeared to evluc9 general
satisfaction.

lSHA*i.—Mr. Jones lectured in this village on Thurs-
day evening week to a good audience, and gave general
satisfaction. :

CHCHIEY.—Mr. Peter Rigby, and Mr. -Wil'"»ra
Sunuer, of Cboriey, are two hand-'.ocm weavers - they
have been lecturing through tbe country, and have
been at home, trying to get work, but have failed.
Therefore, we recommend thtm to the sympitbics: of
the people ; they are capable of doing the work TsMcb.
they are Bent out to perform.— John Yates . Sub-
Secretary of tho National Charter Association.—Chorley,
July 24th. 1842.

CAKTA8X.E-—The Council ol the Chartist Associa-
tion held their" usual weekly meeting at the Council
Room, John-street, Caldewgate. Mr. Joseph Brown
Hanson in tha chair. Several suras of money were
paid in to the Treasurer, Mr. James Arthur, from dif-
ferent districts in the town. After the tran slation of
local business, it was moved by Mr. William Bljthe,
and seconded by Mr. John Shepherd—" That the mein-
bers of this Council have observed wit'.i feelings of
regret tbe repeated and uncalled-for attacks recently
made on the Proprietor and Editor of the Northern Star
—Feargna O'Connor, Esq , and the R;v, William Hill ;
and take this opportunity of recording a vote of con-
fidence in those gentlemen, hoping they will pursue the
even tenor of their way, as they have hitherto done—
sounding the note of alarm whenever danger ap-
proaches. That Mr. O'Connor be respectfully requested
to pay Carlisle an early visit."—Carried unanimously.
A very spirited and excellent address was then read by
the Sfcd-eVary, on the prosecution and death Of the
late Samuel Holterry. Tho writer passed in rfeview
the nunu-ious Whig prosecutions of tho Chartists, who,
he contended, were good and benevolent men , anxious
to Bave their country from destruction ; and who, for
their able advocacy of the rights of the people, hail
been most unjustl y prosecuted and inhumanly punished.
The writer then took an extensive review of the bane-
ful efiVcts of class legislation , and showed that so long
as the franchises of the people were monopolise! by
the aristocracy, so long would they remain in poverty
and degradation. He concluded fey a feeling appeal vo
the meeting in behalf of the widow of tha late Samuel
Holbftrry, in the following words :—" Need I appeal
to you in bebalf of the bereaved and broken-hearted
widow of Hoiberry ? Need I crave your sen-jus atten-
tion to her pitifu l case ? No! you are Englishmen—
you are Iover3 of liberty ! Some of you are husbands,
and can duly appreciate the feelings of a. "Wife, under
such distressing circumstances. I fesl as-ured you "Will
freely ijive your mite, and thus, "by a noble act of
humanity, endeavour to dry up the burning tears, and
aotace the agonised mind, of tho surviving partner of
dopartt-d -worth." A collection was thea made, and the
sum of Uitee shillings received. The Council theu
requited the writer to be so kind as to read the same
addrtss on Sunday evenine, July 31st., at Mr. William
Bljthe's machine room, Water lane. The address will
bo Tead precisely at eight o'clock, when a second col-
lection will be made for the same praiseworthy object.
Tie writer cheerfully consented, and stated,- "that he
would on that occasion go more fully into the subject.
A vot« of thanks waa then given to him for his spirited
and excellent address. - . -

t BIRMINGHAM.—Frost a Committee.—A meet-
ing was held at the Chartist room, in Aston-street, on
Tuesday, ti»e 19th instant. Mr. Henry Cresswell in tho
chair. The minutes of the last meeting "were read and
coaErmed, after -which ttw Secretary lead several
ietters from London aud Dundee. Mr. Taylor was
elected amember of this committee ; af ter which the fol-
lowing address was adopted :—
ADDRESS OF THE GENERAL COMM ITTEE OF BIR-

JJ ]J> GHjm FOR THE IIESTOKAXiON OP FR OST.
WILLIAMS, AND JoNES , TO THE CIIAHTISTS OJ?
THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Fellow* in bondage,—We address you at the
present time, "with feelings of the deepest regret upon
the subject of the barbarous treatment of Frost and
his companions. We have no occasion to t«ll you of
the exoellent characters of those men, or that one
of them was a magistrate, or that the respect in which
they were held, was equal to that of the most noble in
the land, for we believe that these thing* are well
known toyou. We believe that their exertions in the
cauae are deeply engraven in all your hearts. They are
now in the chain gangs for letting the!* friends and ac-
quaintance know that they were still in the land of the
living and making known to them the extent of their
sufferings;' ¦ • >

Chartists of England, yon must bear in mind that
these sufferings have been brought on by their advocacy
of your cause. Justice will tell you what you ought to
da. ' " : " : -:-

¦; ¦ ¦ . v
:

. — ^M.r - ¦; ; :.; 
¦ :- . Ly :  . .- .

Before we speakanythtogfurtlwof this subject, we
would wish to apeak of oaredves as a Committee. We
know what has been .done • for the benefit of these
noble and patriotic exiles, and we well know, to
a certain extent, what- may- ¦•bo ' really -done.
We are also aware-that, many persons think we, as a
Committee, have sot done so much as we might have
dono.but we will lay the -whole question before' you,
andyou can tben judge for yourselves whether wa have
done our duty or not. The General Committee of
Birmingham, for the restoration of Frost, Williams,
and Jones, was farmed out of a Dafence F»nd Com-
mittee, which had been established in Birmingham to
furniBh meats to employ counsel for these men upon

their trial There was a aum of money remaining in
band, amounting to £3 10a. 7̂ 1., which Bum was
banded over to Mrs. Frost, by the present Committee.
With respect to the funds which were furnished to
this Committee for the; purpose of attempting the liber-
atton of our friends, the fellowiog account will shew
what part Birmingham has borne in the contribution
to these fands. From the country, as per last balance
sheet, the receipts were £21 183. 2d., and Bince that
time £1 Is. 6d., making a total of J622 18ft 8d» Bir-
mjngham, as per last balance sheet, subscribed
£17 BsJlOid., and since that time, £l 23. Id., making
a'" total of £18 7a. 11̂ ., making a total altogether of
£41 17s. 7id; How this money jhas been expended
the balance sheet of the Committee will shew, but the
receipts will shew that Birmingham has nobly done its
duty. The Northern Star has forcibly shewn the situ-
ation of the noble exiles, and this Committee would
wish to know of the country if they think any further
memorialising or petUioning wiU be of any use. If the
country decide in the affirmative , and will fnrnish us
with the mean*, we can then go on in bur good coake
without turning to the right or to the left, till we
accomplish the liberation of these men.

In conclusion, we recommend untinng perseverence in
memorialiBlng the HoiEQe Office , tUi theBe men ate liber-
ated, or at least have their cohdition ameliorated. If it
be a crime in men who have been unjustly treated to
taubeir friends bo, then we would Bay, "do nothing ;"
but if you think these noble exiles innocent of crime,
let your voices be heard thoughout the Iergtb. arid
breadth of the laud i till you you gain their entire free-
dom. : ' " '. ' - : ' : . - - . 'r ':' ': ' ' : ¦'¦':¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ' ¦-

¦ ¦' •¦ '¦' ¦¦'¦¦ . " . : "¦ •¦
Signed, on behajf of the Committee,

John Wilkinson, Secretrry,
James Guest , Treasurer,

Bull-street, Birmingham,
Who will receive any donations or eubBcription that

may be' sent . 
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All letters and correspondence to be Bent to the
Secretary, No. 5, Cregoe Terrace, Bell's Barn-road,
Birmingham. ' . ..- :

ETJWDEKLAND.—§TATB OF THE Town.—The
distress which has been so long and deeply felt in this
tom, continues unabated, indeed on the inereaae. The
unemployed Relief Committee have given.partial em-
ployment to a large number, but the number of the
unemployed from other causes has continued to increase.
The funds of the committee will not last more than
four or five weeks longer, and what then will be done
with thehundreda of now half-atarved operatives, it is
impossible to «ay. The prospect is dreadful to con-
template. The sentiments of the shopkeepers and
middle classes have latterly undergone a wonderful
change. They see ruin inevitably staring them in the
face. The summer is Dearly over, and they have ek-
perleaced none of that improvement in trade which
they ufaUclpated, and the winter' . will, ere long, be
here and bring with it a great aggravation of those
burdens "which they now feel so unbearable. It is a
general" finpreesion amongst them, that one half of the
tradeBnien of tho place will become insolvent ere the¦winter bo ; over, unless there be some great and
Speedy improvement . la\ trade. . /They, - : however,
have now p&ased to hope for any; they con-
fess that a great change must be made; what
that great change should be they do not Wtll
know ; but they are thoroughly satisfled that it can
only be accomplished by union between the middle and
working classes ; and thnt union they are generally con-
vinced can only be accomplished upon the principle of
equal representatfon. Some, perhaps mtiny, would
rather it could be accomplished without this measure of
justice to tho maaaea -• but they will prefer , however
strong their aristoBfatiO" prejudice, union with the
masses upon the princifftes of the Chatter, to disunAon
and tbe absolute ruin which they see it must bring.
There are now about five hnndred upon the unemployed
relief fund ; one-half of them are eiuployed three days
at a time, at Is. 6d. each da^. They,are now employed
in draining the Towu-moor, and this week a number
will be set to work with a drain at Bisnopwearmouth.

South Shields—On Sunday afternoon , Mr.
Chappie, of Suutlerlandv delivered an excellent addreBs
here, from the words—"A new fj bmmaudment I give
unto you, that ye love One another." The audience was
very numerous, notwithstanding there was a Methodist
Carap-nieetiug not far from tdc place: The deepest
attantion was paid, and the address apparently gave
entire satisfaction.

. 
¦¦ • ' v .

; ¦ —- 
. . ? . . .  • ¦ .

TO 1HE CHARTISTS OF SCOTLAND.
Beotuer CHARTiSTS ,—Hfaving applied to Mr. John

Cauipbell, Secretary to the English Executive, for in-'
formation regarding the time that the English Execu-
tive intended to meet with the Scotch Dalegates, I have
received the following answer, which I have forwarded
to theHorthem Star for insertion, in order to facilitate
the election of delegates.

Youts, &C.,
David Thompson.

AUoa, 23rd July, 1842.

"Sir,—In reply to yours of the 5th ultimo, I am
authorised by the Executive to inform^ you that on
Monday the 19th day of September, •will be presented
the memorial to the Queen, and as the Executive
expect to meet some of our Scpttieh brethren at the
presentation of the memorial, they will then make
such arrangements, as will cause a conjoint meeting
of the Scotch and English Executives, to take place
immediately afterwards. The meeting will most cer-
tainly be convenedi on sonni «Iay in the beginning of
October next ; and you are at liberty to make the con-
tents of tbis note known to tho six centres in order to
faoilitate the election of delegates.

" I havo the honour to be, ¦
" Your Brother in the good cause,

•• JotiN Campbell , Secretary.
"Salford , July 18tb, 1812."

Now Ptiblishiuff, in Penny Numbers and Fourpenny
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦. ' Parts, 
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VOLTAIRE'S PHILOSOPHICAL
DICTIONARY,

fi OMPRISING the whole of the Six Volumes
V without-Abridgement. This celebrated Work is
now for the first timo presented to the Public in a
cheap and elegant form, printed in double columnŝ
with hew Typo, thus forming one handsome Volume
fit for any Library. ;

THE PENNY SUNDAY CHRONICLE will also
contain each Week- a portion ; of Voltaire's Philo-
sophical Dictionary* equal in quantity to Two of the
Penny Numbeirs, besides Pifteen. other Columns of
moft interesting matter, Translations from the
French,'&0. &0. Orders must be given regularly for
the Sunday Chroniclo, aa noae will be printed beyond
the Weekly Demand.

THE DEVIL'S PULPI T, by the Rev. Robert
Taylor, in Forty-eight Numbers at Twopence, or
Two Volumes, Nine Shillings, cloth, may also he
had. ¦
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Printed by W. Dugdale, 16, 'Holywell; Street,
Straiid.

FRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTH
Price Is. l^d. per box.

rpHIS exn^lleut Family Pill is a medicine of long-
X tried eflioacy for correcting all disprdera of the

stomach and bowels, the commquaymptoms of which
aro costiveness, flatu lency, spa«!ris, loss of appetite,
sick hoa,d-ache4 

¦¦;giddiness, sense of . fuluess after
meals, dizziness of the eyes, drowsiness and p^ins ia
tho stomach and bowels. '' Iadigestion produciug a
torpid state of the liver, arid a consequent inactivity
of the bowels, causing a disorganization of every
function of the frame, will , in this most excellent
preparation , by a little perseverance, be effebtually
removed. Two or three doses ivill convince the
afflicted of its salutary effects. The stomach will
speedily regain its strength'¦; a healthy action of the
liver; bowels,and kidneys, will : rapidly take place ;
and, instead, ptUistlcssness.heatj iiain, and j aundiced
appearanoe, strength, activity, and renewed health,
will be the quick result or taking this medicine ac-
cording to the directions accompanying each box ;
and if taken after too free ah indulgence at table,
they quickly restore the system to its natural state
of repose ,. ; 
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Persons of a FULL HABIT, who are subject to
head-acho, Riddinessi drowsiness, and^singing: in the.
ears, arising from too grea t & flow of blood to tUe
head , Bhould never bo without them ,,;as1 many clan-
tjerous symptoms will be entirely carried off by their
immediate use; . . . ,

FOR FEMALES these Pills are most ituly ex-
cellent , removing all obstructions; the distressing
head-ache so very prevalent with the sex ; degres-
sion of spirits , dulriess of sight/nervous affections ,
blotches, pimples, and sallowness of the §kin , and
give ahealthy and juveni le blooin to the complexion

As a, pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unite the
recommendation of a mild operation with the most
successful effect , and require no constraint of diet
or confinement & urihgthoir use. And f or ELDERLY
PEOPLE they will be found io be the most cpia*
for tablemedicine hither to prepared. >

Sold by T. Prout. 229, Strand^ Londont Price
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointtaent, by Heaton,
flay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell , ¦5Wna-
end, Baines and Newaome, Smeeton, Reinhafdt,
Leeds; Broolce, DewsbiJiry; Dennis & Son, Moxon,
Little, Hardiaarij Linney,¦-¦-: Hawprdte, York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford, Faulkner,
Doncaster; Judson, Harrison, Linney, Ripon; Fog-
gittj CJoateaVThompflonvThirSk,; Wiley, Easingwold;
Englandi FtiU^Spfvey, Hudaoi-sfield ; Ward, Rich-
mond; Cameron, Knaresbro"; Pease, Oliver, Darling-
top , uiAuu f wi.obvi*j ic, jj aaguaie , rtortnanenon ;
RtiodeSjSnaitb.; Goldthorpe, Tadcaster ; Rogorson,
C?w>petr;Newby, Kayj Bradford ; Brioe, Priestley,
Poatfefraftt i CoHwell, Gill, Lawton, Dawson. Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Dehton ; Suter, Leyland, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn, Halifax ; Booth, Roohdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbridge ; Dalby, Wetherby; Waite,
Horeogate ;-Wail,5Barnsley ; and all respectable
Me&ioine Vend ers tbiQugbont. the kingdom.

Askfoi yraaipton'B Pill of Health, and observe
th* name and addreSB of " Thomaa Proafc , 22D,
SiJfand, London,v6n the GoYerJDmentStaaip.

JUST PUBLISHED, PRICE SlSPElSTCE, -

^HE ^ ffl 9F

THE PARADISE within 'the REACKTof all
MEN, withoufc Labour, by Powers of l^ature

and Machinery, by J. A. ETiztEB, in Two Parts,
priee Sixpence each Part. . - : .

This Work shows how, by a proper appneanon of
the Physical Science to Agriculture, Manufactures,
Architecture; Navigation, &p* all the Comforts and
Bven Luxuries of Life, «ari be placed. within the
reach of every Man; , ¦;!; ¦ : ' ;:-:-- -: ;¦ ¦¦ :;.;

London: CleayeyShoe-laae, Fleet-street; Hobsoh,
Star Office , Leeds ; Hey wood, Manchester ; Guest,
Birmingham ; Paton arid Love, Glasgow; and
all booksellers. , r L : ;

KtttG CHARLES'S CROFT ,
OR ROYAL WEST'END MARKET

Accommodation for Carls in a most convenient
Situation, between Briggate and Albion t̂reet,
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ELKANJlH OATES, Bbokeb, &o. No.^8, King
ChaTles-street, bega to inform the Public that

11̂  has takeu the above Croft, and from a general
opinion expressed by the inhabitants in itsTavour as
the most eligible Bituation ibr a VEGETABLE
MARKET, he has the satiBfaction to announce that
it is intended to erect for the purpose a suitable
Building, to cover upwards of One^Thousand Square
yards of; Ground, still leaving some Thousands of
Square Yards opent to accommodate Carts from, the
Country, for unloading and loading, or staadirig, at
Twopence each per Day. - , > - .

Entrances—From Guildford Street and Land's
Laae for Carts ; and a Foot Passage from Albion
Street. "' - : -  ' : -: " '" : ": - '¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦,¦ -:' ¦" : ;—/ : ; :

:- - ' - .:

4S* Stabling and other Accommodation may be
had at the Cock and Bottle, Upperhead Row, and
other Inns in the immediate Neighbourhoodi, _

Leeds, July 21st, 1842^ r 
: : ¦ '¦: '

. '

.; • NEWS AGENCY, ; .¦
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BOOKSELLING A1»D LONDON PEBIODICAL
E S T A B L I S HM E N T*

No. 10, KIRKQATE, (oppoisite the Packhor^e Inn,)
:-:: ¦- : : V

'
;; HTODERSFiELiv ¦;. . ; . ; .

' •
¦
;¦

TTIDW^ARD CLAYTON bega most respectfully to
JCi inform his Friends and the Public generally,
that he has OPENED the above Establisbmeiit,
where he intends carrying on the above business in
all its various departments, and hopes, by strict
attention to all Orders confided to his care, to
merit a share of the Public's patronage, which
will ever ba hia study to deserve.

Orders received, and promptly attended to, for all
the London and Country Newspapers, Periodicals,
&c. Every description of Books and: Periodicals,
constantly on; Sale. v

Leeds, Halifax, Manohestor, and Liverpool
Papers. 
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Agent for the Sale of De. M'DouallV Cele-
brated Florida Pills^ which have odIv to be.
known to be duly estimated ; no Family Should be
without these Pills in the House, read M'Douall'a
Pamphlet and ju dge for yourselves.

Wholesale and Retail Agent for Jackson's Break
fast Beverage. ;

A liberal allowance made to Country Agents.

Just Published, Price 28, 6d;
(Or sent free to the most remote parts of the King-

dom,in a sealed envelope, oa the receipt of a
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)
THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER,

BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention and
cure of the VENEREAL DISEASE, and other

affeotions of the urinary arid sexual organs, in botb
sexes, with a mild and successful mode of treatment,
in all their forms and consequences ; especially
Stricture, affections pf the Bladder, Prostrate Glands,
Gravel, &Cm shewing also the dangerous conse-
quences of Mercury, such as eruptions of the skin,
pain in the bones, &o., with plain directions for a
perfect restoration :v embelliEihed^ 

with engravings.
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
also nervous debility ; including a comprehensive
dissertation on tbe anatomy of 

^
Marriage, impuis-

sanee, celibacy, sterility, and vetribua other interrup-
tions of the Laws of Nature.

Also some animadversions on the Secret Sin of
Youth, which entails such fearful consequences on
its victims. .- .

'
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4§r Thia Work is undeniably the most interesting
and important that has hitherto been published on
this subject, imparting information which ought to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under any secret infirmity, whether male or female.

BY M. WILKINSON,
CONS ULTING SURGEON, &0.

13, Trafal gar Street, Leeds.
Of whom they may be obtained, or .from any of his

Agents.
Mil. M. W. having devoted his studies for many
years exclusively to the various diseases of the
generative and nervous system, in the removal
of those distressing debilities arising from a secret
indulgence in a delusive and destructive habit, and
to the successful treatment of
VENERE AL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,

Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at night, and on Sundays till twp,-r-and
country patients requiring his assistance, by making
only one personal visit, will receive such advice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have failed.

In recent casesof a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in ono week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those cases where
other practititioners; have failed, a. perseverance in
hie plan, without restraint in diet, or hindrance
from business, will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of these iu3idious aud dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and have previously gone through a regular course
of Medical Instruction ; for, unfortunately, there
are hundreds who annually fall victims to the igno-
rant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the system,
which being carried by tha circulatioh of the blood
into all parts of tho body, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison, and most unhappy con-
sequences enaue, at one time affecting the skin,
parucularly the head and face, with eruptibna and
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at another period producing the moBt violont pains
in the limbs and bouea, which are frequentl y mis-
taken for rheumatism ; thus the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed , and a lingering death puts
a period to their dreadful sufferings.

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of life, to be snatched but of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at first,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated, as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignoranco.

M7. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure, which he
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

: PURIFYING DROPS,
price 4s. 6d. can be had of any of the follow-
ing agents, with printed directions so plain, that
they may euro themselves without even, the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow. ¦¦ ¦; ¦ ¦. ]

They are particularly recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
tho indiscretions of a parent are the source of vexa^
tion to him the remainder; of his existence, by afflict-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety ol' other complaints, that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.
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Hbll—At the Advertiser Omce,Lowgate, and Mr.
Noble's Bookseller, Market-place. ¦

Leeds.HAt the Times Office, and of Mr. Heaion,
7,Briggate. ;;; :- - ; ; //.

¦¦¦ ¦ .-. • .; . / ¦.;•• ¦ . " . ¦/. ; : .- ;
WakefieM—Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Hndder8field-rMr. Dewhirst, 39, New-Btreet.
London—No^ 4, CKeapside, : . :¦ ". '/ :  ¦:¦ '.¦'': : r
Barnslov—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-pl.
York—Mr. Hargrove's Library, 6, Coney-atreei
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-place.
Knaresboro' and High Harrogate—Mr. Langdale

Bookseller. 
' ' : . -V. - .' ' : "¦ '/ . \ \

' ' - '- \ " ¦ ".' : ' ' ¦¦ ;¦;. • ¦. ' '¦¦': : . < \
; Manchester—Mr.Watkiuson,Druggi8t, 6, Market-
place. :, :- ' ¦" : ' : .

¦¦, ' ¦¦' . . v:,- V/- " ' : -: '¦:• :' ¦ \i:: \. '' : "¦'
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Boston—Mr, Noble, Bookseller* " ' /,
Lputh—-Mr. !Iurtph ,'Bo6kBelter; : ^ "
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office; 25, t6»d-et*eei
Sheffieldr-At the7rw Office. ,; ? h
Mansfield-fMr. S. Dobspn, News Agent, 5l9, fiel-

vedere -street; v - : •:¦ ¦• ¦: v •. ¦ '.: ¦¦ ¦¦
. • ; \ :

;- - . ¦ ?"¦ ¦: ' ' - : ? .

Mr. W., is to be consulted every day at his Resi-
dence, from Nine in the Morniag till Ten at Night,
and 011 Sundays from Nino till Two. :

OBSERVE-^i3i TRAFAtOAK-STi jLEED S.
PRIYATB ENTRjUJes, W. NlJ-E-SXBBEtt

IVXOBISO rT'S PXX.LS.
T"f PWARDS of Thre*Hundred T^oosand Cases
U of well-autkenticate4 Cures, by Morison'e Pills
of the British College of Health, having, through
the medium of the press, been laid before the Public,
is surely aunioient proof for Hyg«aajaism.

Sold by W. Stubbs^ General Agent for Yorkshire,
Queen's Terrace, Roundhay Road, Leeds ; and Mr.
Walker, Briggate, and Mr. Heaton. Briggate; Mr.
Badger, Sheffield ; Mr. Nichols, Wakefield; Mr.
Harrison,̂ ^ Barnsley ; Miss Wilson;' Rotherham
Mr. Clayton, Doncaster ; Mr. Hartley, Halifax ;
Mr. Stead, Bradford ; Mir. Dewhirst,lluddersfieid :
Mr. Brown, Dewsbury ; Mr. Kidd, Poutefract •
Mr. Bee, Tadcaster ; Mr. .WiltdnBon^ Aberford ;
Mr. Mountain, Sherburn ; Mr. Richardson, Selby •
Mr. Walker, ptley • Mr. Collab, East Witton j  Mr.
Langdale, Knaresbro' and Harrogate ; Mr. Har-
rison, Ripon ; Mr. Bowmzj i, Riohiaond ,• Mr. Gras-
by, Bawtry ; Mr. Tasker, Skipton;,  Mr. Sinclair,Wetherby ; Mr, Rushworth, Mytholmroydi

CAUTION TO LADIES.,

THE PROPRIETORS OF KEARSLEY'S
ORIGINAL WIDOW WELCH'S FEMALE

PILLS, find it incumbent on them to caution the
purchasers of these Pills against an imitation, by a
person of the name of Smithers, and calling herself
the Grand-daughter of the late Widow Welch, but
who has no right to the preparing of them, the
Original Recipe having been sold to the Iate tt.
iKeabslet, of Fleet-street, whose widow found it
necessary to make the following affidavit , for the
protection of her property, in the year 1798 :—
¦ ":-,: ' ¦-¦' ¦ ̂ -V 

¦
. . ; AFFIDAVITS - r . "

First.—That she is in possession of the Recipe for
making Welch's Female Pills, which was bequeathed
to her late husband. , /
• &<?oncf—That this Recipe was purchased.by her
late husband ofthe; Widow Welch, in the year 1787,
for a valuable consideration, and with a View for
making the medicine for publio sale.

Third—-That she, Cathbwnk KiztiBtsi&ri \a also
in possession of the Receipt signed by the said
Widow Welch, acknowledging the having received
the money of the said Mr. George Kkarsley.
for the purchase of the absolute property of the said
¦Reci pe. : - .
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'C, :KBAa3tET. ,

Swom at the Mansion Hmisei Londont theZrd Day
of November i l79&. before me, ;

< ; Andebson, Mayor.
These Pills, so long and justly belebrated for their

peculiar Virtues, are strongly reoommended to th«
notice of every Lady, having obtained the sanction
and approbation of most Gentlemen of the Medical
Profession, as a safe and valuable Medicine, in effec-
tnally removing Obstructions, and relieving all othei
Inconveniences to which the Female Frame is liable,
especially those which, at an early period of life,
frequently arise from want of Exercise and general
Debility of the ¦ System; they

^ create an Appetite,
correct indigestion, remove Giddiness and Nervous
Headache, and are eminently useful in Windy Dis-
orders, Pains in the Stomach, Shortness of Breath,
and Palpitations of the Heart; being perfectly in-
nocent, may be used with safety in all Seasons and
Climates: .r 

/ ; ¦ " • : . • " ¦:.; . " ¦ ¦¦¦ : ¦ ¦¦ . - ; - ¦: ' - ¦  . :¦;;; - "
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Sold, wholesale and retail, by J. Sanger, 150,
Oxford-street; and by most respectable Medicine
Venders in Town and Country, at 2s. 9d. per
box. ' - . . : ¦ —. . '- [ ¦  . '¦, .; 

¦ ." - . ;
;

- - \ ' . ¦¦.7- '
.- \ ;

N.B. Askfor Kear8ley'sWelch'sPille; aadbbeerve,
none are genuine unlessi C. Kearsley is engraved on
the Government Stamp. / -

HERMA N'S CELEBRATED &0LDEN
PACKETS OF SPECIFIC MEDICINES,

Under the Sanction and by the Recommendation of
• 'E miiieht Gentlemen of the Faculty and the

. 'Af f l i ct e d .  ¦;
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SPECIFIC PILLS for Gout and Rheumatism,
Rheumatic Headaches, Lumbago, and Sciatica,

Pains in the .Head and Face.—Is. 9d. and 4s. 6d.
per Box.
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purifying aperient restorative
.
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For both sexes; Price1 I3. l^d. and 2s. 9d. per box.
A most celebrated remedy for Costive and Bilious
Complaints, Attacks of Fever, Disorders of the
Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion, Dimnes3 of Sight,
Pains and Giddiness of the Head, Worms, Gravel,
Dropsical Complaints, &o. .

ANTISCORBUTIC, SCROFULA, AND
LEPRA PILLS AN^ piNTMENT, .

For the cure of Cancerous, Scrofulous and Indo-
lent Tumours, and Inveterate' Ulcers';: Glandular
Affections of the Neck, Erysipelas, Scurvy, Evil,
Ringworm, Scald Hea<ij White Swellings, piles,
Ulcerated Sore Le^s (thoughof tweniŷ years stand-
ing), Chilblains, Chapped Hands; Burnr,̂ ScaldB,
Bruises, Grocers' Itch, and all Gutaneous Diseases;
also an infallible Remedy for Sore and" Diseased
Eyes. Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. and lls.;per package;
the Ointment can be had seperate,' Is. lid. per Pot.

. UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,, V
Price Is. l^d. perPoti ;

These Medicines are composed of Plants whicn
are indigenious to our own Soil, and therefore must
be far better adapted to our constitutions than
Medicine concocted from Foreign Drugs, however
well they may be compounded. These Preparations
are important Discoveries made in Medicine, being
the most precious of Native Vegetable Concentrated
Extracts, extending their Virtue and Excellency
throughout the whole Human Frame.

<gr Read the Pamphlet to be had of each Agent
GrvATIS. - . . : : ¦ . 
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No pretensions axe made that : any of these Medi-
cines form a panacea, for all Diseases ; but they are
offered as certain Specifics for particular Disorders,
aud for all Complaints closely allied to them ; not
claiming the merit of uaiversality as ia frequently
done by all-sufficieat pill proprietors.

The Celebrated Golden Packets, prepared by
the Proprietor, Geo. Kerman, pispensing Chemist,
&c, can be had at his Dispensaries, 25, Wincolmlee,
and 18, Ldwgate, (opposite the T°wn Hall,) Hull,
or of any of his accredited Agents enumerated ;
(for which see small placards on the wall,) who
have each an Authority (signed by his own hand)
for vendiDe the same ; or through any respeotable
Medicine Vender in the Kingdom. Each Packet
bears his Name, in his ovra hand thus—¦" George
jK"er?na7i," to imitate which is Felony.

The attention of the Public is respectfully requested
to the unidercited cases, and the most rigid iiivestiga-
tion into their authenticity is courted :-̂ -

SEVERE CASE OF BHBUMATI SM.
¦'¦¦"To Mr. George Kerman,Druggist, Wincolmlee,
Hull. ;
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"I, Samuel Naylor, cooperj of Broad-square,
Maohell-steet, Wiiicolmlee, Hull, do hereby certify
that I have had many severe attacks of rheumatism;
some of; them of even twenty weeks duration ;
(brought on at first , I think, by being in the fishing
countries,) ' I; have , taken great quantities of medi-
cines on all these occasions, but have experienced
very slight benefit from any but the medicines I
bave had from you, which afforded direct and almost
immediate relief.

You may make what use of this written declara-
tion/you please. It is now five years since I-took
yo«r Rheumatic Pills, and I have since had no new
attack. It was in January, 1836. A regular medical
gentleman attended me during thaV attack.i..but I
derived no; bfenefit frojn , his attentions ; on tpe con-
trary I grew daily worse tilL I began.to! tafco;youc
mediciij es. I have also found great: benefit from
taking your *' Purifying^Aperient RestoratiyePills,"
which I.have, ever since then, occasionally used as
a family medicine. / ;  c ' ;
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CASE OF CHRONIC RHEUMAM1 S.1I OF TWENTY YEAB'S
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Mr. Kerman.—Sir,—You can make this known
in whatever way you think to be; of service to your-
selves and the afflicted. I have laboured under a
severe rheumatic affection for more than' twenty
years, attended with severe swelling ;in my jo ints
and dreadful pain in my limbs. On some occasions
the most swollen parts broke out and pieces of lime-
like matter separated, which my medical attendant
attributed to the severity of the pain. 11 have tried
the. best medical advice which this part of the coun'
try can afford ; and neyeidMing twenty yeais have
1 been frei1 from inore or loss;of pain unfir I; too*
your invaluable medicine," I had lain^; in^w witn
agony of pain for montta pre?iou8lfvjpur ime*cina
freed me from all pain ! Thjs is a fact ofwhich^shall
be happy to bear real testimony to v&liPP * JS1?.1^call On me at the Old Foundry;^ SculcoateJj'HalL
. ,  ¦¦
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";Mr. Kerman,—You really deserve greai pr»iW
for the introduction of sach, a medicine as you eefl'
to me. It is wonderful how it relieved meJrom we
most excruciating pains. -I most-gladly? giw ag
name in;.snoh * case 11 Beeit needeifor the^beneln
of my fellow creatiure?.* . ; ^ ;; , :,-J -hi. "-.. • p
<• •.
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«! Near High Flags^Win ĵ ib^iH^
Agents.—Leeds Ĵohn : Heatonj«i%h ^Bri}̂ «,«

Joseph Haigh, 116 j  Briggate ? Ed ward Smeeton J *.•
B. Smith, Medicine vender,56, Beckett-stwetr Birf-
mandtofts v Stocka 4fc <^n MedJcjnw Tenders,*̂  5«
"Kirkgate^ :'- : ::/ : t> i - ~?w "-v* \^- *--^-n ¦¦
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OH! no mote to the B&gle of Prance shall be given,
lie glory to «oar wito his cteud-tipping wings;

Troclaixniag o'er earth from the dome of high heaven,
Tbe monarch of nations—the ruler of kings,

yo more in the gloaming, ere battle yoaM find Mm
Wrapped np in ha "grey coat," and restless I

¦ween,
Te combat thrice orer the foes ¦who consigned him

To perish far from his dear banks of the Seine.
Ifo more shall the clouds of oppression he broken,

His thnnder and lightning has ceased "With hia fall ;
Tho* eft shall his glorieus achievementa be spoken,

By those who "would onward to death at hia call.
He'B gone ; bat for ever, the brave -will deplore him,

Tbe chivalrous ill-fated victim of "war !
And weep the sad day when the green land o'er him,

Was blasted by snow on the hnin of the Czar.
Too long hath hia corse lain beneath the green willow,

Far, far, from thee France on a desolate shore ;
With a brook for hia bed and a rock for his pillow,

But now the rnde surges shall mock him no more.
Then glory O France ! in the name that ador'd thee,

Else blot ont thy name from the lists of tbe brave ;
Lo -' the star of his greatness expiring f ell e'er thee,

3$nt hast than bo meteor to beam on his grave ?

CHELTENHAM.

O'CONSOH'S DEMONSTRATION.
WBITTBJf BT JOHS SEETT.

Costs, gentle goddess, wave thy heavily wing
And touch the harp^ almost neglected string.
Though great thy theme, fear not, celestial maid j
Where troth inspires true dignity is laid.
True, some experienced pen, "with gait sublime,
Thy theme should honour with immortal rhyme;
Some classic Thompson, skill'd in gentlest lore,
Or he who slumbers on the Thtbas shore.
Or rural Bums, fair Scotia's darling child,
Or mighty Shakespeare faxn'd for fancy wild,
Should raise thy theme a monument of fame,
!>rofnsely deck"d with sw«t Parnassian fcays,
To baldly ahoafc Use great O-Co^sob*s praise.

Bui tfcon, alas! like these canst never sing;
By fate deprived of fancy's glorious wing;
By cruel fortune barr'd from learning's fane;
Each hope o'erwhelm'd by life's tempestuous main
Deprived of all that fortune's child can claim,
Except that glorious and unetooping fl-une—
The flame of freedom,—fortune cannot quench,
Nor fate itself "with all its billows drench;
That rides supreme o'er eVry troubled wave,
And boldly claims what heav'n so freely gave;
Davoid of which, how poor the poet's verse
That's meanly train'd to -winthe lordhng's purse;
Though fancy ride in every glowing line,
And learning's wreath securely round it twine!
Yet O! without that spark of heavenly flame,
It's dastard author wears a crown of shame ;
Tnen, -wherefore fear, «ecs virtue is the test ?
Whose flame may -srann the fortant-frOZSH breast
And tho'dame fancy clasp her nisgard arm,
Jf or learning deign to give one pleasin? charm,
Thou yet may'st sing what duty shall inspire,
While surest truth alone conducts the lyre.

See morn unfolds I and Sol, from eastern skies,
With beams etherial o'er creation flies 1
Gilds o'er the lawn, where fragrant dew-drops bright
With ambisnt sparkles, hail the God of light,
While, soft refracted 'gainst yon mountain's side,
In Bwett profusion rolls the golden tide I
Peeps o'er the cliff "with ma jetty «nd power J
And gladdened nature frafla the joyous hour.
And tbou. 0 Sol, that sow dost reign on high!
Thy orb celestial in the ckudless sky,
Ha'ih never seen a day so truly great—
A day bo glorious for Britannia's state—
As this which dawns by thina awakening power,
To <nng the requiem of oppression's hour,
When Grecian bcroes deck'd the martial field ,
And grivvn"g arrenra rang each brazsn rhiel<3.

Ana as a forest stocpeth to the wind,
So moves the mass, te> freedom's cause resign'd,
Each breast dilating at the glorious sctce;
Axfl independence walks with manly mtin.
Kov, near the spot where freedom's champion brave
Shall warm tfce bosonvor each noble slave ;
Illume bis sool with love's pure btav'nly name,
Tbe glorious impulse to immortal fame-—
To place each foot in union's canq.'ring line
last crowns with, laurels freedom's glorious shrine,
The mighty nssibers brigQv wilh fceaVnly light;
Show how & people's &HrE«fficifeut might,
Miaht so hurl down oppression's blood-built throne,
Asd raise triumphant freedom's gloriuus dome.
For, know ye, Britons •, know ye sous of toil,
Whose bl«ody sweat manures the verdant soil,
Te, who produce what lordly tyrants eat,
Who impious crush you "neath their hsugkty feet,
Know ye, in you their greatness doth consist,
And to be free la 0>~lt toresist.

The sin now journeys in the glorious west,
Yet lingers lovely ere he sinks to rest,
'RssolYi to see tfce glories of the day,
Ere sunk recumbent "neaih the-ocean's spray;
And banners waving o'er tfce marshal'd files
Are richly gamush'd with his golden smiles.

And OJ ye thonsaeds, warm with heavenly fire,
Behold, and viewing let it each inspire;
Behold! tbe emblem, must I say of who ?
A tender patriot and a patriot true;
He who fought nobly—be~who scorn'd the smile
Of those who trample on the son* of to:!.
A»d -when old Priam, from tbe Trr-jaa wall
lUhfcld thy radiance on each lselmt:t fall ;
Kot then, 0 ! Sol, the day was half so «reat !
That only weieh'd a captive woman's fate:
"While xbis, wilb. great events, will proudly teem,
And tjiants tremble at each glorious scene.

Time rolls along, each shadow flies the west,
And zeal impatient fills each manly breast ;
And like Atjides "mong the Grecian hosts,
Eicfc son of freedom to his neighbour posts;
Erects the standard of eternal truth.
Givts hope to age and points the path of youth-

Tbe glorious sun now bangs in southern skies,
And busy murmurs do iccessant rise,
As "when the wind loud pratiing through the grove,
With rustic cadence charms the ears of love ;
As when the berds do lowing seek the folds,
And down the vale the noisy clamcur rolls:
So mingled voices, raise one general sound,
And "west O'Cossoar do*h aloud resound.

yosr round tbe hall tfie assembled thousands stand
With greedy ears to catch the glad command;
Command to march, but not o'er fields of blood,
Whcse modest daisies drink the crimson flood;
Command to march in majesty sublime,
Ao§ hail the champion of a cause divine.
2f ow through the throng the &and aloud is heard,
And at its "head the flag.of freedom rtar'd;
And -while its peelings do each breast inspire,
Tfce waving banners fan the gezs'rons fire;
"He -Who stood foremost and made bare his breast
Which sterling Tcorth and gen*rous love posses'd;
He -whe e'er battled in our gloxions cause,
And fell a victim to oppression's laws.

Behold ! ys thousands, and, beholding, feel
!Fha; gen'ima throb -which liberty must heal .'Let lores po re spirit, from Hlysian skies,
Withisal acstooping in each fereart arise;
1** CTery soul attend to duty's callr"While resolation boldly filieth alL
Tfcea £tail you ccrqmr ; then cast down the foe ;
And quench for ever England's greatest woe :
Tbfcn shall oppression yield its Upas breath,
Anl sink for ever in the shades of death.

Aid then, 0! Britain, shall that patriot dear,
Ai whose ratmblanee virtue drops a tear;
Then shall he bunt oppression's clanking chains,
Once more to mingle wiih old Cambria's swains;
And tten her breast where angry billows rise,
Shall bets trarquil as the EuiEHitr skies;
And then thesuil now drown'd in floods of pain,
Sfeafl irake the music of the heart again ;
Tfcra shall an woe oppression's hand hath made,
By fcopeVrefiflgen.ee seei oblivion's shade ;
laea shall no fears deprive his soul of peace,
Butaa thall vanish in the fond embrace,
And-fatad serene the autumnal paths of life,
^feJK.husbsnd and a blessed wife :Wtb. x*4giiation tetk life's closing hoars,
t̂o* *"«'together to Elysian bsw'ts.
Each fere&st now bembles for thegreatevent.

Each soul fflumin'd feela nolonger pent;
Bat floats supreme o'er alav^yis groVllng mszs,
And B*e* !a freedom's bright refulgent bUzs.
t̂toa |»^oawi ah! no.tj snotthetu

Xiist-brinp the champion of a nation* war.
It bears some tyrant to hii lordly home—1Some -rile oppres»OT—some detested drone.
And see, there sits upon hi* bloated cheek,
Pride'* isBTtoB*«ndl6Kt *iiose who dare to seek
BedempSon j UlO« wj» nohJj. stand
-a* noble piiian oC BrJUnnii'j lana-
Ihat smile is weak, O tyrant 1 for got all
Canwrthe totting t t b&f tem itofaU. .
K«* aa-jsor ppap; po t  aai j t m r  JjMon'd ahffw j
K»4uisg«o taming with niushieosswos;
Not all your *wc*da tho* Syed with hnn»n WjK» ;
Kor crowns splifted on t*"» criiascai flood ;
VotzJi can saTe ; for heaven our battle guides
She bt» of luUtt o'ei tte &»Id presideB.

Yes, mighty tyrant I virtue's earnest cry
H&t&Teftch'd the legions of the Great Most High.
He hears ihe pray*r and ope's sweet mercy's hand,
Andraisekh champions in our canee to stand.
Not think ye monsters faahioa'd like to men,
That yon the heaven-created tide can stem.
Think not that chains, tho' forged in Tophet's flame,
The glorious spark of liberty can tame ;
Unless your voice yon heav*nly orb can quench,
And all its glories in the ocean drench.

(Condvded in vur next.)

fiscal an& titmma UttUWopntt
IiEEDS.—Lecjtre ok Emigration.—On Monday

eveniDg, the Rev. W. Roaf» from Toronto, in Upper
Canada, delivered a lecture on emigration in the
Court House. The audience vras not numerous but
respectable. The Rev. Gentleman, we believe, who
belongs the Independent denomination, formerly
resided at Wolverhampton, but about five years ago,
¦went out to Canada, where he has since resided ,
bein$ employed as a missionary. The Rev. Gen-
tleman stated that his remarks on emigration had
been rather elicited in deference to the jud gment of
others than to serve any object of his own. He
had no interest to serve by lecturing, nor was he
the agent of any land company in the colony ; if,
however, he coald preserve any person from false
steps, or satisfy any who might be in uncertainty as
to emigration, he should consider himself to have
been well employed. The lecture was of great
len gth, and was listened to with patient attention.
A vote of thanks was given to the lecturer at the
close.

Assaults. On Monday last, a caaaveTQUSj
wretched looking man, named John. Stjan, "Was
charged before the magistrates, at tha Court House,
with an aggravated assault on his wife, and also on
policeman £;abbs, who was called in to take him
into custody. The parties reside in Ebencrer-street,
and it would appear led a regular cat and dog sort
of life, the green-eyed aonster having taken pos-
session of the breast of the unfortunate husband,
who declared that he beat bis wife, because she
would have another man to lodge in the
house. The policeman stated that when he was
called in the prisoner was drunk, and nearly naked.
He was fined forty shillings and costs, or sent to
Wakefiel d for two months. Peter Chambers, alias
John Maran, was fined forty shillings and costs, or
two months imprisonment, for an assault on police-
man Bnrton, on Saturday night , at which time he
went to the Piceais Inn , very drunk, and the
landlord having refused to fill him anything he
becama abnilTO. The policeman -was sent for, and
was assaulted in the execution of his duty.

Assault a>d Alleged Highway Robsebt.—
On Monday last, two decent-looking men, named
Thomas Kilburn and Thomas Simpson, residing at
Halton, were charged at the Court House with
having committed a violent assault upon Thomas
Carter, an old man residing at the same village, and
with having abstracted from his pocket the- sum of
seven shillings. The transaction was said to have
taken .place on Saturday night, about twelve
o'clock. The old man's face bore mark3 of punish-
ment ; but it having come out that they had all been
drinking together at the Dog aud Gun , which place
thty left in company, and the old man not being
quite sober, tho magistrates dismissed the charge of
robbery, of which, indeed, there was no evidence
add uced 'r and fined them 10s. each for the as3aalt.
The prisoners declared that the old V&V3. was the
aggressor, and stripped off his coat to fight.

Accident from Fibe Arms.—On Monday last,
an accideat from the incautious use of fire arms,
occurred at the house of Mr. John Robinson, the
Wild Man, Quarry hill, which it is very fortunate
was not attended with fatal con?equence3, A young
man named Thomas Rnssum, residing with his
mother in the Globe Yard, Quarry-hill, who has
been for some time out of employment, was on
Monday forenoon eug3ged by Mr. Robinson to do
gome trifling jobs about his house. At dinner time
he was sai in the tap-room eating soma bread and
cheese, when suddenly a report of fire arms was
beard, and tbe poor fellow fell to tbe floor covered
with blood. He was at once removed to the
Infirmary, and an enquiry set on foot as to the
person who had fired the shot ; it then appeared
that a lad named Porster hsd an old pistol
in his possessien, which, on Monday, whilst be was
getting his dinner, he had lent to another lad named
Mos&, who huTing plaed a cap on the nipple, held
the muzzle to the ear of a companion, named
IUingworth, and pulled the trigger. The ca?
exploded, but no further consequences ensued, tha
pistol though charged having missed fire. After
tMs the piscol was returned to Porster, who, whilst
standing in the street, close to tha tup room window
of the Wild Mao, fis.»d on another eat>, and poin:ori
tho pistol thrauxb the window which Happened to
be open, and pulled the trigger. The contents
of tie pistol exploded directly, and the whole
charge took effect on the right cheek of RU3-
sum,' the powder breaking and entering the
skin, and a strong wadding striking him with
great force on the temple. The skin has been since
removed by Mr. Samuel Smith (under whoso care
he is placed), and we are glad to hear ha is doing
well. We are told that the lad who was the cause
of the mischief, has been occasionally employed to
carry out pipes by Mr. Lonsdale, and that, after the
accident , he wa3 sent with, some pipes from Mr.
Lonsdale's shop, after which he absconded, and has
not since been heard of. We understand be de-
clares positively bis ignorance of the pistol being
loaded.

A Spbke.—On Monday last, two young men,
named John Webster and Jame3 pawsou , were
charged at the Conrt-House with having been fouud
at an early hour on Suuday morning, in an unoccu-
pied house, in Bridge-street, with a felonious intent.
A Sergeant of the lightly Watch stated that he
received information that two young men
were amusing themselves by knocking at peo-
ple's doors, and in passing along Bridge-street,
in which direction they had gone, he heard a voice
in the house in question, and in trying to obtain
access the door was pushed against him. He
ultimately sot in and found the prisoners ;
there were sundry articles of furniture in
the bouse, which had been placed there " for
convenience of sale," some of which had been broken
either by the prisoners or some oiher party. On
being asked -what they had to say, Webster said
he had enlisted, and was about to leave the town ;
he had met with Dawson, on Saturday ni^ht , and
they agreed to have a tpree before, he set off. They
accordingly went and had some drink, after which
they set off in search of a bouse of ill fame, and
knowing the one in wh:ch they were found to be
such they went in, having found the door
open, and from tbe fact of furniture being there,
they had no doubt they were right, until the watch-
man disturbed them. They denied ba-ing injured
anything, or thai they were there with any felonious
intent.. The magistrates, however, thought oiher-
wire, and not believing their story entirely, sent
them for a month to Wak&field.

Fatal AcciDENT.-^On Tua»aay morning, an in-
quest was held at the house of Mr. Ingham , the
George Inn, Kirkstall , before Mr. E C. Hopps ,
deputy coroner, on view of the bod y of John Pinli,
the son of Mr. Henry Firth , carrier, of Cai-
verley Moor, near Bradford. The deceased
leu Bradford on Saturday afternoon la= t, with
his father's wagsoa, drawn by three horses, to
proceed to" Leeds with goods, as we understand, for
the railway. Ho was passing through. Kiristall
about nine o'clock , and was observed by seve-
ral persons to bs seated on the shafts of
the waggon, there being several other par-
ties inside "the waggon. He passed the George
Inn, which froms the highway, and very
soon after the horses were observed suddenl y to
start eff, from what cause is not .known, and the
deceased was seen to fail. The horses aud waggon
passed on,-the whecl3 not having gone over him
from bis having fallen longitudinally along tbe
road. When taken up he was quite dead , there not
being any s5#E3 of either brnises or blood abont tbe
body. The body was removed to the George Inn,
and Mr. Machill, surgeon, was sent for ; shat gen-
tlemas, wh^n examined at the inquest , gave it as
his opinion that the Euddcn shock by which ht- had
been thrown off the waggon, and the fall on the
ground, had dislocated tbe vertebra of the neck, in-
jured the spinal marrow, and ruptured tbe vessels of
the heart. Sensation had evidently ceased at once,
and instant death been occasioned. There was the
appearance of a contused mark on the left bide both
before and behind, but he did not think the wheel of
the waggon had gone over him , though it might
have touched him. The Jury, after hearing the
evidence returned a verdict of " Accidental Death."
The deceased was twenty-four years of age, and was
generally respected ; he was exceedingly corpulent,
and the weather being hot, decomposition had actu-
ally commenced ; great complaints were made, not
only by tbe landlord of tbe house, but by some of
the jury, at the delay which bad arisen in holding
the iEquest,atd Mr. Hopps was questioned on the
subject. That gentleman replied, that Mr. BJack-
burne bad left home on Satarday, and previous to
his having had notice of his intention he had made
arrangements to meet a party on important profes-
sional business at Addingham, on Monday. Xo
attend to thai he had left home on Satarday him-
self, and the business did not terminate until bjx
on Monday evening. He felt aorry for the delay,
and for the Hnpleasantness which it had occasioned,
but from Sunday intervening, it bad in this case
been unavoidable.—Connected with this accident,
another oecnired, from triich the suffering party is
not yet pronounced out of danger. A sweep who
was returning to Leeds had obtained leave to ride
in the waggon, and when tbe horses started off, and
Firth was thrown down, he attempted to jump out.
In doing so he fell, and the wheels of the waggon
passed over bis thigh, causing a compound fracture,
besides iBJuring the tow on his other «*>*<• -I be
poor fellow was taken up afid removed to Leeds
Infirmary, where be £till remains.

Stkalino Lbad.—On Tuesday last, David Davia,
residing with his mother, in Cleveland-street, and
Ann Daris, his mother, were broHghfc up at the
Court House, the former charged with stealing, and
tbe latter with feloniously receiving a quantity of
sheet lead, the property of Mr. Martin Cawood.
The lead was Btolen from the outside of a dome light,
in Mr. Cawood's residence, in Brunswick Place, on
Monday night, and information having reached the
police that the male prisoner had been seen deposit-
ing some lead in the cellar window of hia mother's
house, Sergeant Smith, of the night police, went
there, followed by Stubbs. The first named officer,
on hi3 arrival, had a large dog set at him by the
male prisoner, and whilst he was engaged with it,
he observed the female busy endeavouring to secrete
the lead. They were both taken into custody, and
the lead having been identified , they were committed
for trial.

Theft by Pboscttutfs.—On Monday, two girls
of the town, named Etiza Alaerson and Ann Wood,
were charged at the Court-house with having picked
the pocket of Mr. Eli Kershaw, paviour, of the
sum of £21—fifteen sovereigns, two half ditto, and
a £5 note. He had met with them at the Bridge-foot,
on Sunday night, and after remaining with them for
some time at a house kept by a man named Ball, in
Pollard's yard, he missed his purse and went oat
and got a watchman. A bag, containing eight or nine
pounds was f ound in a drawer; the other portion was
not forthcoming. The girls were both committed
for trial.

Attempted Highway Robbery.—On Satarday
night last, about twelve o'clock, as Mr. Parnaby,
farmer, of Club Cliffe, near Methley, was on his
road home from Leeds, he waa stopped under the
railway viaduct, on the Rothwell Road, by three
men, who, on pretence of. asking for something, got
him to stop hia horse. This he had no sooner done
than they made a rush at him , one of them attempt-
ing to seize his bridle. He had a heavy whip in his
hand , with whioh he dealt some smart blows, and
in the attempt to keep them from his bridle lost his
hat. He managed, however, to get olear of the
villains and rode eff, leaving only his hat in their
possession. "

CARLISLE.—>fKtA?rcHoi.Y A cabwff.—'On
Saturday last, July 23rd, the body of y«n Scott,
weaver, was found in the river Eden, near Low
House. He had gone out a fishing about a fortnight
previous, when the river was much swollen, and it
is supposed m wading on to an island, he was taken
down by the rapidity of the stream. His body was
taken to the house of the overseer in the district,
and a coroner's inquest held on the same. It is due
tO the OYerseer, and Messrs, Morley and Robinson ,
to say, that they gave the body a very decent inter-
ment , About twenty of poor Scott's friends attended
from Carlisle. He was an excellent Chartist, and
industrious man. He has left a wife and two chil-
dren to mourn his melancholy death.

NORTH SHH5I»D3.̂ Thb Coal Miners op
the Tyne.—A general meeting of the friends of the
Aged and Infirm Benevolent Society was ..held in
Mr. Charles Haines's Temperance Hotel , Camden-
street, North Shields, dp Saturday last. Several
letters were read fronT colliers who could not
attend personally, highly approving of the object
for which they were metf pledging themselves to
co-operate in the decision of the meeting, and some
inclosed donations to assist in carry ing out their
laudable object. Office-bearers were then appointed
for conducting the anticipated society; likewise a
Commktee to draw out rules for its guidance, and
the fallowing resolutipns were unanimously agreed
to :—1. "That tbe rules of this society be imme-
diately printed , and that a copy be sent to each
colliery in the district." 2. " That a general
meeting of lha officers of this society be holden in
this house on Saturday, 6th of AuguBt, 1842, when
it is hoped that all who are friendiy to the objects
of the society will see the propriety of coming and
of uniting."

KEIGHLEY.—A vestry meeting took place in
this town, or Friday last, for the purpose of. laying
a church rate for the ensuing year. At five minutes
to eleven o'cloc k, Mr. Busfield , the parish parson,
attended by a group of pot-bellied landlords , two
magistrates, two or three brandy-spinners, two
auctioneers, a deputy-constable, a number of bum-
baiiiffr , lawyers, and others, to the number of
thir ty, entered the church. At eleven, the vestry
door was opened, and in ruaked tha working men,
who numbered about three hundred. The plaoe
being too small, tho Parson, without any motion
being made, adjourned the meeting into the church-
yard , where he soon seated himself on his official
tripod. After some small talk , he mounted the
sasred stool, and, in true parsonic style, endeavoured
to humbug the people, by appealing-to Vheir softer
passion?, bu; it was " no go;" they had not forgot
the. clocks, tables, desks, and ivood he had se ized
xip-5n f o r  Eiotcr daoo , mnd othcT fgenc a imtwieit.innn
" The swinish multitude" did not n lisa such canting
hypocrisy. The Parson seeing this, immediately
called upon Mr. Win. Marrener, churchwarden, to
read over tbe various items, to meet which the pre-
sent rate was called for. Mr. M. hoped a good
ieelinn would be manifested, and the rate, as it was
a small one, granted without the matter being
brought to a poll. Mr. F, Greenwood, magistrate,
t'..fcn proposed that a rate of three farthings in. the
pound be granted to meet the current expences of
the year, and not suffer the eacred edifice to fall into
decay, or leave the cemmunican.ts without the em-
blems of *he flesh and blood of tboir'dying Lord .
Mr. Firth, at this stage of the business, wished to
ask the Rev. Chairman , a question*, namely, if the
parishioners, should move a Gounter resolution to the
ODe they intended to submit to the meeting, and in
the event of its being carried, and should the church
purty demand a poll, would he fix upon Tuesday as
the cay for comniendnj;? " I shall reserve to myself
tho right of fixing any day I please," was the reply.
It was then moved by a working man named John
Watcrhouse, and seconded by Mr. John Smith,
"that this meeting do adjourn to this day twelve
months." Fond as the clergy are of pigs not their
own, his Reverence did not relish this "grunt ,"and
refused to put the ntotion. It vraa then proposed
by Mr. Joseph Firth , a fearless veteran in ihe
radical rank?, " Tir-at, as the Rev. chairman refused
to do his duty, he should vacate the chair, and that
it be taken by Mr. Robert Atkinson , hatter and
grocer , a man of the strictest integrity, intelligence,
liberality ot priuciple and moral "worth." On being
seconded and put to the meeting, all the blistered
hands were instantl y up, and it was triumphantly
carried. The official locust fuither insulted the
meeting by refusing to vacate the chair. The assem-
bled parishioners made repeated calk for tbe person
who had been selected a3 their chairman , but he was
n or willing to yield to their call, for reasona which
on any ether occasion would have had no weight
with him. Mr. F. Greenwood then seized the books
and ran off with them, and a few true pons of mother
church eeizod tho tablo and tried to up-set it. After
the row had subsided , and a poll had been dtmanued ,
Messrs. Atkinson, Waterhouse, and Firth , mounted
a grave stone, and the two latter administered a
severe and well-merited cassation to the : church
party. Mj. F. Greenwood threatened to read the
riot act, in order to quell the disturbance he had
cre ated, by surreptitiously running off with the
bocks.

Dreadful Accident.—On Thursday last, while
Mrs. Geihing oi Newport, Monmouthshire, and her
two da'iuhUTS were bathing at Soutberdown ,
Glamorganshire, the latter got out of their depths,
were carried away by the tide, and drowned in
the presence of their iramic parent.— Keen's Bath
Journal.

Alleged Mubder of a Wife.— On Friday, tho
inquiry into the circumstances attending the death
ot Mary Casey, aged thirty-two, who died from the
tfftct of lock-jaw, in the London Hospital , brought
on through the violence of Thomas Casey, her hus-
band, was gone into before Mr. Baker, the coroner,
in -the above institution. After a most searching in-
vestigation , the Jury returned a verdict of "Man-
slaughter" against Thomas Casey, who was com-
miiicd to Newgate to take his trial for the offence.

Singular.—A few weeks ago a worsted weaver of
SheJf camo along with his wife to reside with another
of the same craf t in Clayton, as he stated it would
exempt him .fri-m paying taxes if he lived as lodger.
Things went well lor three weeks, when one day
last wetk, beiug at hi3 work in the chamber, he
call-d out to his wife, but received no answer ; he
then went in search of her, and found her in the
pmy alor.g with the master of the house. He
knocked his wife down, arid then a desperate battl e
ensued between the master and him, and the resul t
in, the man left his lodging and wanted his wife to
go with him, but she prefers the Clayton weaver,
and they are now living together like man and wife.

Bea ufort Iron Works. — The following extra-
ordinary circumstance lately occurred at these
works -:—It appears that Mr. John Edmunds, master
smith, bad for the last twelve years suffered at times
a verysevere pain a little below his shoulder. He
had applied to several medical gentlemen for advice,
and taken large quantities of medicine, but all proved
ineffectual. Last week, feeling tbe same sensation
as if he bad been pricked with a pin, Mr. Edmunds
put his hand down hia back and found something
very sharp, bat took no further notice, fancying th*t
it was a Email particle of iron that had led from
some of the other smiths, and stuck fast in hii flan-
nel Ehirk. In a few hours afterwards he was sitting
down to dinner, when- he felt a similar sensation,
and asked Mrs. Edmunds to examine his back ; and
it is a singular fact, that she discovered the point of
a needle. Being too anziVUB to get it oat she tried
with her fingers, but unfortunately put it-oafc of sight,
bat tbe nest day the point of the needle was seen
again. To make sure, they left it.until the folio wing
day. By that time it had protruded nearly the
eighth of an inch, and by applying a small pair of
nippers they took out a needle one iaoh and three-
eighths in length. Mr. Edmunds declares that be
has io recollection whatever of the Beedle entering
any part of hi? body at any period.—Cfcrwar/ten
Journal.

A "world - of expease *o«ld be saved* aud ourrelations
^ 

with foreigners put upon a much bettertouting, by the immediate recall of every ambassadorwe have abroad, and by shutting up the Foreign-offlcs at home. / n ¦ ; "
, The Fasting MAN^Bernard Cavahaghv the fast -ing man, who left his native village to gpeoulate onthe .gullibility of the public—and a profitable specu-lation ^ was for some time, until the impostor wag
detected—returned to his father's house, near Swin-forJ , on Saturday, and on Sunday made his appear-ance in tho chapel of tha't town. He is described asbeing in v good -condition?'-- having, no doubt, madeup fully for the restraints under which he put him-eelf.ta© better to delude hia dupes.—Mayo Consti-tution. .. - - : . - • • ¦¦¦:¦ -.

Atxemptj sd MpRDEB.—The Limerick Chronicle ofSaturday, contains the following particulars of anattempt to assassinate, in the opeu dajj a. etntlemanof fortune residing in Limerick :— '- yesterday,between lhe hours of three and four o'clock, withinoae^uadred yards of the village of Croagh, as Mr.¦Robert ;Peppard , jun., was riding home to Cappaghfrom his farm at Kiltannon , three country fellowssuddenly stopped him on the high road,and one ofthem seizing his bridle rein drew out a pistol aridfired at the youiig gentleman , who received thesn ot (slugs) through both arms, arid immediatelyalter, he was struck with stones by the other ruffian's,"
who fled on hearing the cries of a woman in a houseadjoining, who witnessed the outrage, else theywould have murdered their victim on the spot. Mr.Peppard was conveyed to his father's house, and welearn, . this morning, notwithstanding the severity of
the wounds, that the medical gentlemen entertain
favourable hopes of his improvement."

The Ennis Riots:—The head constable, 37 con-stables, and fiub-constables , who were lately exone-
rated by the Clare grand jury, of even a priwa f aoie
case of guilt in tho late riot at Ennis, left that town
ou Friday for tho police depot, Phoenix Paik, Dub-
lin, where they are to remain for some time, after
which they wil 1 bo transferred " to different stations.
The Evening Post states that Mr. Li C. Smyth, the
stipendiary magistrate,who figuredin the affair, has
been ordered to change his 'quarters ' from Eanis to
Borris-o-Katte, Captain Duff relieving him at the
former place. If this be the amount of the punish-
mcut meted Out to Mr. Smyth, he certainly has no
reason to complain of greati hardhnoss' .'on' tho part of
the Irish Executive.

Lawch op the Queen IJast iNDrAJUN, —On
Thursday, the river a t Blackwall presented an unu-
sually gay and animated appearance, in OOnsequonce
of the vast multitude of persons which crowded its
banks and the numerous craft , to witness thie launch
of the splendid East India frigate ^ the (Jueeii j from
the yard of Jdoaara. Wigram and Green, which took
place at na/>n, in the presence of at least, 30,000
persons. On the left haud side of the Queen was
placed an immense platform, for the accommodation
of asoleot number of visitors, and the band of the 73rd
regiment, at&lioneA at Woobvioh. The vessel herself
h ad also at least 500 ladies an d gen tlem en on board.
Thecere'mony of christening the Queen was performed
by the Hon. Miss Stopford , daughter of the Hon.
and gallant admiral, the governor of Greenwich
hospital. • ¦ '¦:•

On ; Md.vBAr morning, about two o'clock, the Jug-
gage-train from Southampton - paascd ' over a mau
who was asleep, and lyiiig across the rails on Wbk-
irig- common. The obstruction created by the body
firsi gave intimation tp tha enoino-uriver that all
was not. right, and he Stopped tho train within a fere
yards of tho spot whero tno accident had occurred.
The guard an(j stot,vr proceeded to searoh for de-
ceased, whom they found groaning dreadfully, and
without the right 'kg,-' which had ¦• been " torn, off, and
thrown some distance. The poor fellow was carried
to the train as carefully as possible. He was con-
veyed to N*ne-ti uis,;but ceased t*) live before he
arrived at Eshcr. When taken up, he said his name
was Ji>h .ti ' .Mitche)i, but he had noc power of speech
sufficient to state anything fu rther. When the train
arrived at the terminua at Nine-elms, the giiardi
liopins that the deceased migbt be only in a state of
^ynuope , sent for Mr. Strathan , a surgeon in the
Wandsworth road, who, upon his arrival declared
the man tohavo been dead somahours, and attributod
his death to excessive hemorrhago. It is but due to
the engineer to state that no possible blame could
be attached to him. The deceased, who had evidently
becQ drinking deeply, not knowing where he waa
Koing, haa vvaiidored on to the lihii, dropped down,
and fallen asleop.

The A ngsburg Gazette states from Constantinople,
Juue 2°sh, that tho British am bassador had had a
coiifereuce with the Rej s Effendi on r the affairs of
6r»:ece and Syria. It is eup^osed that the divan
will agree to the proposals of England to invest the
elucBt sou of tho Erair Beschir with tho sovereignty
of Lebanon. The Greek question was evaded b-v *»~Ro.o Effonai . Th« Porte has addresww1 * circular
letter to the diplomatic cn*F *, ^rutunating that in
future no journa', either in tho Fr< nch or Greek
lan«uage.̂ , shall be allowed to appear \yithout a
special liconce, even though such jpurnala should be
under the protection oi'a sovereign power.

Dbeabful Stobt.—On Thursday week, while a
number of the workmen employed in the erection of
Gleuties workhounp were standing tojj ;other, oue of
them , with no bad intention , ;we believe, took the
bonnet off his neighbour and throw it into tho lime
kiln' b>loii£M:g-' -t 'o the works, which had not been
quite emptied since tho last burning. The owner of
the bonnet went .down into the kiln to recover it,
but , not making his appearance, one of his friends
also descended by the ladder , to see what detained
him, and afterwards another, and another, till four
had disappeared. Tho fears of the rest were now
excited ; and, having hastened to the kiln , they
heard a faint fihriek , and with great difficulty suc-
ceeded , by throwing down a rope, in rescuing the
last of the four who descended , from the fate which
had overtaken tho other three. Death was caused
by their inhaling the carbonic acid giis which had
collected at the bottam of the kiln.—Derm Standard.

An Immense Gun.—On Thursday a barge arrived
at the wharf of the Royal 4jrserial, having on board
tho largest gun ever made in th\s country, A power-
ful shears was put up expressly for Iandin4/ this
ponderous piece of ordnance, weighing very pearly
eighteen tons, none of the cranes on th<v whar f being
equal to the task. The arrangements for landing
this great gun were excellently made, and carried
into effect without tho slightest accident ; and the
labour of conveying it to the butt shows great ingen-
uity, being effected by a coil of strong rope around
it , moving the immense mates in a. rolling jnaanuer
along four large logs of wood, changed alternately
as the gun progresses. This gun is made on the
howitzer principle, and is about twelve' feet long,
with an immense quantity of metal at the breech.
The diameter of the boro is within one-tenth of six-
teen inches. The weight of $oiid "shot with which it
Will be fired is 4451bs,, and shells or3301bs., and it is
expected two i olid shot of that weight and four
shells in the eatae proportion will be used when it is
proved at the butt. The howitzer was cast and
bored by Messrs. Walker and Co. ; for Mc-hemet
Ali, Pasha .of-Estypt ,; and two other large guus, 13Q
poundera , were landed at the same time to be proved
for service in Egypt.

ExTRAORD iNAY Escape,—On Friday last, whilst
Robert blee and John Hutchmson, two of the work-
men employed in the London. Compan y 'a Load Mines,
at Murtou , uear Appleby, Weatmorelaiid , were
about leaving their daily calling, they were shut up
in the mines, owing to the falling of a large portion
of tbe workB. Aa soon as the awful ciicumstanoe
becamo known their fellow-workmen - were inde-
fatigable in their exertions to save, if poseiblei the
live s of the two men , who were, as was then supposed
either dead or among tho ruins, pr,ifritill aiive,doomed
to a lingering death. Fortunately their exertions to
save the livts of Sloe and Hutchinson were success-
ful f or, after most laborious werking frora Saturday
till Monday, they accomplished the objoot of"their
the light of day, though greatly weakeuud in bodily
search, and the two men were permitted again to be-
holds trength from fear and hunger. The survey or of the
mines, from plant) which he bad in hie posession,
formed thc scheme of digging downwarda to ¦where
tha working of the old shaft came in; contact with
the one which is at present worked. Had this plan
been adopted at the onset, it is probable that the
men would have been

^
rescued much tooiier. Mr.

Dinwoodie, the company's surgeon , was in atten-
dance from Saturday till, fllonday aftenioon. One
of the men had eaten three candles, and the other had
eaten nothing whilst in their dismai abode.

A PiciCRie of the Drunkard ev Profeslor
Wilson, (the "CHnj sioi'HER North :> op "Black-
WOpp. "-̂ Drunkard.!. 8taii4 ft>ifwat<ii that w© naay
hayo a looit at you, SUld, o"raw Sour picture. There
he stands ! ; The moutti oF a: drunk ard ,.you may
observe, contracts a singolarly sensitive appearance
—seemingly red aad rawisb ;; and he is perpetually;
licking and smacking hip lips, as j i'his palate were
dry and adust His is a thirst .yfhio>i water ;will not
quench : he niayaB well drink air.-—His whole being
burns for a dram. The whole world is contracted
into a "caulker." He ^̂ would sell his soul in suoh
extremity, were th©; blacfc bottle denied him* for a
gulp. Not to save1 hia bouI from eternal fire, would
he, or rather could he, if left alone with iti refrain
from pulling out the plug, and sucking away at
deatructioa. What » snout he turns up to the morning
air ! inflamed, pimpled, snubby, and shorty, and
with nob at the end^pa't like^oneoarved out of» stiok
by the knife of a schoolboy—rowgh and hot to the very
eye—a nose which, ratbefe than pull, you would
submit even to be fa aome degree iosulted. A pejr--
petual cough haxaesea and exhausts him, and a
perpetual expeotoration. How Ws hand trem
It is an effort even to sign hia name. One of his
sides is certainly not by any means as sound as the
other : there has been a touch of palsy therej and
the next hint will draw down, his chin to his collar
bone, and convert him, a month before dissolution,
iato a slavering idiot. There is no occupation , small
or great, insignificant or. iinportant , to which, he
can turn, for any length of time,his bau d, hia he art,
or his head.

Effects of PRiNKiNG.T-We quote the following
remarks, by Governor Everatt, of the United States
of America, extracted from;the Western Temperance
Journal, on the baneful effects of intoxicating drink,
during the last ten years, in America. Could not
some of your correspondents draw up thirteen
similar articles with regard to Great Britain I—
1. It has cost, in direct expences, 500,000,000 dollars.
2. It has cost, in indirect expencea, 600,000,000 dol-
lars. 3. It haai destroyed 300,000 lives. 4. It has
sent 100,000 children to the poor-house3. 5, It has
consigned, at least, 150,000 to jails and prisons.
6. It has made, at least, 1,000 maniacs. 7. It has
instigated, at least, 1,590 " muro'ers; 8. Ifc has, we
may presume, above all, unqualified an innumerable
number v for a glorious immortality:, S, It has
caused 2,000 persona to conimit suicide. 10. It has
burnt, arid otherwise destroyed, property to the
extent of 5,000,000 dollars. 11. It has made not
less than 200,000 widows^ 12. It has made not less
than 10,000,000 orphans. 13. It ha3 endangered
tho inheritance left us by our fathers, and fixed a
foul blot on the fair fame of America.

FiiANCB.r—The P/aris papers are chiefly occupied
with the regency question, and other matters con-
sequent on the death of the Duke ef Orleans.
Although the opposition prints no longer attack the
proposed regency of the Duke of Nemours, they
require, as the price of their silence, that there shall
bp a change of Ministers. This demand is made
for the purpose of saving tho consistency of the
editorsr of tho Cqurr ier Francais and the Stecle, who,
having compromised themselves by support ing the
regeuoy of, the Dnchesa of Orleans, require some
more tangible excuse than tha will of M. Thiera jfor
their phan^e of tactics. Meanwhile, the king, not-
withstanding the grief under which he ia labouringy
will open the chamber in person, and present to
thorn the infaut sou of the Duke of Orleans, who
Will hereafter be entitled Duke of Orleans; prince
royal. We learn from the National that typhus
fever ib at this moment ; making great ravages in
Paris; aud that to such an extent has the infection
extended, that it has been)¦. necessary to prepare a
supplementary hospital for the 6ick at Saltpetriere.
The commercial treaty entered into by France with
Belgium is to exist for/' ¦' four years. The National
Btatos that /extraordinary preoautions are being
taken- by the military authorities of Paris. Toe
troops axe ordered to remaih in their barracks, and
general officers are sedn, both day and night,inspect-
ing the military posts, and ascerteining that the
orders^ of the day are properly obeyed. The Comr
mcrce says, that within the last few days orders
have been given to hasten the construction of the
fortifioatioHs of. Paris.

Brazils.—Falmouihj July 21.—Arrited her
Majesty's packet Peterel, Lieutenant Crsoke, from
the Brazils; " Rio de Janeiro, May 27.—Since the
departure of the last packet (Express) we hava had
some importan t politfoal movementSibuti thanks to^ the
energy of the existing government, the peace of this
proviuco has hot been disturbed . The most impor-
tant step was the dissolving of the jegislativeassembly,
which took place on^he 2nd inst. They were to
have met on the following day for the despatch of
business, and from the number cf rsvolutionary
characters amongt hemYa stormy.EeBsipn was ex-
pectefJ , All this has been happily obviated by the
judicious measures of the government, and tho act
of dissolution was read in the Chamber of Deputies
in prof ound silence. The only mischief BOW to be
feared is tho influence of the opposition mcmhers in
the provinces. The splendid province of St. Paul's,
one of the most important in the empire, has been
for some time on the verge of an outbreak, and on
the receipt of this intelligence a revolt took:place in
the town of Sorocaba, and which, if not checked in
the bud , may have the most perniciofls effects . The
president's demand for troops- was immediately
responded to, arid on the very day on which the
news was received a number of steamers left this
with 2,000 troops on board, so that ere long we hope
for more cheering accounts from that quarter. The
hews from Rio Grande, the province bordering on
on Monte Video, and which has been in a state of
rebellion for the last seven years, is unimportant,
and without the legalistas iro largely reinforced
there appears little hopes of speedily regaining that
important province ; indeed many people, well
acquainted with the country, say it will be impos-
sible without the introduction of foreign troops."

The Niiw PoticE Act in Ibei/ANd.—Police con-
stable 50 tl summoned a man named Bernard Doyle,
oi'42i, Stephen-street , under the New Police Act,
for keeping iu his house seven ladies of improper
character. Thw was the first prosecution of tl"
kind under the formidable new aclv ' - -»~*- e£? penalty
Bought to bo reoovered was '£o. ?!?• J;.Wa.',sn (for
tho defenuaBtv-r-Sî t* »A»r m»«npl<"nt*"'***• yonsta-
ble» *?'D' having muttered over soiaet'ning in an
maudiblo tone, at length, raised hia voice and said :—
"My complaint is that on; the :morning of the 29th
of Junej between tho hours of twelve and one o'clock
aforesaid, and m the discharge of those important
duties which have been confided to me, did proceed
to the domicile of one Bernard Doyle,42$. Stephen-
street, where I saw seven females of tarniehed cha-
raoter all standing togother, the same bei ng a place
wherein refre?:hment w^re sold and provided jcontrarj
to the Queen's peace, and the statute in that case made
and proviued"—(laughter). Mr. Walsh—Well said
thou gallant and accomplished 50 B. When did you
learn thai uoble sentence I 50 B—I reall y disre~
member just at present. I was told it, if 1 mistake not,
by a highl y respectable young gentleman ^ 

ah at-
torney's clerk—(laughter.) Mr. Walsh—-Well, 50
B, I must say you're a very nice mah^-(laughter.)
Thoro?3 a oei tain elegance in your manner, and a
polished grace about your exterior, which wins upon
the eyo. Do you play the guitar, 50 B? 50 B—I
o&ivt say that I do. 1 can pJay it, however. But it
is against tho law to play it in the street—(laughter.)
I play the flageolet charmingly though—(laughter j
Mr. Walsh—I have no doubt but that you're versed
in a,ll polite accomplishments. Was your delicacy
shocked when you found so many frail daughters of
EV(3 together ? 50 JB—Slightly at first , bat I re--
covered it. Mr. Walsh—They were altogether , like
Mr. Brown^s cows ? 50 Ii—They were indeed—
tlaughter) The seve_n Of them were altogether, like
tho seven deadly sins—^daughter.) Mr. Walsh—
Whether were they iu a solid or a hollow square,
or in a platoon—(laughter) ?—50 B—They stood m
tae position of a sergeant's company of the B divi-
sion. I Fa>v Mrs. Jpoyle give them refreshments.
I was di?guiaV;d as a baker. Mr. Walsh addressed
the bench for the defendant , and prayed a dismiss
on the hummons, on the ground that no evidence¦was adduced to show that Doyle was the owner of
the houto ; aiid even supposing he was such, there
was up evidenco to show that he was aware of the
ladies being on his premises. The summons W8S
dismissed.—Dublin Freeman 's Journa l.

Execution.—The murderer Richard Edwards,
alias Tamair Dick, fcuftVred the extreme penalty of
the law .on Saturday morning, in front of Cardiff
Gaol. He made the following confession :—*M was
not alone wlica my mother came by her death ; there
were three present besides me. My child , ten mouths
old, was in bed in the room. When dead two women
placed my mother in bed beside my little boy, whero
the corpse remained until the following 'day..,.:; Tho
two other persons present besides me and my wife
when my mother died were the nearest relations of
Peggy my wife. These three persons told my father-
in-law and my nicther-in-la,w's sister that they had
passed that night on Cefn Coed Gymmer. I Rave
her a blow abaut the jaw, because Peggy cried out
that my motiier was beating her. My mother fell
down under my blow, Peggy, her motner^-and
brother, thon laid hold on my mother. My rhother
did not speak ; she groaned for some time. J. saw
Peggy and the other two squeezing her throat until
6he ceased groaning. I. waa in liquor ; the others
were not. This happened about twelve or one
6'oiook f and; if Peggy had been allowed to be
examined by me in the hall, I would have made all
this known there. Peggy asked me to bury her. I
said I would not, but that I would leave her there,
for I was afraid that I should be seen . I told them
they had killed my mother. They begged me to
keep everythiri^ secret. We all remained in the
house until the dawn of the day. I then went up to
DowJais, and the others returned home to my father*
in-law's, an they say, and told their story about
being all night at Coed y Cynmer. I met my wife
again about six o'clock in the evening of the following
Monday at her aunt's house at Cae Draw (Jane
¦P'hilij pp3*j s)> and we went together, the child in her
arms, to my mother's house. My wife placed the
child on the opposite side of the bed to where iriy
mother's bqidy was lying. We then together dragged
the corpse out and placed it under the bed. We
continued to live in the hpHse during the rest
of the week, sleeping five nights in the bed under
which the corpse lay. I was full of anxiety all the
week; and on Satarday I started off, the day my
mother's body was diBcoyeredi leaving my^ wife in toy
mother's house. I was from, Saturday until the
following; vWqdnesday, whehT v/&s apprehended, in
tba Cash-hbuse, at Duffryn, and wandering1 about.
I tell ther trath-^the truth I should te)l in the pre-
sence of God^ where t shall ;be aext Saturday—to
you iiow. nMy- blow did not kill my mother, for she
groaned afteTwatds. Her death was caused by their
meddling and BflufSiDg with her on the ground, I
know not exactly in what manner.¦ [-.--\ mean Peggy
and her mother and brother were scuffling with her.
Neither of these three ohawMd me «t the time with
having kUled my mother. This is all true as I Bhall
answer:.t6 Gfod. I kuowi-othing of the death of any
other human being male or female ; if I did I should
confess it uow having gone ao far ; but I am guiltleae
of every other sin or crime except theft or murder.
And now I have no more to Bay, having told the
whole truth, arid my heart is already feeling light.
I began to feel lighter yesterday, when I determined
and promised you to confess everything. The f of
Richard EdwardaV"-̂ -*' The whole of the foregoing
statement was read over in Welch by Mr. Staoey,
and explained to Richard Edwards, and signed with
the mark, in my presence the 18fca day of July,
IH2. John B. Wood, GoTeraor of the County
Gael;'

€\>&vii$X Welligpnct
l)U3IiiN.—The Irish Universal Snflfrage Association

held their usual weekly meeting at their Great Rooms.
No. 14, North Anne-street, Mr. Patrick Bafteir in the
cbaiR Mr. Wm. H. Dyott, the Secretary, read the
minutes of the last day's proceedings, which . were eon-
flrmed. Mr, Q'Higgins read a letter from that excellent
patriot, Mr. P. Murphy, of Drogheda, enclosing a post
oiBce order for cards, and the amount of the subscrip-
tions due by the members resident in Drogheda. He
said that Mr. Murphy took exception to a part of Mr.
Watkins1 Legacy ; tbat he conceived it dealt rather
harahly with his | Mr. Murphy's) religion. Mr. O'Higgios
defended Mr. Watkins1 Legacy, and entered into aa
able exposition of the vi^ws of the "writer, wnlch was
received 

¦¦¦with general applause/ He Said that Mr. Mur-
phy -was mistaken ; that Mr. Watkins did not entee
npon the merits or dementis of any particular form
of faith, but confined himself to historical facts which;
could not be refuted ,; and applied them in a mas-
terly style to the present - times— (hear, hear).—
Mr. Q'ConneH (not Dan) said that he tod was under
the impression that Mr. W&tkina had assailed hia
creed, but he felt satiafled from the explanation whicit
he had just heard that he had taken an erroneoas view
of the subject-T-(hoar, hear.) Mr. Dyott spoke elo^
quently upon the right of every sane man to judge for
himself, and to adopt and practice that form of faith
which his. conscience approved, and which was most
congenial to his owu wishes, without let ©r hindranca
or coercion. He denounced the connexion of Caurch
and State ; and dern ?nstrated : in the clearest manneC
that those who relied for the inculeafcion o£ their d^giaua
upon Acts of Parliament instead of the Acts of the
Apostles bad apostatised moBt grievously—(near, hear.)
Messrs.; Gniness, Keagh, Nponan, Kelly, and Keith
were amitted members. Mr. Guineas said that he
had considered.the matter very maturely before he
made up his mind to joia the Association- He was a
Kepealer—(hear) ;—but tife should aay, aad he regretted
to be obliged to say it, that he could not understand
the Corn Exchange oiatora ; uo, not even Mr. O'Connell
bimselfv There was a mystery round everything that
waa said and done at the Cora Exchange: and ib
appeared to him ( Mr. Guineas; that the only object of
the Repealers waa to get money. (Hear, hear.) They
got £10,000 last year, and he challenged any man to
show what good they did with the money, or 'whafe
they did with it at alU The account furnished to the
public is a most fallacious one; and he was astonished
to see how any one could be duped into another-sub-
scription to SUcU a barefaced delusion as the piesenfe
Repeal Agitation. No one can tell how they intend
repealing the Union. They have disavowed American
"Suasion," which they were told was gunpowder
•'¦ Suaaioa," and they will not bring the question for-
ward in the House of Commons : the question is, then*how are they to Repeal the Union ? This is a mystery
no ono can* see through. Whereas, on the ether hatd,
no human being can mistake what the Irish Universal
Suffrage Associatloa Ib seeking for. . No one can
mistake your objects or tha means you propose
to obtain them, (Hear, hear.) This being the
case, and battering as he (Mr. Qulnesa) did believe»
that Universal Saffrage is preferable to repesd, and is
besidjBs the sure, safe, plain, and honest means to that
end, he made up his mind to join them and to lend
the association every aid in his power—-(hear, hear). [
Mr. Kiiagh aaid that he was an elector, but that ha
should never vote again, for any man, but one who
would give him a pledge, in writing, that h& wo\ild
oppose any and every admlnlsttatlori.jbut one that would
stand or fall by the six points of the People's Charter—
(great cheering) ;—an d ho knew several electors Who
had not yet joined the association, but who held the
same opinions and who would join before long—(hear,
hear). Messrs. NoqEan, Clark, Kinuan, and Turner
addressed the meeting ; after which Mr. Fowles waa
ca led to tbe chair, and the thanks of the meeting were
most cordially and heartily given to the veteran of thb
cause, Mr. Rafter. " ' • ¦' " ¦ . - .' : \ -  ¦: " ¦. " ' . . ¦ ' ¦ • •

KOTTXWGSADrl.—On Sunday, afternoon, at Bui-
Weil , Mr, T. Clarke, fom Stockporfc, delivered a highly
interesting lecture, to an audience of several thousands ;
at the conclusion forty new members joined the
National Charter Association ; and on Sunday evening,
on the Forest, Nottingham, he delivered a soul-stirring
lecture ; at the conclusion thirty-six new members
enrolled themselves in the National Charter Asso»
ciation. . > • ¦ 
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aiANCHESTBU.—On the 18th Jul> at *he foot
of Hunt's Monameut, theHov^ Joffi* Scholefield
according to puhlio anaouacein«flt delivered a deeply
affecting oration <"» the death of the late Samael
Holberv? t -tne ¦collection^ raised was fifteen shilliBgg
aufl a halfpennyi the half.of which is for the afflicted
widow, and the other half towards Hunt's Monu-
ment. Afterwards, the worthy and much-esteemed
lecturer made some general remarks, and concluded
by an able appeal to the trades. ; " ", .'¦'. .,
. South Ita jj cashibbDelboatb-Meetts g.—iThffl
meeting was' held in the Brown-street vCoartist'R0omf
on Sunday last, July '24th; the following delegates
wore present :—Messrs. J. Lanê -.- Carpentort HaU^
Mancvu;at6t ; Thoa. Ilailtoii.caTpenteia andjolner^-do.?j
E. Whitc^ker, mechauicBi do.; Hertfy Caffey, black-
smiths, do. ; H«ttj .  Waters, Miles , Piattingj"-Jd2j a
Miller, Salford ; R^^ Pilling, Ashton-under-Lyney ? J.
Batterworth,. Mila-roW; E. Alien,' Failaworth j ;J.
Hoyie. Rpyton ; Thos. TDoyle^ painters, Manehester;;
J. Hogg, Rimsbottom t R Aynt?ij, OWbanj jvA^JBootlii;
Newtoiirheath; A. Bairstow, DroyJsden and Opeusbnw;
J. Shaw, Pfestwich; J. Isherwooi, RtitclifiTef :iJ. t^f-
ledge, Warrington ; J. Bdwkar^ Bchy; •*;R. Clegg, Hey-
wood ; Wi Watphem,HollinwoodV HfRuibtbri; Lower

:-M;p6r.; J. HaUon, HOoIy-hill ; J. jLomaB,"Cevenshulme j
Shaw, Halshaw Moor, and Waterbead Mil^j sent their
money by "Jetter. Mr. Thotnas Railton,;--w.»8 onani-
mously called to the chair, who,' after a few jreiimi-.
nary remarks, called upon Mr. Cartledge/ tha secr^ary,
to read the minutes of the last'meeting, which >ere
unanimously cohflnued. The delegates were thea
called upon to state the'progress of Chattfsni In their
owii immediate localities, when each of them gave a
cheering account, the detail of which would take up
too much ŝ ace; suffice it to say, that many of then*
returned double the nntuber of paying member8 as
compared with the returos ot the last meeting; not-
withstanding all the delegates had to complain that
poverty and destitution bad been considerably on tha
increase duriug the last month. The following resola-
tions were passed : moved by Mr. PilliDg, aiid seconded
by Mr. Caxtledge, '• That each IpcaUty in South Lanca-
shire do send a sum of money, not less than sixpence,
for the purpese of establishing a fund to carry oati the
recoinmeudation of the last delegate meeting,Relative
to tho propagation . -pi Chartism ih Ireland." This to
be followed by one penny per week from each locality,
the money to be JBeat to the Executive for this e«press
purpose. Mr. Line said, as an Irishman, he felt Called
upon to thank his Ei)gliBh brethren for the good feeling
which they had manifested towards his unfortunate
country, Ireland. They had this day given the lie to
the parties who were desirous of living by agitation ;
and , in .order to accomplish their own ends, had calum-
niated the 'English Chartists and represented them as
the enemies of Ireland. He, for one, knew tbat hia
countrymen wanted but the principles pi the Charter
explained to them, and they would be with them to 9
man. On the motion being put from the chair it was
carried,.'' - .with^ qnly two dissentients. The Secretary
then explained, that wheu, raising money for the late
Convention it was not known how much money that
body might require from each locality, consequently ifc
was deemed adviseable to raise enough for any emer-
gency therefore, a levy of fourpence per niember waa
laid upon «ach locality in South Iiancashire, With tb9
express understandiiog that the Burphis ehonld be ex-
pended in leiituriDg in the county. Tha demand made
from the Convention was £18. We sent to Treasurer:
about £21. He, the Secretary, Baw annouBced.̂ n the
North*™'Sla;r'tha.t Liverpool had sent £2/moie-to iler.
Cleave; and the meeting would remember that spma
comspondenpe had taken place between the Ssferefa'ry
«f Liverpool and htaself, and he maintetted tl^'tiiCt
£2 belonged to ihiI South Lancashire fnni ;'R^il^t»
" That the Sectetary write to the Liyerpdpt Chatyi^;
sfipwing the justice of giving Mr. Cartledge an'ordlr'to
draw the'inoney from the the Treasurer of tSe Convention
Fund, arid pay the."same over to Treasurer ot' the Souih
Lancashire Fund." Carried nnanimously. After Botae
desultory cpnVersatidn; it was-unanimously resolV^d,-̂*' That tlie ;delegates of South Lancashire do respjec{«
fully reqaest the members of the EiecutiyB to pub-
lish their routes in the Northern'J Star those
weefes when they aria receiving their salaries from the
General Frind." •¦ That MrJ Win. Bell be engaged
another fortnight to his previous engagement as the
South Lancashire missionary.'1 ¦•• That one penny per
member ba levied for the next month to support the
South Lancashire Fund." •• That the next, delegate
meeting be held in the Brown-street Rooms, Mani
cheater, on Sand.ay, August 21st." ?*' That the best
thanks of thifl meeting are due, and are hereby given
to Mr. James Cartiedge, for his indefatlgab/e exertiona
as Secretary .to the South Lancashire delegates, and
likewise to Mr. Thos. Railton, for his impartial servicea
as chairman." Carried without a dissentient. Th.8
meeting then broke up after sitting for six hours, trans*
acting the important business connected with this part
of the National Charter Association j o such a manner
as to do credit to the great principles of Chaitism. The
dificussions were conducted with calmness, aad the
greatest unanimity was' displayed in all their deli-
berations.

. .Hollinwood.—Mr. James Cartledge, of Manchester,
lectured here on Sunday evening last, to a large aad
attentive andfenoe.

Cow Hill.—A public meeting was held here on
Suuday afternoon, July 24th. Mr. Win. Booth, of
Newtoa Heath, opened tbe meeting in a Tery ener-
getic speech. Great credit is due to thla young man. ^He has attended and delivered several lecture* within />
tbe last fortnight, and by his spirited exertions the Ink ̂
habitants of this village have been rouaed from tha 'N-/'
apathy recently so prevalent among them, and bf iif iC?/:
become convinced that.the only way ot rescuing tbei^/. >
selves from tbe thraldom in which they are held i*jS A ĵnsit* ujpoo CbarUat principles, and never COM* m<L »
tion till the Chatter becomes tbe law of the iMJLgjip lf&r/
Clatk, of Manchester, then delivered a very intei^Umti?^
lecture, which gave great satisfaction to the whcIK^.
asseably. \TN»
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SCRAPS FOB RADICALS

BI i. T. CLANCY .

"NAPOLEON, Nc. 15.

Written on Shakspere's Cliff in view of the Strand,
where once paraded the "Glory*of Franoe and the
terror of Eoropa" 

» young man. ^.toes within S\/ -̂t—^.̂tlpns the to- &Y_ 5 V JVled from the *v A! L- ̂ 3^Xn, aud ta ŷCf^T^^sAsscuing theri *!!̂  ><Jp}m, Wf ^ue held î J f c *3 * ^»% ^16 fStSM^s? a:̂ v#ry lnte#fUMti/-^.4» ^ /^V'A.7**- s» the widwC ,^^ * 'î /^̂ f



1TOTTIN GHAJIXSHI21E ,
GBEAT CHARTER DEMONSTRATION IN

HOXOUR OF F. O'CONNOR, ESQ.
; MOJOUY, JcXT 25.

Nothing can exceed the enthusiasm of those meet-
ings! The death-knell of t"he factions has been
again Tung out by 40,000 tongues, and new life and
spirit-infused into the giant of popular ¦will. Mr.
O'Connor, arrived in Nottingham by the Derby
train at ten o'clock, and almost immediately drove
in an -open carriage into the Market-place, to join
the procession to the Calveri-on tea-party. The
Market-place of Nottingiiam, one of the most beau-
tiful 'and spa«ions squares in the kingdom, pre-
sented one imnsensa mas3 of human beings, o"*"er
whose heads floated a goodly number, of beautiful
Bags and banners, garlands, and Siar portraits, got
up for the occasion, with admirable taste.

A fine military band was in attendance, snd
upwards of fifty carriages, loaded with respectable
¦well-dressed persons, each decorated with garlands,
devices, mottos, &c, drew up in order of pro-
cession ; amongst them "we remarked the follow-
ing :— -
lie Shoemakers, with the splendid banner'of their

Union, led the van, flanked with the beautiful
green silk flag of the Rica place National

Charter Association.
The motto npon the Arnold flag (also green) was—

Injured Justice demands the release of
Frost, Williams, and Jones.

A green Cap of Liberty, bordered with gold.
, Garricgton flag, motto—In hononrof

FeargrB O'Connor.
The carriage containing Mr. O'Connor, Messrs.

Clark, of Stockport, Vicars, of Belper,
Sweet and Langoire, of Nottingham, E. P. Mead,

of Birmingham, was preceded by the band,
and decorated by portraits of Frostj

O'Connor, Emmeit, See., with garlands.
In another car wa&a profil e medallion of O'Connor,

snxronnded wiih a garland, and crowned
with laurels, motto—

Now let merit be crowned—the banner's nnfurl'd,
The signal of triumph all over tie world.

And numerons others.
Mr, O'Cojwor addressed the assembled thousands

For a Tery considerable time, and the procession
mored on in beautif ul order np Cumberland-street,
and along the Mansfield-road, accompanied by
nearly the whole population of lie town ; as far &3
Arnold, fonr miles of the route! the spectacle was
S sublime one, when the Csrriiyjtoii, Basfbrd, Arnold.
Bucknal, and BuilweU Associations fell icto the
line of march ; ih9 day was splendid, and ihe
scenery of the whsle lino of march was beautiful
indeed! Abont a mile from Calverton, their Asso-
ciation, headed by the Sution brass band, met us,
leading the procession, with several beautiful fla^s,
banners, garlands of fresh and living flowers; and
the scene on entering this peaceful village was
most striking! We drew np iu an open space.- at
the extreme end of the village close by the church,
and being introduced by Mr Vicars, Mr. O'Cotcor,
bare-headed, beneath a "blazing sun, again addressed
the multitude. Then the people gave three cheers
for Frost, Williams, and Jones ; three for O'Connor,
and three for the Charier, when, we a: once pro-
ceeded to the festive scene. A teat, forty yarc^ by
ten, erected in a beautiful pasture bousded by
splendid weod, a marquee, and various stalls, ex-
hibited a coup del inconceivably grand- Nearly
»thousand of ihe sons and daughters of toil partaok
of excellent tea, plnm and plain cake, bread and
baiter, <Jfcc , to their hearts3 content. Too each
praise cannot be given to our worthy old frknd,
Mr. George Harrison, member of ihe late Conven-
tion, and his honest dame, for their indefatigable
attention to the accommodation cf the Cfcariist
friends. At one time we suppose thcra could
not be lea than 5,000 persons attending this
moral fete, in honour of O'Connor and the Charter ;
all sorts of innocent amusements—iiss in the riug,
country dances, and fan, ad infimtum : amongst
theresi we observed a Nigger, a real Nfggtr, ac-
companied by tiro fiddlers, dancing Jim aloss Josey
in real Nigger style. At seven a.wasgon was drawn
into the close or meacoTr, ij-fci eh terrains: es in s
rising height, whtxe the people stood in aTrpiri-
Hieairicai order to hear Mr. G'Consor's address, ci
which we cannot give even a mere omline. He .-poke
usably two hours ; and when completely tired out
he retina amia x^e reiterated fcheutidf the gratified
ana immem* nsultitnde. We calculate a vast
amount of good has Wn done. The lads snd la^eskept np the amnsements or- »»*h}?, recitation , &c.
Mr. Mead took, the chair for the erm^e-, }dr.
Vicar3, of Belper, and oar young froiic-iovraft
friend Paddy Clark, from Stockport, addressed the
company in the course of the ni .̂h;, and the bonny
moon was "glaBving her horns iVa the lif; sa high,"
and the Tnddy hue of Aurora enamelled the horizon ,
era the nappy asstrably soraTaied to snatch, a brief
repose* to enable them to bear tie exertion of to-
morrrow, a£ Satton-in-AsiiSdd.

One eircumsiaace we nm:-t not cmtt, in order
thai ii may act as a caution to osr jgoor fronds ,
especially to enr lecturers. There -is evidently »
vigilant espiour-ga kepi up by GovernmCBV. A P^rtJ
of onr Newark Jxiends have fereiied outanimJividuil
of this genus, who followed"ifcera to Calvertea.: He
has freqnented their rosin and isirofnMd -anBself to
several of oar lecturers, tryisg to Rfi ont what are
our ulterior measures, ar.d talks very bij< abcus oar
Charter not going far enscgh- In this way he tried
to entrap Daffy and Mead, but n-aarnot wilv encsga
to disguise his cloven b*of. He ia a slender, thin ,
higiily respectable Icwkisg individual, with a daik
Eortout and fancy trousers, carries a silver-nioanied
xsitan, and has »ae appearance of a military efficer.
He lias bo osvensiole pea^H of living, and nobody
has any knoiriedge of him or Ms bnsines3 in Newark.
He followed the Newark party to Calverton, vras
pointed oat and interrogated, but denied ever having;
been in the Chartist room, iul Head identiSed him.
Trnl/ our friends ongbt to bs caatjong. The silent
Bysiem would be certain death to some of them.__ Tuesday mooting, \rs started fro m Calverton , dti
Dine, Mr. O Connor. Harmon, Mrs. fiarrifou, Yicars
of Belper, Ckrk of Sawkport , in the carriage,- and
Commodore Mead on the box.

As & report oi the ppesches wonld be ageless, a
description cf the scenes ox this day's eventful history
is all we can atiempi ; and it is, after all, bu; an at-
tempt—a mae ron^h skefeb.

Within abont three miles of Mansfiel d, stands
Byron's oak, at the gate leading to Newstead Abbey;
here the avans-eouriers of the day*8 grand spectacle
met ue, like.̂ so many running epistles of Chartism,
eacxi containing a pithy paragraph printed upon
v&rioB3 slips of coloured paper, fluttering in ihe
Dreezij from the napless hats, tattered caps.̂ nd bare
poles, of these jnveaile Mercuries of Chartisoi.—
Amongst these pitiy sentences we observed th3 fol-
lowing :—

More fat pigs, and fewer parson?.
Holberry and Clayton were martyrM by the Wh:#s.

The judgment of Heaven is labour for food, but
ihe jud gment of kinga, is io5i and starvstion.

Welcome, welcome, brave O'Connor.
Frost, Williams, and Jones—never forgst them.

We will, we will, we will be Free I 11
Down with the Com Law hucibu", and «p with the

Chart?*.
A tear of sympathy for the marryra—Cl ĵten and

Holbsrrv. :There was a black ihg ai'so belonrin g to Snttou ,
bearing this moito :—•' Ti;on shah do no marder ,"

end on the reverse—" We are men of ptacs."
Pesos, law, and order.

The Chatter, and no mistake.
Hafl thoa whom the peop?c delight to honour,

To* popTiR, Vox Dei.
'-¦- '¦*¦ Equal rights for ail—Cheap justice.

These and many others fluttered m the breeze.
The" number of these living epistles, read and un-

derstood of all men, was surprising ; from six oreightto eighteen or twenty years of age, we suppose
more than 400 pj et U3 a mile or iwo in advance of the
proc^iioD, acd ran along with the carriage. AtlaagUi -sre caincnp vrith the vanguard, headed fay afine band, and the black banntT used at poor Hol-berry. a foneral , and numerous flags, of all siz-;3,colours, devices, and tint?, from the toy paper ooe oftne young Feargus's, of which sort there were apretty considerable number, to bankers taking up
the whole breadth of the road. The entree inta thftown of Mansfield was splendid.

Affeer bearing our innumerable emblems of liberty
round the town, the high pries: of Chartism (a3 Lord
Claude Hambletoa calls Mm) inonntcd the Lusiiags,
»nd Mr. Hibbaid, a working man, being called una-
nimously to the chair,

Mr. John HamWing read the placard containfag
ihe requisition, when the following resolution was
moved :—

a That thi3 meeting do adopt the memorial to the
Queen, agreed opon by the late National Convention
of the "working classes.'*

This having being seconded, Mr. O'Connor, in
ft long and stirring address supported it, and con-
cluded amid thunders of appla-nse. The magistrates
were Bitting in. conclave in the Tows-hall. ^The
boiled lobsters stripped off their sheila, were
crawling about in all directions, as thick as land
crabs' i n  Barb&does burial grounds—persons who
b*d been selected by these sapient Dogberries to
collect scraps of our speeches opon paper ; bat we
understood the trap too well to be caught. We are
ioo old spairows to be caught with chaff.

Thomas Clark of Siockport, Vickera of Belper,
and HamsoQ each addressed the meeting briefly.
Threa cheera ware giv«i for the Charter, three for
0'Connor,and three for Frost. Williams, and Jones;
and ire separated till four o'clock, when the trumpet
again eonaded the gathering note, and we started
for Satton, three miles of road, with thirty or
forty ¦thousand human beings, two military bands,
and feundreds of banners. Belper seat twenty j
yptttrighMB, Calverwon, Alfreton, Hucknal, Arnold,
Gbcs*«feld, Sheffield. Mansfield, Satton, and
aeroral bfcfeer localities lent their ensigns of Chartism
iiw ,th« -«c»sion, and augmented their immense

Abont two miles oat of Sutton, the Female
Chartists, two and two, bearing most elegant gar-
lands, and headed by a large black flag, with a white
lace border, bearing this touching device :—
" A tear of sympathy for the martyred Clayton

and Holberry f
Flanked by two elegant garlands of black and white
crape mott tastefully designed, were met ; the young
females bearing them, and also those besring the
other gay and eleeant garlands, were dressed in
white, with black handkerchiefs and bqsnets. At
length the moving mass entered the village. O!
heavens' -what a sight! Doors, windows, and walls
presented hundreds of Chartist mottop, Star por-
traiis, flags, garlands, oak-boughs, and evergreens,
and Toofej •windovrs, aud "walls ~were crammed with
tinman baings. The shanis, as we passed the streets,
rent the welkin. In our passage down the higlin,
we passed under several triumphal arches, which
wera suspended across the street from house to nouse.

At length we reached the hustings. Mr. Samuel
Fox, being unanimcu.-ly called to the "chair, read
the placard and requisitionists1 names. The
memorial was proposed and adopted. Mr. O'Connor
again addressed the assembled thousands amid
ihanders of appl&nseand '"God-bleFs-you'p/' andwas
followed by ClaTk, Vicarg, and Commodore Mead.
We then repaired to the tent—a spacious erection,
and enrious, too, as spacious, the sides and ends
being composed of house and chamber doors, the
covering, of bed quilt9 and counterpanes ; it was
fifty yards long by fifte en wide, and abont twenty
feet high, elegantly adorned with portraits, flowers,
evergreens, devices, chandeliers, fla gs, and banners.
Tho tea and accompaniments wore excellent.—
Commodore Mead sung,—"Awa\ Whigs, a?ra' ;"
responded to tfce sentiment—u The people, the only
source of legitimate power ;" and delivered an en-
thusiastic speech appropriate to the seBtiment.

Mr. Hardy, of Arnold, sung,—" The brave
Northern Star )" and the Commodore gave, aa a
sentiment,—u The Tories suspended from infamy's
gibbet, and the devil pelting them with Whigs."—
A song by a young man with excellent taste,—
" Then here's to the man. the brave true man, who
stands in our cause." The Commodore gave the
health of the brave trne man, Feargus O'Connor,
with three times three, withiBirmingham broadsides,
in regular ship-shape.

An address was then presented to Mx. O'Connor
from the brave lads and lasses of Sutton, to which
Mr. O'Connor returned thanks in a most eloquent
speech ; after which a native pcet sung a most
laughable comic song, with recitation, which, elicited
rounds of applause. -

Mr. O'Connor then retired with his friends, and
we started for Nottingham in the carriage about
eleven o'clock, and arrived there about two.

Thus ended the great and magnificent Demonstra-
tion lor Nottinghamshire—one of the most splendid
and enthusiastic ever witnessed in tbesa parts. We
believe this will indeed make Tories tremble, Whigs
enrse God and die, and the working millions roaolve
to be free !

TO THE .EDITOR OP THE NORTHERN STAS.

Dsar Sib;—I have been asked a thousand times
aboat the f'HiTia modal of Hunt's monument, bat could
"give no answer; il you wonld instri the following in
tne Slar of this week, it wonld satisfy many of your
readers, and save me the tronble of writing, and the
expense of posting, a large number of letters.

Toura faithfully,
Wai. Ghiffin.

8, Robert-street, Bank Top,
Manchester, July 27 th.}

Bnrslem, July 26th, 1842.
Sib.,—Yob may peniaps think I have been neglect-

ful in not writiBg to you sooner respecting the Hunt's
Monument ; but the fact is the colliers have turned out,
and cocsequsrtly there lias been no coal to be got,
which has prevented me from tiring; bai I have now
between npvaids of two hundred passed through the
fir st kiln—they have to pass throcgh two more fire3,
\rkicb. I shall be able to accomplish in a few days, and
then I will send yon a specimen, upsn the reception cf
which soa will please to send me -word ho-w they are
approved of, together 'with any other information you
may/think necessary.

I remain,
Yours very respectfully,

"W M. BEACH.
Bell Works, Sarslem.

To Mr. We Griffin,
Secretary to the Hunt's Monument Committee.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN.
AS APPEAL TO tHv. SYMPATHISING CHABTIST

i n-BLIC ON BEHALF 0F MHS. KO13EKTS, OF
| BIBM1?>GI1A3I.

i Bsetiixes ,—On the 21st instant I received & com-
i nnmieatien from the unfortunate and bereaved Mrs!
i Roberts, ot Birmingham, detailing her sufferings and
\ destitution.
] If assiaiacco be Dot promptly and tfficieDtly rendered,
' she and her fatherless children will be driven to the
'. horrible necessity of seeking shelter in a Whig and
i Tory baaUle. ¦

i On Sunday evening last, I related her troly distress-
I iiig case to tha meetiig of the City of London Chartists,
! T-hen the sum of eisht shillings and sixpence was im-
' roeniately subscribed.
; She wishes to be provided with a mangle, for which
I purpose, together "with other requisites, I trust that
! a snm not less than £20 Tril l be raised.
I With, the fullest confid ence that this appeal ¦will not
i oe made in vain.
! 
¦ 1 am yours in the cause of humanity,

'.- . 12, Dorrington-street, Richard Cameron.
5 - Cold Bath-square.
I P- S.—I shall bs happy to receive any sums that may
, be subscribed for Mr. Roberta,

; STAT.EyBHiDGZ.—On Sunday evening, tee tad
a g:oriou3 lecture delivered in om Uoom, by Mi. JP. m.

i Bropfty, from Dablin. Mr. Brophy in>pressed on hia
i bearers the necessity of coming forward and joining
j the" Charter Association, A number of men came
I forward and enrolled their names, and took their cards
i at the close.

i SOLUTION
j OF THB

ASTOUNDING A N O M A L Y,
! THAT; over-production of clothing axd
;¦¦ food,
! CAS AN'D DOES EXIST

| AMONGST A STARVING AND PINING
' -n y* s~\ t> T T"*I PEOPLE.
i We live in queer times. Every thin.q around us
• betokens vrealth ; and fcrervwliere is the cry of
; poverty and ruination raised ! Our means for
' producing wealth have increased in an almost
! incalculable degrea ; aud yet destitution and misery
; art ing from the want of the barest necessaries of
j lif e increases on every hand I One entire class,

the Trorkiag cb?s, are en-indEg the mast horrible

l̂ acd hitheru) (ia England) unheard-of privations ,•
j and another class, tha shop-keeping olas3, are fast
approaching the same condition !

We live in qaeer ticies. Every thing around us
sesms to be anoisalons ; but the most astounding
and most perpiexin? anomaly of all, is "ovtB-
PRGDrcnoy of wealth co-exislent with destitution
and KiLiit amoBgsl its producers and distributor? !"

We are avrare th*t " over-pboductiox" is denied_
We are awsre that cuckoo-sayings are bandied
about by surface-skimming economists, the moment
" ovER-production" is named. We are aware of >he
question : "how can there be ooer-production , when
tho people are starving and naked" ! We are a-ware
Of lae cry : " orer production means that the people
arc too industrioits" We are aware of thes9 stock
plrrases, and a good many more mouthed forth by
the Anti-Corn Law gentry and " Extension of
Commerce" advocates : but, maugre it all, we mean
to show and to make plain to men of common
understandings, that " ovsa-paoDucnos" ean exist
along with poverty and misery j nay, that " ovkk-
PBODCcnon"' causes poverty and want amongst a
trading community..

It would be enongh for our porpose (were we dis-
posed or forced to rely solely on it) to point to the
fact, that from a certain point, as Great Britain
has increased' her means of producing wealth, in the
same proportion has hex people been reduced frem
comparative plenty to want and destitution. It
would be sufficient fo? ns (had we nothing else) to
point to this fact : that as pboduction hs.s in-
creased from a certain point, so also has increased
penury and indigence. It would be sofficient for n3,
were we so disposed, io throw this fact into the
teeth of the denyera of "oveb-frodection," and
ask them to account for it on any other hypo-
thesis. Bat we shall not so act. We will show
the why and the ieherefore. We will show the
modus overandi. We will maka the subject nnder-
Btandably plain and clear.

spianing-wheel. They found, on examination, tk t
they agreed in the conclusion that the proportion
between the quantity produced by one person with
the then machinery and one man on the former
plan, vraa as one hundred and twenty to one ! Sub-
sequent improYements have raised the proportion to
that of more than two hundred to one. It is com-
puted that there are above 300,000 persons em-
ployed in cotton-spinning in Great Britaia. It;
would therefore require 60,000,000 of woirk-people
to produce on tho old method, and unaided by the
late mechanioal and chemical inventions and im-
provements, as much cotton yarn as is now produced
by the 300,000 ! Now 60/100,000 ia just onb-
TKNtH of 600,000,000,—the estimated present
amount of mechanical and scientific producing
power : and yet cotton-spinning is only one
branch of one manufacture!

The present amount of producing power pos
sessed by us, then, would appear to be :—

Manual labour (one-third of the
population, 27^)00,000) ........... . 9,000,000

Mechanical power ..................... 600,000,000

Total producing power .>.... 609,000,000 ! 1!
Showing an. inorease since 1817 of power equal to
the labour of 371,756,000 M handsV 11!

The proportiofi which our . 'present produoing
power bears to the population is more than twenty-
two io ovLO I ! !

We have before argued on the assumption that
one-third of our population is engaged in producing.
It follows, from that assumption, tl;at each producer
in Eo/» land at the present moment is enabled, by
means of mechanics, chemistry, and other sciences,
to produce as much in any given period of time as
would, before 1792, have taken sixty-seven workmen
to produce in the like period ! 1 Great Britain ,
therefore, SIJQTJLD BiE^ sixty-seven times triore
wealthy NOWHhan she was then I I I !

What is the fact ? Lot the ^ Corn-Law Re^
poalors answer I L^t the "Corn-Law Gonference"
unSwexM Let the statements laid by them before
the Minister answer !! i Let the Squeaking meet-
ings of tho shopooraoy answer ! !!! Let the loud
outcries of ^ starvation ?' li BANKSUiPTCY i"'* RUIN"
answer!!!!! Let the Qiieen'e Speech and the

.M SYMPjATHISINGS" of the Premier answer !!!!!}
Let the stripped homes, tho shirtless backs, the
ehoolesfl feet, tha empty bellies of the producers
answer ! J!!  !! ! Let the. fact that more than one-
foubth of the population of the very town in which
we write (itself one of the best in the whole king-
dom) is pauperized;  let that onefact answer.!! ! !!

Here ia a Btrange faot : wlien bur productive
power was, 03 compared with our population, only
one to one% we found means to exist |. and to exist
comfortably, top: now that we have a productive
power increased to the proportion of twenty two to
one, we are in the very jaws of death , from
famine ! !

Lst the reader ponder over this fact well i Let
him weigh , and canvass it in all its bearings !
Let him study the lesson it gives ! It teaches that
formerly ono t sixty-seventh part of England's pre-
sent means of producing \vealth afforded iier popu -
lation subsistence and comfort ! It teaches that an
inoreaso of those former means sixty-seven times over
has not added to the meal-tub on the bread-creel
of the working man ! It teaches that the comforiia
ho once enjoyed haye been enatohed from, him I It
teaches that tho ¦working men of England are not
(from some means or other )  permitted to enjoy any-
thing like so much as a sixty-seventh part of the
wealth they produce!!

Wheno? this evil ? From "over pboduchon " ?!
is our answer: and thus we prove it.

Every step we have taken in increasing-pro-
duction, from 1792 to tho present moment, has been
a step in the downward path of KViR ! This is
proved beyond all dispute by the fact, that we were
comfortably off, "well-to-do," when we started on
the journey; and are now buinkp even loba hnfnm
we have arrived at our journey's end ! This
fact completely and unanswerably proves Our
position. All the reasoning; all the S9p]»8iry ; all
the BpecioneneBS in 'the world cannot upset that
position , unless it can alter the fact. Wo mere
"well-to-do }" we have inpreased our productions
:A.\ty-seven times over : in the exact proportion as
we have increaeed those productions, in exactly the
same ratio have we decreased the workman's means
of comfort and even hard living ; and we have
ended in a consignment of hitn to penury, destitu-
tion, and death ! while we have brought the Bhop-
keeping class to beggary and ruin !!!

Now why is this?— Attend.
'Wealth is the aggregate of those objects that

supply the wants and contribute to: the comforts of
man. He who has a regular supply of the objects
of necessity and comfort is a wealthy man - .;' he who
has not this regular supply is a poor man.

It'is evident that if each man could produce f»r
him self all tho articles of wealth that he needed, he
would be a wealthy man ; and no possible injustice
could happen in the dish il>ulion of his products :
for he would himself consume that which he
produced.

Such a state of things , however, is impossible,
without giving up the immense advantages attending
a division of labour, and a returning back to what
is denominated "the eavage etate," A worktaau
oannot pfoduco with advantage cither to himself or
the community more than a very few different
kinds of wealth. Those, it is evident , cannot sup-
ply <?// his wants. He canj himsolf, only use but a
small p:\rt of the things he has produced : and
the rest he must exchange with those of his fellow-
mon who have, in like manners produced a surplus
of other articles of wealth.

II:nce arises CosiMEnciAx Exchange, or Tbad-
I^G : and it is the manner in which these necessary
exchanges are NOW made j that produces want and
poverty ! In other words, it is ihe present sys-
tem of Commerciai, Exchange that deprives
Bbitisii laboubebs, in some way or other, of more
THAN SIXTY-SI XTIETHS OF THE PRODUCE OF TilEia
INDUSTRY 1 AND CONS1GNS THEM TO FAMINE BECAUSE

THEY HAVE OVERSTOCKED THE MARKET, AND BECOME

USELESS AS PRODUCEES >

Let us traco the working of the system. h*t ns
suppose England to be inhabited by one large
family, the various members, 'of which are of various
occupations : some growers Of food ; others buildera
of houses ; othei'9 luakerg of wearing apparel, and
others baker3 of broad, Further suppose this
family producing for its own consumption ^ The
farmer would have to exchange sorne of his grain
with the maker , of clothing : for while the one
cannot do without erain ,tho other cannot do with-
out covering. The builder would exchange the
produots of his labour with both : for while Bhelter
is necefiaary to alii he too must have food and dress.
And so throughout the whole family. To facilitate
these exchanges^ they would make use of money as a
medium of exchange. Haying established a stand-
ard of value, the one would sell his Surplus produoe,
and buy the surplus produce of his brother. This is
the Commercial System in its simplest and least inju-
rious form.

FiirtheT suppose that this family are ju si able to
supply their aggregate wants j thiit the farmer
grows just enough of food ; the builder makes just
enough of shelter ; the weaver and tailor produce
just enough , of clothing; the' baker: Ib able to
bake just enough of bread ; in ahort, pappose that
the family's means-of production are, iu proportion
to their number, jnBt drie to one i " is it not apparent
that with such a simple form of necessaty exchange^ill must be comfortable ? The farmer, as soon as
his grafh is ready, brings it toi Tnarket and finds a
ready customer. With the money he receives for
his produce he goes to the twlor and buys what he
needs to clothe himself ; and the money he leaves
with the tailor, as the -representative ef the wealth
given him in exchange, enables the latter to go to
the baker to buy bread : and thuB each Would re-
gularly obtaini : the mean? of purchasing; the dif-
ferent articles of wealth he daily requireuV

An increase of productive jpower would greatly
inorease the aggregate wealth of the family. Each
one would then be able to aupply »»t«* mre than
liis portion towards the family wants. What
follows ? \iThyv that ¦;. the market is pverato(|ked.
The supply is greater than the demand. The
farmer brings ; his grain to market, but finds that
each one 4s supplied with food ; and he cannot
seil» The weaver produces hia oloth j  but
every one is already clothed, and ho moire
is required. What then foUovrs 1 Why, that
the farmerj thongh he has grain enongh and to
spare, can get nothing else : the baker has bread ;
but he cani obtain no mojoey wherewith to
purchase othet articie3 of necessity : the weaver,
though he has plenty of cloth, cannot procure food
for a single meal ! If we suppose that these persons
have saved.alittle money, still they will purchase
but sparingly, not knowing where they, may obtain
more/ Diminishing comumplion increas es e&ch
member's stock on hand. At last the market is
fairly glutted. Then one farmer, or other producer,
lowers his price, that'-- be may' undersell the others.
Others are foroei to follow his example, though
oonsoious that by so doing they are obtaining 'less
and iiess for their labour. Even low pric es will
not induce the members to buy more grain or more
of other produce than their means will permit them
to consume : so that such relief is but momentary,
and is ultimately r«"»ow*» ;¦

What; then, remains to be done ! To look out for
a market abroad,; where the wants of other families
are not so fully supplied ; and thus dispose of their
surplus produce for the money they reqaire, to ob-
tain from their brethren the necessaries of life. But
here another difficulty presents itself. The means
of production increase, both at home and abroad.
The foreigner requires less and less. The
English family must make more and more.
To induce a purchase, they reduce their p rices
below those of the foreigner. This increases
the difitoalty. To make up for reduoed prices, longer
hours of work are necessary. More . must be pro-
duced to make up th8 former sum. Still the markets
are full and fuller: and still production is increased
and increases. The labour of the 'Mittle one" is
called in to aid the father ; and ultimately the
mother is forced to take her stand by the side of
both. This but adds fuel 'io the fire. At last the
foreign market is glutted, as wall a3 the home
market. The warehouses and granaries are weighed
down with wealth ; and the producers of all are
compelled to starve to death because they cannot
sell ; because they cannot prqcvue MONEY to
bay the different articles of wealth everywhere
abounding !!! beoauso the members of the family
have, each one, so much wealth that they cannot
find means to exchange products with one another !!
because, in fact, they are ¦ ov'eb-suppwed with all
the necessar ies of lif e to such a degree, that
THEY KNOW NOT HOW TO PREVENT THEIR MEMBERS
STARVING FOR WANT OF THEM ! Ml

This would be the state of a family under the
present Commercial System, even where every one is
a producer ; and where every one has the oppor-
tunity of keeping his own products to himself till he
can either sell or barter them for other products he
needs for his 6U3tentation and comfort. Apply the
supposed case to our actual conditiou : and consider,
if suoh be the case where every thing is in favour of
the producer, as far as thekeeping to himself hia own
productions is concerned, what must ba the con-
dition of those who are obliged to daily sell their
physical energies for their daily bread ?! Each one
in that state is not or En-supplied .- and yet his want
arises from: OVER-production t The produce of
his labour is not in his own hands, for  sale .: it is,
hovyever, in the hands of others, waiting for sale>;¦¦;
and it is because it is unsold that his employer does
not buy more of his energies :. and there he is!
starving,—because he has produced tod much !!!

Tho Political Economists wh«n they speak of
the imposMiHcy Of " OVEB production" leave ona
Or tvro essentials out of their calculation, which
make all tho diffcrenoa between their conclusion
and burs ! They forget, ox will not remember, that
there is buying :and selling iu conneotion with our
pTesont Commercial exchanges : and they also
forget that buying and selling is riecsssary in
order to other buying and selling * The accumulated
produce of labour must be sold, before other labour
can be employed or bought. If the market is over-
stocked, no first buyer can be found. If the first
oae is wanting, the second is wanting too ! and
thu- , all is at a dead lock.!

An anecdote told by an old friend , of ours, whose
teachings on this subject will not soon be forgotten
by thousands of the working people, will truly illus-
trate our: present position. He represented two
Manchester mea as having met in converse on the
"hard iime8 ;" and that Bill had ju st asked Joe,
"when he thought times would mend.'' The an-
swer Was : " I konno tell. Theaw knaws 'at ware-
hawses ar' au fu 11; an' 'at we konno get wark 'till
ther 'n emptit. They konno? be emptit 'till we
get'h brass togo beouy t' stuff. We kouno get brass
'till we get'n wark ; an' we konno get%ark 'till we
get'n brass. So thaw sees we 'ar au fast togeither !"
A perfeot picture of England's present condition !
arid a poser for the deniers of ovee-pboduction !!

And is it always to be thus ? Doea it necesaarily
follow that every increase in the means of producing
wealth must lead''to this dire result % - I s ,  that whioh
must, in itself, be a blessing, always thus to prove
a curse ?! Must it always be that an increase of
wealth must inorease our poverty ? I3 not it pos?
sible to prevent over pboduction, without at the
same time preventing the illimitable inorease of
wealth ?

No! things are not always to be as they are ! It
does not necessarily follow that the increased and
increasing poverty of the people must be the price
of an increase in the means to produce national
wealth. It is possible TO PREVENT over- pro -
duction, and yet allow of the illimitable inorease of
wealth ! Other principles, however, and other prac-
tices, to thoie adopted by ouv present Commercial
men must be brought into play. The necessity of
having to waii; for buyers of labour's products before
iabour itself can be bought, must be superseded.
The benefits and blessings of every improvement in
mechanics must be secured to all. Then, produce
away I Then, enjoy yourselves, every one, to the top
of your bent ! Then, no want ; no fear of want I
Then, no " over puoduction" !

Imagine, that when the members of tho family
we : forrotrly Eupposcd , were locked completely
fast : for want of a market, both at home and j
abroad ; when they were starving for want of the '
respective.articles of wealth, of which, in the aggre-
gate, they "tad . more than enough ; imagine, that,1
when in this state, they had agreed to dispense
with buying^nd selling; agreed^^ each one to place
his particular sort of wealth in one common stock,
from which a// should be supplied as he had need ;
and suppose, further, that they had agreed thai all
the Wealth each one afterwards produced should be
so dealt with : imagine this | and tell us, could
ovER-pRODucTibN then exist 1 Let the " Extension
men" answer % Lot them crack that nut, and pro-
claim! what sort of' » kernel they find I

We have learned bow to proiuc^ wealth : we
have not yet learned how to distribute the wealth
we produce ,;
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Our position, then,is>*ijro»en^' •* Over paopuc-
iioN of wealth? can and does exist amongst a
Btarying and pining people. •'Ovjbb FBODucrrow"
of wealth is a necessary xwnsequence
Commercial System. Bui over prodbctiow' may be
superseded ; and full: play giyen to tho energies and
inventive faculties of man, with a full certainty Of
zddmg to iho coinfprtsi and blessings of all'! The
f atter object certainly cannot bo obtained by listening
to the demands; of those who bawl 'and threaten for
another •* Extension" of our present commerce:
whiles it is equally certain that that " Exteosion''
would continue to us in an increased degree all
the evils we are, how endarinjs from "OVER
PRODUCTION.*'

DOINGS OP THE SOJDEAKERSioi ,̂
The Mayor of Leedŝ  and^ somei othe^eight or tea;

gentlemen, have just bad ani interview with Sir '
Robert Peel and others of the Ministers t& preisr
ttppa their attention Corn LawVRepeal as a means'"
to " extend" our commerce. A long report of their
"interview" with the PreniierbaVbeen poblishedin
the Sun, which we regret̂ om inaba?tyf 'i6 h^m4r«c
to our olumns this week, with appropriate com'.
mentary. That report contains the reasons urged by
the Mayor of Leeds and hij  attendahtfl fo^iftiirther
^ cxteBBion." They are too j impor^ni^U ^ba
passed over ! They muBt be gaietteff "F'? ^Ncfc
week we wilt try to immortalize bokK I4r^PAWS0Ni:
of Leeds, and pur good old: friehdj(!JB)ik,ty i Bfeooici
of>Hnddersfield. Two such wbtonins and -fsbining
lights" Bhould not be placed^ under a ybusbeiw^ lfc
shall not be our fault if they are not " seen;of
men*'! • > " ' " 
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THE EXECUTIVE AND THE LEICESTEIU
SHIIIE DELEGATES.

It will be seen, oh reference to another column,
that our Leicestershire friends have put ns **in »
pretty considerable fix,*' as Brother Jonathan would
aayV They have come to resolutions, which' they
recommend io theserions consideration of their Char-
tist brethren thronghout the Kingdom; and in whioh
they dissent very decidedly from some of the opinions,
and. censure very freely, some acts of the Exeouti ve»
while they require information regarding others.
Not to have published those resolutions would, of
oourse, have been to •VBurke'V the resolutions
of the people; publishing them, we shall,
Of coursev be said to •• denounced the E&
eciitive. fiavinff, therefore, no escape from
both Scylla and Charybdis, we choose to pnblish
them, and leave them to the people's consicleration.
And, while we do so, we will merely just observe,
that we think they merit the serious attention of the
Executive. They ;come from a very large and inl-
portant Bection of the Cha,ttist body j  to; whoso
opinions and convictions oonsiderable deferenbe ia
due. We know that Chartist 3 in other localities
besides those of North and South Leicestershire hold
similar opinions, especially on the matters referred
to in the first resolution.; ;

Individually^ our opiriion is that if the Leicester-
shire friends require only their own satisfaction on
these matters, the business might have been better
done by letter to tho General Secretary, than in this
ptiblic way- If, however, as seems to be the case,
they wish to have the opinion and sense of their
brother ̂ Chartists through the kingdom, they have a
perfect right to ask for it, and we have no right to
prevent their doing so through our columns, as the
acknowledged National Chartist organ.

We think their demand for explanation in the first
resolution is almost as vague as the statements they
require explaining. They should, in our judgment,
have pointed oat some, if not all, of the particular
items Of "postage," and "agitating expencea,"
Which they think need exposition. This might hsvd
materially lessened the labour of explanation on the
part of the Executive.

We sincerely hope that the assertion of the second
resolution, that >' the sixth article of the plan of
organiaation, whereby it is provided that :-:;..* a book
shall be kept by the Executive Committee, in which
shall be entered the names of the memberaof thisas«
soctatien , th ronghout the kingdom,' hag beeen. neg-
lected," may prove to be unfounded. If this be indeed
so, the Executive have grossly and shamefully neg-
lected their duly; and have wantonly iand needlessly
exposed; themselves and the whole Association to
much danger, which proper attention and a little
trouble would have precluded; if it be not bo, oar
Leices'erehire friends have been very hasty in their
concliisionsj and are highly censurable for thwr
indiscreet public attack on the Executive, on a
matter ; which they had always the means of
knowing ^ : •. . - . : . .

' ' . :,-; v - . : i  :¦: : - ^ "- ' ¦. ¦ . .-V :'-W- /-- ¦ l ' - l
We believe that all our readers will bear witneas; ^tha!) from the first. estabUshment of the Association,j, . ;

the Executive have always found in us steady ani . «
cdnsistent^^upporiers; we^ 

wait 
anxiously for thpir ,j :

response to the resolutions of the Lsic©E(tfrshi^ ,^
delegatea ; and .we tell the delegates fairly thajttwe >7;
shall be well-pleased to see them answered/.to -tteir ,«:
own perfect satisfaction; ^ : . ; i - t;

Meantime, the whale Chartist body will look for • , ,
the result with an anxiety not less intense than!;,;
ours.. If the Executive:meet and pass^ thiough Ibis .
investigation triumphantly, they will weave for them-
selves a web of public confidence more enduring than,
even that which they have hitherto worn; ifthey donoi
the people will be nothing daunted or discouraged ;
they know that disappointment always follows those
Who trust implicitly to men as individuals ; they will
know that though the Executive as a body of in-
dividuals may have forfeited their confidenc*, the
organization yet remains, the masses are yet firm
to our glorious principles, and the triumph of demo-
cracy, will but be manifested in the fact of all
matters of personal esteem and reverence being
merged in one common, earnest, aad all-absorbing
ory of duty.

4' ' . '.
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That poverty and indigence have increased with
production, is a fact now admitted on all hands.
That increased and increasing want is endured by
the two ina'n classes of society, the producers and dis-
tributors, the workmen and shopkeepers, is attested
by even the "Extension of Commerce" men them-
selves. In fact they are now, even at this moment,
pressing most urgently, the fact, that the working
people ate starving to death j that they are utterly
unable to procure for themselves the commonest
necessaries of lift) ; and that the shopkeeping class
are reduced to bankruptcy and quin. The "Exten-
sion of Commerce" gentry j the denyers of "over
PKODreTiON ;" the Anti-Corn Law Conference,
are now, at this very timo, pressing, urgently,
vehemently, importunately pressing these/ facts upon
the attention of the Minister of England ! There
is no dispute, on any hand, as to the existence of
dire distress and privation. The Minister himself
admits it, and deplores the fact.

That our meaas of produoing wealth have in-
creased during the last fifty years in an enormous
and astounding degree admits also of no dispute.
The introduction of the eteam engine ; the increased
application of water power ; the invention and em-
ployment of the spinniDg-jenny . the male, the willy-,
the throstle, the power-loom, the Lowis m&ohine,
the heckling machine, the combing machine, the
flax-spinning machines, and a thousand others,
which are well known to all engaged in manufac-
turing processes ; all these things betoken an in-
crease of means for producing wealth.

To understand this subject thoroughly, however;
we must particularize. We must endeavour to
ascertain what the increase in our means of pro-
duction really is. We must compare our means in
this respeot at the present time with our means
some sixty years ago.

In 1792 wo are stated to have ad a population
of 15,000,000. By far tho greater proportion of
that population was occupied in agricultural pur-
suits. Manufactures were, with them, a secondary
consideration. Thoy seemed to act according to the
dictates of nature : food first : clothing the next.
The inventions of Watt and Abkwriqht were then
new. Their introduction into use was but Blow ;
yet they were being introduced. The population ,
too, possessed at that time other mechanical and
scientific power. According to the Ssatioians of the
day, about one-fourth of the population were
engaged in manual labour. At that time, however,
human labourers were men; not women or chil-
dren.

The producing power of England, at the period
we speak of, haa been computed by thoso most con-
versant with the subject to have been : —

Manual labour ... ... ... 3,750,000
Mechanical and scientific power

equal to ... ... ... 11,250,000

Total ... 15,000,000
The population was aho 15,000,000. Thus the aggre-
gate productive power and the population in 1792
were about equal, or as one to one.

The condition of tho population then, was that
which it has never since been. Indeed they expe-
rienced a degree of substantial prosperity, equal, if
not superior to that cf the inhabitants of any other
part of the world. Pauperism wa3 comparatively
unknown. The poor rates auiounted only to
£2.000.000 : and out of them were paid, as now,
the county rates, salaries, and law expences.
Now, wo are told, the poor rates amount to
£8,000,000 !! This can be accounted for. The
manufacturing system bad then attained that point
which gave- tho highest value to manual labour,
compared with tho price of the necessaries and
comforts of life, which it was calculated to afford ;
and it had not then introduced the demoralizing
eifects which soon afterwards began to emanate
from it. . .
. ~ Ou«V TTT> '\r< +\s r%. n*** Atini J\r ' *ws\ rf itfim rt YM\rPftT 1T> #¦ V\ A»t»o. t^as the amount of producing power in the

y^ar ) 792 : aua e^,h wag ^nfi B{n
to of tlio pupii|a-

lation. Let ua . now see how both these matters
Eland at ' the present. .

Manual, or rather human, labour has been in-
creased. The labour of women and even children
has been called into, long unceasing daily action.

To such an extent has tbis been the case, that
Staticians now estimate that one-third of the popu-
lation are engaged ia hand labour, instead of op e-
fourth as computed in 1792. ' : "[

But if the producing power of England has been
increased by adding to her rnan-ual labourers tho
whes and daughters, and the infant boys and ^irls,
of working men, what , O what ! has been the in-
crease in her mech anical and ecientific power ?!

In the year 1817, when the population -wa s estK
mated to be 18,000,000, it was found that there had
been a real increase in our mechanical and scientific
power to produce wealth equal to that of much
more than two hundred million s of stout, active ,
well-trained labourers ! an increase equal to more
than ten times the then population ! an increase
equal to more than thirty times the manual labour
England could then eupply for the production of
wealth!!

In 1817, then, the producing power of England
stood thus :—

Manual labour, (one-third of the
population , 18,000,000) ... 6,000,000

Newly-created scientific poorer,
from 1792 to 1817. understated 2^0,000,000

Scientific power in 1792... ... 11,250 000

Total producing power ... 217,250,000 1!!
The population at this puiod , as vro have before

seen, was 18,000,000. The proportion which tho
producing power now bore to the population
was as twelve and a fraction to one. In 1702 the
proportion was as we have before seen, just equal ,—
as one to one.

Here v/as an increase ! What ossht to have been
the Tertiii. .? The people ; tho whele people ; work-
men as well as mastera ; the producers and tho dis-
tributors; all ousrbt to have been twelve times richer
in 1817 than they were inl792 ! They had increased
their Eicaas of producirg wealth frcm the propor-
tion of one to one, to more than twelve to one ; they
ought to have been t welve times more wealthy !
The workman ought to have had twelve times the
amount of wages- in 1817 Shan he had in 1792. Tho
employer and dietribntor ought to have had twelve
limes the amount cf profit. These things clearly
ou^fct to have fl owed from such an increase to our
means of producing national wealth. :

We will not stop here to inquire whether this
was the ease or not ; whether the condition of both
employer and employed was the better, or worse, f or
this vast increase in ocr producing means. We
will not enter upon that iuquiry here ; but proceed
to ascertain what tho amount of our producing
power is at the prcsc-nt moment ; ascertain what has
been the increase sikcb the year 1817.

The population at present, as appears from the
last census, is, in round numbers, 27,000,000. As
the employment of f emales and children since 1817
has not decreased, but, on the contrary, greatly in-
creased, we adopt the last estimate, that one-third
of our population is employed in hand-labour. (We
are now arguing generally ; and not with reference
to the present "depressed state of trade" aa it is
called, and consequent want of employment.) Those
most conversant with the question aver that we have
now a mechanical and scientific prodnoive power
equal to the labour of more than six hundred mil-
lions of M hwids"!

This ia no random guess. It is the resnlt of deep
and searching inquiry,and extensive practical know-
ledge. One of the means to ascertain the amount
may be here stated. It will give an idea of the kind
of data on which the conclusion just named is
founded. , ' " v

Some time ago, three 'of the principal British
manufacturers of cotton yarn in different parts of
the kingdom, made separate estimates of the
quantity each workman in their respective esta-
blishments produced, compered with tho average
production of one person on the plan formerly
pursued ; that is, with hand-cards and single
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THE POLICE CONSTITUTED JUDGES H
Oub readers will perceive from the report of the

debates in Parliament, that the Staffordshire vic-
tims are to have no redress. The petitions of the
people, and the motion made on behalf of the euf-
ferere, are, as per custom, treated with contempt ;
and Sir Robert and Sir James seem determined to
prove themselves worthy successors of CASTiEREAG
and SiDMonrii. " ; r

The Chartists now see the exact position in which
they stand. All that any thick-headed or black-
hearted constable needs for the dispersion of a Char-
tist meeting is that he be disposed to disperse it;
he being the sole judge of what is legal and what
is illegal. And all that he needs to make the most
illegal capture perfectly legal is/ the verdict of a
middle class jury, founded upon his own evidence.
He may then snap his fingers at the world ; and it
becomes a base and wicked libel in any man not
being aa M.P. in his place in Parliament, to say
that his conduct was not deserving of ail praise.

Well, woll, so it is ! and so we augur it ever will
be, until " the powers that be" are consigned'-'to th& ¦'
tomb of all the Capulets. Wfcea the Ethiop changes ft
his skin, and the leopard his.'. "spots/ then, but a'dt "c'
till then, can we expect j  astice to emanate from the
pest-houae of faction, Or mercy to ooza from ihe 1

"
callous heart of an oligarch. : ^ \y : ' : i;3j il -

Mason and his colleagues are ¦ hone3» meii-r-iaen. "lf
intent upon aiding in the /work o£ polfticat regeifr-^
ration—men who from their souls abhor - the ^
cannibal system which, in its baneful operatidD3as: '̂
spread poverty and its numberless concomitant evils '; T

throughout the whole length and breadth of the, "
land ; they are men sseking the good of their coun-
try and kindj and men too of spotless character;

Should^we marvel, then, that such men are the
prey of the insatiable wild beasts who prowl, or; ¦;'„•.
send prowfers, through the land in quest of Victims !|
No,,we marvel liot. They were; markediaea ; and -;j
we may r^st assured that they are not the only maxkei ^;
men. The snare of the f owler is'.st'lli laid; and as:̂
the end of despotism draws to a dose, the number ¦V>
of victims will multiply, and those victima, wilkbe e f <
thebraveat and choicest of our troops. This;is one n
of the last kicks: of tyranny: but we^ conjare tto;;S:*
people not to be exaiBperated thereby, as i\o&-vif ai® *
great desideratum o{ our rulers at the present jutt 1̂-^
tore. - . • :  ': ' '
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Keep a sharp look out. Eye vrell your cbmpan|ip
particularly rie^
merit of each fitrangeri j fbr siioh mil be '$W$i&'f$*&
Think sot that the pragmatical nincompoop of> •";
Sedgeley, yolep'd the ^conBiabieV .̂:.is"vthe $rAj L3
pander of the ravening jwoiVes,: ' wjoi.inj^J^i:̂
ill-fated counfaryij ..vThew - i^-^iipyi^v^l.̂ unft ^kidnoyi with "brief anthority,"and^thout ;:and 

^all thiese will be held guiftless Tbyth'e' oliquB̂ ^I,̂
administer the laTVB ,of; the,(3tand.,:.^^ipxetf m :̂
be the atrocityof their deedaj î ^MdyM mmpoi ^i
power will be^ held oyar^tbemi w^ 

A^ir^^f 
ttUtfl

oppressor ' Mn Wp^edjonf!dî
uususpedtirg victim. ¦
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We donbt nol that had the "wretched fragment of
smhcrity ai Sedgdej, broken the neck of Masos
Yrben tilting Mm off his portable rostrum, he -would
Iistb been held blameless, and we should hare been
told that he was properly discharging his doty,
y &y, he -would, no doubt, have received the thanks of
Her Majesty's Government.

Bat tks lambs bare petitioned the wolves again ;
and again have thej found the nature of the devonr-
iBg beasts cschanged. Their hearts are as imper-
¦rioos to £he call of justi ce as ever. They can only
speak, act, and feel for their own interests, and those
of their own order. This ia an oft-proven fact ;
oce of every day notoriety ; eo much so that we
begin to think it tima thiit the puerile gams of
pensioning was abandoned, and a more manly and
becoming stand taken by the people. It is time to
atten d more closely to our own business, and not
¦przsiB shot on carrion ; the more especially
seeing thai the "sinews of war" are wanted in
other qnarkr3. We really think that the money
and labour expended in petitioning ought to be ap-
propriated to the better purpose of uniting and
organising our forces and preparing for "the great
day"' when the citadel of corruption, now tottering,
shall irrecoverably falL Fall it must, ere long ; for
its defenders are listening its downfall more rapidly
ihan.its assailants ; they are in reality their own
sextons, and are labouring with a forty-devils'
power to complete their graves—from which may
thev have no resurrection !

It may appear strange to some, yet it is never-
theless tras titat the present administration aie
among tbe best friends of the Chartists. They
hare taken off the odium from us by performing
the part they represented as being our fort e. Thej
are destructives in the strictest sense of the term—
physical-force men to the back bone-complete—well
tutored disciples of Ned Ltjdd ! They are now
breaking up the whole machinery of despotism.
Thej1 ways will inevitably lead to their own de-
struction. In fact, the whole thing is out of order
and must go to pieces. Our troops have only to
kesp iheir fingers off the trigger till absolute neces-
sity give the command, which she never will have
cause to do if the people are wide awake.

Mr. Dckcokbe has done his duty, and merits his
coed try's meed of praise; bnt ha can only do his
part, He has striven in vain to aid the victims, it
i3 now our duty to see that they and their families
bare ear help.

Ths Attobset-Gen-eru. said that " When the
conduct of a constable, however rash, had been
justified by a verdict of a jury, the House was not
warranted in interfering." Taking the whole system
into consideration, we think the same. If Netisok
act rashly, and Ttrapis approve of bis conduct,
¦wtat xight has Tom KmG to interfere ! None
whateTer. Ton-Sara rara " rogues all."

THE NATIONAL ORGANIZATION, AND
TEE NECESSITY OF ITS BEING CARE-
FULLY ENFORCED AND ATTENDED TO.

Tss doetrme laid aovm by Graham and upheld
by P.EEL, ia the-matter of Docombe's motion in
reference to Hasos and his f ellow prisoners, is one
ifcat leaves no room for donbt. It is naked, un-
disguised Toryism, of the highest water ; and there
can be no doubt that it is intended a3 an intimation
©f tie j xzrposB of the Government to "f ollow suite."
It tthoves ns, therefore, to be careful , while we
avoid all cringing beneath the brutal force of fac-
tion, to avoid at the same time all unnecessary
collision with the law. The next move of the
wretches may be an attempt to break up
our organization on the pretence of it3" being
Sl̂ e&L Let as at least not put weapons Into their
bauds by making it so. Tae organization itself
may bid defiance to all the casuistry of Tory or
"Whig lawyers, if it be adhered to, and if the law,
ali infamous as it is, be honestly administered ; if
the oppressors are determined to disregard law as
wtii as jastiee—and to stretch their power beyond
the limits even of the Corresponding Society's Act,
we most thea meet the ruthless aggression as best
we may ; but let us give them no excuse for
breaking in upon U3. Wa have an excellent,
an t ffeciive, and a perfectly legal, Nstiocal Organiza-
tion ; let it be universally abided by. We are sorry
to observe that , for a long lime bac*, it has net been
generally sphered io. So f a r  from i t ;  It seems to
£3 23 if almost tie whole of those -whose duty it was
most carefully to see to the enforcement of its pro-
visions, had forgotten that any such proviaoiis'were
in existence.

To prevent the mischief which might result from
this negligence, we shall give a series of articles,
week by week, calling the attention of the people
generally to those provisions, and to the most proper
sad jaaidous modes of carrying them out.

We are folly satisfied that, until human nature
shall have become something different from itself, the
people's business—in their own association, no more
than m tae rae national arrangements of the state—
will never b'e attended to £3 it ought to be, For their
benefit, without their own aetive surveillance. If
too much reliance be placed on officers , councillors,
and leaders, the people will assuredly Sn<i that a
great mistake has been committed. In the first
place, we must repeat onr oft reiterated warning
aboua the alleged" &mBatin£3 of the National Char-
ter A~scciauon,w- in this, that, or the other place.

The people must not forget, that tne cursed Cor-
lesponding Acî  makes liable to transportation
eTcixjmeniber of any society whose members meet
and act in separate detachments. They must re-
member, therefore, that when a number of Chartists
resident in Bradford, meet together, it is not a
meeting of tne National Charter Association ; nor is
it a meetiEg of members of the National Charter
Association, as such, tLoagh ihere may not be any
person present who is not a member of the Na-
tional Charter Association ; (that matters not ,' a
number of persons might meet together, all of
whom were Meihodisis, and yet not meet as
JIfctbodis:?, but as members of a Money Club, or
in any other character, nor would ths fact of
their being all Methodists at all constitute tie
meeting a Methodist meeting ;) they meet simply
as Chartists, and whatever they do is their own
act , as individual Chartists, and not the act of the
Nat-o aal Charter Association. The National Charter
Association appeare only in the persons of i£s
ofioers and members, acting in universal concert.
This is

^ 
the moii important thing of all, for it ia the

very thing on which the vaunted illegality of the old
plan Linked, and which, therefore, the peoplo must
note specially. *

All local meetings are, we again repeat, meetings of
Chartists, but not of the National Charter Associa-
tion ; if this distinction be attended to the meshes of
the law wHl.be avoided; if not, they will surely be
ma iato.

Now, we hare told the people and the oficers of
the soeiery this, again and again ; wo have repeatedly
warned and cautioned s-nb-Secrfctariea that we shall
try to bear in mind the provisions of the law upon
the subject, whether others do or not ; and that it is
to no use sending us reports, headed, " National
Charter Association," at such a place, or telling us
that the B General Council " of such, a place, met at
such a time and did so and so ; for that no meetings
of tha National Charter Association, or of
rts tlsaeral Council are ever holden ; and
jet ire are every week pestered with communi-
cations thus worded—causing ns an immense
amwpaiof needless trouble, and proving that the
P*ri»s. fiwa whom they come pay no attention to
this first ana most important part of tie organize
lion.
^ss things which may be so very easily

avoided, caght to be avoided, and must be avoided
Thejpebple must see that no men are elected to office
bnt kch as will attend to them.' The people had
the -expeace—^and no small expence either—of a
National Delegate Meeting for the very purpose of
Slaying thaorganization legal j  and it Will not do to
EaSex it to be, after alU sacrificed to the In-
competence, iEaiteniion, or stnpidity of its own
officers, ' -

Next week ve shall show the distinct bearing of
the law: upon the National Charter Association as an
entire- body, and upon the different and distinct
bodies of Chartists acting and meeting together in
the several localities. -

THE NATIONAL CONFERENCES.
We have again to direct att ention to the offi cial

document of the Executive, published on the 16th
inst., in which they say that at their meeting in
Manchester, on the 4th inst., • • it was resolved to
summon three great conferences. Each conference
to conei3t of delegates from each locality, the number
of delegates to be regulated according to the re-
Eource of the localities, and each delegate to be a
member of the General Council. The First Con-
ference to be summoned to meet in Manchester
on the 16th day of August. The Second Conference
to meet in London on the presentation of the Na-
tional Memorial to the Queen. The third to meet in
Birmingham." And in reference to which we then
said;—With respect to the " three great Conferences"
proposed to be called by the Executive, we really
think that in the present depressed state of the
country .the people ought to hure more information
as to the necessity for these Conferences than we
have yet seen, before they are put to so tremendous
an expence. It is a very easy thing to talk of sum-
moning National Conferences j but the poor people,
who have the money to find, and upon whom there
are just now so many, many drags, ought to be well
satisfied of the absolute necessity for them before
they agree to tbem. Our own opinion is, that there
13 no necessity at all for these Conferences ; at
least, we|have not yet seen any. If the plan of the
National Charter Association be duly acted on, the
Executive can obtain the opinions of all its mem-
bers upon any subject muobTDtore effectually by pro-
posing the sabj ecfc to theirF-Bonsideration. and
requesting a general -rote upon it, tban by
th6 omch more expensive, and much less general
expresssion of opinion, which might be obtained from
a National Delegate meeting ; because in the former
case all cculd vote, and consequently all opinions
would be expressed ; whereas in the latter case,
very many localities being prevented, by distance
and expence, from sending delegates, would be
utterly unrepresented. We trust, therefore, that if
the necessity for these three conferences be apparent
to the Executive, they will make it apparent to the
people before calling them, and that if by any meaus
the expense can be avoided it may be : that so the
people may be all the better prepared to uphold the
hands of ihe ExecutiTe with funds for lecturing
publisninjj, and other absolu tely necessary purposes'
Wo cordially reciprocate their opinion, that " the
strength of the Executive lies in the command of
funds, and their weakness consists in not being sup-
ported." .We trust to see them much better supported
in this way ihan they bare ever yet been ; and for
that reason we are very anxious that ike resources of
the people should not be subjected to needless
dra ins.

We are yet of the same opinion . And we have not
heaTd that the Executive have given any more suf-
ficient reasons to the people for the calling of these
conferences, than was given in the document re-
ferred to.

We now call attention to the subject ; that, if
the people do call these, conferences, it may be done
rightly and legally, giving no handle for the enemy
to lay hold of. The 16 sh of August draws near ;
ana the paople if they mean to have s "National"
Conference, should begin to prepare. In the
first place every delegate sent to thi3 " Conference"
must "be elected at a public meeting. Not a pub-
lic meeting of the Chartist Association, but an
open public meeting—a public meeting of the inha-
bitan ts of the place, called for  the purpose. .This
must be particularly attended to. Any man goins
there merely as a delegate from any particular
Chartist body would render the whole proceedings
illegal,- and every member of the Conference liable
to imprisonment. If, therefore, the Conference is to
be holden, every plsea sending a delegate most call
a public meeting for his election.

We perceive that the Executive require that
every delegate shall be a member of the General
Council. We should like to know what rea-
son they have for this requirement. It i9 quite
clear to as that there is nothing in the plan of orga-
nization to warrant it;  and it is surely in the very
teeth of democratic principle. Wo jxJ-rio* tto p»©pl«
to elect, if they elect anybody, such men as they
have confidence in, whether Members of the General
Council or not ; at all events unless the Executive
show some reason why the delegates should bo
Members of the General Ctmncil. Individually, our
opinion is, that these Conferences had far better be
postponed, at least until the result of the explana-
tions of the Executive in answer to the Leicester-
shire delegates be known and settled

Mb. P. M. Beophv must excuse us: there seems te
he more " pepper" than poi nt in his letter.

Gzobge Bbowswood.—A perso n may be a Chartist
and unenro lhd ; but he cannot continue a mem-
ber of the National Charter Association without
paying a penny a week.

THe COTJNCTLLOB3 op Stboud tcill feel obliged to
their friends of No. 65, Old Bailey, if they witl
inform them where they must app ly to f or their
banners^ tchich they sent to them at the presenta -
tion of the National Pet ition,

S. B., Nokthamptos, must consult a respecla lle
attorney. We have again and again staled that

' • ice do not give legal opinions.
A Real Chaetist, Warminster, sends us an exposure

of a revoliinff case of oppression end Iruckery
. by a farmer in that neighbourhood, but neglects

to give us any authentication of his statement;
tee, therefore, cannot pub lish it. We are always
ready to expose villany and oppression under
every-guise and form tehen duly substantiated
and proved; but we cannot insert statements
seriously involving individual character without
knowing fro m whom our information comes, and
uiTiether Us trulh may be relied en.

Chables Wilus,—His communication h an adver-
tisement. y

Thk " Portraits."— Our fair jnend at 8. f ias dealt
hard ly " on the square" with us: she should
have sent both Tortraits.

Homespuh.— We fear his letter to Sir Robert Pee.
would be unproductive of  any good result in the
organsation of the spinning-mule Baronet: and
as our readers are alread y fam iliar with all its
sentimentSihe must excuse our pub lishing it. _

J. M*Ct?i.iocH aio> G. Kabbexl.— Thanks J or their
good opinion. We hope ever to deserve the good
opinions efgood men,

Mr. Prosskb, Worcester-street , Bromsgrove,
would be glad to communicate with some person
that takes the Star in tf te borough of  Droit-
wich.

Robert Hahiltos.— We cannot publish his esparto
sta tement of a personcA matter.

Mb , Allcock writes to urge on Chartists generally
the necessity  of upholding Cleave's Ch&rtisv Cir-
cular. He says:—" It must be in the recollection
of  the readers of the Stiv that our friend, Fear-
gus O'Connor, promised to write for  the Circular.
and reeemmended, in order to keep it afloat, thai
each subscriber enlist one—that would double the
number. I have acted on his: advice ; and in-
stead of one, I have enlisted twenty. The fol-
lowing is the pla n I adopted :—I took one in my
pocket to a beer-shop. I read it. I sold it imme-
diately,  and thus I have succeeded, and my
friends look for them every Saturday night. A
friend of mine took two with him into the fields,
and sat down on the bank to read one. A native of
Ireland passin g at the time, inquired what it was
and requeued to look at it. He said it was what
he wanted, and requested to purchase it, which
he did, and said he would not neglect having
them every week while ) *e  could get them. In
conclusion, I should recommend my brother Char-
tists to go and do likeieise."

All. Monies received for the relief fund of Messrs.
Mason and Co. to be sent to the treasurer of
the Belief Committee, Mr. Samuel Cooke, draper,
Dudley.

Error in our last.—The 3.v. noticed in last week's
Star, from the females ofShoredilch, per Mrs.
Newley,for the widow of the martyred HoTberry,
should have been " from the f emale Chartists of
the T'ower Hamlets, per Mrs. Newley."

A Suffolk Chaktist writes .—" Brother Chartists
of England , Ireland , Scotland , and Wales, let
us set apart one day for  a National Tribute; say
the 1st of September,— that is a shooting day
amongst the nobs. Let us see if toe cannot have
a f ire on that day ; let us try and shoot two or
three thousand pounds into the exchequer of the
National Executive. I think it may be done. I
know that there are thousands who cannot spare
a p enny ; but I think that forty or f if ty thousand
Chartists may be found who can each f ire a shil-
ling ball on that day, the 1st of September. Some,
perhaps, wilt f ire a half crown ball, some a two-
shilling ball, some a shilling ball, some a sixpenny
ball, some a penny ball, others halfpenny
and fart hing balls. Let us try it, brother Char-
tists, and we shall have such a report as was
never before heard in England. I cannot afford
to f ire a sixpenny ball; and if I wait till I can I
shall never do it ; but if I live I will f ire a half-
crown on September the 1st. You will say, how
will you do it ? I will tell you : From the 1st- of
August to the 1st of September, I will take
neither spirits , beer, tea, coffee , sugar , tobacco,
nor snuffs except as medicine. Now then, brother
Chartists, follow my example , and the thing is
done."

YOBK.— The members of the General Council resident
in York beg to recommend Mr. Harland Coullas
(a talented young man, and of excellent moral
charact er) as a lecturer , and whose abilities wilt
render him particularly useful in those districts
where aristocrati c ivfiuence and priestcraft pre
vail. Air. C. has been a student at the Weshyan
Theological Institute , London, being intended f or
the Wesleyan ministry; but preferring the uni-
versal princip les of Chartism to the sectarian
principle s of' methodism. he has joined the ranks
of the pe ople, with a desire to make himself useful
in their cause. Address—Wm. Cordeux, Mickle-
gate , York.

Attendance o? LECTURERS.— We have often had
occasion to publish the just complaints of¦ the
people of inattention of lecturers to their appoint-
ments. It is really shameful : persons have a
right to refuse to be appointed as lecturers : but
once app ointed, they have no right to trifle, with
the feelings and expectations of the p eople. We
have this week received the following ; to which
tee call the attention of the parties concerned:-—
" It is an extremely unpleasant task, at all times,
to f ind fault ; but in this instd7ice I cannot
refrain fr om doing so, conceiving as I do, that
this locality ( Waterloo-road) has been subject ' to
a very great deal of neglect by our lecturers. On
Monday week we were promised , the attendance
of a liclurer, and tee assembled earlier than
usual to facilitat e the business of the locaiity> in
order that there should be no interruption during
the delivery of the ledvre ; Lui u-c were doomed
to disappointment—no lecturer attended. One of
the members of our Council wrote to Mi. Wheeler
on the subject; and received for reply a state-
ment , ' that he could not account for  the absence
of the lecturer, as he had never known him dis-
appoint a meeting before : however we m[oh t
depend on Mr. Farr er being with us on the fol-
lowing meeting night.' Consequently,  we circu-
lated the good netcs as extensively as possible,
and it was also announced in your paper.
The result was, that we had a numerous meeting
last evening, but again were doomed to dLsppoinl-
ment: and I do think, Sir, that these fre quent
disappointments on the part of our lecturers arc
the means of inju ring our glorious cause, and oj
keening miny per sons who would have espoused
our principles jrom enrolling themscivos amongst
us, and consequently weakening our funds. I
have to apolog ise for  takin g up your time, but I
do it in the hope that you will be p leased to notice
it, in a short paragrap h, in your next Star."

Robert Allen has sent us a very long letter ,closely
written on both sides of the paper , while he
sends at the same lime three passes of blank
paper. We have not even read his letter, nor
sha ll we do f o .

A Coasta.vt Reader, Axancuester, J. W. Clarke,
A Chartist of the Old School, Richard Work-
man, Burracough.—No room.

A Chaktist.—M osslet.— The whole system note
acted on fo r  the nomination and election of mem-
bers to the General Council is a bad and vicious
one. We shuli , in the course of our organization
articles, have much to say about it.

i for j ames duff?.
From Carrington, neat Nottingham 0 1 0

~ the Charttata at Cannon Coffee
House, per J. Cleave ... 0 i o

^ Lower Moor Teetotal Chartist
Association, pe* Wm.Hai-
met, received on the 13% ft l 0

« a few friends at Halifax, per
B. Bttttetly.., .„ „, o 1 6
F̂OR HUNT'S MONUMENT.

From S. Etches, Carrington> near
Nottingham ;i ., ... - ... 0 1 *

Specimens of the Petitioij Procession and
Thomas Buncombe, Esq., m.P. are now for
the most part in the hands of our agents,
AND AT THE DB.GENT REQUEST OF WANT "WE
HAVE EXTENDED the XIJtE FOB RECEIVING
subscriptions to Saturday next, the 30th,
for those who have receivbd their speci-
MENS ; AND to Saturday the 6th of August,
for those who, from the dies?a.vce, cannot
be in possession of them till next week
Agents are requested to give tickets to
subscribers, as none others will be en
titled to, or can receive, the plates.

GLORIOUS VICTORY OVER THE DEADLY
ENEMIES OF THE PEOPLE,,THE GENEKA.L
ASSEMBLY QF Tfl'a CHURCH OF SCO'i:-
-LA.ND.-

- ' - ¦ v 
v ; ¦, ; / ¦  . ; ,  

'

Last week, placards of a tremendous e^za were posted
up on every corner of the good city of Aberdeen , an-
nouncing that a public meeting would ba ueld in Trinity
Church, for the purpose of\ bearing DiV Caridlish; (the
law-defyinw, interdict-tearing organ of tne Non-Infa-u-
sionists) on the present position and prospects of the
Chnrch of Scotland, on the evening of Tuesday, the
20th inst., at haif-past six o'clock.

This meeting having been brought , under the notice
of toe Aberdeen Charter Union, it «as reaoived by them
to attend, and raise their voice on behalt of/ popular
freedom and suffering humanity ; and, as it baa bacn
attempted by the General Assembly to maker a sfcib at
Chartism, through the sides of the Rav. Patrick
Brewster, whom they have suspended from his official
dutias for having preached; to tbo GlasgowCiarUstS, it
was resolved by the Charter Union to move, as an
amendment (to whatever resolutions might be brought
forward) an address agreed to f by them, expressive of
their detestation of the cendnct of the General As-
sembly towards Mr. Brewster, and their sympathy with
that individual under the Assembly's persecution. It
having become known that the Chartists were to be in
attendance, all the cltrgy, elders, beadles, pew-ppeiiers,
and ether church functionaries were bustling and driving
about the whole day, mustering and .'drilling their
forces, resolving to have the Church packed before
the Chartists could get forward ; and so well had
they played their part that by tho haur of meeting
there was not an; unoccupied seat in all the lower
part of the Church. By defiiees, howey&r, the moleskin
jacitta began to appear in all the unoccupied ssata in
the galleries, (no time having been taken to change their
working clothes,) and they continued to pour into all
the passages, and to every hole and corner where it was
possible a huinan beicg could be crammed. The| Cautcb
contained all the intolerant - ; and J>)gatted—all
tha rich and respectable—ia fact, it contained, in the
estimation of the pasties tiiauisalveH, everything great
and good in our city. Tho appearauco, therefoja, of the
wo: king classes was very unpalatable, but they had
such confidence in their own strength and the pre-
cautionary measures they bad adopted , that they were
in complete security. The platfomi atouvid the pulpit
was.fi lled with tho clergy of the town , the greatest of
the lawyers, &c , with Sir Win. Stton, Bart.

Mnjcr Steward occupied the chair.
Ttie Rov. John . Mukuat  open-jd the meeting by

prayer.
Dr." Brown then cime forward and read a resolution

expressive of gratitud e to God for having enabled the
ministers and office-bearers who composed the maj ority
of the last General Asstmbiy, faithfully and firmly to
adopt measures in accordance "wito the word of Qod ,
and-calculated to promoto bis glory arid the people's
good. ThiB resolution ho supported ia a short piwn-
iike speech.

The Rsv. A. L Gordon seconded the motion, which
was agreed to ainui cheers and biases.

The Ray. Dr. Cxkdusii rose to move the second
resolution. It, was to the effect that the meeting ex-
press peculiar satisfaction with the resolutions passed
at the last General Assemly on the subject of patronage
and. the spiritual independence of the Churqh. After
a long speech from tho Dj ctor.

Dr. Keith rose tj  second the motion, but it now
ix"*ma evident that a storm was gathering. He nude
.-several attempts to Bpeah,' -ba t «»» uMf-, with' tha most
discordant noise, and assailed from the galleries with ad
much hiesiug, and so many epithets, that ho ha* to
resume his <seati with the single r.jraark̂ —" I shall for-
bear •what I intended to soy, and simply second t)r.
Candiitsh's motion," .

The Chairman now rose to put the motion, but
failed to gt t anything like a hearing. .Hissing,.hoot-
ing, yelling, and. screaming, were mingled together iu
confusion, and the cries of ajjouriiin ent were again
resumed, and vociferously maintained. Tha Chairman
at limea looked " unutterable things," while the clergy
in his neighbourhood urged him to dissolve thomeutini
at once. To this nlteniative ho eeeraed unwilling to
resort i and when the storm was at its height , and Mr.
D. Mitchell consulting bejbi&d the chair with Dr. Cond-
Hah and others.

Mr. James Macpherson, who was seated fcelow
the south gallery, was seen making his way to tWyl'at-
!orm, and hailed with cheers and hiases. He said be
had an amendment to piopoao on the tost resolution,
and no seoncr did he say so than he was met \vith a
volley of hisses that fairly put him down. This was the
signal for a- fresh Btentorian domohitration on the par t
i f his friends, whioh bad the effect of cheering h im on
to another attempt to obtain a hearing. DiMJunillish.
who, at this stage of the crisis, stood on the left of the
chair (which was the precentor'a de3fe ,j struck the desk
repeatedly, declaring the meeting to DO dissolved ; but
the Chairman moat earnestly begaert "of the meeting to
hear Mr. MaephexBon in the fittt place, anil, uitunatoly,
ii8 -was allowed to go on. He said that he intended to
confine himself closely to the business before the meet-
ing, and that he would direct their attention more to
what had not been done or notified by the General
Assembly than to dwell on their transactions, so far as
they had been brought before them by the Hav. Doctor,
in the Pastoral Address, issued by tha General .Assem-
bly, appointing Thursday first to bo held as a day¦ .or
humiliation and pray er, with a special reforenco to the
distress at presout existing ia fciie ccmutry, amongst the
many causes -wliich are sat forth in that document a?
calling down ths Divina displeasura onMLis land, ho
was astonished to Slid that >soi even the most distant
allusion.W.-.S made to the unchristian and.-cruel wars ia
which we ore ut pieatir.t butahui-ing .the peaceful .iiahivbi-
tants of Chiua aud the hardy uvi-uatainestfa, of'Ailgban-
iatoii—(ciiecra, hissM;,aiu'l roa?3 of litughtertroiuseveral
of" the clergy on ths platform/. The Reverend Doctor
has anhHaavertc-d, in strong ana ieeiiug language; on
the disgraceful fact that builels and baypne^a are
employed hy tixe Governnuufc to forco the iaductlon of
pastors on unwilling congregations; but if , in offering
an address (f tbis nature to tho. country, and in thtir
general conduct, they have failed to enter their protest
against this inhnman warfare—i£ they, who are the
public guardians of the morality and religion: of. the
country, u id not put a veto on such conduct/ he was
obiisea to cpnple tbeai with the authors arid abetters
of rapine and bioodahed—(cheers, laughter, i and. >cries
of " Put him out"), inueed, thair apathy and"indifftaf?
once on thia subject cuuld not but be doprecated by
every goed . ,-ind viriuous man, every lover of freedom
and of justice. And what light had they to con)plaid
of the ecourge beitig applied to thcmselyea whett,this
was their couduct on the/-general Question ?—(** Oh,
oh !' ) He had no wish to overthrow or oppose the
Church of Scotiandj -W-hiiiittif haviDg been a member of
that body f«r the last fifteen years* aud havicg beenbred
andnurtuiedinher bosom— (cheers). But, whenheJBaw
ministers of thaV Church traversing through the wholo
country, from the east to the vrest, arid from, the south
to tlie north, vilifying and abusing o»e another--(rears
of laughtbt from the clergy)--aiid eshauatirig the voea-
buiary of Biillrigsgate— (renewed laughter;-^pourii;g
forth their vituperations throughout the leasth and
breadth of the land—(confusion)—when he saw such
unseemly and uribecomipg conduct on tbo part of her
crHce-bearerE—conduct calculated tp undcrmino and
destroy that respect, esteewV and veneration with which
ahe Ought to b« regarded by her members— (much cheer-
ing)—it Was like preventing her from : oommitting an
cct of selfrdestructlon to: put a stop to such mad pro-
ceedins;B; arid he /was, therefore, anxious, as a member
of that Church, to eee her ministers adopt such a line
of conduot as Would secure the respect, the oflfectiou »:
and veneration ef . all ber membera—(cheera). After a
^ew more observations of the sarnie 

tendency, Mr. Mao-
pherson read some extracts from tfce Pastoral ^dareas
vt Mb® General Assembly, and concluded by moving,-as
»n amenuriient to the motion of Dr. Candlifih> &n aft-
dress to the Bev. P; Brewster, lately agreed'

,-to by a
large portion, of the inhabitants., of Aberdeen. Mr.
aacpherson, having read the address, proceeded to say,'
that If he sad been led to tiBe,; id the course of hi* ob-;
aervatiaus, whkb, might appear to -be strong language
or harsh expressions, in doi^g so, he bad riot beeriactu-
ated by' feeling of persoaal hostility towards any^^ pi the
gentlemen.: present, bnt ttgainbt tb« evils i&fltcted pn
the countiy, and their coouuot aa a class. Pcraonauy
he bad. nothicg whatever to say to ttem— (cheers). As
to the derision, jeers,: horselaughs, arid sneering con-
tempt with which he had fasen treated by some of the
legal and clerical gentlemen around bint, he had only to
say, that, ia the eyes of an enlightened audience, it
would reflect mow diŝ r*ca 

on themsely88 than it could
do on him—(cheeTS a'jd biases). He .had no preten-
sions to a refined education, and did not hesitate to
infwxa them that he was nurtured in tbe lap of labour.

and In the school of industry ; but, if ho lacked that
polish wiica might be got in their seats of learning, he
was also clear of thatmbbiah with which it wa3 gene-
rally accornpanied. He concluded by calling upon: the
meeting to show by their votes whether \hb$ would
support a buileting, bayoneting Church; or the peace-
loving floctrines of true Cari8tianity, and ait down
amid general confusion.

Mr. HENRY , slater, (late of Dundee), then rose in
the front part of the gallery opposite the chair, and
said—;1 cordiallyriso to. second this address—an address
to the only;clergyman belonging to the Church of Scot-
land who has come forward to advocate tho cause of
suffering humariity, while thoso mori w&o say they axi
advocating your canso have turned upon him and
suspended nim irom his ministry. And why ? Because
ho dared to raise his voice, as a ministet of the
Gaspel of peace, against the horrors of war ; arid war,
too, the moat cruel, inhuman, arid guilty, in which onr
country has ever been engaged,; although these have
neither been few not far between—(cheers and hisses.)
We/are Rt present engaged in war with the peopl j  of
Aiff ghanistan—a brave and hardy raca of mountain-
eers, who naver wronged us—;yet we have laid thtir
Iidmes in asljes, and are now butcheiing that brave and
uriofifending race. How nobly they have defended
their country's liberty is proved by the bones of 12 ,000
men and women, which now He bleaching ia the valleys
of Khoord, Cabul, at once a -warning and a chastise-
ment to this Christian nation. Yet the men who say
they are, consecrated to tho servico of the Prince of
Peaee, stand forth in their pulpits, Sunday after Sun-
day, and, pray the God of heaven for success against a
people whose only crime is that they are determined to
be free, or peri8h in the struggle. Are we not at
present also at war with China, to defend arid per-
petuate one of the most wicked and contrabaud-trarBcs
that ever disgraced the annals of crime ?,.' Is it not
fraught with the debasemenl; morally and phyBioally, of
that race ? In factj we are robbing, murder'mg, and
cu tting ttieit thtoats for tha greed of gain ; arid do nst
the persecutors of Mr.- Brewster . pray for saccess
in /this absolutely Satanic war ?—^(Hissss and choers.)
I have been brought up in the strictest principles of the
Church of Scotland;;:but I must speak of my country's
wrongs, and raise my voico, however f«eble it may bo,
against the proud oppressors of <ny race-T(cheer3), Dr.
Candlish has told you of the wrongs the ChuTch has
suffered, and is suSaring, from the Government ; but
have not her clergymen ever beeu, and . are they not
still/ the aiders and abettots of- that Government in
the Wrongs they -have inflicted on a suffering people-
wrongs so fearful that Milton's description ot hell
may be well applied to our- native land—

"Regions of sorrow, doleful sbadea, where pe.ico
And rest can iiever dwell; hope never comes."

And what prospect, what hope, cioea the coming winter
bring to the working man ? Nono, but those of starva-
tion. Mea are now walking our Gtreets living skeZetoaa,
and thousaEda are oven now famishing of hunger, auii
when did the cltrgymen lift iip their yoica a^iiinst
that class whose selfish Itgi3lation has caused ail that
suffering ? '. Never. . Did they not: send aiidresssa to
the King, in 1799, to encourage him to prosecute the
war ajainsfc France ? Besides, they^ excited the people
in every parish thioughout; tha whole country, to enter
into a voluntary subsciipton to carry on that Avar. Dr.
Cindlish has eloquently pointed out to you the evils of
Church patronage, arid how the Chuchhti8 suffered from
thsm for 300- years ; but how1, if patronage be a ticful
thing, hr.s" ."the Cflurcfl sinned so^^ long under it? Mb
also tells us that there is little o* no hopo of its
abolition. Why, then, continue to agitate when the
remedy is so eiinplb ? If yau are consistent, liaeton
to make coniuioa :causa /with yout suff ering country-
men , and they will receive you with open arms; but
while you continue to persecute ministers for preach-
ing tha doctrines of peace, it is: to bo feared tiiafc you ara
atrnggling rhore for your own aggrandizilrienti than for
the rights of the pecpls, I shall now concluJe by hop-
ing that this mctting will excuse me for the
icannei- in which I hava delivered thosd ray ssiitiiaentj ,
a3 r am enly a woraing man. As for the staterutiitb
themselY>'S,.I dare any one to deny them ; and ¦while
these gfc nttenMia coiit\nu& in ibe ranks of our oppressors,
we must look upou th<sm as part and parcel of them.
I second the address—(sheer!?.)

At the close of Mr. Heary'a address, tho uprj 3r was
resuracid, and a-rush of puopte haying marto their way
thi'ougb. the west doar into t&e soutii.patsage, a dvead-
fal squot ze took piace, which laitod f ax  soirie minutes.
A general call to put ths motion and amenilir.enl was
now niado, lind onp° flr twica tha Chairman atteiapted
to .take" a' afc«* «f hands, but in vain. At length,
sonieth;̂  Hke » sbow of hancJa; W»S got f OT the
moiion, but it conM seryj to giyij no idea of tho real
feeling of the mfceting, and the Chairriian seemtid to
be afraid toput the amendment, which produced ano-
ther row. Matte rs rcinained in this state for about a
quarter of an hour , aud avish "was tlie noise aud .tumult '
of the maetirig, that no pen coulil give anything lika a
correct description of it. Ta those who were seated
near tho platform, it was amusing to see piio miuister
£»ftcr anothfcr pocket his resolution, intearSed to
follow; up Dr. CJandlisb's motion , amid the gibaB and
jeerd of the persons in the galleries, who, ifrom , their
comniaridirig eminence, could see; all th&^ was gijuog on
below. Now aud thi n, sonic one or other of the goti-
tlemen; pear the chair fa^ayed to speak, but; rallied to
produce Vne. slightest eiSccV on the riiiiss. , Tho Chiiir-
man wbo kept his temper to the very 'last, lost all com-
mand of the i-uecting, aud D.-. Cimiiish, who eat very
thoughtfully on hia lofc, cast many a iinjjerijpjg - look
to tKe door. . Fiv-^wg tfce. Cr.illant Major inexorable to
all thsir demaudB to put tho amendment , â  propoaiil
way mad© to get another chairman, brit no OEê saeined
incliusd to risk a struggle for that diatinction. To-
wari'.s tan o'clock, and after some consultation with hib
Kiippoi'ters, the Chairman quitted the chair, declaring
the meeting to. bo diisolyed ; and, taking his place a
stop lower down, by Dr. Candlish , looked wl.sifuily on.
T!ie-.posi.tion now of the gentlemen on and arcuntl the
platform or eldir3" seat, tvaa anything but cornfortabla.
The people having possession, of all th.es pasEt3, ga-v©
raaaifest tokoua of their determination to keep th&ir
ground ; ar.d, as it was in vain to think of makin« a
"oreach through them, the Gallant Major formed hte
troops into iv square, and stood on. the defensive. Here
volley after volley was poured in , of all hinds of epi-
thets. At length the contett be^aa t6 &$g, and ulti-
niately settled down into, peace j but such a £ceu8 h.18
not happened in this city sinca t!i9 day3 of Michael
Crot'y, the priest cf Bit.

The victory gained by the Chartists over their oppo-
nents in Trinity church, causj d them imrnediately
to issue out bills for a meeting to be _heid at the
Market croas, on Thursciay eviining, at eustt o'clock,
to take into consideration tho gchemes pi' the Gene-
ral Assernbly and others, for removing tho distress
which at present exists in tho country . Tho town
became greatly exci'cd during the whole of Wed-
nesday and Thursday, aud tho defeat of the/non-
intruuonists was hailed \vith general approbation ,
a^nd so very strong waxed the feeling against the
Gfcjj eral Assembly and the East they bad appointed ,
that very fow of the shops were shutj an-.1, the
general business of tho tlas suffered very little inter-
ruption , and, in fact , Chartism roso bo rapidl y in
public estimation, that the authorities became
alarmed ; the Fiscal gent ler tho printer of tho
placards cailiiig tho meeting, and wished that-it.
should take p.'ac^ outside oi the town. An iitsr-
yiow after wards took placo betwixt the Fiscal and
Mr. James Macphersou, when Mr; Macphcroon
stated to t'-iat fuactionary i hat if no le^;al¦ ioipedi-
nient existed a^aintt ; hoidin^ 

tho 
meeting ux the

market cvoss, they v;ouLi no^coKSiBr, 
to its being

holden elsewhere, as he was confident that no breach
of tho pc-ao:j cr disorder .of any. kind ivorild take
plaqo at that meetiiijj. The Fiscal replied thai

' although mo-iogall ob^tucle to their rnetting at the
Gross existed, yot ke ihought it very ill chosau uu-
der the. existfciice of the pi-eseBi; exciteuient, aa.d '.tbe
l<yj»deis v? ould be held re sponsiblo for any. broach of
the peace, or public damage which Bright ensue.
Ho was aiiswerod that our moral iwiiiiciic.) was sncli

itfiav rwhatever disposition existed with Othia-
jpa fties to disturb , tho" peace., of the tovriyhe ;nr:ght
rest assured they would prevent the possibility of
any such result. / r

A Btage-coach having been gofc for a hrtotinss,
Messrs. Legso, Henry, iWDonald ,:and Macphoirsort
made their appearance at e)^ht o'clock, when Mr*
Liegos was called to the. chair. :

The CHair>ian opened the meeting by sfatm^/the
purpose for which it was call6d , arid concluded a
very appropriate and wellrcoiieeived address by
calling upon all before him to consider^

themselves hi
the capacity of special constables, for the prcBer-
vaticin of the peace and good order of the town.

Mr. Henry moved tho first resolution, to t he effect
"Th at this meeting do not consider the Almighty
Being, the fountain of all good and the author of
their being, to be the Causp of the present; 'distreiss,
as held out by the general assembly, but that iv is
entirely owing to the corrupS and eelfiih legislation
of a class." . j  j  t \*The resolution, after bemg seconded by Mr.
FBASER.Yraa caTried unanimously. r
: Mr. McDonald nsoved the next resolution :—
"That this nteetiag coniider the only remedy f or the
present diatress to be the adopting and passing into
law of that document denominated the People s
Gharter, whole and entire, tame and all."

Mr; M'jDonald delivered an ablo aud impressive
speech, ia which he proved the titter insufficiency of
any lesB measure of relief than that OOatameol in
ihe Chaurter^ and *»t dowa amidst imDieaise
cheeringi -; ::-: -^' / U v' :// / . '

" ¦ : ; • / • ' . ^- y ;. - - : ¦ ¦ '
¦: :  /:; ¦• -;• '¦¦ ¦•¦¦ :;¦ ; 

¦

Mr. MxcPHBRSoif eeconded the resolution pro-
posed by Mr. M'Dbnald. ^ 

v. .>Tho Chairman - put the reBolntibn, which was
oarried unanimously, and closed the meeting jn an
excellent Bpeeohi whieh reyerbesated; round an tne
square ; and thus p^sed over one of the largest
and most ; attentive meetings 

^ 
ever seeik m Abe

^
d .̂fill. ' ¦
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'
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- The police fbree were all mustered and ready for
pouncing at the first appearance of disturbKjco ;
thei. .military '' were also in readinesa for acfaou4 but
the moral dignity of the men of tko nortri prevailed
and overawed the vile agents of the corrupt physieal
force Government. A: great number of the middle
olaf sea were in attendance, and thV.«̂ coald not^aye
beea less from first to last, taking into acobuot those
who came artd we»a^ than,"-.fifteen or sixteen
thousand, ;

WO TAXED COFFEE

On Friday, July 22nd, the wife of D^\n UuSnea,
of -Sliesbourne-street, Coventry, was oeiivtred <>f a
dri'j iiatei1, which'.-- has been duly registered Eliza
O'Connor Kaiiies. -;

¦
. . " ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦" ;

Oq im 3rd .. insf. , 'afc Charch-strroi fhapc!, Mile
End , New Town; was christened; by th'ij' Rev. Mr.
ivlason, Robert Emmett Shaw, -'son ot' Mr. bbuw-,
tindartaker , of Gloucester Jerraci-S Coini^fcroiaL
ilxiad Eist» f - / ' •. • ' . ¦ ..'¦" . ;
¦. " - . .Boi'ii on the 2nd (j^y of July, and duly registered
o j tho lCtli , H-j lberry Wlata, soa ov Mr; Williara
White, ot' Holy we'tl i^^ member of live Gcatral Conrioil;

•of.tha Katibiial Charter Assbciatioj i. .. .
Eramott Frost O'Connor, eon of joriasbait and

Martin VaJes,,of Dew&bury, vtas lately -:btipi«idimj l'
the parish cliiirolf of tkut town L>y .tas . ii&x«';A&Ht
Milton . \ ;  / ; ./

¦ - ./: .
¦ ,". ' ." • -¦.
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Gn Monday last, in the priiw of life, after a wee^s
sevojfo iliaess, Elizabeth, wife, of Sir. Dand T*'
Hobkirk, : mercbant, Hnddtesfield, mush aespect^*
and deeply regretted. ! : ¦ J 

r :^ xiii 
r

On Monday, tfee 25tn fe?t. v at ScaTboT*rign,-iU;W»e
78th year of his age, William Boyerley* Esg.i miaa*
ger of tbo Theatre Hoyal; Scarboron^i. v ---., -̂ :^'* Oa Sunday last, ajjed 39, after a loti^mii painful
illness, Ann, the gloved wift> of &ln di Teisda^
bookbinder, York. ¦/ ":¦.•¦ ¦¦ . 

¦ " ¦• 
¦
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Oo. Friday, th&'22uij inst;, at Ripon, a»5d 42, Mta.
Eiiz*betbi Hareisrood, wife of Mr* Charl<ia ilarswood,
ofthat place. -•¦¦•^ . - . . : ' ¦- / : ¦:: ;/- \,, .:c^" ,.< ;- ¦:- - "

Same day; aged 4 ye^rs, Erxiraa, dsughter of Mr.
Kirtori W&ttdbj, shoemaker; Malton.¦};:• ¦: : r :

Qa Tliursday, aged ai years, Elm,Mf e of Mr.
Joseph JeriniDg^, liat inariufa.otu?cr. $ilvar-Str«et»
Wukefield. V "¦ ¦¦ : ' -. " :

: v - - *: -: ¦¦ ¦: , ";-
:
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T H E  N O R T H E R N - S T A R . 'S

APPREHENSION AND HOLDING TO BAIL
OF M'DOUALL, AND SOME OTHERS.

The- doctrine of Sir James Gkahaj i, that the
police are to bo judges of whsi constitutes an
illegal meeting, seems to have been soon acted
upon.

On Tuesday evening, a large assemblage of persons
took place at the Meeting-house, High-street, Dept-
fcrd, which had been granted by the Rev. Mr. Pollen,
for the alleged pnrposa of G.Thompson, Esq. deliver-
ing a leelure oa ihe existing distress of the country.
The lecturer failed to attend; considerable confusion
took place in the meeting; the police were sent for;
and after some trifling disturbance the meeting was
dissolved. Some of the persons who composed it
then proposed an adj ournment to the Broadway,
¦which was agreed to. Hundreds who had been
unable to gain admittance now followed to the
Broadway,, and in a few minutes the large open
space was filled, and shortly after the highway was
blocked up. The pnmp in the centre afforded an
excellent -rostrum. Dr. Jl'Douall having ascended
to "harangue the mnltitude, was loudly and vehe-
mently cheered. The address, was, however, cut
short by the arrival of Mr. Superintendent Mallalien
ami a number of the force. The meeting was
ordered to disperse, "which order was met with de-
termined opposition , upon which orders were given
to clear, and Dr. il'Doaall was pulled down from
the pnmp, and several of tho Chartist leaders were
taken in custody to the station honse, the police
being assailed by yells and groans. M'Donall was
detained in the Station House all n:g'at, though good
bail had been offered for him ; he was next
morning examined at great length before Mr.
Jeremy, and ultimately liberated, on giving bond,
himself in £50, and two snreties in £25 each, to be
of good behaviour for six months.

STa 33ra$er g arf t €om$$t)n'oeiit!i

n»»
Joh.v Short.—Sevenpence, and postage Fourpsnce.
Jacobs, Bristol.— The Plates were sent to J!r. Gleavo,

London, on Saturday last, to be forwarded per Mr.
Brittain.

S. JlAJIX, ASHUUr.TO.V.—The parcel for London ha< ?
l&ft when nls letter arrived. The Piatcs ha has
now ordered shall be sent with the next parcel, of
which he ¦will get notice.

Joskpu Chubch, Newport , Isle op Wight.—Mr.
Cieave, London, received all the Plates which
should have been sent by Mr. Yiolett to Nawport.
"What Mr. Violott doe3 with them does not yet
appear. Mr. C eave has been writttu to about
them.

Parcels have been Bent to Messrs. Paton and Love,
Qlasgow, for Charles Ross, Forfar ; Jack and
Currie, Glasgow, Wm. Andersen, Glasgow; J.
llillar , Bonhvll ; Barnes, Glasgow ; Marshall ,
Greenock ; Campb&ll, Qlasjer.- ; Carruth , Kilmar-
nock ; Drnmmoiid, Edinburgh ; and SpicimeDs f-̂ r
D. Thompson , Alloa ; Alexander Nicol , Tillicou!-
try ; J. Stein, Alva ; D. Ireland, Dunfennline ; J.
Aitken, and J. Motherwell, Paisley ; and T,
M'Pherson, Perth.

Johx Rodgers, Ply sioi-tu.—The notice of the 10a
was intended to bs " From the tlhartista of Ply-
mouth, per J. E-oilgers."

Parcels have bi-en forw.iraed to Mes3?3. Franco and
Co., Newcastle, for J. A. Er>;rg, Hr.ivick ; J. Arthur ,
C:irlisle ; and Specimens fo? Mr. Wi.'Jciiison, South
Shields ; ilr. Swirfchw-nita, Tiiornley, n-^ar Dur
ham ; Mr?. White, Gattshiad ; and ilr. Wiiliams,
Sunderland.

Parcels ha^e been forwarded to Mr. Duncan, Edin-
burgh, for H. Rasken, Milne-square ; and for J.
M'Larn, Leitb.

J. Brook , Bradford. -Yes.
J. B. Merrt.— If he continues all v?i)l be right
J. Skevington.—Yes.
The 10s. sent from Bishop Wear mouth, notfeed on the

I6th, tor Mr.piason, «heuld have betn 10s. 9d.
NATIONAL TRIBUTE TO THE EXEC UTIVE.

£ B. d.
From EaEtry, near Sandwich, Kent 0 9 2

^ two friends aS Torquay, Dz-
Tonshira ... ... ... 1 0  0

„ E. B. M., Braintree ... ... 0 5 0

F0B. .THB EXECUTIVE.

From Barnsley • 0 5 0
_ Mr. Lunekilns 0 0 8

POR. 11R.S. H0LBEB.RY.

From Barnfcley ... ... ... 0 6 8
„ the Co.'iit irfs of Newport, Isle

of Wight 0 5 0
« the Chartista of Tunbridge

Wells ... 0 4 1
„ the Chartists of Not-

tingham, collected after
sermons by Messrs. Har-
rison and >lead . . . 1 5  8

„ Mrs. Xougmlre, Wot-
tlDgham ... ' ,„ 0 1 0

^ Mr. Smith, ditto ... 0 0 3
„ New Lenton... ... 0 1 0

1 7 11
„ the Chartist Tenths, Bristel 0 1 0
«. CarriDgton, near Nottingham 0 3 0
„ T. S. Duncombe,Esq., per Mr.

Hobson ... ... ... 5 0 0
^ iondon and other places, per

Mr. Cleave... ... ... o 11 6
„ the Chartlatsof Kettcring, pet

J.Roadis ... ... ... 0 2 6
„ the ChartUts of Chelmsford... 0 2 6
^ Halifax, pei B. Butterly ... ¦ " 0 8 0
^ the ChaTtiBts of Clitherce .. o 5 0
_ Malton, collected after Mr.

Coultas** B8naon .,. ' ;".;.• o 8 6
^ Durham,[perJ.Jones.., ... O 10 0

FOB- MASON A5B OXHSB8, STA'FFOB.DSHIE.K.
Proaa Mr. Smith, Nottingham ... 0 0 3

„ Xondon, per Mr. Cleave ... 0 4 3
„ the Edinburgh Star Club, per

J. Nisbet ... ... ... 0 5 0
FOR MB. BROOK .

From the Chartist Youths, Bristol 0 1 0
„ Mrs. Swallow, Wakeflcld ... 0 1 0
„ Halifax, per B, BuW«Jy ... 0 3  6

THE PORTRAITS.

ABERDEi HT .

THE great ana increasin£ demand for Messr*.
C»ow &T*n»Ei.L's BREAKFAST POWBEti

and the decided preftrerioe giyea id it overaij othej a
rrhers it has been once irtecU at once proves it to be
an articlo that has no equal in the Market. It ig
moro hbaJthful than Cvffce ; and does not cqst ohe-
tbird the prico. From its sale hitnerto a good
round sum has accrued to the Executive Cominittee
of the National Charter Associauoii, to bo app.ied
to the fartherahoe of tha great principles of liberty.
Chartists are, thereforej in some rneasure, bound to
purchase it,: i'or by this hearts they can *' kill two
birds with one Stono. :" cripple the Factions'Es-
chequer, and put money into thair owu¦:;¦ while they
will procure au article at oaco nutritious and health-
¦/qi. - '
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Sold in Packages of four and eight Ounces, afc
the rate3 of 8d. aud 6d. per lb. The 8J. is rccoa-
mended as th e best ; -jrhHe the 63. is guaranteed
15 be the; best in the Market; it • the price. , •
' Wholesale Agents:: Mr. J. Hobson , Northern

Star Offitj ? , Leads, and No. 3,-- "Miri cet Walkv ilud-
dersfield ; aud Mr. James Leach,; Tib-street , Man-
chesiori. by whom it is supplied to Veaderj arid to>
the Chartist Associations, at; the same prices as it
can bo procured from the Manufactory, 81, Bel-
yrave-G;i to, Leicester. " - :

g»" Remember ! No Duty ! and no Licehca needed
to.-tieil it I - - ! . .- " - . "¦ ¦'¦ ¦. • ¦¦ "¦ . (¦ ¦ ¦- : ' ¦ ' • . . . . : , . . .

Will be ready in about; a Fortnisht, ¦ ";:
THE ChA&TIST H-STMST BOOK.

. ' . ' :¦ Price Threepence. ¦

MR. COOPER, 11, Church Gate, Leicester, will
bo glad to receiye Wholesale Qrders for theabove,,thfo_a«h the .hands of Mr. Clciavej London:;

Mr. James! Leach, or Mr.; H^wopd, Manchester ;Mr, Hobson, Leeds ; Mr. JoJidn Harney,. Sheffield :Mr, Sweeti Nortinjjhata :\ :Mf. *Yate9, Ilanley,
Potteries ; Mr. George White^ Birmingham :• er
aa v othor. Chartist Bookseller, or News A^eiit. :

f^ ^The Hymns will pa si r«-publicaiipn of Goa-
trit/utions to the Commenweallhsman, Vy Massrd.
Bramwioh and Jones, of Leieeater—a i\-w Hymna
which have recently appeared in the Chartist Cir-
cular, See.—ia all, about fifty in number;

¦ ¦ ;^K? :  -  ̂¦
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ITJHE LINE OF PACKET SHIPS FOR NEWJL YOliK,whieK are so.•xaiicb, celebrated f or theirswift eailing and splendid accocimotia,;ion* for
Passen gers. v . - - ;  . . . \ ¦

¦ ¦ ' ;. - ,¦ -v  ; • -
¦ ¦¦• • ".

¦¦
.¦ ¦'

. • • -.

ENQLAND, Captain Bl L. Waite;
731 tons vegister, J250 tons bartheii , to sxA ,7ta Aug.

OXFORD. Captain Ratiibone ; V ¦
757 ton8 reg!8terv 1280 tons burthen, to sail 19th Anj?

These are the only Lino of Packet-ships that sailon the above days. :
ALSO, FOR NEW YOHK,V :  :

HIBERNlAj Capiain FuRBER ;
S70 tons reMister, 1050 tons burthen; to sail 1st Aug.

This Ship. v?aa built expressly for one of the
' Old" line of packet ships, and ia w i l kaowii
ns pno of tfio fastesi eaiiir/g Ships thai crossss ihs
Atlantic; ¦' : : ' . - • - ;- ' ¦¦"¦

FOR PHILADEPHI A ,
Tne regular Line of Packet tliJp,

Sti ENANDOAH, Captain West :
780 toe, register, 1400 tons burthen, to sail 1st Aug.

; FOR NEW ORLEANS.
: Tho ffiasn ificent-first-cJass American ?hip,

SUSAN. DRE^V, Captain Ranlett ;
020 tons register, 1450 tons burth6n , to ?ail 12;h Au».

FOR BOSTON, ;
The fine first-class Amcficnn Ship, }

"PERUVI AN,:Captain Swixirr
550 tong register, 950 tons burvhen , to sail 30,h July.

l^r Terms of 
Passage in Second Cabin or Steerage,apply only to ; ;  . e

¦¦ ¦¦
-
¦ ¦¦ C; GRiySHAW"

&. CO., ;
I0r <ioree Piazzas, Liverpool,or to
JOSH. LINSLEY, ;

Accountant and General: A^enfc, .
•;
¦
-
¦¦ 

.35, Basiii^hall iJtroet ,. Leid.3< ':.
c,9-  ̂̂

na Co. djapitch fine first-blags Atasricaabaips ol Uf|?o:Ton.iiaflfo f or .  Now York ererV Week
^U!

15 
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 ̂
«ocicii(>^!y to Boston,.Philaaei-P'im, and New Orleans. •

rpHE^ NEW YORKjine oif ; Market? Ship^s^lJL puncf ualJy on their reguldtr days from Livyrpbdlj: 
• ¦ ¦ ; - ' - - ' ' ¦ ' ¦;;' [  as foilows :—- ; 1 ' - ' .- ..\: ,^

; -:- ; . . - >:.::::
• " :' Captain '¦; Tons 'liiir'tKen: """:".''

UiyiTED STATES, Britten, 650 l.-.t August
RUSSELL G LOVER, Howes, 800 7t h „
GaRRICK, Skiddy, U004 13ih v

For PHILADELPHIiL ' ;

SHENANDOAH, J. West, 5(>0 8:K Augwv
. For 'N-RW; ORLEANS. : v

JAiiES H. SHEPHERD mil; have immediate
\ ]  despatch. : ¦; .; , :- ¦ - . '. ] :

These Vessela ara all first class, and I aye bC£U
built expressly for the convenience and accoinDJoda-
tion of SECONB CABIN and STEERAGE Pas^sengcrs, who wi ll be treato'd with every 'care arid
att ention:during the passage by- zhd ofSof-rs of the
ships. Fresh water is served out daily, ¦ Gcadl con-
venient apparatus for cooking is provided,- and every
necessary sujts.bls f or the voyage. -43 :he>3 shfp3
are decided favourites, being celebrated fur t heir

•fortunate and quick passages hence to America , it 13
requested; that ail persons desirous•¦= of socurin z good
berths will deposit, by post, or otherwise, £1 each,
U3 early as possible,and passengers'will noi rsquiro
io be in Liverpool mpro than ono tiay buiore the day
named for sailing. Address,¦

' "
.;

' : 
¦
'. P. W. 15YRNES, :;;

35, Watorloo Road , Liverpool.
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On Tuesday last,;at the parish chutch,. Bradford^0 •"
Mr. Daniel Warburfon , to iliss iluuiia,lf; Stfrltipin-,';
both of ClayiOD , near Bradfoid. : " • •¦' - ; ¦ • ¦ ¦ : ¦ •'¦«? .'- -¦* -¦

On Tuesday, the %ti\ ihst.; at EuTy^orp^ by tlie ̂ ; -
Rev. A. Masen, Thomas William Rivisl: Esq., of :'
Wharramlc .Sircet, York, to i\lary, youn^st daa^hter ; -
of Wm. Preston, Esq.y of Burythorpo House, iu; tJu'*'

¦'¦'"¦
covmty.

: - . ' ¦
."

¦' 
: ' " ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ : -  :- ' : ::- ' '.•: ': ' : . : '" -:

On Sunday, the 24th ihst., at tho :Ciihedrali :;
Ripon , by the Rev. J. Janit-son, >Ir. Johu Ingramy
iroiifoiintier, to Miss Sarah LoEgitery both of
Ri pon. ; 
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On Satorday, tho 23-d iusl;., by the Hon; and Rev.
Thomas Monson, tho Rev. Reginald Coartenay, son
of the late Right Hon. Thomas Pt-regrine Couitmay,
to Georgians, seccn't dan°utor of Acmiral Sir J»
P. Bereiibrd , Bart., K.G.B., at Bcdai?, Yorkshire,
the seat of her aunt, Miss Peirse, iied,alo.

Same dayi as 3roa.dwater churchy Worthing, by
the Rev. Edwin Procters, reotor of Ajot St. Peier,
Herts, tho Hon. John Craven Wostenra, M.P. far
the Kins's connty, Lient.-Colonel in tho Scots Fusi-
lier Guard3, and second son^ of Lo?d Rossmore, t»
Ann, danghtsr of tho late Lewis Charles Diubaz»
Esq., of Truro,'-in Cornwall.



Sbmpmal 3$arltam?nt

HOUSE OP 1OHJ)S-Friday, July 22.
"Lord. URorGHAM laid npon the table two Bills,

•having for their object to improve the law of Bank-
rup tcy and to facEit&te arrangements between debtor
and creditor . Tie Bills -were Tead a first time , and
Lord Lyndhnrsfs me.'-snrt> upon t&e same subject , a»
¦well as the Csunty Court 's Bill, having been passed
through Committee , their Lordsh ips adj ourned.

Monday, July  25.
Ired WHAKvxurrs intimated in reply to the

Bishop of l^ndca , that it -sras the intention of Govern-
merit to establish normal schools , with out any Bpecidc
leligiena edusition , for th---j  ^ho -wera to become
themselves th8 ttaihers of schools. In the distribution
of the grant, the Government ¦would follow the plan
laid down by their predecessor s.

On the motion for the re-&on imittal gi the Mines and
Collieries Bill , . '

Lord Bkocghah icculcattd great caution in the
app lication of the principle of interfering -with the
tithta of 'abour. He admitted that the Legislatur e
might intsf& e with the employment of childre n in
occupations irjorieus to their constitut ions, but was
jeal ous cf interference -with the oocnpaiion of a<5nlts ,
&s the princi ple adopt«d in tbe present bill might be
extended to other occupations , Bnch as that of pin and
nee^le-ma&'ii^, &z.

Tha Marquis of Losdondebs y hailed the support
of Lord Brcagham in opposition to thd BUI, as oiber-
"Wise he bad stood alone , having been thrown uvernoar<i
fcy Lard Hativerton. He moved that the Bill be re-
ferred to a select comiaittee-

jafter a short discussion , the recommittal of the Bill
vras carried by-49 to 3.

Tiie Bill was then recommitted, and
Lriid Skelm ersdale saved that women above forty

years of age at present Tforkin? in collieri es Bhould still
be permitted to do so. After considerable discussion ,
this was rejected by 29 to 35. - - ¦

The Eirl of Movsica shel proposed to raise the
limitation age of children from ten to twelve years .
This was negatived without a division.

The Bill, a-ttr some further discussion , went through
coaunittte , and the Housa adjourned.

HOUSE OP COMMO NS, F riday, Jul y  22.
The Ccr.oms Act Amtndment Bill was r&s-d a third

time mi passed ; as was also the Exchequer Bills
Pr pr.aration Bi:L

Sir J. Gb.au Ail moved that the Poor Law Amend-
ment Bill be now read a third Vine.

Mr. Tiei.de> ' gave notice , that on the question that
the Biii do pass, he shoul d move as an amendment that
it be printed , ia order that Hon. Members might know
•what it rontained. He belwved that cot five Members
iLe-R- what lis vrorisians "were.

Sir. S. CS.A.-WFOB.D Faid this Bill was utterly barren
of ar- 7 previsi ons for t^e relief of the poor from the
oppressive working of the present law ,- its only tfilct
Wi.u.11 re to continue the Commission for Eve years
loE£>r, The q-aestun was then , -would the House c&n-
szz.1: -o a Bill with mch sn object , in the face of all the
ODJ reikss brousbt .-.gainst the arbitrary char acter and
prccecdinrs A ihc ConmrscioEers 1 He would remind
tie Hciiie , thit to those objections no satisfactory
answer hid ever been jpven. Tbe Commissioners , it
•Wd3 pTQYci, tad b£tO! gniHy of the unnecessary and
tmt e^ona'blfi for c'.r.g of the ic-door t=st in cases where
It wag clearly absurd to attempt this—"w here there tv&s
insuSrient accent odaiH ii for the poor , and they conld
not be relieved in tbe Hcuse , The next char ge against
them was for obstinately directing the use of unwhole-
some or inadeqaat© d:tt for the paupers , and command-
ing it to be continued, although thty knew that it
procn ^d diseasa The facts brought forward to srp-
poit ti-:55 charges had nsT=r been disproved , and the
chsr ^es accordingly remained in fall farce. The next
chari'2 pgatnst the Connrdssioners was , that they ptr-
mi**ed txiranr canary snd excessive puni shments —that
\tm net denied. Another charge ws3 that the ra les
of the CDnuaissi cEera Effecting ai;fcd persons were
inhu man and cruel ; the aged and infirm were put under
the ssme roof -with tbe able-bodied , and tept
in rach a condition that life could not bs snstained.
He challenged any Hon. Jlembcr who supported the
Bill to fchow that these charges were false ; tbe 'osly
answer to tkem W2s_. that such thin gs had been don s
In other places and r.t a foimer time, btt that was no
jnst iScatica of the pres-nt conduct of the Cjinmis-
Eontr s. Anoth?T strong objection to the Bill was, that
it gave bo poorer of appeal to the poor man against the
acts of the Gaardians or Commissioners- Again , the
distance of the poor from the workhonsa was generally
so great , that it was in,p:.isibls for them to make their
¦want ? hnown. The House vras now asted to renew
t3is C-;iaujL=aon for five year s, under a promise from
Gr?ei "c.Tnent that they would introduce a remedial
Blli Sest Session. That wzs a pled.ee on which no
reliaacs ctsild be placed, S3 i^a fulnlineut eniirely
dep=»jdr<i oa crremmstances. After the conduct of
51iBi:t=T3. . in divides the'BilL and taking only the
clauses j^acting tha Commission , in the Saca oi tn.esr
asscTr.r gntra xcat it must be pas=ed entire , how could
tfas Hou2s reiy oh the pledge now given to bring in a
B-w BUi in tbe next SefsioE, when %h& Intentions el
Gavemni -ait might be defeated ? If this . Bill passed ,
jspresenfcsttca would be a Lcniou g. Tii€j . 6eard math
ic recent tfe'c3te3 of the di£vres3 prevailing in ths conu-
ti7, and it ' was fit that the Houss should pro perly
inv~st%^ t; that subjeci. The grsatest relief , however ,
•sriich could be admin istered , at least to these who
most it qaired it, would, he ¦s'as convinced, be afforded
through a huzna se and cisritible Poor Law ; but he
¦was sorry to 2nl that those who talked most loudiy of
the previilizg distKSs were supporters of the -present
235!. ETa implcred ilcuibcrs to break their siienee, and
tell tbe csuntry what thty nieant to do to relieve the
zg oz'z'xg dutrcEs which in some pitta existed in
iTclsicl. BTe die not Fptsk on this subject with any
th:n§ like pirty feeling; he did not txpect that a large
nnmbsr would snpporl the motion he waa about to
make; but he was not ashame d to appear in a small
laiccri '.y on this quesiisn. At all evenU, he wculd
raiier glory in being in a small minor ity supportiflg the
rish '-S of the poor, than in the largest majority against
thtm. (Hear.) He bagged now to move, that the
Bui be «ad a thir d time that day three months.

M . Fields: * sscocded the mofon. The Hob. Mem-
ber then rnz 'l tie letter , which was to the following
efect:—The writ er -stated ,—

" I have jtiit read, with astonishment, Sir Jam es
Graham 's statemen t relative to the beneficial effect of
the New Poor Law in rural districts. The fact is, that
the Cam Law and the Poor Law together have reduced
tens cf taonsands of field labourers in the rural districts
to a sti'e of anject slavery, starvation , and nakedness .
It is re ^Ly heartrending in thi3 once flourishing, but
no * suffering coaaLry, to hear its rulers , who profess
to be the ruiri ia^s of cur peace, comforts , and pros-
perity, ta:k like Sir James Graham , in the fac« of so
many facia , wLieh declar e that the fleid labourers at
this lEom^Dt are starving for want cf -worS." \\ hen
the Poor Lsw vras istroi !n2=;J. there -s-as a clause in it
enar. lLg teat ou:-ioor r=Iitf should be refused to able-
boi3iea isea hIi-zt ttd 31sz of July,  1535 ; but this
clauie w^s w:ih ;1rawn. Now, he asked , why did not
the Gi/va-nra ^n: do what they got the Commissioners to
do? This was a co^rdly c-.»urse cf proceeding. He
did nit esj^ct his oppi-aiti- .  ̂u the Bill to be successful.
Keariy ail the Litera l and Cu ^strTative Heuibcis would
vote f-^r the third rtadiag. Stui tie would diBchar ge
t»3 Cu '.v, Tie COnDUCt of that Ucase -was opprefislre
to tie poar. Thby pis=ei la-og to icaks food dearer ,
and then they niii&i «.t:=r Aws to rt doca the ra te cf
Tv^zei If tht-y tnoa ^ht 

the labourers of 
lbs 

country
¦won ld b?s? this , the y were mistaken. He had bc£D
•vrarrJB? iLeni {¦j? tea years of tbe av preach of distress ;
tn o cow that tliitrc» had ccm2. He ¦srculd now en-
dfc^Tonr to impress on the Eiisds of the GoveniKect
¦what mast be tee consc-qasnea of continuing the com-
mission for Jiye or &s j ear  ̂ Tits labouring m«n of
Eo§ and hoped whea a Cons--rvitira Qovercmeat came
iat J poser it -would act on C^uttiTative principles , and
that their coE,=.itiua would be bet tered. Taey had been
disappointed , and a fet:i;n3 of revenge was springing up
in tribir , besjnjs, aca srvnW ba manifested in a way
"VTjiicii all ¦ccula have to ueplore.
ilr. Jici-iz could Ev * cotceiva ho?? a Bill each as

taw cume io be sacparted by so maisy of the Liberal
parry.

i-3r. Rashlei gh condenrccd the Bill for the hard-
ship wiui TTiiich it pressed ujon msn with large
fae 'IIts
iir. Escoxx w:>uld not oppose the third read ing. A

grea r point Lad beea gcined in tee declaration of the
Honie Sr-rt tary, that the tsp 'asatory ie'ltr of the
CDmmiss;oiier3 was not to be taken j  ̂ a binding
order.

Mr . Aglj ccnb y would vote against the thir d reading,
by rtasu j of ths c'auss which continued the Com-
miEii an fv-r Sts years. He begged to be understood
£3 no * eutenrring in tic strong iaDguage used bj ilr.
Picldsm

Csptiii a PECHrLL fisld that b.9 triumphed in the
isspite of tke G-.ibtit Ueioej .

la answer to a question frora ilr. R. Torka
Sir J. GsaMam rtp *ated his conviction of the neces-

sity for a ctntral author ity. -Parochial admini stration
•without appeal was recommended by no one ; a^d,
even •sr.ta appeal , it had bstn productive of so many
evils, -as to coapel the interposition of the Legislature ,
It was coa.plained that there lay no appeal from the
Bsard of Gaardiaas ; but a represen tation made to the
Cemmiis oDtrs cf any matter in which the Guardians
had miscarried would hardly fail to Induce aome remedy.
Bsving himself stated in round cumbers , that where
2DO .O10 people had been relieved in the workhouses,
more than 1,000,000 had been relieved at home, he had
zinca.been asked to specify tits proport ion of ths able*
bodied persona lha cumbe? of those j slivad daring
tht quarter ending Lady-day, 1840, in the vrorkhonaes,
•was under 50,000 ; at their own homes, 205,000. During
the «/rxe *poodu )g quarter it 184.1, the nnmbei inhered
in the workhouses was 65,596; at their homes, 280,150;
The system, then, which had been condemned as a crael
and iron sy&t=m was, in truth , a plastic and humane
one ; and hs earnestly recommended to the House to
sanction it by such a majority as Bhould mark their con-
viction of its usefulness- .

Me. jQ' Goxkell's main objection waa against the
continuanc e of the Commission to 1547. In Ireland
there were Commissioners having a politi cal bias, which

had increased the ir anp«pttlarity ; and he would bring
that bra nch of the subject before the House early in
the next Session.

Captain Bekselet approved of the BilL
Colontl Sibthok p thought the Bill might be less

objecti ocable if the Assistant-Comm issioners were
abolished, and the discretion of the Guar dians erJarged.

General Johsson was at a less to know the rea l
tenoor of the Bill, which was dismantled of a majo rity
of its clauses in committee , and had not bean printed
since.

The Hoase then divided—
For the third readin g.... . 103
Against it, , , , , , . . , ••>...»... . . •••. 30

Majority for the Bill.. -73
Sir T. Aciand moved a clause authorisi ng guardians

to appoint local committees for receiving tae applica-
tions of the poor in parishes at a distance from the
meeting-pla ce of the board of guardians.

Sir C. Napieb seconded the motion.
Several other Members concurred in recommend ing

Sir T. Acland 's clause to the House.
The clause was then agreed to; but , on the question

" that the Bill do pass," Mr. Pielden took another
division in which he vaa unsuccessful .

On the motion for going into Committee , of Snpply,
Mr- Gibson moved , as an amendment , that the House
should go into Committee to consider the distres s of
the count ry. He endeavo ured to justify himself in this
r--peritio n of impediment to tbe Snpply by referring to
constitutional pract ice, and by professi ng his belief
that Ministers themselve s were not yet sufficiently
aware of tb© extent of tbe distress. It had been said
thst the proportion of uninhabited houses had not
increased ; but the houses were inhabi ted by persons
who could not pay their rents. The late increa se in the
consumpt ion of sDgar , which had been cited as evidence
of an improvement , showed only that the measure of
th'e late Government respecting sugar was one which
would have benefitted the country. He then read a
variety of reports from Manchester , which be regarded
aa affording accurate samples of the general state of the
manufac turi ng districts. He -went through the trades
pf the grocer, the butcher , the draper , and the corn and
fionr dealer ; observ ing that , their condition was a fair
criterion of the condition of the working classes around
them. The persons best competent to ju dge saw no
prosptct of improve ment. There might be variations ;
th°e fever nvght be intermittent; but it coEitituted a
permanent disease. It was one which had been long
predicted , particularly by the Manchester Chamber of
Commerce , in a petition pressing for the removal of all
import dnties on food. That representati on was made
in 1F3S. and had been repeated in every subsequent
year ; and the like opinions had been expressed by the
Liverpool BroLers ' Association , which was not , like the
Manchester Chamber of Commerce a body maintaining
Radical politics. The only remedy was the free admis-
sion of food ; and whatever ills might be feared by
some from that measure , they conld hardly be worse
than lbs ills already endured . The restrictive laws
prevented that dema nd which a free exchange would
have created for manufactures , and which would have
ohviate d any disadvanta ge supposed to remit from
machinery. The increa sed consumption of cotton waa
no evidence that employment and wages had increased ;
ncr was the erection of a new mill or two a proof that
nrarufic turiDg industry was on the advance. He pre -
tested asainst the doctrine of those * who thought it
politic to repress manufactures , lest the towns should
breed a population dangerous to our institutions. This,
ia ether words, was to affirm that the manu facturers
cuf>it to be starved down to a certain point. Yet snch ,
he sairt , was the theory now promulgated even from
the pulpit ,- and to tha t effect he quoted a sermon of
the Rev. Mr. Melville. He then contend that all these
wtra but attempts to keep the farmers in the dark :
that the repeal of the Curn laws was known by its
supporters to be not far distant ; and that the honest
course would fee to say so at once to the far m era , and
bid "them pw-par? for competition . The present was the
fi ttest possible time for the investigation of the exist-
ing distre ss : the pres sing business of legislation was
all ilifposed of, and a series of preliminary discussions
h3d prepared the minds of the House fpr the subject.
Tbe coming harvest- did not promiss to reach an
average , and even an average harvest did not come up
to our want3. There couM 1 e found no argument
against his proposed Committee , except personal con-
venience or an insane disregard of an initin t dancer.

Dr. BO'WK. ISG referred to the declarations of poli-
tical , parties in America , aa snowing that the hostile
feelings of that country against England were gene-
rated by the laws which exclude American produ ce.
He seconded Mr . Gibson 's motion.

Sir J Eastho pe expressed his sympathy for the
suffering population . He guve credit to Ministers for
believing that they had done all in their power ; but
unless something more were effected, the people would
cease X» rely upon the House of Commons.

Mr. Hume contended for Mr. Gibson 's motion. The
agr iculturists tbemwl ves would support it if they under-
stood their own real interest. The landlords w<rre
much mistaken if they thcug hfc their estates were
their own ; the paupers had the first claim , and the
clergy the next He was desirons of an examination
irtto the causes of distress , end ha believed our extra-
vagant expenditure would be found to be one of them.
The only practical relief would bo by at odcs applying
the pr inciples if free trade to all articles of general
con&ntn ption.

Mr , Villiebs compla ined of the silence of the Minis-
teria l party, which tie imputed to their consciousness of
the weakne ss of their cause. All their promises and
professions had broken down , and been falsified. Public
epinion was with them no longer ; the workin g classes
were now awakeDed to a sense of tbe fraud which had
bsen pract ised on the nation, and the rent-rectivera had
lost their power. The Opposition might fee censured
lur taeir pertinacity in these debates ; but their justi-
fication was, that every fresh discussion produced some
fresh advantage. His own objects were to Bee the
people wtll fed and well educated , and then they
might ba safely trusted with political power ; but the
first consideration was, that they should be physically
well off.

Mr. Mc.vtz felt it is duty to say a tew words , lest it
should be inferred from his silence that his own con-
stituents were in a state of comfort . Tke present , how-
ever, was not a fit season for inquiry ; the minds of men
en all sides were as yet too much inflamed for any calm
exam' nation.

Mr . Cobdes addressed the House npon the main
question. He denounced the landlords as hypocrites in
affecting that they maintained the presen t Corn Law
for the sake of the rural labourers , when the rural
labourera were actually in a condition littl e better than
that of tha manufacturers themselves. When Sir Robert
Peel ~was told that things were improving, he was de-
ceived by parasites. It was in the power of the Legis-
lature even now to arrest the high tariff of America, by
a simple declara tion that the ports of England were
open to American com. There had been a politic.il
justice in the pr ocess of this session. They began with
a law to make the people eat dear bread , and th ey
ended with a Poor JLaw, npon ¦which their own friends
were ba cksliders fro m them. 11, as some said , Sir is
Peel Intended to carry out the princi ples of free trade ,
there could -be no ,fi:ter season than the present ; he
might set at defiance tha bigotted S3cti^n of his own
foilo-wcrs: but there was no time to be lost

The House th£n divided on Mr. Gibson 's moti on ,
which was nesatived by a majority of 92 ; the num bers
being 156 to 64.
' The House then ras olved itself into a Committee of

Supply , bat it being row past two o'clock , one vote
only was taken , and the House resumed. —Adj ourn ed.

Monday y July 25.
Tn reply to a question asked on Friday night by

Lord PjlGerston , it was intimated by Sir Robert Peel ,
that a supplementary grant of £10 ,000 is to be pro-
posed, in adcition to the usual education grant cf
£30,000.

Sir J a xf s  fifEAHij r , fa reply to Mr. E wart , faid
that Government were not prepared to substitut e ano-
tht? punishment for that of transportation.

CHARTISTS ASD MAGISTRATE S OF STAF-
FORDSHIRE.

Mr. T. Duscombe rose to renew the motion of which
ha had given notice seme time ago, and whi ch he had
postponed at the request of the Hon. Member for
Stafford and the Secretar y cf St'ite for the Home De-
partment. The observations cf the Right Hon. Bar onet
on that occasion had beea read with much astenish-
nient and surpri se by the persons interested in the fate
of the nnhappy men -who -were now FufiWriag in Staffo rd
Goal. The trial took place on the 2nd of the presen t
mon th, and they were immedia tely sent to prison. A
petition and memorial were immediately f orwarde d to
the Home OffiM on tbe 13th , and on the IGt h a reply
vras received whieh purported to be written by the
directio n of the Home Secretary ; and yet when ques-
tioned upon the subject in the House, t b& Riahfe Hon.
3aronet said na had never received any memorial , and ,
of course , had caused no reply to be written to it Con-
sidering that the pr esent Governm ent never made
mistakes, never stumbled over stones, or fell into
puddles , this contra diction certainly appe ared very
extraordinary. It wuuld seem that tbe business of
the public departments was not conducted in a more
accurate mann er under the pres ent than it was nnder
the late Government If Lord Nonnanby had
happened to have made the decla ration which tbe
Right Honourable Bsronet had done with respect
to this transaction , the public would not have heard
tiie last of it for sosne time. iHear, hear, hear.)
The question which he was about to brin g nnder the
consideration of tbe House was one of » serious nature.
It involved the sacred right of the people to meet
pc aceably in public to discott pablic grievance * if it
should appear that tha t rig  ̂bad beta Violated by the
magistrates of stsiFordstiire, be keped the House would
aid him in obtaining from tho Government that infor-
mation for •which he was sow about to move. It ap-
peared a report had gone abroad that a statement had
been made by some magistrates in Sedgeley, that if a
Chartist dared to. ihow his face in the town, he should
be immediately arrested. Mr. Mas»n, a Chartist lec-
turer, however, thinking that the magistrates had no
right to make such a statement , determ ined on holding
a meeting in Sedgeley. He had proceeded aboat ten
minutes in his lecture, when hs -was interrupted by a
constable of the name of Beo&n (as 'we understood )
who, it afeGuld be observed , was the only 'witness who

appeared on the trial against the prisoners. And what ,
after all, was the language to which the censUbJa de-
posed ? According to his aeconnt , Mason was telling
the people, and telling them , as he (Mr. Duncombe)
believed, truly that the lawa of this country were
made by the aristocrac y—that the people had no voice
in the election ' of the ir representatives—that the laws
which were to be obeyed by all Bhould be mad e by ail ,
and consented to by all ; that the individuals in this
country who worked the hardest received the least;
and that those who worked the least received the
most The constab le then interrupted the lecturer ,
saying that he could stand that no longer ; that ha
should do something for his pay ; that Mason Wtt8
using seditious language ; and that it would be his duty
to break up the meeting. Mason told the constable
that he had no busine ss to interrupt him ; that his only
business would be to go before the magistrate and lodge
infoi matio n against him, which might be tried on a fu-
ture day. The constable persisted in patting an end to
the meeting ; be took bold of the bench on which Mason
was standing, and til ted up the Iectnrer —(a laugh. )
The people interposed , but finally Beman carried off
the bench. No breach of the peace was csmmitted ,
except by the constable. Mr . Mason took out a war-
rant against the constable , upon which the constable
took out another against Mason , and caused him to be
apprehended . The magistrates committed Mason for
tria l, and dismissed the charge against the constable.
Mr. Mason and seven others were committed for attend-
ing an unl awful meeting, and for assault The meeting
was one which no lawyer would call unlawful or illegal.
It was perfectl y, peaceable till interru pted by the con-
stable. These poor working men were committed on a
charge of unlawfully meeting, and on a charge of riot
and assault All thj charges against them , except for
unlawfully meeting , bad subsequently vanished , and be
(Mr. Duncombe ) denied that for even that part of the
charge there was any good ground. They had not come
with arms, or with banners, or in anythin g like mili-
tary array, nor was the meeting accompanied by any
circumstance that could constitute it aa unlawful as-
sembly. [Here the proceedings were interrupted by
the nomination of some Honourable Members to ac-
company Mr. Greene , as managers of a conference with
the Lords, on the Wicklow Harb our Bill. On their
return , Mr. Greene reported that they had delivered in
their reasons for disagreeing to the amendments to the
bill. Mr. T. Duncombe then resumed. '] He had been
going to say when be was interrupted , that Mason and
the others had not been gui lty of using seditious lan-
guage ; but that even if they had been guilty, the con-
stable would not have been justified In interrupting
them. Mason had been found guilty of atte nding
an unlawful meeting ; the others had been found guilty
of ;  a common assau lt. . He (Mr. Dunco nibe) com-
plained of the arrest ; he comp lained of the circum-
sfances that had taken place at the tri al; and he com-
plained of the sentence that had been passed. Tbe
constable had evidentl y a dislike to Mason , and yet the
Chairman in passing sentence gave one man two months '
imprisonment , another man four , and another six
months ' imp risonment , according to the dictum of the
constabla If guilty , th ey were all equally guilty , and
in awarding punishm ent to refer to a partial •witness
could not be fair. These men were now prisons rs in
Stafford goal , after having been sacrificed to the party
spite of the magistrates , and in the present state of
feeling in Staffordsh ire such treatment , he contended ,
of th e worki ng classes was anything but pr udent.
When they conpled such occurrences with what had
lately occurred in Ireland , the peop le naturally rsked ,
were they returning to the days of Casttereagh ? He
(Mr . Buncombe) maintained that the people had a ri ght
to meet and discuss what they deemed to be griev-
ances, and this prosecution , instituted by the magis-
trate s, was disgraceful to the county of Stafford. He
did not believe that any judge of asafza would have
found these unhappy men guil ty, and it would there-
fore be better if the power of magistrates to try
such offenc es at quarter sessions were taken away. It
was too late in the session to ask for a committee of
inquiry to investigate these charges , but he would en-
deavour to obtain tbe best information within bis reach .
The Hon. Member . concluded by moving for copies of
the depositions upon which J. Maaon , a 'Ch artist-lec-
turer, Thomas C xswell , and six others were ''committed
for trial at the late Midsummer sessions for the county
of Stafford ; together with copies of the indictment; or
indic tments , and the names and addresses of the magis-
trates and jury before whom they were tried.

Mr. Hume seconded the motion.
Sir J. GHA1IAM said he owed some explanation to the

Honou rable Gentleman (Mr. Duncombe) and to the
House for what had occurred on a former occasion , when
this «ubject was introduced. He (Sir J. Graham ) did
not wian to avail himself of any subterfuge; but , when
itwas considered , that in the course of the ye&t , about
4,000 cases connected with the crim inal administration
passed through his bands, aaaod to which , at this
period of the year, he had to spend about ten hours of
tbe day in that House , be thou ght there waa some
excuse for him if be was not alwa ys able to recollect th*
circmstances of each case when refenud to. Tho ciee
came before him in the shape of a memorial ; but the
memorial was indorsed, not "John Mason ," but " Tho-
mas Caswell :" and this circumstance had led to his mis-
take. Lookin g at ail the circumstav.ee of tho «»oc, to
( Sir James Qrabnmj thought tne Honourable Gentleman
was taking a strange step, when be attempted to con-
stitute that House a court of appeal against the verdiot
of a jury. He (Sir James Graham ) would not attem pt
to enter on the details of this subject upon an ej tpavle
statement ; but when the Honourable Gentleman said
that the constable had exceeded his duty , be (Sir James
Graham ) must say he had still to learn , that a constable
hearing at a pub lio meeting, langu age calcu-
lated to lead to a breach of the peace, was not entitled
to arrest the person eo offending. Of course the con*
stable would do so on his own responsibility—(hear ,
hear, hear, from Mr - Hawes). At all events , the
question had been submitted to a jury, aud tbe Hon.
Gentleman would mrely not say that it was not com-
petent for twelve men empannelled as a jury, to bring
in a verdict on a question of this kind. The chairman
who presided on the occasion , had held bis offi ce fur
tw elve years , was a man of acknowledged skill and
txperience , and was a member of the legal profession.
Tbe Right Hon. Baronet then proceeded to read a
statement from the gentleman in question , who stated
that for more than seven years he had attended no politi-
cal metting. or had ever , in public , given expression to
any poli tical opinion. Nor had he ever heard any political
discussion among the magistra tes whe n they attended
the quarter sessions. He (Sir James Graham ) could
add that the chairman bore a high character for im-
partiality, and the language of Mason was undoubtedly
of a most exciting kind. The proiecutloa was ordered
by the magistrates. There were four counts in the in-
dictment. Tile first was for riot , the second for unlaw-
fuily assembling, and the thi rd and fourth for different
degrees of assault The jury returned a verdict against
one of tbe defendants on the second count , and against
the other suven for an assault , and tbe chairman did
only what was right in imposing the heaviest punish-
ment up»n Mason. The Hon. Gentleman asked whether
the time had arrived when it Waa not lawful fOt the
people to meet in a peaceful and lawful manner ? God
forbid ! but the question waa . bad these people met in
a law ful manner ? Had they met in a peaceful manner ?
and in return he would ask ba<8 they ar rived at the
tim e when that House would revie w the verdict of
s jury whose ver dict could not be impugned ?—(ht ar ,
hear. ) The only semblance of doubt on on this point
bad since been retracted by the Honourable Gentleman
himself , it had been implied that there were grounds
f -> r suspectin g the chairman of tampering with the
jury. The fact was this. The trial lasted from nine
o'clock in the morning tiil four o'clock In the afternoon.
Tbe chairman , before summing up, begged leave to
retire for two or three minutes , and the jury applied
f or a simi.'ar ind u lgence. The jury Ufc the court
under charge of a constable , but by mistake went into
the san.'a passage as tbe chair man , •who simply put
them ri ght ; ts to where they should go. He (Si* J.
Oraham; contended it was in all respectB a fair , honest,
and impartial trial , and deprecated the constituting of
that House into a court of appeal. He should oppose
the motion.

Mr. E. Buller corroborated the statement that the
jurymen who retired were in charge of the proper
officer, and the chairman had no communication with
them further than had been stated ; and bore testimony
to the accuracy of the written statement quoted by the
Right Hon. Baronet. The chairman was a gentleman
of much lega l knowled ge clear perception , and sound
judgment , and he (Mr . E. Bul ler) knew no one upon
whoso impartiality he would place a greater reliance.

Mr. Aolio.vbt knew nothing of the partie s con-
cerned, or of t heir political opinions, and was there-
fore not prepared to give any opinion on the facts of
the case. His ofj<j ct in - rising was to express his
dissen t from tbe doctrine of the Right Hon. Bar onet
He (Mr. Aglionby ) though t that in a constitution al
point of view that House ought to be the supreme
Court of Appeal in cases in which the liberty of
the subject was concerned. He did not 8ay thafe mo-
tions s.iould be broug ht forwar d upon every light and
frivolous occasion ; but in cases of grave doubt and sus-
picion tbe right ongb t to exercised. He did riot under-
stand the Right Hon . Baronet to say that there had
been an y breach of the peace until after the interference
of the constable It appeared that certain langQage
had been used which the constable choose to consider
consti tuted an unlawful meeting. He (Mr. Aglionby ) did
not aeree with the Right Hon. Gentleman 's definition of
an unlawful meeting. He (Mr. Aglionby) believed an
unlawful assembly to be a meeting held for the purpose
of carrying out that which , if carried out, would riot
be lawful. He denied that tke constable ought to be
constituted a judge of what constituted an unlawful
meeting. There must be something calculated to Im-
press every one with the belief that a breach ef the
peace was about to be committe d. ' He 0hOBld euppoit
the motion of tbe Hon. Member for Finebniy With the
greatest pleasure, and whenever be observed a case of
the kind that was not light and frivolsns, he .should
assume the righ t of the House to be a couit of nppeaL

Mr. Hawe s hoped the law officers of tbe Crown
would stan d up in their places, and protest agains t the
unconstit utional doctrine of the Right Hon. Baro net the
Secretary of State for the Home Department. He (Mr.
Hawes) knew nothing about the case, but when it was
said that a constable should be a judge whether a meet-
ing was stditiouB or not— ¦¦• ¦ .- .: . . ,- - . ¦

¦¦' •. . . . - ' - ." ,¦ ; . ¦
Sir James Graham —It may save the Honoura ble

Member some trouble if I now observe that I did not
say the constable "* as justified, bnk that t« did it at hlji

own risk. The constable observing tumult at a meeting
which in bis ju dgment would lead to a breach of the
peace, was justified at his own peril in apprehending
the . parties. - 
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Mr. Hawbs neyer dreamed of saying that the con-
stable was exempt from responsibility, but protested
against the doctrine that the constable was to be the
judge. He had understood the Right Honourable
Baronet to say that the constable was now justified by
the verdict of the ju ry. Since the days of the circular
of Lord Sidmoutb he had not heard of a more invi-
dious attempt to put down public discussion than the
doctrine now held by the Home Secretary. . . Lord
Sidinouth 's circula r had been scouted throug hout the
whole country, and He (Mr. Hawes) hoped the opinion
of the Kight Honou rabl e Baronet would mtiefc with a
similar condemnat ion. There was a long debate on
Li>rd Sidmouth 'a circular, in which Lord Holland and
other Liberal autho rities bad held that , although it
might be true that offenders might escape by the con-
stable not having sufficient power , yet it was better
that should bo the case than that he should be armed
be with a judicial auth ority. -

The At torne y-General felt it necessary to say a
few word s after the sort of challenge by the Honourable
Gentleman to the law officers ©f the Crown. If the
papers were called for with a view to any practical
purpo se, he should be glad to kno w what that purpose
was. If they were not called for with a view to cast a
slur upon the magistrates and jury, he could not under-
stand why they were asked for at all (hear. ) The only
paper of any importa nce , or for Whict l there could be ft
prete nce for calling—aUhough he should certainly have
objected to its production ;— was the notes of tbe chair-
man , and that had been abandoned ; but as to the
copies of the deposit ions, the persons committed ; for
trial bad alrigh t to such copies , and if there bad been
any thing in them ' '.contain ing- matter of complaint they
could have been incorporated in a petit ion, and brought
under the notice of the Hous e.: As for the copy of the
indictme nt , it was nothi ng more thaii a transcript of a
Cro wn law form containing a charge of attending an
unlawful meeting ; and. although the prisoners might
not have an office copy, yet they had been furnished
with enough to ground any complaint to that House.
The next thing called for was a list of the names of the
magistrates and jurymen. The names of the magis-
trates were appende d to the commitment , and as to
those of the jurymen they must have been notorious ,
and were called over in court ; ' That House was
the last assenikly ia which ; the verdict of a jury
ougtit ' -t o- be maiie tho Bubject of comment. Much
had been said' aa to the power of the constable
in such an assembly. Now, whenever a constable saw
anj act done (hear , hear,) heard any counsel
given , or any language used , the immediate tendency
of which waa.to lead to a breach of the peace, it was
his business to watch , and takfe care that no breabh of
UM' - peapa should ba committed— ^(hear , hear )—or it
might become his imperative , duty at once to interfere
and prevent it. He (the Attorney-Gene ral ) should be
sorry to ' see any proceeding, the tendency of which was
to put dowa public opinion , but when he saw that tke
conduct of tlie . constable , however rash, had been justi-
fied by the verdict of a jury, he did not think the
House warranted in interfering. Under all circum-
stancea he trusted tho House would decide that the case
was not one in whi«h its inquisitorial power should be
called into opwra:-ion.

Mr. p ' GONNELL would reeomnifend the Honourable
Member for Finabury to witkdraw thut part ' of the
motion which culled for the iiaviies of tho magistrates
and jurymen. Tha t par t of the motion which called for
the production of the depositions , ought , in hia opinion ,
to be acceded to. It/ 'struck him that the patties in
question had been charged with . one . ' offence , and con-
victtd of another. The offence with ' ¦•.Which they were
charged was , that 1 they had been guilty or using se-
diti ous language. Their conviction went solely upon
the ground that they haiV attended an unlawful meeting .
He (Mr. O'Connil l) repudiated the doctrin e that an in-
ferior officer , ?uch as a constable , shou ld be made the
judge i of . whether language was seditious or not. The
fact of the seditious character of the language employed
in this instance appeared to be- exceedingly question-
able ; and in order that the House might ba enabled to
jud ge of it, it was requisite ' that the ¦ .depositions' : shoul d
¦be .produced. He hoped , therefore , -. that the Honour-
able Member for Fihsbury would insist upon that part
of his-motion.

SirROBERT In glis contended that no ground what-
ever bad been shown to wartant tho inte rference of the
House in a matter already adjudicated upon. The de-
positions fot which the Honourable Member called had
nothin g whatever to do with tho trial .

Mr. T. Duncombe said he should not press for tho
names of the roai[i«tr ates or jurymfcn.

The Solicitor-Gener al said , there could be no
other object to be attained by this motion than to caat
a censur e on the magistr ates and jurymen. The Hon.
and Learned Member for Cpckermouth said that that
House ought to be a court of appeal '. If there were any
real grievance that Housei-wasi the place where it ought
to be mad e known ; but . be prot ested against the doc-
trine of that House beine made a court of appeal on the
decision of a jud ge oir juvy in any matter , civil cr crimi-
nal— (hear ,.hear ) .•—?'>;>> k<^:̂ m»wBj lucompetent
to '-Bii«U' an object , aud it was becauseAhia was intended
as an appeal agaiiist the decision of the magistrates and
the ju ry that be now o'>jeC '.ed to thiamotion— (hear ,
hear).; Upon what 1 gr ound was it made 1 Tako the
petition , which, aa he understood , was presented to the
House by the Hon. Jf ember for Fins Kury. The Hen.
QenUcman, the Member for Finsbury disclaimed any
intention of bringing charge s against the magistrates ,
the chaitruin , or the jury ; he declared that
he did not mean to ask for the names of the jury,
or the magistrates , or the chairman, but yet
what did the petition say ? It proc eeded in these
words :—" That your petitioneis are fuliy convinced ,
from the proceedings connected with the trial , that tbe
p r osecutors, aud the magistracy, and thu jur y who were
sworn to return a verd ict in accordance with tbo eti>
dence, were icfluenct-d more by factious motives than a
strict regard to tquity. " Now , be would ask with
what view wis the House of Commons called upon to
agree to this motion ? It-was said that there existed
no intention ef pr onouncing cenauire lipan either the
magistrates, the chair man ; o* the j.uty.; then with -what
view was the question raiEecl ? In oider i it was said;
th at an inquiry might be insti tu ted j but ho professed
himself at a loss to discover how a case
even for inquiry had been made out. The Right Hon.
Gentleman the Member for Cork cpunty had told the
Hou se that he was not in possession of any information
on the subject , and bo had almost every Member who
addressed the House ; he would , therefore ,, just nritfly
state, th at the first connt in the indictment charged the
prisoners with having created a riot; the second , with
holdin g an unlawful assembly ; tho third , with assault-
Ing a const able in the execution of hi3 duty ; the fourth ,
with a coDiinoh assault ; Upon the quost i»n of law to
which this trial gav e rise the chairman pronoun ced a
judicial opinion , and surely it would not now be main-
tained th at the Hon. Member for Finsbtiry wished the
House of Commoris to pronounce a censure Upon that ,
for , if such were hia -wish, why shoulfl CO disclai m
it ? He said he did not cotnpiaiu. Of tho chairman or
any one concernen , yet he presente d a petit ion pre -
ferring charges against all concerned , he got thatpeti-
tion printed with the vdte3 , and he founded a motion
upon it E xch of the charges in tie petition were
gone through and denied , aud after giving up every
one of the pa peis which he demanded in the first
instance, he then naked for the depositions. >vhat
could the / production of th? depositioDS effect ? . No
practical tesult c«uW be obtained fcom any papers
except the chairm an 's notes ; for tboBe i however, the
Honourable Member did not ask. ' If the House went
into an inquiry, the depositions woul d be wholly imma-
teri al. It was fugt fested , tha t if the depositions were
pr oduced they would show the grounds of the com-
mittal ; but of vrbafc iniportiinee would the grounds
of the committal -be after the question had ^one before
a grand jury ?: After they had investigated the • <m05-
ti on, after thsy had found a true Sill, after tho pri -
soners had been tried , nay, after they bad been con-
victed , of what possible use could thia depositions be ?
(Hear , hear.) No ceusure , no suspicion ever could reat
upon the chairman , upon the magistrates; or upon the
jury. What advantage could result from agreeing to
the rcotion of the ' H onourable Member for Finsbury ?
(Hear , hear.) . - ' ¦ ' • ' . ' - . " ¦ - '¦. - : ' - -; " . . .¦ ' • '
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Mr. Sheil said that his Hon . Friend tbe Member for
Finabu ry did not mean to cast any imputation upon the
chnirrua iii the mag istrates , of the jury ; neither had the.
moti on which he brought forward been founded npon
the petition , as stated by the jHon. : and Xsarned So-
licitor-General. The petit ion was not once mentioned
in this notice of motion. What , then, would be the
advantage of producing those papers ? The Right Hon.
Bafonet the Home Secretary acimitted that a constable
in tho perforuiiiKce of his duty bad exercised some dis-
cre'tien ; that he had received an impression from overt
acts, or frpm words , th at a certain ^ meeting' was an un-
lawful asaenibiy, iina he iuteifeied to disperse th at as-
sembly without the ' authority/ of a magistrate. It Was
trne the Right Hon. Baronet did pot Biy that the con-
stable was justified in tak ing such a course; ; but he
would ask, were tho ctrcumatancea of such a nature as
to call for the^appr obationf cf the Gover nment ? tin the
contrary, the AttornDy-General adihitted that it vi&s
inexpedient for constables thus to interfere. Was it
not, then, push ing the power of the executive Govern-
ment to a great length , under these circtunstan |}es,:te
refuse the product ion of .' the papers ? (Hear , hear. )
Sitmmum j i t s, summa injutiu. 7f^ -th ^ doctrine now
insisted upon; -were to ' pteviil : nb ' piAUfi: 'meet-
ing could be held with outi siich' ineeting being
liable to dispersion at the wiU ot'a'constable. Suppos e
10^000 persons were as»mbled . upon any occasion ,¦
suppose a' coiiBtable-7-att ignora nt man , but one anxfo'ua
to do hi« duty—heard or witne ssed that Which he c6n-
celfed to be illegal, and tterenpon he dispersed the
meeting ex mero motti; ih& question came to be tried
not before any one of the j tidgea of the land; but before
an Inferior tribunal ; and snch being the facts of the
case, it weuld eurely b« inferred by the country that
the refusal to grant papera was a retrospective ratifica-
tion of the coarse of proceeding adopted , by the con-
stable. An asBembly might be unlawful, hut it would
be inert anadviBabiei to give to the constables the power
of judging with regard to that unlawfulness, and he
trasted Uiot the Housei would /agree with him> that to
grant the/'depositions ia >uch a case es the present
wouldj iot be undergtood to imply any censure upon tbe
judge or the jury. If the papers were granted it would
t»e receiv«d as an expression of ^ the opinion of the

House of Comuiens that public meetings ought not to
be dispewijd by the authority of constables ; out, if
they were refused, an oppoalte inference must be
drawn. / / : ; ¦
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Sir B. Peel said that the Right Hon. Gentleman
Who last addressed the House had not attended to the
manner in which the motion had originated. It was
originally founded , upon the petition, and the Hon.
Member moved that the petition be printed, In order,
as his oifigliial notice stated, that he should call the
attention of the; House to the prayer of that petition
and induce the House to consent to a motion for the
production of these papers, on the ground that tbe
judge, the jury i and the magistratea were influenced by.
factious motives rather than a atrict regard for equity.
Let any Hon. Member compare the original notice with
the present motionV and he weuld find that it had
dwindled almost to nothing ; but yet, if ; the House
agreed to the motion, it would amount to saying that
the verdict had been given against evidence. That
allegation, in fact, constituted the Erst charge. The
second, a« already Btated, accused the jury, the ju dge,
and the magistrates with being influenced by factious
motives ; the third paragraph of the petition asserted
the innocence of the accused; and the fourth was
as follows :—«That previous to the Chairman of
the Sessions summing np the evidence, he and
two of.- '' ihe.-j ur^en. '.-ieft.' . . the.;'.:.co'iirt'', .by.' -the.-:,'sanie
door ; and, after being absent for some time, the chair-
man and one of the jurymen returned together, the
other immediatel y following, which circumstances
ought not to bo allowed to ita ^pire in any court of
justice, it being palpably indicative of unfairness , if
not in justice , towards the accuBed ." That stitement
was most positiv ely denied. Though the departures
from court were simultaneous . It was a circumstance
purely accidental. Every one of the charges had been
abandoned excepting one, and that was hot contained
in the petiti on/ As to tbe&ebairman of the quarter
sessionB, he (Si? R. Peel) ^kl not the honour :of his
acquaintance , and had never even seen him ; but had
always heard his name . mentioned with the highest
esteem, and believed that his service s in the adminis-
tration of justice (as had been handsomely acknow-
ledged by the Hon. Member for North- Staffordshire)
were highly appreciated in the county— (hear , bear .)
That the House of Commons had no jurisdiction in any
case to inquire Into the admjnistratipn of justice , he
could not lay down , neither could he undertake to define
that jurifldictlon ; though assuredly, if there were reason
to suppose. tbat ; a ehairman . had been tampering
with the jury j theipe might be ground for intervention ;
but nothing could be more dangerous than , on light
grounds , to interfere with the administration of justice
and set up the Honse as a court of appeal from juries.
As to calling for the names of the jurymen , the Hon.
Member for Finbury 's own good sense induced him to
withdraw bo very snonslrons a proposi tion-^-fhear.)
The most observable thing was that theTHon. Member
had called for the names of all the parties concern ed
in the mat ter except the very person who had just the
greatest concern in it, namely, the constable. ; (Mi.
Duncombe here cried out ¦ ¦•' •. We've got it- ')—(» lauRh.)
But now as to the charge against the constable ; what
was there to sustain it? With regard to what his
Right Hon. Friend the Minister for the Home Depart-
ment ; haA sai'l , be had not / understood him to lay
down any doctrine abstiactedly- ^-thearv hear , from the
Liberal s.) Surely, bis Right Hon . Friend had done
nothing more than refer to the circumstances of this
particniar case^— (" No, no," from Mr. Hume and
others.) - His Right Hon. Friend would not , of course,
lay down iu that House , without any delibera tion,
what were absolutely the duties of the constabulary in
a most difficult class of cases. In the present case
(which was all that his Right Hon. Fr iend had meant
to advert to), the constable had performed a very
doubtful— -.(hear , hear, from the Liberals)—as ail
cases ef the Borfc must be doubtful , till set at rest
as this had been by the verdict of a Court of
Justice—(hear , hear, bear, hear. ) The jury had
found that the meeting was an illegal one, and thus had
justified the man 's cpnduek— (hear , hear ). There had
been , too, more than one appeal to. law ; the ; party
complaining had brought his action for the assault (of
which nothing had been said), and that action bad been
dismiss9(!r— (hear , hear). Why Bhould not then the
decisions of a court of law be deemed sufficient ?—
(hear , hear). It would never do, certainly, for the
H ouse to interfere till all legal means ; bad been ex-
hausted-—(hear; hear ) ; and if once the House adopted
the principle of interfer ing, in cases so slight , with
the judgm ents of conrts of Jaw , depend upon it there
would not be one night without some case of the sort
being brou ght for ward , for to the end of the world
losing parties would bo dissatisfied with the verdic ts
—(hear , bear). On these grounds , then , he hoped ,
that to maintain intact the great princi ples of law ,
the House would negative decidedly a propo sition so
frau ght with danger to the administration of justice in
thi s country—(cheers). .. ' ¦¦

Xord PAtMERSXON said , be concurred in the general
principles laid down by the Kigbt Hon . Baronet ; but
cases might , it was admittsd ,arise iu which it would be
just to interfere ; It had been laid down by high legal
nil thnr ltj ,  in Iroland thai in SUCil Cases the Cumplaidlu g
party could riot properly avail himself of the agsney of
the -.press ,; but must either appeal to the Executive Or to
Parliament. Now, in this case ther e had been an
appeal to the Executive , and the Right Hon. Baronet
(Sir JVGr aham) bad considered the subject ifith more
or lesa of care— (a laugh), —tbe reault of his delibera tion
having been unfavourable. Ther e was a perfect dis-
claimer of any intention ;' to thro w c-n sure on judge or
jury ; but the separation of the objectionable parts of
the motion made it mdre expedient to agree to the re-
maind er. What was meant by the conatablfc 's inter-
fering " on his own responsibility ? '  That seemed as
dangerous a doctrin e as that which was involved in the
conduct of one who, suspecting fraud at cards , pinned
his opponenfs hand to the t.ible with a fork , saying,
" If it is not a cheat, 1 beg your pard on !"—(laughfc erl. -—
The fact was , however , that nei ther of the Crown 's
law officers had decidedly maintained the legality of
the doctrine , that a constable might in any case act on
his own idea of the lawfulness of a meeting—(hear .)
He should concur in the! motion , as establishing
what he thought would be a salutary preced ent—
(hear, bear). ,; ' ¦. _ :¦ ¦

Mr. YiLUERS admitted the evil of suffering illi-
terate men to be expounders of law ; bnt , in this case,
a chairiuau of sessions and a jury had justified the con-
stable whose ;;conduct wivs iu question^— (hear , hear.)
But that , In his opinion , made the case of bis Honou r-
able Friend atill stron ger for his application to have tbe
depositions produced—(hear , hear}—for , as be had now
framed his motion , there waa no question of the mode
in which tbe law had been adminiatered, or any appeal
to this House from a verdict of the court , bnt sirupl y a
request to have the depositions on which the prisoner
was committe d produced , which was information that
was peculiarl y interesting for them at this time to pos-
8esa^(bear , hear)—fo r the Atto rney- General says that
there .are niany laws which he Bhould be Eorr y to aee
construed strictly, and bis Hon . Fnen d saya that it the
prisoner was convicted pro perly, the law is in a singular
stat Q^-ihear. ) For their informa tipn > therefore, as a
legislative body, it was important that they should
know under what circum stances this person had been
indicted- and subsequently convicted , and bow far
riieetingB to distus s political questions might be held ,
or might be interru pted (hear , he .ir); for if the law, as
it had been construed at these sessions, - was known , it
might preven t violations of it iu futuro ; and if it was
bad or improper to continue it , this House might
desire to know that, with a view to alter it. Raising,
therefore , as it did , the question of the law, as it might
be then enforced ,''he sheu ld vote for the depositions
being ptoduced , as the best evidence they could get of
the matt er (hear , hear. )

Mr. Ewart spoke amid cries of " oh," and:
" divide." He thought a constable • ¦'¦was not a pro- .
per ¦¦ party to decide as to the unlawfulness of
a meetibg , in the Manchest er case the people
had implements calculated to excite terror in the
people , and Mr. Justice Batley had laid it down at
York that there must be something to terrify the peo»
pie before a meeting could be said to be unJawful ; but
at the meeting alluded to on the . present occasion ther e
were no im plements calculated to excite terror ^

Mr. M. Philips denied that there were arms. - at the
Manchester meeting. It might appear in evidence that
tliere -were , but . such waai riot the case ; there were no
arm s ; nothing but flags. With respect to the present
motion , ha must say that be did not think a constable a
tit p«raon to judge of the legality of a meeting.

The Houa e then divided— ¦' '• ¦¦ ¦• ;. ¦
F*r the motion .................:......... 32
Against it ...... .i....., ;....... ,......... 116

Majority ..;¦.....¦..¦.,....;.^.., M .i. 84
On the quest ion that the Sp Eakeb. do how leave

the obair, with the view of going into Committee of
Supply, ' " " . 

'¦ '• / . . . .. '. . :. '. . , - .- . V . ' ' '. . . '" . :. " . . " ¦- '
¦
. . ¦

Mr. SHAJlM an Crawford called the, attention of
the House t& the present distressed condition of the
poor of Ireland. He was conyinccd that the Cora
Laws had been productive of much, injury;to Ireland;
and, as an Irish proprietor, waa quite willing to bear
his share in any imposed burden for the relief:of the
distress, which was so severe, that ciany of the poor
might perish of starvation, during the recess, if not
by soine means rescued , before .Parliament was :prb-
rogued. : ; .•/ ;  
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Mr. FiELDEN seconded the motion.
lord Eliot admitte d the unquestioned sinceri ty of

Mr. Bharman Crawford , who, aa an Irisji proprietor ,
bad done much for the welfare of his humbler fellow-
countiymen. But there waa nothing in the general
condition of Ireland to inspire despondency-—rathex
the reverse. The present ' distr ess -Was* of that UVHOl
and Unfoitunatel y annual nature , ariaio g fcoin the con-
dition of a merel y p^tato-coosu ming/ population , and,
to remedy which the Government had taken measure s
of relief. Otherwiao the countr y was ateadily progreB8 »
ing In improvement , and the people were actua ted by a
spirit of enteiprise hitherto unknown. ,-.. '. -¦, ; -, '.;¦¦ ;  ;'

After a few observations from Major Bryan and $Ir.
FreBch. " ;v : / /

' '
/ ' ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦¦ ' :

;; ;' .
' ¦:. : :- - \ : : : ': ¦[ ¦  ^: i ^ l - ' . . ' /

Mr. O'Cohkell, while thanking,.';Mr. Crawford for
his motion, and Mr> FMden for seconding it, thought
that it might be better withdrawn, as at this late
period cf the Session no practical result could come
from it. He was used to i^ese glowing prophecies
about the improved and lmpro^.'ng condUion of Ireland;
and the present- distreea was as severe as he had ever
known, not so much in absolute fa mine, as in a general

want of employment, and therefore wages. He ad-
mitted, however, that the Irish Government and indi-
viduals were taking Bteps to alleviate the distress,
tkough he contended that the present conditioh of the
country indicated Bomething essentially wrong; - ;

Air. Crawford yielded; V> Mr. O'Connell'a suggestion,and withdrew his motion. ; l / - : f v ^v. : ^ :  -
Mr. HOME tb»n, before tte Speaker left the chair;

mentioned the condition of his own constituent*, ft©having been called on to do so by- thehi at a publlo-meeting, with their chief magistrate presiding. When
he had concluded , ' - ." : . : ? ./ :• - ;-; : ; ;.-' -;-- / ¦/ ;:; . T.-;T ^;-, i : - -'":

The House resolved it«*l! into a Committee of Sup-ply, commencing with the remaining Irish Estimates.This business of Sapply oocnpied toft rest of tfioevening; and several sums were voted. / ;

From the London Gazette tf Tri  ̂,53% m : \
¦ ' / - 'V - ; "; '

/ - ; : ' ¦¦ ¦ -BANKRUPTS/ ' . ' " ' ^  Z ¦ '
¦; " : .;" ¦ :~ :^Cs\

John MUla, London-wall, canal-carrier, to surrender-
August 1, September 2, at eleven O'clock, at th«
Rankrupfei^} Court : solicitars, Messrs. Waterman,
Wrigto#;ais4Kingsford, Bssex-streeti Strand ! and Mr.
Wood, Wood-bridge, Suffolk ; official assignee. Mr.
Graha in, Basinghall-street , '; :

Henry and Robert ; Pawcus , Stockton-upon-Tee *,
Durham , timber merchants ,̂ '. -¦Aug. 4, Sept ¦ 2, at one
o'cleck, at the Black Lion Hotel , Stockton-upon-Tees;
solicitors, Messrs. Swain, Stevens, and Co., Frederick' s-
place, Old Jewry j and' Mr. Scaife, Newcastle-upon-
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... George Skipp, Hanloy Castle, Worcestershire ,
cider-me ^cbant, August 1, September 2, at eleven
o'clock, at the office of Mr. Elgie, Worcester : soil*
cltors , Messrs. Clarke and Metcalfe , Lincoln's-inn-
Fields ; " Mr. Reece, Lsdbury ; and Mr. Elgie, Wor-
cester.:; - - ^ / - / :. '.- 

¦ /¦ •v U/- ' ' ;.; <:, - -
¦ ' ; . ' ; - ; - i ; ' ' : .: ' . ¦

Charles Timmis, : Stone ,: Staffordahire j flint-grinder ,
August 13, September 2, at twelve o'clock, at Tren-
tbam Inn, Trentham ; solicitors , Mr. Smith , South-
hampt OR Buildings ; and Mr. Harding, Burslem,

William Seddon and Francis Jordan , St Helen 's
Lancashire , millers , August 3, September 2, at fel^e
o'clock, at tlie Clarendon rooms , laverpool : solici-
tors , Messrs. Battye , Fisher, and Sudlow, Chancbry «
lane ; and Messrs. Crump and Hassell , Liver pool.

Lawre nce Yablonsfc y. Birmingham i jeweller , Ang. 1,
Sept. 2, at eleven o'clock, at the -Water loo-rooms,
Birmin gham : solicitors, Mr. Stafford , Buckingham-si.,
strand ; and Mr. Harding, Birmin gham,

SaOTuel Rusbton , Nottin gham; ironmon ger, Jnly 29,
Septembe r 2, at two o'clock, at the George IV. Inn ,
Nottin gham : solicitors , ; Mr. Yallop, Furnivai' s-inn ;
aud Messrs. Parsons , Nottin gham.

John Walsh and " Elijah Halford , Nottingham , tailors ,
July 29, September 2, a* twelve o'clock, at the George
¦IV< "  ̂ Inn , Nottingham : soliciWrs , Mr. Taylor ,
Featherstone-buildings , Holborn ; and Mr JLees, Not-
tin gham. ¦
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PAETNERSHIPS DISSOLVED. ,
Heaton Mersey Bleaching Company, Heaton Mersey

and Manche8ter. ^-Pisxton and Robinson, Beverley,
Yorkshire, linendrapers,—Pilling and Curr y, Liverpool ,
commission merchants. S. Greg and Co., Qua rry-bar.k ,
an*i Bolllngton , Che shire and Lancaster , Caton and
Bury, Lancashire, spiarerR S. and W. Jon es, aud J.
W. Jones , Liverpool, boat-builders. J. Hobson and!
M.¦•¦ Walker ,- carriers betvveen York and Leeds. Messra.
Ddnison , BrotherS i Guiseely, Yorkshire , scrlbfelSn g
and tailing miller?. Greenwood and Johnson , Halifart
Yorkshire, cotton spinners. Fawcet , Preston, and Co.,
Liverp ooli iron-founders ; aa for as regards W. R.
Preston. 
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George .Chapman, cowkeeper, Islington, to surrender;
Ang. 2, at one, and Sept 6, at eleven, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Belcher, official- assignee; < Williamŝ
Alfred-place , Bedford-square. / • ,^ -- 

¦.->¦ ¦ ¦- ¦¦ ':¦ ; .--
John tang, Samuel Armi toge/ Biohard Redfearn i

and John Sy kea, blanket ¦ mannfacturers , ' Kversedge,
York , Aug. 6, and Sept 6, at the George Hotel , Hud-
dersfield. Jacques , Battye : and Edwards , Ely-place ,
London ; Watts, Dewsbury , - / - "

Daniel Hodgson; bank er, Sandwich ^ Kent, Aug. IS,
at seven, and Sept. 6, at eleven, at the Bell Inn, Sand-
wich. Rowland; pud young, White Iiion Court , Corn-
hill, London. ¦ ':.:: ¦- ;

'
- . . ' . . ¦ ¦ • - -'¦¦: ' ¦>. '

:/ . - ' ¦ y , -; /: ; '- \ - :; - V. .
Thomas Hen»y Munday, bookseller, Fore-street, Crip-

plettate, Ang.;-6, at one, and Sapt 6, at two, at the Court
of Bankruptcy. Edward's, official assignee, Frederick'a
place, Qld Jewry ; Nicbolson and Parker, Thtogmortott-
street. \ .¦
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John Cotton, hosier, Nottingham, Aug. 3, at twelve,-
and Sept 6, at twpj at the; George IV. Inn, Noting-<
ham, Yallop, Furnivai's-inn, London/ ; Parsons, Jfofc<»,-
tingham. . ' /  ̂ "'. . vv ; - ; - : ::- :y- ¦ -- '' :¦.

' -¦ ¦ ;:v 
: 

/ --y a'

Edward Wilkins, linen draper, Swansea, Aug. 24,.-
and Sept. 6, at eleven, at the Bosh Inn, Swanse* Wifcd
liams and David, Swansea . '¦. , : ;¦, :'.' • -, ¦ ,;.*;-.-.. ' ^̂ ti n ,̂

Elizabeth Fairclough Richardson, publican, Mancheft*.
ter, Augi gj and Sept. 6, at tea, at the Comaaiwowx'***rooms, Manchester. Jaques, Battye, and Edwards,̂ **.?Place, London;Beatb,MaDcbaster. "- :-^h :- '-;d1- V-

JobQ Scptt, gun roaker, Binnioghata, Aug. ^Z*at ten, and S«pt 9/at three, at the Commisrionsra*-.
Booms, Manchester. Johnson, Son, mi WeatharalL
Templ^London. Higwn and Son, Manehester.i «;

JohnDiokina, upholsterer, Northampton, Ang. 5 andi
Sept 6, at tw>, at the Angel Hotel, Northampton.
Wing Md Twining Gjay'f-Um^aaw, London tP/weUi
lfortb*inpkm../v ,t: ^^- -^A.  :../ - ,o :^ :-A  ̂̂ &Andrew Lelghton, merokant, Liverpool, Ang.
13̂  and Sept. 6, at two at tie Cloreadon-rooma, LiTer-
pooL,; VMcenfciand Sherwnod, Temple, London jLittlo-
dale and Bardj» t01, LlTerpooL ¦*• w^s^a d:- - 

¦ ¦ ' ¦•? ' conn
James Metcalfe and Tbomas.Metcalfe, upholsterew^.

Cmbridge, Aug. 8, at.ej even,>nd Sept d8, atlhatf-part.
one, at the Court of Bankrnptoy. Graham, official
assignee, Ba»inghall-«treet; Gidley, Earl-street, Black*
ithm. 
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Prokogation of PABLi^BHx.-rrThe day ; named
for^^ the prorogation of parliament ia the.lQta or 11th
of August. The labours of the BessioQ will ! conse-
quently terminate in a fortnight. ^ • ¦/¦'¦:'

Thebb "was another "affair of^ honour" oa Wed-
nesday week : Mr. Alexander Pollington and Mr.
Augustus James Tankerfield , who had a dispute
about some, electioneering matter, met on Putney
Healib, at five o'clock in the morning, and shot at
each other. Mr. Pollington was severely wounded
in the groin ; Mr. Tankepfield slightly in the left

Attem^ued Mub»eeu—-On.Salurday night one of
two servant girls who slept in the bouse of Tlioma3
M'Namara,farmer,/ at^^

Bal
lycalian.e,̂ ^ rose out of bed^

and, seiziag a knife, without previous threat or inti-
midation , out the throat of her , bed-fellow*.whoso
cries alarmed the family, and constable Slattery, who
was on patrole convenieat to the place, sent off for
Dr,.ilaberfc Fitzgerald,; who sewed ap the ipoisiontarid hopes are enteitamed of tbe poor girl's recovery..
Jealousy is said to hav9 instigated the horrid, deed*
The windpipe was^ severed[ . by the wouftd, , The
offen der, Pefgy Griffiii , is in custody- The name of
the sufferer is Catherine Fitzgerald.—Limerick Chron,

Fbightful Accident.—A sad accident happened
to a fine youth on our river last weekj who unfortu-
nately got the rope of a steam-tug: coiled round his1
legs, the effects of which were dreadful. The ieffr
leg was nearly torn off, the muscles, great blood
vej3selEr, and nerves being crushed, and one of tha
bones broken to pieces; ; there was also an extensive
laceration of the other leg, completely dividing tha
tondo Achillis. The amputation of the left leg was
recommended ; but as the friends refused their con-
sent, tho arteries were tied, and the best done which
the case would admit. As the surgeons expected,
symptoms of mortification appeared on the following
dayr which increased so rapidly as to convince the
friends of the youth that the only hope of saving the
poor fellow's life was by the removal of the limb-^-
an extremely hazardous experiment under such
circumstances. The case is, however, going oa
favourably, and but little doubt is entertained of tho
patients recovery.-—Dorset Gaxette.

Fatal Railway Accident.—Oa Wednesday week
a fearful accident happened on the lioe of the Liver-
pool and Manchester Railway, which proved imme-
diately fatal to a fine young man named Scott, about
19 or 20 years of age He was getting out of the way
of the Pre9ton train, near Parkside <uot far from
the spot where the lamented Mr. HuskissonV "waa
killed), and which was being hooked on to a train
going to Manchester , and did not observfta train to
Liverpool, which was coming on at a rapid rate ia
the opposite direction. He was immediately knocked
down by the 'latter*' aud cut across the body froih the
head, diagonally to the loins by the whole of the
train of carriagea passing over him, arid the bodyj'
which lay in an oblique direotion, was only feebly
attached together by the clothes. As soon as the
train could be stopped, several of the passengers'̂
amongst whom was a. medical man, got out , but tha
unfortunate individual'.; was of course past . medical
aid, and the body exhibited a shocking spectacle.
Thei'bbdy' was immediately removed, and the utmost
secrecy: was observed , the guards not even statingvifc
openly as they passed the: different stations, bat
mentioniug it in a whisper. To obviate accidenta
like these, as the engine of each train is provided
with a shrill whistle, which is blown on the approach
to the different stations, it would also bo very oesifa«
ble that it should be put on as soon as another traiu
appears in sight. This shows thehecessity of doing
away with the privacy, in which nnmerous railway
accidents are kept on the lines of this part of the
cdua'trylas if the accident of the inquest On the body
had been made public , it would have led to the sug-
gestion, of this or other mode of prevention of the
occurrence of this or similar accidents; A great
secrecy is invariably observed with' respect io all
such accidents, tbongh : it is bai fair ip staie' that'with all itsimmense traffic ihisi 'is the second^ if not
the first ," .fatal ca«e which has occurred since the!
lamented dfath of Mr. riuskisson on the first open-
ing of the railway. ' So quiot was'the; oecurreiice
kept that no notice of it Was; taken in any b'fthe'
local prints. ¦ ' - '¦ " '. :- - ¦¦ ¦ ¦ .
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LECTTJB.E V.

On the necessity of onion, and of vigilance to pre-
serre union-

O&e Hibjfiefc of union naturally fall* under three heads
—unity of Kntiment, nnlfcy of opinion, and unity of
action. 2-ihali treat of all three in consecutive order
and conclude with the subject of vigilance as a corol-
lary to that onion. I begin -with unity of sentiment,
sad hese we most first inquire into the nature of Ben-
ttmfcni. Wcat iS BeBtimant! Sentiment, as I taii it
is ths sense of tbe heart—the expression ©f our naturalIse&ags when they are moved to utterance by sympathy.j j mtj  of sentiment is tbe most common of all—it in
indeed general—it is almost universal. Unity of opinionismcea less bo, and less so still is unity of action.Why is unity of sentiment the most common ? becauseall human beings are gifted with sensibility more or
less, and sentiment springs from sensibility as opinionfrom sense and action from spirit. As human beings,we all experience in a greater or lesser degree, the com-mon feelings of human nature—we all feel icy or sor-row, love, hate, pity, and so forth. These are fellow-feelings that make us all akin to each other, as Shaks-pere. beautifully expresses it—
" One touch of nature makes the whole world kin."
Did ¦we llye in a State of nature we -should rejoice¦with those that do rejoice, and weep with those thatweep—for then our feelings would be unadulterated,unsophisticated—w« should be as little children :—butnow, under the present system—under our unsocial

competition system there is little friendship—little
fellowship to be found betwixt man and man, aye
even "betwixt those whose near relationship whose pro-
pinquity of blood should heighten, should increase,
should connect, should entwine, should identify the
c<flhTWOB feelings of man to man, as between brother
and brother—parent and child. But.thank God, there
a stffi enough of fellow-feeling kft, still enongh of
nature in our hearts to unite us in sentiment, at least,
for which of us, what working man, what tradesman,
"what gentleman, my I will go higher still—I will
ascend the cold regions of aristocracy where
icy hearts are embalmed with eternal snow,
" out o£ humanity's reach." I will mount tbe -Alpine
baghia of rank, and ask What Lord is there, what Bake,
wfao, on witnessing a rase of Inevitable distress or only
<xa hearing of it, does not for a moment sympathise with
the sufferer, and at least express pity, express a wish at
least for his relief? I grant that the more rare, tbe more
appalling the cue, the more likely it would be to move
sympathy, but at any rate this proves that such a feeling
exist*. Poi we are men, we are cot monsters, not even
the Lords spiritual and temporal themselves. I forget ;
there is ene, and /or the honour of human nature, I
trust tiers ia but him alone—tha demon Bake; he
can mock eufraring, he can blame the sufferer. " Go
tOj**Bays the hard-heart to the industrious mechanics
starring for -want, "ye are idle, ye are wicked! "

Men generally agree in tbe expression of their feelings
at some notorioas wrong done to an individual, in the
expression of their indignation at the wrong-doer, and
of their pity for him to whom the wrong was dene;
and we all rejoiee when right is done, when restitution
is made, when retribntion ensues. We have a common
interest in this; it is for the Bake of ourselves as well

-S3 far the sufferer that we mats common cause with
Mm. Sympathy makes tha ease oar own in idea. In*
tere&t says that if we let it pass with impunity, it lfl&y
Boon become our own in reality.

Thus we have shown that a unity of sentiment not
only exists, bet is pretty general, it extends through
all classes, it hinds all. There is no mistake in senti-
ment. Opinions may be false, actions may be wrong;
but sentiment is native, is genuine. lake all the finer
fef-Kngs it is fresher, stronger la youth; for time wears,
weakens the better feelings of oui nature, and thickens,
increases the worse. Sentiment itself has its degrees,
"it is mightier in the mightiest," as Shaksptare says of
msxey. Sentiment is a kind of weaker passion.
What we feel for another is sympathy; what
we feel for ourselves ia passion ; and passion
feeding upon itself grows to phrerzy. There is
first emotion, then affection, «jthea passion. We ntst
feel syapaiby lor a sufferer, we then express our
sentiments on the subject; this brines persecution on us
frcm the oppressor; then we fetl a passionate affection
for the cause. Junius has well depicted tbe progress
of our feelings en such occasions, when speaking of
Wiikes he says, " Hardly serious at first, he is now an
Enthusiast The coldest bodies warm with opposition
—tfce hardest sparkle wita collision. There is a holy
Tr.iMr.ki-n zeal in politics as well as in religion. By
persuading others we convince ourselves. The passions
are engaged and create a nautral affection; in the mind
which forces us to love the cause for which we
Buffer "

Wb have seen what sentiment is; let ns see the
diff erence between sentiment and opinion, for in that
difference lies the reason why we are less unanimous in
opinion than is sentiment Sentiment arises from the
feelings; opinion Is bora of the understanding,—and
tikj re lies &e difference* The heart is an honest thing;
It ia warn, it is hoi. What comes direct frcm the
heart comes regardless of order and of consequences.
Oh that we all spoke the language of our hearts—that
We always did what our hearts prompt us to do; but
how seldom is this the case -. there are certain prudent,
or rather selfish considerations that interfere—that
interpose. The mind is m#re cool acd calculating—it
cheeks the thoughts that spring spontaneous from the
heart—it directs them to the mirror of the understand-
ing—it shews them their nakeflness, and askB them
"What they think of themselves— what others will think
of them if they rush out to view in this condition: it
bids them adjust themselves so as to appear to the best
advantage; and it too often prevails upon them to suit
themselves to the occasion—to consult, to consider not
truth, out Belf-interest only. We often hear it said,
" Many men, many minds ;" bat we never hear it skid,
many men many hearts, because our hearts are more
alike than «ur minds are. We do not differ in Knti-
ment, but in opinion ; nor should we differ in opinion
if we thought not of ourselves alone, but of truth and
Justice only. But we think of ourselves, of our situa-
tions, cf our circumstances; and we suffer these things
to bias our minds, though not hearts; our Opinions,
though sot our sentiments; our actions, though not
our thoughts. When we are agreed in sentiment, -self-
interest steps in, and makes us disagree in opinion :
we f tiKBi-Tti., -we differ, division ensues, and heart is
set against heart.tonguea that spoke in praise vituperate,
hands that were cla&ped in union are lifted up to fight
let us bring this to aa example. We will ssy two
men meet together on a field of battle after the fight is
done— they see a wounded man lying—he is helpless,
and in great pain—onr two men, though they are
strangers to e3ch other, though, they bjui never seen
each other bef ore—will, if ttey are not state-priests,
feel a mutual impulse to help the groaning man—to
succour him, to Bave him—this impulse will arise from
their "union cf sentiment—they consider nothing but
the necessity of the rasa, the desire which sympathy
feels to relieve the siiSarer—they join their hands, they
nnit-o their strength, and bear him off to some place
where his wounds will be attended to, where bis wants
Will fee supplied. After having done this; let us sup-
pose them seated , and tdkLng over the affair—they dis-
course first on tbe condition of the wounded man—one
thinks be wiil r-.-cover, the otter thinks it is impossible
—they argue, they diicuts, they dispute, they quar.el,
and probably rc-cace cae another to as ill a condition
as the wounded man was in, -whom they united in seE-
tiiaent to succour, bat about whose condition they
difieTrd in opinion, till from -words they rose to actions,
and disabled one another by blows. That wooM fce a
difference of opinion arising from self-love, self-conceit ,
*jl] caaoie to cuQTiDCfe each other znora ly, they tried to
do it ^bysj callj-, and what conviction can arise from
that ?—a conviction of superior skill or strength, but
not of superior sense or reason. But, instead of de-
bating on tbe condition of the wounded soldier, we will
suppose cur two men to discourse on the battle in
wliich be felL Here ifeere would be as much room for
difference of opinion'from similar gronnds, and ¦with a
sisilai rtsalt ; but supposing that they fell into con-
versation on the cause of the battle—whether, the
wounds u-n had justice on the side in which he
fonght Eiie a difference of opinion mzj arise on
otioi trcuEds. Say that he fonght for liberty
-sgainst tyranny. Sentimen t will at once de-
cide that the" cause of liberty is more just
"than *ha; of tyrauiy ; they may agree in opinion
on that point abstractedly considered ; but then, aye,
Wij tH We CCIEe to thts particular case in hand, a thou-
sand noses may cosccr to bias our opinions—king and
country, birth, education, pride, prejudice, glory, am-
bition, interest—all these may operate upon our minds
—may change our very sentiments. The bias of self
makes us swerve f rom the high road of principle, and
we turn into the bje-path of interest. Self is our
Centre; selfishness our eentxifugal force. Could we fly
off , -sre -might advance the world, aod not leave it as
ITS find it. Mm the natural instinct of the dove,
"We Efcudd need bnt one whetl to show us onr position;
sad iifru could dart straight home. But like a hare,
w& come back with a circumbendibus to the place whence
w« started; or like dogs, we turn round and lie down
Thus hve we—thus we die.

But Jupposicg that we were united, not merely in
BenttoeHt but in opinion ; the next thing ia unity of
*Ct30B. We must agree upon one phm of action, and
we HiuBt set ia concert ; elw en* opinions, our senti-
jaents -Wai go to nothing ; they will be bat as ths
cackling of thorn* under tfa& pot—keeping up a mere
babble bubble of agitation without effect We
Ckaj ftRta were united in sentiment, and onr nnlty of
•enSniestunited us in opinion; tat when it eame to
aeSoo—»ye, there was tl» rub—when the hour came,
•tare was the man? There was difference* as
to tie time, as ta the place, ' at to the means, as
fco '- fba method. Ye#, here the" * greatest di-
?e**iiy would take place, because tbi» is the most
important step. Some would be for taking one course,
boeqb another. Now, it would be of no use that we
were all cf one opinion unless we were all actuated by
one will—by one voluntary and simultaneous impulse.
Many a popular battle has been lott by the free-will, or
xather the sblf-will of some thwarting, or at least
refuting to eo-oper&te with, the will of others. As union -
is BUttt essential to esr*nc«es8-̂ ss it is indispeneibly
necesga,Tj—we riiould, above all things, tknAy to promote
uzion and to preserve it What Is the readiest way to
fcSett union ? Tfe* minority should bow to themajo-
aty-̂ flbould abide, by ite decision—do as it directs

But the will of the majority is not always just Shouldit then be obeyed ? Not by those who think it unjust
$et them endeavour to set it right ; and if they fail of
that, let them withdraw until it comes right of itself
again.—For though it be said—" the multitude are
always in the wrong," they do Dot always continue *).
No, the people are always just in the end. Never let
any one think of setting up a counter or separate Asso-
ciation—that is not the way to right what is wrong 
that is the way te rivet what ia wrong—for opposition
creates antagonism—and we may spend out lives—

"In wretched interchange of wrong for Wrong,¦ Striving 'midst a contentious world, where none aw
strong."

The battle of parties will then commence and principle
will be forgotten—the cause will be lost Jf there be
any factious individuals among us who will not bow toa just decision, for God's sake, for the sake of
the cause let them depart—they will weaken us more
by remaining with us than by separating from us or
even turning against us. Let ub say to all such as
King Henry Y said to his soldiers before the battle of
Agincourt, "He who hath no stomach for thiB fight,
&c"

We wish to demonstrate more clearly, more fully the
necessity of union. Opinions can be carried out only by
UDion. What signifies it that we are of this or that
opinion unless we unite to make our opinions known
and felt. The opinions of one man or of one 8ft Of men
are deemed singular, are deemed ridiculous however
good they may be, if they are entertained by him or
them alone—but when proselytes are madê  when
converts are gained, when the number of those who
entertain thess opinions, who advocate them, who are
ready to enforce them, are great and increasing, then
are they respected, they are feared, they are snbmitted
to, they become even fashionable ; for the men of the
world are more influenced by example, by interest and
by fear, than by truth, justice, and humanity. Success
is very successful

When a company of men are engaged in a task that
is too hard for one man to accomplish, or for any number
of men less than the united whole, as for instance, when
men are engaged in driving a pile, they pull in concert,
or else each man or divided set of men would pull,
would exhaust their strength in- vain. Their time is
set by song, which, not only directs their efforts but
animates them. Soldiers march to music, sailors hoist to
a tune, and Chartists should exert themselves one and
all with a will and cheerily, to the tune of liberty—not
long measure as if singing a psalm—not slow measure
as at a funeral, but short measure, double-quick time.
We should wait till all are ready, and then begin cur
work like men, resolved to make an end.

Again, only by union can we preserve our ranks
unbroken—only by union can we break the ranks of
the enemy. A rock resists the battery of a whole ocean
of waves and makes them recoil ia scattered foam ; they
break tnenis^lveB in the vain attempt to break it
Those who attack us will strive to split ns, to divide
"us; for when separated into detatched parties it.will be
easy to cut us up, to destroy as, but while we stand
united, we are impenetrable, invincible. Union ia
absolutely necessary not merely to break the union of
others, but to preserve our own. Without union we
are without virtue, without safety ; but our union must
consist not only of a union of sentiment but of opinion
and action too.

CTo be concluded in our next.)

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NOBTHEBS STAR.

Sir,—I have the honour of requesting your attention
to the following observations.

Whenever I have ventured to advance any argu-
menta in favour of universal Buffeiage, I have been met
by the reply, that tbe labouring classes are not in a
condition to be entrusted with the privilege of voting,
and that such a Parliament as they would return would
be anfitted to legislate for the country.

This may or may not be so. Toe contrary cannot bo
proved, but by entrusting the people with tbe power
they may abuse to their ruin. The objection, therefore,
naturally deters others from advocating their cause too
strenuously.

But -with regard to our present Whig and Tory Par-
liament, are they any more fitted to legislate for the
country .' Are they worthy to be entrusted exclusively
with the power they have ? What would be thsir loss?
This may be proved ; they are in being.

Now I will call the attention of your readers to their
course cf proceeding upon a subject in which no party
interests, no class interests, and no politics are con-
cerned ; but only the great and common interests of
liberty, of humanity, and of justice. I allude to the
dealing of the law, and of the authorities, with persons
charged falsely, or not, with being of unsound mind. I
will pass over tbe tyranny, the cruelties, the unheard-of
oppression exercised npon persons under this law, the
parallel of which can only be found in the histories we
have of the Inquisition. These are its consequences -.—1 -will come to the lair itselt

It is.noioriotis that under that law nothing is required
for the incarceration, of a British subject, not being a
pauper, as a person of unsound mind—but .a written
assertion or certificate to that effect by his or her nearest
relation, or legal guirdian—coupled with the certificate
of two medical men ; one of which need not be pro-
cured untU after the act of confinement : which certifi-
cates merely state that the medical men consider the
person whom they have visited of unsound Tninri , and a
proper person to be confined.

It is notorious that these certificates need not con-
tain any description of the nature cf the insanity, or of
the grounds or reasons npon which the two medical
men sign away the liberty and reputation of a fellow
Bttjt̂ eet, and that they need not be ahewrt to tbe
wretched ptrson accused and confined.

It in notorious that a British subject so confined , may
remain three months before be receives any visit from
any person entrusted by on* paternal Government to
receive their appeals. It is confessed that actually
certain Bi5Jums are not visited by the magistrate once
in the year.
- Such -have been the fruits of aristocratical legislation
for centuries. And now, what is going on ? What are
the proceedings of the present guardians of our public
liberties ; of the representatives of the wealth and of
the intelligence of the country ?

A law is brought in by Lord G- Somerset, by which
the above >"OTOEious defects in legislation are left nn-
tonched, except that an endeavour is being made, tha t
asylums shall be visited about once in six weeks or two
months—a result which ia very problematical ; but
by which two travelling commissioners are to be ap-
pointed to procure in/brmation.'!

The commissioners bo appointed are to act in com-
munication with the secret tribunal oi tbe Metropolitan
Commissioners in London. Btfore which tribunal
inquiries are entered into upon charges against any
individual confined—without any notice being given to
him, and without his being allowed to be present in
person or by attorney.

Ibis law is pasBiLg almoEt silently through the
House of Commons. The only persons who have
offered any opposition are the much abused supporters
of radical reform, Mr. Wakley, Mr. Haves, or Mr.
Hume.

Now, Sir, I would ask, is this a House in wliich it
can (with any modesty) be stated, that if the labonriug
classes were entrusted with tbe suffrage they would not
elect persoDB fit to legislate for the country ? Do not
the above facts speak volumes ? Indeed they do.

- I bave the honour to be, Sir,
Tour obedient humble servant,

JOHN PKRCEViL .
- Kensington , July 19, 1842.

A FEW WORDS TO MY CHARTIST SISTERS
EVERYWHERE.

SIl j fBIENDS,—In my last address, if you remember,
I spoke of what we ought to do, tut I am afraid I was
not explicit enough. Ptarmit me now, in a few wordB,
to particularize.

I thin saia that we ought to famish ourselves with
collecting books and boxes. Suffer me to tell those of
you who are anxious to help forward our glorious cause,
but are fearful if you had a box of getting but little,
how to proceed- When. I collected for the Wesleyan
Missions, I made up my mind that, at all events, I
wonld get a pound in tbe twelve months. I got it, and
one and nineptnee more. I will tell you how, in hopes
that many of you will act on the same plan. It was as
follows:—Before I took eut my box, I persevered
until I prevailed with more than twenty persons
to let me write down their names as subscribers
of one farthing a week. One person gave me a penny
per week, so that before I took out my box I made
Tprefcty sure or the money. Well, I used to call ou my
subscribers, once a month ; but I would advise YOU to
call ones a fortnight So you perceive I had not So
much trouble as it might t>8 thought I had. Now I
cannot but think the poorest of yon might do much in
this way. I should not like any of ui to have no better
dependence than casual subscriptions. I am sure if we
would but strive for it, we might get several who would
cheerfully give as tfeeir farthings. By all means, then,
let us have them, remembering that the ocean is made
up of drops, »d that •* many a litttB makes a muckle,-
as the Scotchman saye. I told others of my plan at the
time. I think nine or ten took out boxes. I never
beard exactly what they got, but supposing we only got
fif ty shillings in all, dont you think that was worth
looking after ? Had I waited until I got penny or half-
penny subscriber*, I don't think 1 should have got eight
shillings during the year, aa 1 obtained all my farthings
from the poor, as I well knew allmy respectable friends
were collectors, or already subscribed to the cause. Ab
to ttiose youBg people that took out boxes, I really
dont think they would or could, bad they trusted to
respectables, have eollecfcsd a crown -piece among
the whole of then-.

Now, I hope, my sisters, many of you will act upontbiiplan.o* a better if you know a better. Th»re isanother thing I would suggest In many places raffle*are very frequent I believe much might be obtainedfor our cause in tbia way. I feel certain, my sisters,that many, yea, very many of you, will act as well astalkj and that your hands, even now, in many places,are fashioning articles for the captives, the exiles, thewidows, for the white slaves. Now, a raffld yon wpnld
often find just' the thing for you ; for, supposing you
had several things made up, -why many might admire
them, and say how beuutifal they were, how oheapand
all that ; but still might not be able, cheap as they were,
to purchase them ; whereas, were they raffled for,
you would stand the chance of getting them off hand
quickly, as many would risk a trifle who could not, or
would not, purchase them at the full price. Do not
you see this, my sisters ? There are a uutubar of thoughts
that have just occurred to my mind, but I suppose I
must leave them until some other time, as I am afraid ,
if I write too much at a time, \ ou will have none of it

Believe me, my Chartist friends,
Yours sincerely,

In the cause of freedom,
Caboiine Maeia Williams

York CaBtle, 21st June, 1842.
SIR ,— Ab the gaoler of this prison is unavoidably ab-

sent at tbe Insolvent Sessions at Wakefleld , I have to
report the death of Samuel Holberry, the Chartist, who
died tbia morning rather suddenly. On receipt of your
instrnctiena, received last Saturday, I saw Holberry,
in the presence of the gaoler, and read to him the letter,
and gave him a copy of the amount of bail required. I
immediately, on Holberry's request, sent tee school-
master to write a letter t? such person or persens as
he wished, telling him, at the same time, to desire his
bail to bring a note from a magistrate at Sheffield that
tbey were responsible persons, as far aa the amount of
bail required. {£1001, and that he should return with
them, which was done; and I also requested that they
would be here to-day, as I was obliged to leave for
London in the morning, on particular business ; and I
will call at tbe Home Office , if you require further in-
formation. Tbe icquest will be held as soon as the
coroner can come.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) Barnard Hagce,

Chairman of the Via-ting Magistrates of
York Castle.

PS. No reply to Holberry'a letter of Saturdays date
has been received.

B. H.
To the Bight Hon. Sir James Graham, Bart.

ADDRESS OF THE MEMBERS OF THE
NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION RESI-
DENT IN BIRMINGHA M, TO THE IRISH
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION.

Irishmen , and Brothebs in the go&d Cavse;
—Always animated with the love and glory of our
great principles, wo proudly acknowledge with what
aa unbounded pleasure your eloquent, iaUhful, and
devotional address was read by the good Cbatti&ts of
this towD, of which cheeifully we take advantage, it
being pleasing to us at all times to interchange tbe sen-
timents of freedom with the true patriot of Erin :
more especially when we consider the extraordinary
advances you have made towards establishing a force
of public mind to break the links cf early artificial
education, an d chase that spirit of prejudice which so
long hong about us like an. incubus, and spell-bound
the three countries to the mere Bdoration of men,
inrtead of regarding with a fervid heart and a watch-
ful eye, the God-commanded principles of the natural
rights of mankind. The one, indeed, proud to behold
you as Chartist guides leading the frank, free, and
fervid Irish people away from the man-traps and pit-
falls 'which intersect all the paths and subtle windings
of the Whig auxiliaries, or according to your own
more just and hateful designation—the mock patriots
of the present day. Bueyant with new hopes, then,
foi the hfthievement of the e&oblhig and adorning
principles Of the Charter, to lay the foundation of the
true and lasting friendship of freed men : we send you
a hearty and honest cheer for your exertions, and bid
every Irishman welcome, with soroW, indeed, that he
should be forced by a dire necessity to leave his native
isle where plenty grows, but tyrants grasp all the
bountiful gifts, and fetter, as it-were, the munificent
hand of God. These are the" sad and awfully truthful
reflections which will bind the English and Irish suf-
fering hearts together, despite the malice and calumny
of the Whig Charlatans, who, having had their day
of political deceit, employ ireland'B mock patriot U
the mouthpiece wherefrem to vomit forth the revenge^
ful imprecations of a dying, yet struggling party against
those discerning friends of the people who have de-
tected and exposed all their abracadabra, their leger-
demain, their Whig shufflings, and chicanery.

We can afford to laugh st the vindictive spleen of a
mock-patriot who seems constantly te be studying 1b
some political looking-glass what opposing passions he
cannot express upon the same subject—what ugly faces
he can pull at the man. who inflexibly enlisted \o. the
cauie of right, is too stern to fellow all bia ephemeral

May-fly whims and caprices. We can afford to laugh at
^J^ ^f ^

oai ;we were vflUfled . palavered, and
£2 *̂ * 

ffl««wrti6 toldw In 
Wown

^wSiS'l  ̂
Charf!*Ma«nM were <ro 

strictly just we
S™*! ? ftnwgle for anything short of theiratttinment-who

^
damned us in another place as daggerand torch-men, firebrands, patriots, and traitora, hotand cold all in a breath. We can smile at these things,an* teei plt r that the great man>ho fri the pride and

VxlZ?V<?J? * y«>»«» dealt roch heavy^ and staggeringblowa at the oppressor, should in his declining year* bemaking such little, spiteful, strumpet scratches at the
Ab, friends, ten horrible conoding years of hunger-gnawed and stomach taught political experience havedrilled the people Into reflections too profound ever

?,P!1 i °»â  the instruments of onemanfcambj lioatnathe alone may fatten on the hatred instilled againBtcreed and MUBtry when all ali2ce are suffering from thesame fell destroyers of lauinaa happiness, irresponsiblegovernment, and class-tyranny.Tis too late in the day to stir np such discordantpassions to play the devil's game against Christianitywith a Oomediaa'a smirk, ia iJi-sulted to the feelings efa suffering people, just awoke by the primitive,healthy, and vigorous principles of the Charter, with afir m determination to obtain them as the true andinalienable rights of roan. Starving men don't careabout the jokes that would amuse ft drunkard or agourmand. We have too long been amused with thehorrid sayings which pleased our ears, stole our judg .ment, and left our pockebs like the cuckoo's nest-te bereplenished by another yeftr'a s trugglei the sayings ofanother year's labour, to be exchanged for another
hour's speech on the Corn Exchange, to be fooled by anovergrown Cupid putting his tongue in his cheek foranother charge of «• Blarney," for another year's rint,for some now legerdemain, for another farce for ano.ther season, for some new means to some new ends, tosell again an honest, iDJured ,' an<i> confiding client, tomake another bargain of the generous disposition of iigrateful people, to tura the pen into a poignardagainst their liberties, and to sell a fine intellect,tie noWeat gift of the immortal Ged at the mart of theBritish senate, and the bidding of the tyrants of man-kind. To be tne Bemnt of the Whig-Tories from thetop of their power through co-ercion downwards to
their fall every step of their march, leaving the traces
of national debasement, misery, and shame. To be the
puff.showman of ; the^ eleventh-hour offerings of the
Whigs, to forward the design of a money despotism,
which, under the guise of Free Traders, would Riake
a further, and worse than Druid sacrifice of the Work-ing people to the English god of gold.

Indeed, good friends, these vilialnouB dereUctions
have wrought too deep an impression on our memory
to be effaced by time, or that any fine sayings can gloss
over, until we gain the " real free trade"—the free
trade in labour. And until the real-property of a
nation, the work of the labourers* hands,̂ be protected
from the graBp of the more wary, indolent , arid niggard
classes in society, we shall pursue our course, regardless
of the wiles of the mock-patriots, knowing that ad-
versity must make us close brothera— Englishman ,
Irishman, and Scotchman, atauding in the Charter
line " fighting the good fight," side by side, emulating
each other as combatants for the attainment pf the
sama good cause of freedom, the government of all
by all. . . 
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These are the wide spread principles of the day
which will bury fer ever the folly and bigotry of na-
tional enmity—and the maa who thinks longer to
foster such a spirit, thereby to make market, will soon
find himself ou the discount sidei of the list, as the
pointed object of scorn and pity, to an: enlightened and
insulted people.

And now, dear friends, we bid euoh of your country-
men as fate forces from the land of her birth an honest
welcome, hoping jthat during faeir' toilsome Munderings
here, many, many be induced to mix with the Chartist
body—knowing well that amongst that party they will
meet with that generous treatment which the sufferinga
and wrongs of Ireland's abna command. And that they
will carry back to their homes a love and respect for
the brightest and beat of the English people, and with
that grateful spirit so censonant to the Irish character,
will endeavour to turn those xnaiiiy passions which
oppression has created Into the proper channel against
the oppresaori and no longer permit them to be directed
by base and cttnaing knaves against the name, fame,
aud intent of the British Chartist.

Wtj pleasurably and proudly exclaim , that the prc-ju-
dices said to be borne against Ireland and Irishmen can
nowhero be found to exiut within the trumpet call of
Chartism '! ;

But we are not to be held responsible for prejunices
which may exist against Irishmen , amongst some of the
more ignorant, bigotteii, and silly seedlings of a state
Church. It could hot be expected that an Establish-
ment gorged with puelic plunder would suddenly relax
its hold on tbe,public roind, or that the poor, ignonwt
labourer, immediately under its eye, whose thoughts
had been modelled from /early. life to bate the Irish-
man because of his religion, should not, from the same
reason, suppose it right to hate him becouso of his poor
garb and the cheapness of his labour. But wherever
the simple, clear, and well-deflued prmciples. of the
Charter have been established, these jwjfldices have
retired, and the society of wo>*'flS nien has been
harmoaizad, so as to contrast otrongly with past times,
when the people, ot>BraB  ̂*&<* confounded with the
complex caveD«iig verbiage of the theorists of the
Whig sohooU W&ro betrayed into discord and wrangling
with thctt neighbours upon matters Incomprebenflible to
the writers themselves as to their silly dupes and dis-
putants. V ; : . . 
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Happily, however, these days pf the delusion, ca-
jolery, and derangement of the public mind, have gone¦wUn tne Whig* cut of office ;/ and how that a new
field of action has been opened to us by the bras-n
faced Tory denial of justice t« the people, the
samu unswerving promptitude of action which do-
feated the one must now be employed with a triple
and more strongly prudent conduct to make our prin-
ciples predominant and controlling; over both.

It shall be our pleasure and duty to follow your
philanthropic advice, which wa think happily adapted
to form the complete union of Irish and British
energy, u 
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And, proud to meet any of your countrymen, we
shall ever strive to remove prejudices wherever found
to exisli by the soft and supple authority of reason,
presenting to them the right baud of fellowship, which,
although ifc be but the horn y hand of a working man ,
shall yet be found to hava nerves which can- catiy a
friendly feeling to a patriot's heart.

We remain,
Your brothers In bondage,

The CuAJiTisTS OF BlKMlftGHAM.

LAMBETH : CHARTIST YOUTHS.
Mr. Henry iDronvdyer^Sj Gaklr-street. : . •¦
Mr. Benjamin Rogers,fbbmonger, 1,China- Walk
Mr. Job' Rogere, dittoy ditto.
Mr. Henry JDavy, newsvendor, 20, Weymouth-

street, New Kent-road, Bub-Treasarer.
Mr^ Williain Springmore, painter, 15, Baker-

street, Weymouth-street, New Kent-road, sub-Se-
oret»r yr V ; > - :
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BADFP RD.
Mr. Robert Saunds, lace-manufacturer, Derby
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Mr. William Norman, dyer, Bottom-buildinfi:.
Mr. William West, framework-knitter, Farefield

street. ^
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Mn John Bell, publican, Alfreton-road, sub
Treasurer..̂ '/ ' 
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MK William Shepherd, maohiue-makeri Blooms
grove, sub-Secretary.

DOKCASTER.
Mr. B. Armfield , cordwainer.
Mr. E. Robinson, weaver.
Mr. H. Spouse, ditto.
Mr. J. Hehry, gardener.
Mr. Joha Wallen, hatter.
Mr. John Bradley, Common-lane^ snb'Treasurer,
Mri Joha M'Dpual, St. Sepulchre-gate, sub

Secretary. . . .- .' ¦: \ ,
;
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BOLTON.
Mr. Kern, joiner, Chapel-street.
Mr; Samuel Bronj eley, weaver, Green-street.
Mr, James Twates, fitter, Howell-eroft,
Mr. James Pendlebury, epinner, Cross:5treet.
Mr. John Gillispey, weaver, Jpiner-equare.
Mr. John Sullivan, cordwainer, Great Moon-
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Mr. Thomas Highson, spinner. Cross-street.
Mr. George Towers, engineer^ Kay-street,
¦Mri Williani Porritt, moulder, Howell croffc , sab-

Treasurer. 
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Mr; Samuel, Bromley, weaver, Green-street, sub-
Secretar y. / - . .- \ ¦
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DftURY HILL , UKrO N HOTEI ^v
Mr, John Blathorwicfe.franiework kaittef, Bella*

Gate.-- .
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. Mr. Silvester Traeman, bobbin-maker, Vat Yard ,
Narrow Marsh . . ; ': - . : - ' y /  ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦: ' ¦ : ¦ ¦- . ': - y  ¦ ' ¦

Mti William Pinderj framework-knitter , New
Radtord.

Mr. William Swao, cabinet-maker, Drury Hill
Coffee House, sub-Treasurer.

Mr. Charles Perkins, cordwainer, Island-street,
sub-Secretary.

BANBTJRY, OXFOR DSHIRE. .
Mr. John Beasley, weaver^ Neirhrop .
Mr. John Bbucher, tailor, Market-row. ;
Mr. James Bolton, cordwainer, Back-lane.
Mr. John Boxall, bakor, North Bar-street:
Mr. William Carpenter, Watch-maker, Bridge-si,
Mr. William Heritage, labourer, Neithrop-
Mr. Edward Hughes, locksmith, Broad-street.
Mr. William. Prichard , coal dealer, North Bar-st;
Mr. George Watson, junior, cordwainer, North

Bar-street. 
¦
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Mr. Alfred White, tailor, Crouch-street.
Mr; John Galsworthy, weaver, Mbriumcnt-strect.
Mr.. Robt. Cockerill, blacking manufacturer , Par-

son'8-street, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. John Buswell,CrbQ6hrBtr.eetj 8ub-S;cretary.

XOUGHTON.
James Freeman Mayor, pottery Furnace-road.
David Bromley, engineer, Longton-rpad.
James Cotton, potter, New-st.
Jabcz Cartwrighti potter, Green-dock.
John Humber, blogger, Church-st.
William Wilson, potter. Green-dock.
Joseph Ray, potter, Daisy-bank.
Wm. Graiton, minor, Stone-road.
George Cartwright, packer, Fenton.
John Naylor, tailor, Church-et., sub Treasurer.
Ephraina Baxter, potter; Trentham-road, Bub

Secretary^
WALWOBTH.

WUliam Slade.hattor, 5, Bolgrave-place, Trafal-
gar-st ,' - . ¦;. .

' • ' -
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. - . - ¦. . ¦ ¦¦. .
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¦ 
.¦ ¦

— Nodder, shoemaker, North-st., East-lane.
CharJse Keen, painter, to be sub-Secretary in the

room of Mr. Pedley, who resigned.

neeessary to carry on with vigour an effort to rescue
themselves from the grasping and grindirg propensitieB
of their employers, and of the GoYernmeni; and these

.couW:¦not:M¦
^^ed•

¦
¦oB^^;withollt^»¦\8mtable^pl'ai:e::'of

meeting. When the Government proposed, a short
period back, to reduce the protection afforded' to Bhpe-
makers, corkentters, and other trades, each endeavoured
to raise an opposltipa to the plan—how ineffectual they
all well knew—bnt if tbey had been In possession of a
Trades' Hall, is which they might ha^ve met Mitedly
at a small coat, night after tiight, and declaterl their
opinions, how powerful wonld have been the erTect nppii
their legislative oppressera. He trusted the Trades' of
the Metropolis would speedily erect .1 Hall, not built
with tbe money of either Whig. ToTy, or Radical
M. P's.v but built with their own money; tbey could
then meet " under thefr own vfne and their own fig
tree* none daring to make them fifraid. " Let the worfc-
ins clagses get Halls of their own , tbey would then get
cheap knowledge, and kno^vledge was p»wer, and
would enable them to protect labour and reward Indus
try. The object they .had met to promota was one
in which the advocates of democracy and sobriety
could rnHtuaUy . combine At preaenft working,
men were compelled to meat at puWic-hotisea, by
which they ruined themsfclves and brpnnbt destitntlon
upon tbeir wives and families j remove them to a
Trades Hall and they would speedily have a library,
lectures would be given for their instruction, social
festivals cOuM be be)d and rational amusements pro-
vided for themselves, their wives and "families. • ¦ He
looked around the room and saw many members of the
Wational CJharter Association, be trusted the rhembera
of that ; body would folly round them on that <?reafc
and important occasion. If the worTrlng classes of the
metropolis and of the kingrtom had been in possession
of their own, the cause of <Jempcratf<s liberty would
have been in a fa? mbre prosptroua condition than even
at present No plan of organisation was perfect unless
it took steps to erect buildings in which to meet and
demand those rights; to which as men they wvere en-
titled. He had seen some despondency manifested in
regard to ihes object for which tbey bad met ; be was
never apt to despondi Mr. Balls then recited ah
appropoiate pieca of poetry entUled •'Try, try again ,'*
and concluded by expressing his opinion, that if they
properly; exerted their energ -'es, at their ntxt festival,
they would be able to congratulate tbeni^e'ves on the
speedy erection of a journemati's Trades Hall— trbeers.)

Mr. J. ROBISSO^ bad gTcat pieewe in nddressirtg
them on that interesting occasion. The other speakers
had so fully pointed out the advantares of a Trades'
Hall, in a moral, political, and social poiDt «f view,
that he should only make a few remarks upon its ad-
vantages in a scientific point of view. Many ©f tho
working classes were engaged in errtployi»ents; in \finch
the application of Bcientific;imprOTefne:as would greatly
facilitate their labours, it/d thereby increase their com-
fortsy This was particularJy. the case in the eiaploy-
ment of dyeing, bleacbJnp. printing',: - .and- many other
branches to whlclv their labour wns directed. A know-
ledge of these snbjects had hitlierio been conftiifd to a
few bosoms chit fly through , a want of nie&r<s to conir
mun icate it to the many, and pot from any desire of
preserving to them selves tl\e benefits aceruine from its
possession It was a principle of butn»n natpre, that;
if the acqiilBition of knowied ge was 'delightful, the im-
parting it to others was stili more delightful , and many
who were in possessitin of this information were auxiona
to spread ifc among the. '. 'whole: human family j more
especially among the artizans to whom its knowledge
was so essential. -. To his certain knowledge many
eminent. ... prafeBsora were '.' ' ¦• anx'.o»j s 'to ^ gim to
tbeni' the Tesn\t of their investigation . of the
application of cbemistry to tbe artn ; of cbeniistry and
botany"td agriculture; of navigation to thoso whoEe
basiness. it was to go down to the deflp water?, f ind
various other scientific sntjects; the amount of.infor-
mation on these subjects possessed by the working men
themselves was very.- ccnsidCTaWe, and tbey. also xyere
anxious, if suitable halla were erected, to spread it
among their brother artizins ; tbis would elevate"them,
in a moral, political , arid social psint of:-vj e.w.;.. 'it wouTd
give to them Information of an higher order'. : ti'.an they
now possessed ,, anil enable them to^ perform operations ,
and entertain projects , far above the capabsiitU s of their
forefathers,; would greatly improve th«r condition , and
give them more leisure than they now possessed. One
portion of the . ball woalrl be. appropriated for schools
for tbeir cbildren, who "spould thus derive an fcduaition
far superior to th»t now possessed by the working
classes of the present day, an education so superior
that "we shonld f<j el.our littleness ami insknifica ca in

Van intellectual point of view, as contrasttd with therm
Political knowledge was to 'be ; fegnrded as the most
important. ( Hear.) Social knovrledae ms the nf-xfc
important, and it was only by getttpg Vpnasessipii of
general information that they should ever attain .th^se
ends so desirable and so necessary for their• political
freedom '; but erect these fature colleges for the disse-
mination «f iounfl principles among ths cbiJdrtn of the
working classes and they tvould open a strearn fiom
the fount of kuowledpe s6' mighty, that in its onward
course :it Would remove every vestige of lyraniiy and
superstition. (cheerihg.V ^ : : : • ."'

Mr. Tahreb said that after an illnfss of four
monthB, brought, on. he would siy without ei-ctism, by
his devotion to this - subject in lecturing and speaking,
it ga^e him •"great-' pleasure once more to be among so
gopdly a company pf thp one e&x whom be radsfc ad-
mired, anS the other whom he most respected., As the
other speakers bad dwelt more on the details , he should
speak more on the general subject, and trusted that he
Bhould not trespass on the fairer portion of the audience,
for, bo seldom was the opportunity of their presence en-
joyed , that they were, "like , angel's visits, few andiar
between"—they theniselves being the."angelsiV The lasfc
speaker hatl saiVt ttT7Tt -tij«»j' werw nexlaiis to escape for
a short period to tite pur *»r air of this eardenP , He De-
lieved they had a' higher object in view—.that «f es-
cape to the purer air of a Trades' Hall. Th^s was a
subject worthy of all their energips, and one in which
he must ciaini the hearty co-operation of the ladies,
and then success would be cortainr— (cheers)—in a social
point ©f view, it would be a Tnighty instrument to
trample under vfoot the most baneful enemy of the
human- , race^—inttrnperance .' :-. ". . . He . had no wish,
unjustly ; to censure the slave* of intempsrance,
but he must censure the fcystem, wfcAch bad been the
vneaBB o? entbtaWng them, which ettwounded them,
witn ctr«tt»«AfttMB«v -wWcbV̂ dragged them "li> the public
hous8, and made them a. demoralised class^f heirigs,
which made tfeem forget their political rights', ahcl
totally heglect their moral cbaraoter, arid the do^tfc
contfoita of their children' , and their better b.alv*-Sr ¦ lu
the metropolis they had .upwards loa.ooo tradesmen,
raany of taem banded together in union, but they -were
driven to public houses for scanty arid dsar accnuimo-
dation. Night after nisht had he visited their nVeet-
ing hours for the last thiea years, and often , lie -was
sorry to say, could not pain an interview until tho dial
pointed to the hour of twelvev and tho hoaris . and the
vision of the inmates were : mantled and obscured by
clouds of spirit and of srabkg. Mr. Farren then in
eloquent lansiuage dilated on tha adva-itages of a
Trades' . Hall, in a soc:r.l, mciral, and domfaUc
point of view, and referred them to . tKu - . ' state
of Genoa, as ?n example of the great ii~flaerico the
industrial trades of this encntry mlfitht have upon the
Legislature. When he looked back at the ihftn .7. ob-
stacles they had to contend with during the p-.st four
years, ho waaVfatisfled with the Tir«sent; position of
1,300 shareholders—they had attained a; prouder pisH'.on
tliau had ever yet been achieved. It was a crying shame
that their euerR\63 had not been baekml by tho press of
.the. "country.- ' ";-Itiiad utterly neglected th>m, witli . -the
exception rf two or three solitary ensfs."• they Sad.been
befriended ;fey tho British Statesman , an agent '• from
which; paper was present. They had not been m'gli'Ctel
by the Not them 'star— (considerable cheerini;M which
was -stilt shining as brilliantly as ever on his Mr. Tiiey
had received some support from other minor publica-
tions; but with regard to; tho other j -nunals,; tbo Sa_»
had becorue dim , the Dispatch had forgotten its inteiii-
cence, th&Times had bscstue learten, tho Chronicle bad
become a grunticle of faction. All were looking to their
own interests, but were neglectful cf theirs. Thia
flhonld teach them to look only to thsniMres.- - Some
years a«o; the leading organ of the pafricins breached
the Bubjfct of a Trades' Hall, vrisuir-g to hava one
erected on a grand and magnificent g!an; such a one as
he himself had pictured in his irnagination ; but 'osking
the advice of a leading M.P. he was entirely oppojed
to it, stating that -if-such a buUrtiasj %as erected, it¦would dictate to^he Hoaaa of ComrhoflB. They COUld
not be surprised after this that the subject of a Tra4es*
Hall was no more mentioned in that j  jurca!. Th*
plan was for an address [to be ; seat to the Qu.«c-ts,
to grant from Parliament a sum of money for
that purpose. He hoped he should never see
the day when a Trades' Ha'.l was erected with
Government money, rather would he see the working
men contahne for ever to meet in public houses. ( fiOUtl
cheers ) rf ever there was a way to fetter soch an in-
fititutipn it would ba by allowing the Government
possession of the door by supplying the funds, vfhilst
they only held the padlock. They had sufficient funds
of their own, if properly umtedj to accompUsh thia
object The late strike of th3 reasons had cost them
tnatiy timps that suto. He was proud to acinowledge
huns«if a Ohiirtist; but he could assnro the; iadies,:
many of whom looked sosplcious'.y on a political quas-
tipn, that this was no party qtiestipn. They had mentor
all parties eupporting them. But looking to the agita-
tion for the franchise , which is now only in its embryo.
he congidered it woald be a great assistance to that
aiovemenfc, saA wonld mafee them more able to defend
it when obtained. It would greatly enhance the com-
forts of the females. He was an advocate of occa-
sioually bringing them from their aresiifes. Ho did not
always like to see them making puddings ortteroing
Btockfngs ; he liked them to participate Jn all the en-t
joymente, poUticai; inteUectual/ aBd ŝ lal, which, tbe
other 8ek enjoyed. He wished thei* wives and chUdren
to participate In tha advantaaea to be derived f.-om a
trades' hall. Mr. Farrer then dwelt urgently upon its
advantages in a teetotal point of view; and concluded
by statinft that if they were in possession of such ani
establishment they might dictate to the House of Com-
mons s they would only have to demand; aad they
Would attain their rightB. His unfortunate Illness would
deprive him for the future In asBistina them, s&^b by his
pen;  but that, and his Heart and b^st influeaea should
ever be at theb service, ^

Qrcafc cheering.) !

Mr. Balls movedv and Mh Tuorse seconded, a
vote of thanks to the Chairman, anA the indoting sepa-
rated, ta eBJoy .the. social and domestic pleasures which
wereoniba^ sve*iing abundantly pTsvided/fo? them.
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TO THE EDITOB OF THE KOBTHEBN STAR,
H&XOCHED SiK,—I perceive in this weefs Star that

I am to apptrar next week. Now I don't know whether
in poetry er in prose. I hope in prose. When: I wrote
the few words to my Cbartist. Bisters, I considered that
as driving in a naiL If that is deemed worthy to ap-
pear, I hope this will also, as I consider this to be tfce
clinching of it

Yours, very respectfully,
Cakoli.ne Maeia Williams.

46, College-row, Cambourn,
July 12, 1342.

SAMUEL HOLBERRY,
Rfeturn to an Address of the Honourable the House of

Commons, dated July 6th, 18J2, tor a copy of all
communications that have passed between the
Secretary of State for the Home Department and
the authorities of York Castle, from the begin-
ning of September, 1841, to the present time, rela-
tive te tbe state of health and the death of
Samuel Holberry.

Whitehall, 16th September, 1841.
Gentlemen,—Secretary Sir James Graham having

deemed it expedient to give directions for the removal
of Samuel Holberry from Neitballerton Gaol te the
York Castle, there to undergo the remaining term of
his imprisonment, I am directed to request you to call
upon the surgeon of the latter prison to pay constant
and particular attention to the prisoner's health, and
to report thereon to Sir James Graham from time to
time.

lam , &.c.,
(signed) S. M. Phillipps.

The Visiting Magistrates of
York Castle.

York Castle, 28 September, 1841.
Samuel Holberry, a prisoner, brought to York Castle

on the 22d instant, is suffering from tha effects of a
bilious attack. He is weak; his skin and eyes are still
suffused with bile; his pulse is quick, and his appetite
bad. 1 effered to place him in tbe hospital, -which he
declined, stating, he was very comfortable, and could
more easily take exercise where he was. His diet is
altered to suit his appetite ; and I have every reason
to hope his health will gradually improve.

(Signed) George Champnby,
Surgeon to the York Castle.

The health of Samuel Holberry, a Chartist prisoner
in Yorfe Castle, has net been bo good aa usual during
the last two months. His appetito is, at present, bad,
and the functions of the stomach and liver are dis-
ordered , and I have thought it right to place him, for
a time, in the hospital.

(Signed) Geokge Champnet ,
Surgeon to the York Castle.

York Castle, 22d April, 1842.

York Castle, 11th June, 1842.
Sir,—Tbe Visiting Magistrates desire mo to enclose

you the certificate of the Burgeon of the York County
Gaol, respecting the state of health of Samuel Holberry,
a Chartist prisoner in York Castle.

The Visiting magistrates can bear testimony to Hol-
berry's good $ conduct during biB confinement in thia
prison ; and in hia present state of health recommend
hia release from gaol, considering it the only means of
affording a hope of his ultimata recovery.

I have, &c.
(Signed) Barnard Hague,

Chairman cf the Visiting Magistrates of
York Castle.

Samuel Holberry, the Chartist prisoner in York
Castle, is suffering from severe pain in the left side,
the effect of chronic h.fhmmation ef tho left" -lobe of
the liver, extending to to the stomach , and , perhaps,
the colon, which, from his having had former attacks, I
believe to be organic disease. His digestion is very
bad, and he is very weak ; and I consider him to be
in great danger. I am of opinion that his symptoms
have increased, and hia health has been impaired , of
late, by tbe length of confinement, and the great
anxiety of mind he appears to have suffered since hia
imprisonment.

(Signed) George Champney ,
Surgeoa to the York Castle.

7th June, 1842.

Whitehall, 17 June, 1842.
Sib..—I am directed by Secretary Sir James Graham

to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the lllh
instant, with its enclosed, medical certificate , respect-
ing Samuel Holberry, a prisoner in York Caatle ; and
to acquaint you that, undi-r the circumstances therein
stated, Sir James Graham has felt warranted in advis-
ing Her Majesty to grant the prisoner a pardon, on
condition cf his entering into a recogaizince, himself
in £200, with two sureties, to be approved ef by the
Visiting Justices of Voric OasU*. In £IOO eaob , torn his
good behaviour for five years from thia date. l am ,
therefore, to «quest that such recogn'mnce, when
entered into, may be transmitted to me, and upon
receipt thereof, Her Majesty's warrant will be forward-
ed for the prisoner's liberation.

I am, 4&,
(signed) 8. M. Phillipps.

Barnard Hague, Esq.

York Castle, 2l8t June, 1842,
Samnel Holbsrry died this morning, at half past four ,

of chronic inflammation of tho livtr , -which -mplkated
some of tbe other abdominal viscera.

(Signed) William Akdebson
Deputy Surgeon to York Castle.

NOMINATIONS TO THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.

MANCHESTER (PAINTERS )

Mr. John Carlisle, 9, Cupid?s alloy .
Mr. John 51ack, Lanj rworth-street.
Mr. William M'Gee, 55. Silver-street.
Mr. John Skeno, Back Q,ueen-street.
Mr. James Hohcvman , 17. Whitwdrth-buil dings,
Mr. William Griffin , Kobert-street , Bank Top.
Mr. Peter Cameron, 44 , Roytbn street.
Mr. Alien Grant v Biown 's-yard, Bootle-strcct.
Mr. Thoa. Doyle, 9, Strand-street , sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Edward Hall, 21, Hatt-street, sub-Secretary

TAViSTOCK.

Mr. Charles Arno, (aiior , Exeter-street.
Mr. Moses Summons, plasterer, St. Matthew-

street.
Mr. William Glubb, cordwainer, Barley-Market-

street.
Mr. John jVichols^ hatter, Exeter-street.
Mr. John Reed; joiner, Bana^eH-street.
Mr. Henry Horewell, Son., tailor, Barley-Market

street.
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Mr.Williim Willoaks, Elbow-lane, Hub-Treasurer
Mr. Richard Webb, ditto, Brook-street, sub-

Secretary. : r
H U A H L E Y .  ' ¦ '

Mr. John Asquith , weaver.
Mr. Stephen Stead , do.
Mr. William Smith , do.
Mr. Josiah Mortimer, Back-lane.
Mr. James Fawcit , weaTer1 ¦
.Mr,: Joseph Stead; do.
Mr. James Robinson, do.
Mr. Joshua Brdadhead , do.
Mr. Josebh Robiiispn, weaver, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. John Boothi weaver, Granhamthorpe, sub

Secretary. ¦
TUKSTALL.

Mr. James Lea, cordwainer.
Mr. John Steele, potter.
Mr. John Locker, ditto.
Mr. Thomas Clowes, cordwainer.
Mr. William Howard, butcher.
Mr. George Bfownsword, ppttex.
Mr. Thomas Huxley, draper.
Mr. Thomas Heath, potter.
Mr. Joseph Copper, blacksmith.
Mr. Elijah Wagg, potter.
Mr. JameB Nixon, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. George Morris, eub-Seoretary.
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Mr. Edwin Cooper  ̂ button-tnaker > WorcestM-
street. - 
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Mr. John Chandler, provision dealeiv Sidemore.
Mr. John Pinfield, bnttoh-inakeri Holy-lane.
Mr. Henry Oxford, button-maker, Hanover-street.
Mr. Oliver Heeds^ button-maker, St. JohnV

street.
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Mr. Edwin JoneB.teilor, Strand. . .
Mr. EdwiH Jenetf, shoorcaker, WorcesteT-stTeet.
Mr. John Pinfield, isen., button-imaker, Holy-lane,

Bub-Treasurer.^- '':;. -' ',/ _ - -;- ; ¦ v ' "
w

:- ' -•» ';¦ '¦ 
i - \Mr. Henry Prosser.Bhoemaker, Worceater-street,

Bobi-Secrotary^ ; i ., -«r \Mr. Samuel William Cooper, tailor* Worcaster-
atwet, Corresponding Secretary.
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Mr. John BIytonj carpenter, Stantofi. v ,_
¦

Mr. William Cooper, broker, Weldon, 6ub*Trea
jsm rer, 
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Mr. Edward Harri gon, cord»yamer , Stanioni sub
Seoretary. . "¦ - : ¦ . ' .. " ' -;; ¦ . "• . ' \

TR ADES' HALL, IN LONDON.
A festival , ball , and concert was held at Highbury

Barn. on Wednesday evening week, in aid of the funds
of the London Journeymen Trades' Hall. Upwards of
two hundred sat down to an excellent tea , at:th« con-
clusion of which Mr. Elt was called to the- cfialr , and
commenced the proceedings by stating that it was with
heartfelt gratitude that he saw himself surrounded by
so many happy faces. Though d'ffi(? *at J^ 

taking upon
himself the l>ost of honour,- - .'yet that diffidence T78S
banished by the appearance of their smiling .counte-
nances, Wbicb assured him that every allowance Would
be lij arfe for him. He need saj " but little to them of
tbe importance of the undertaking in •which they were
engaged ; their presence there that evening assured him
they felt the subject to be one of great interest. He
was only-sorry that there was not ten times as nume-
rous an attendance, if the room would hold them, al!
equally aliva to tbe nrgeiicy ainfl importaoc^ of the
undertakinff. Was there not a necessity for the erec-
tion of » Trades' Hall on social grounds, that the
artizins of the Metropolis, aftpr their hours of toil,
might enjoy thomf elves in a rational manner ; that they
might have their club-houses, thoir museums, their
lecture rpomB and: schools ? for the estabiishment of
these was conternplated in the ereotfon:/-of a Trades'
Hail, and jnapy other equally neceissary benefits Would
accrue from its: estabiishmenfc It' .wonld--- raise their
pooition In the acaie of social society ; and never would
the great body of tho artizaus be raised: in the
estimation of the other classes by whom they were
surrounded and whom they were accustomed to call
abuve them, until they raised themselves in their own
estimation, tmtiV they: felt, their true position in the
great community in -which it Was their lot to be cast.
The Buccess which had attende'' tho efforts of working
men in times past, gave him great hopes;.' for the
future. If he looted fifty y^ars back, ho found the
working classes Were - looked upo« as

^
iTse spun)

of society ; they were called the swinish inulti-
tude, the unreflecting rabble, they ¦were not con-
sidered capable of judging on the consequences ef their
own actions ; but now they no longer heard fhess
terms ; of reproach and couturflcly heaped upon them—
now their conduct and their patience under distress¦was held up to the admiration and example of the
Wprld, even the PrilUO Minister gave them liis meed of
approbation ; for When the question of throwing open
the Museuni and public buildings on Snndays was dis-
cussed in the House of Commons,. Sir Robert affirmed
that the injury itflicted on the monuments, works of
art, &c, Was not done by the intelligent mechanics,
but by the vulgar rich. Every means should be taken
to pToraotfl the spread of knowledge among our artisans ,
and thereby raise still higher their position aud itu" aence
in society, and one great means of accomplishing this
waa by building a ball, where they could give free vent
to their feelingB and opinions, ptber claa es had felt
the necj ssity of doing this : they saw around them tha
goldsmiths', the fishmongers', the vintners', and other
balls' ;, and though they were erected for a (iiffesren t pur- ,
pose to which theirs would be put, yet it still showed
the stronger necessity of having a jouraojmen trades'
hall. If they looked at the stsxte of the political WotW,
they would discover tha*= working Mian Were determined
no loncer to bo traated a.s the scum of the earth. In
such 'critical ' times, was it not necessary to bave a
building like the one contemplated ? Were there not
numerous occasions in which it was neceBSaTy to hold
monthly, weekly, aye, and hourl y meetings ? There
was a feeling abroad amongst them that the times ruust
he ruadd better for them than at present ; and such a
lulli-Mng Would accelerate that event To an iD<iividual,
at firBt thoueht, £15,000 eeemod bo large, tha,t it put
the: undertaking.beyond the bounds of probability ;
but when they reflected on the number of artisans
who ought to be banded for this great object, but
whose energies were unfortunately expended on minor
objects. But if those only who were bstnded tagothet
in unions could sea the importance of this subject,' not
only could they have a grand central hall, but a smaller
one in each of¦.•the six metropolitan boroughs. Let any
of them^ contemplate for a moment the great pyramids
of Egypt, and their first fueling would be oae>r awe at
the immenser fabrics. They would wonder how such
thousands of stones upon siones, aud pillars upon pillars
could ever have been raised, and When tbiy reflected
upon the purpose for whicU they were erected, namely,
that the nam« of SeBOBtris might be handed down to
posterity; it was enongh to rbakethem weep with shame
that men should be ̂ thus trampled upon, that they
should be euen willing slaves to ope man who bad done
nought: to deserve their respect or gratitude, ¦ while
their own names were !cfc a blank in the page of history.
They did not wish to feni!d a pyramid or teruple, orna-
mented with a spear, or the helmet, the musket, or the
cannon. They did not wish it to be blazoned with the
trophies of : Mars or Bellona, but with the appropriate
emblems of induBtry, the loom and the anvil, the saw
and the trowel. He believed there was yet sufficient
energy left to accomplish thia Object. That ths work-
ing men of this generation would leave to posterity a
lasting memorial of their regard to Xhelr Own Welfare,
and shew that they had also looked into the womb of
faturity, and provided a means of improvement for the
generations who are to come after. (Cheera/ He
trusted that oh their nejet festival they BhonW be ena-
bled to announce that their numbers were doubled, and
that thfey sbottld also be enabled to hold two festWala
in tho year, arid that after six festivate they should be
able on the seventh to declare to the artiiinŝ  arid share-
holders that the great work was completed. That such
might be the'ease was bis fervent and heartfelt wish.
<CheevB.V>> 
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ISr. Balis Btatea it* iras "alwayB ^th feelings of

pleasure that He mef^tb "jo 'airge an "assembly of the
female Mi, bnt that plesatire Was heightened by the
knowledge that they were m6t to improve the moral,
social, and political welfare of that claaa who laid:the
foundation of all the grandeur, grtataewi, aad wealth
of the country, end yet- they were treated, as mwe
jnochlnes by a ma»ter class, for whom tbey raised
untold riches; :and who took every opportunity to
reduce th«lr wajjea and. deprive them of their political
rights : and this was Ih a great measure caused by the
working men not hatteg a Hall in which to assemble
and carry on the agitation. Qteat coruWuatiiQiiB 'Were



;ĝ ra>comuig Chartist $gLettin%&
Loxd^s.—Lectnre?- wHI be delivered at the follow-

ing p'.ac=s on Sunday eveniDg :—China Walk, hixn-
be£h,by Mr. Ferguson. Goldbeater's Arms, by Mr.
SrFredenc Carpenters' Arms, by Mr. Anderson.
HiVor-Mis, bv Mr. Martyn. S;ar Coffee Hcuss,
fcj &r. Whre!er. Clock House, Castle-streeS, by
Mr» Bang?. Three Crowes, Richmond-street, By
Mr. Farrer. Crown Coffee House, Beak-street, by
Mr. llliagworch. Albion Cafes House, Charah-
Btxeet, Shoreditch, by Mr. Sewcj l. Charier Cc&e
House, Srrctioa Ground, Westminster, by Mr. Duf-
fidd. Euck's Head, Bsthnal Grr-ea, hj  Mr. Fa-sell.
Rising San, Cxf-rd-streei, S.t-ya.y. by iir. Man::-..

Ltctubxs will Be delirer-.-j st the fallowing p'r-. ¦.
on Mon ̂ ay eveniij g :—Rc.~c and CroTrn . Camber v, eu.
ty Mr. F-.t̂ usj ii. Stag Tavern, Fulham-road , by
jVir. Wheeler. Eliek Bal \, Hasmersmith-road, by
Hr. Martyn. Britannia Ccffss House, '̂ .'aterioo-
road, by Mr. Ranee. Feathers' TaTcrn, Warren-
stree c,. by Mr. iluaiz.

Lectures will be delivered at the following phces
on Tuesday e Tuning :—55, Old BaL'ey, Mr. Wtieeiek
Clerkenwell School-room, King-street, Mr. Sewrl}.
Essie Cogbe House, Guild ford-stxeet. Boronsh, Mr.
Dcffieid. Eagle, North-street, Knigbtsbridge, Mr.
Pawling.

LiMEHorss.—Mr. IIliBgwonh will lecture at tae
Victim, 3, Cok-street, on Wednesday evening. - .

Lambeth Chabtj sts' Yocth. Mr. Buries
lectures at tirrta o'clock to-morrow, at 1. China- '.
Walk. . ]

Ciit—Ladies' Shoemakers.—We have reno-eu i
oar Association from, ths ** Cannon Coffee House," i
Old-s:re8t, to the *• Star Coffee Hou^a," Golden-lane, :
where we shall meet erery Sunday evening. _ i

Mo«iorTH.—-Mr. Georgj  Evaiu lectures on'
Monday, at seven in tbe ej enmg.
m SiBorDTATE2.—Mr. George Evans lectures on
Friday, as seven in the evening.

Eoltox.—A celegate meeting tr.kes plsce at the
Asroc.-iricn Hooai , Koweil-croft, Great Bulton. as
one o'clock, on Sanday afternoon, July lss, to iak^into consideration the necessity of holding a csrap
meeting. Delegates are requested to attend fr^in
the following pkee>:—Black Rod, Ldgb, Tildesley,
Oowbsni, Kingby, Burv , Harwoc-c! Lee, B^lmoun- ."Wesi Hongbton , Bedford , A?tley Green , Halshsw-
inoor, JtascliiF Bridge, Coekey-mocr, Tnrton, Hor-
vrich, and In-iby.

Stocktdn.— On Saturday crenin ĵ Mr. William?.
of Snnderland, will lecnixs here, and on San-Jay
afternoon be will address a meeting hi the open dr."

Stxdeeland.—Oc Sanday afternoon , lilr. Chippie,¦of Sn^erlsnd, will lecture on ibe Town M->or, at
two o'clock.

TcssTAtL.—Mr. John Jonison "mil lecture on
Hokatu's Green, Tunstall, on Aun^: ojh ,

^ 
Mr. Clash's Rovts f cr the ensais^ week :—liad-

-diDgion, Sunday, a.5 sis o'clock in ihe eTCBia ^ ;CiriK-u. Monday ; .VeiT Radftrd , Tno-a^y ; Bti1?-
ton , Wednesday ; Isoitj ^hrim, near ihe 'RancV fEc
Tavern, Thur? j ay eves in_z ; Noah's Ark , Saturday .

Ak.\--ld —On Sa- iay c.x:, llr. W^st will preifh
t^o £cr£-.-nis p the Cbartiat Chavcl , Arnold, ai Lxlf-
pcsi tjro ia the afxcixoos , snd at r is in :he evcEin^.
A co::ectj oa v.-i'l be made a: ibe close of eaci c^iricc
in aid of tbe c'aapti fund.

Fboiie.—Oa Sanday, August 5:a, a ilek^ate meet-
inx 'vri^ 1&s xssiti at the heuso of Sir. Charles Wiiiie,
near ihe Casiie Isn, Caibarine-iiil, Fri-me, wneu
and wij ere ddct-au-3 are espeeied to auead from tbe
surrounding ciisiricis.

io>GTOX—Mr. John Richards vrill delivrr a
lecture on Sunday nes:, on- the Cnznhi ground ,
Ya^xhilL -

HrDDE25F:rLD.—A camp Qtsting will be held on
the icp of C^itle-LDl, on Sunday nesi ("-D-aorr^Tr).
A disirici ticlrsu:? mee::r-^ will aUc to Ldd as the
Escie p'ace, -srh-i-E a;i ds.-L -ates are reqacs;ed to be in
attendaace at twj o'clock.

MiiJS Pi.ATTi?.e.—Mr. Eovrara Clarke ttIII lecture
lert uu. Snadiy, tie 3L>i, tt hsli-pasi sis t'dvck in
ihc evening.

BI5GLET DlSTHICI—The R»7. W. V. Jacks'-!!¦Wiii icciure at Hiwor» n } oa VvednesdaT..A-ar 'isi 3-
Dcn'soliae. on TiiurscaT tbe 4:h; Wii/d=n, Friday '
tbe oih ; ohipiey, Sainntey, the 6;h; IdL=. ol .Mon-
day, ihe 8-h; Bingley. on Tuesday, the 9;a; Cul-
Iinxwcrai. Wednci-Jay, the iO .h; Siisden j on T-hv.r^-
dcy, the llic ; Adc ^ihsm, on Friday, the 1'2'h;
£k-itoa, on Saturday, ir.e ]3.b ; snd at lieighley, on
Morid^T. ihe 15:h.

Tks Ilrr. WiiiiAii Hill vnll preach t^o ser-
H3OH5 in ih-3 Fureij ers" Coun, Bi2>;"ey, en Sunday,
Jniy 3iit (tG-aiorroT7), %¦> toaim-.iice at nvo b"clo: k
in ihc afirrnc-on, and tix in the cveLing. A col-
lection will be 212.de afr^r each ssne^c.

i^OTXi^GHAii.—iir. J. V/Lito, from the Potteries,
will pinion uu -tie iorest, on Sunday next,

Olvuau.—Op S:isrsy (ro-rnorrow), Sir. Richarf
Lv.tLr. of Sifrord, will iccture in the Charrrs:
iiooa, GrcaTes-stre'ft a: sis o'clock in rbe ermins.

BrsY.—Mr. Bdi, tbe South LnacasLIr-a ceJcgat-r ,
is exptcicd to l&ciure here en Monday li&st , ia the
Girde-i-tiree: Lecture Roc-a, at eight o'clock i:,
the sveniu-4 ; cud a. Tea Party will take p'.sce on"ths
20:h dav of A-^'-st.. in tbe sacae xoca, at, which >1:-..
U'COur.nr bss pros23^d to attesd. Tickets for -hotea party E2y be hsd at tbe following 'places :— :Mr. Teosaas Hay, Bohea-strtat ; Mr. Henrv iHoberrs, liarbw-nreat : and of all ths uiftrict col-iectcrs a>j u Jsc-:;irers ; a-d also of Air. Martin Ire- ¦land, Morany-?:rcct ; aad at ihe Garden-streetLecture Room every Mosdsy night. ;

3IILSSGW.—A Chartist camp meeting will be held :
in :be Croit , ililnro.x, tear iha Association Rosa,on Sunday uesi, tue 31st 'j ist^ to connnsrice at half- 'pasr* two o'ciock in lhe .iataraoon. Mr. BeB, South ¦
Lancasbi^ .vl̂ Siouary, ilr. Jalm Leaeh, and other ;
eeatlsieen Wiu ac:dxei3 the m&cilr.s. ' !

Tyo"5T3aiDGE—^otics—On Friday erenins, tre
5tjz of Aniras:, beiirg thai first day of the Fair, the
cnartiB: C -uaoil kii-nd to get bd a Fupper iii the
Cbar^is; Hall , on which occasion Messrs. Ruff y
Ridk-y aud Bariltt: are expected to attend, a- theyiave befn re^pectinliy in?ited. Earlv applicationfor i;cki-i~ hiilsc be zaace, as iLe nnrsber "will b-jlimited.

Tno3OTOS.—On Sanday, Jaly SUt , tlie Rcv. W,
V. Jackson, of .\i2nc.Tes'er, rriil preach t'-^es Ser-mons in the Charria Association Room, Tiiura:on,rear BrS<J:ord. There irdl he a colieciioa in ;heaftercoou aca zn%^t tOTrards his ch'»>^l

Lmis Tcw.v.—3ir. Jeka Elfss will preach in theAssociation licos. i,a Saiidavafcernoon end STcnic.'On SnEcay, lL-i 7fa of Av'gzst, Mr. J. Brav v.iiipreacfi m tie a'ierEoos , at talf-pasi two ; aad Mrtr. isro^k , at ^;x in the evening.
Ghvat Hcs7onCrHtAT Hcaios.—VIr. J-iiti Burrows wSl le<:tare

°f. £=E H2  ̂
fa tfc* Chartin Mcciis- Room, at hso ciocs-i-n i ĵ evening. A few friinds from Brad-ford sre partisu;nil y requCrltd to aitend."

Lite:iP00X.—The Er-jnhcrs srs pa-'rca!a?Iv re-
qa^-e.! to aU^sd on Scr.day eT£2:S3, J^7 3i;fc. a>
biif-pai: :-rV£'_! oVl -^er.. ia theA;.--r>ci3t!?EBocxn ,Prfeitoi!.
str^t TT-ta tia q2.3.Tt?r> acconnts -cri',1 be read ctre^-,
eouaKilOT f- -r t£;- f C;u-~ q^it:r el^ctsd, anu oibe:bus^ass ct !=!pw:a=ee \rfU bs bron?tt forwcr.t Alsoall pa>t!=s -o-Lo ho:j fc2-:ts for" tha 1&»- ^:-eheld in :L-e Queer 's Thez '-s. b-Kis or aioney, con-nfet-.-d vith its O- B^rr. Press Fu=fl . .its 7-=^'., T=,
QGSrtid to inste tbsir restiras to the ' treasurcT 'r'T--
Jswes E i v r s n%  at the.lr.-^t oa Tt- csi.v t-fcii^^-n.<art 2^d , ;t ;ir. Jones's Tt^-^era^se Eot'-l, Kou^h-t02-itre.t, in order ihat tbe Ci-'c-juiStee iesv be enab^to briEir ferwerd thiir L-sIacce sheet on Saifiav, theSth of Acgiwr.
. TOTreB" HAMLEis -Dr. 3FDona!l will lecture attto Crcnn and Ancicr, Caesuire-strett, Waieriooiojra, on fca2L-aj ere;:ir Si a: seven o'ciocs. "

i-OLIIlCAL A_M) 5CIE.MJFIC I.NSTnrXS, OO, OLDJ>ailsy.—u_a Monday , in eaob weeh, a class for ths-itsiraoua ci ciaisciug iattt ; adai sdon, 3i.
Os T-cesdat in each week, the Charti sts meet fortue discs icii o: tuiuiefs, at eî ht o'clock.
Os Wxd5zsi>at ia each vreek, the Ttetotal Ccar-n=:s see; iur ihe desp-itsh of busiue-s, at e;--lito e-jci. "

O.>- SrSDAT, Jaly 31 se, Mr. Caineroa will lectureeerc-, a: s-svea o.eiock in the evening.
(TKLJEILi^D AIoos.—Oa Sasday ever.ii-' (to-rnor-row,) tuere w::] be a m=? Eeeti-- held on thisMoor (L?ar JaeK iox'?,) at Etna o'clock.

Disease amokg Cattle.—T7e regret to have tostate, list a cis^-e of a more malignant craraft=rtnan tae one catiie vras attacked by last year andtho previous cue, is very prevalent at present, andlias proved tatj J Li a great many iastsaee3 ; in fact,iandreds of c&i-le hzro already fallen Ticiims to it.Tae JnB.i-s ars tiie eliief seat of the disor<ier, so thatmedieai assistansa has rarely proved of any utilitym-Teeoreimx ise anixaala afieoted. Saeh aa die, onbeing opessd, bave iheir kng8 completely decayed.The pregnosftcB of the disease are a short eoatinnouscongh, aeeompaaied by a haying of tbe mdes —Dro§ieda Journal.- ;-
Faxu. RtlLWiY AoaDKHi.—A fatal accident«ccarred on thehJine of the Manchester and Binning'iam railsrayjon Monday forenooa kst. A far^u-Mined Jcta I^sb, sged 52, residing at CheadleMBime, Cbesbite, h&Ting engaged some men to mowthe hay grass, growing on the slopes of the line,was watchiEgihem work, and as the half-past nine-o clock train w&3 advancing from Manchester, heo&swved Ms dog Ijring basking on the line. The dognot heeding his call, he ran to take it out of thedanger, and, immediitslj on his getting hold of ittne engpa eaiue pp and knocked him down, andgme of tho carnage wheels passed over hie body.He was killed cb the spot, &nd Ms body wasmuohmatuat-ed.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF THE E1ST AND
KORTH REDING.

Brother Chartists,—According to tbe tesolutton
of the last delegate meeting, tae next meeting for the
Eist and North Riding va3 to ba held at Pockllngton,
on Sunday, tbe 21st August ; but in consequence of the
unavoidable delsy i?hicb occurred in obtaining the ser-
vices cf Draa Taylor, I would most respectfully suggest
the propriety of delaying the meeting for one month
longer, as tae lecturer's time of engagement "will not
expire until tee latter end of September ; I do not see
that the delegates can do any business tt so early a
period. I hope every town will immediately forward
Eic their opinion, that I may now how to act,

FaithfaUj yours,
Edward buelet, Secretary.

TO THE FJFTr-NINE DELEGATES WHO A
FEW MONTHS BACK ASSEMBLED AT THE
HO? FOLE INNT, MANCHESTER, AND
VOTED FOR THE CHARTER.

Buothes Chartists —You appointed me, in con-
| section -srilh Mr. Morris, to get up the placards
! announcing the meeting, and likewise to see that tbe
' sam-i -s-m ad\efdsed in three of the Manchester papers,
I which ts\i3 rtuly attended to. After the triumph had
I bten caiccd, > ou, or rather a portion of you, assembled
! and agreed thfit you wcuM pay one half of the expence
! irccrxed In setting up the meetings, and it was alsa
I understeod that Mr. Morris, by his own consent, would
¦ procure tbe other balf.
j " A resolution was passed at a subsequent delegate
| meeting, authorising me to make out -what I conceived
S to be a~ fair levy for each delegate. The whole of tbe
! expfDces amounted to £5 12s.; the haif of which I am
I responsible for. I made a calculation of what would
i c<D"ver the debt, namtly, is. Cd. per head, and published
! the same in the Star. A fcw Lave attended to their

duty, whilst the many have neglected to do so. The
partieB to whom the above sum is still owing, now call
uvon me to sea thai bfcth tho advertisements and pk-

; car^s are settled for. Net being able at present,
; to p ;y it myself, neither knowing the address of
thoie vrho yet owe their portion, I have no other

; ultGiuitive thau eishtr to receive the balance of
: th'JEe to -whom tho monty is owing, or to make this
I public appeal to ycu—requesting you to come forward
' and ditcharge the deht, or at leust, as I have given all

my trouble gratis, to take the responsibility off my
houlii ers. Ail that I fc ave to say, so fur as I am

• u'j = elf C'JSCeined, is that I have dune my doty. 1
hy <v suiii-red graat anxiety of mind, and have been
at c-nsidtrable trouble and expense in tryir.g to
collect the money. This ia the third time I have had to

i mention the circumstance through the Star.
The conviction on mj mind is, that maDy of those

trho were delegated have neglected to bring the mutter
pr-~-pt!"]y btfore their consiituunrs, otherwise the trifling
hiiu of Is. CJ. from each body would certainly have
btcn paid.

To yreTcut r.uy b!.:m9 Ining attiilutsd to thesa who
isTiitdiately kibb forward with their share, I here gire
b^tli tlicir naraes and the Eiim vrbicli each "b?$J has
p^> ¦.

Eiiber ;nsii>n and Lee3 mechaEics, 3?. 4;'.; painters,
33. ; S-)furd Chartist*, 23. 6d. ; bricklayers, 2s. Cd. ;
f.-.'.i.a cutters, 2s. G&. \ g'.ass cutters, Is. 6J.; hydrau-
ilc papers, 33.

It ¦srill hs £t.=n from the aSove that the total amount
pa:J is ISs. 4-7. towards £2. Gs. ; and likewise that
some havs paid sbovs their share.

Br.-tit-T Chartista, circamstaiiKS compel me to inform
yea ;fcat I shall leave Itfarchoster, and probably tbe
couztiy, aft«r tbe 16ta of August i3 over ; and it is my
e:-m^et desire thj;t the debt lw discbargad. I came
h:thtr horr.crahjy, acd ceuld like to leava wiih the
sia:^ uEdtrstaaJifl if. Let no ons biame ine for his own
rfglcct ; four monjbs is suit)y suficicnt time to be
i-OTed to pay tie paltry sum cf »ne sbiilin g and six-
pence. L?t bim ask xi";c-:self w"a€tber it :s right for nv:-
to TZ7 it . rr : ear the Maine of in not bsiug paid. In
order t5 come to g settlement of this, to me, viry nn-
pl.-asini affj .iT , I here suggest that those who have paia j
the:- q::oL-i would immwiiateiy take up ths matter :
tLtnii-.;Yes, procure the -j Sar irliich contains ali tbe ¦
dcie^atw p.r.mea, ficl cut tbeir addresses , and appoint ¦
soa-.e or.e to -wait epen ¦juem, and thus bring up the j
defaalUr?. j

1 ctriiin^y am v<ery sorry to be driven to tho neces- j
sit? of j iioctioaing this affj ir aiain, tut fctiil it vrould |
be a c:^grace to have Itf: without makiDg you ac- i
qaafij ttd with it. Trusting that- tbe step I haye I
ttcoainiriiufed , if carried out, wili rectify the Kiatter, i
ar-d tL-us preTsiit a:;y further mention of it pnblicly, ]

I iamain.ca ever, a determicfeA adiccats of liberty, |
Tour Brother Chartist, !

July -2G±, lSn, Wii. Griff in.  ¦
8, R obert-street, Banfc-top, Manchester. i

HOUSE OF LORDS, Tuesday Jul y 20. !
Tho second reading of tho Poor Law Continuaneo

Bill "sy moved by
Tho Duke of Wellington , who reminded the

Kcus9 tir-t he ba/t supported the orictuifel measvire,
tr;:cs9 nece.̂ itr and importance had been confirmed by
i:s c-psmriou and bcceSei3l resnits, tnongh be objected
to some of its detail, such as tbe buildiDg of the
ercnicus union workhouses.

Earl STANHOPE ypoks at considerable length , and
trj-.i: §rtat veheiacac-j , ar;ah;st the Bill, which, he
c-DuucUd, would so liisguss the working classes as to
13̂  i to a riivulution. Ee moved that the Bill be read
a second tr.rie tha.': day six months. i

Loni Bbovgham censured Earl Stanhope for his I
dtclaj satoiy appeals to the passions of the people, j
and his prophecies cf rebellion. The working of the i
>*ew Peer Law sms a, s^fficitnt test of its value. i

Earl Stanhope s ameEdmer.t was negatived with- 1
out a Cilriaion, the Bill being then read a second !
t':me ; ar.d after some other business, tbe House !
aojeumsd. I

The Aajrr.—The Resistance troop-ship arrivedin Cove on Timrsdajr, having on board the servicecompanies of the 56th {West Essex) iiegiment, fromCanada. Th» corps embarked for Jamaica in theyear 1831. It is again stated that one of the DragoonGuard regiments is to be changed from heavy toligflt horse, in order to take a turn at foreign service,it is to be numbered the "5th " corps, which wasdisbanded for misconduct ia tie year 1799.

Frightful Occurrence on the rivebt Medytat,
ear Chatham —Seven Lms Lost.—On Monday
>renoon last an occurrence of a most painful and
LSttessing character took place on tbe river Med-
¦ay, between Chatham and Sheernesa, occasioned
y a mau-of-war'a fiig capsizing, by which, we
;gret to say, seven persons belonging to her
lajesty 's surveying steamer Shearwater met with
watery grave. On inquiring into the circumstances

: appears that soon after eight, o'clock en Monday
lOruing Lieutenant Cudlip of the steamer above
lentioned , in company with Mr. T. Corral, the
irgeon, left Sheerness in the captain's gig for the
urpose of proceeding to Chatham Dockyard for a
ipplv of provisions and stores, and also to witness
ie laun ches of the boliath eighty gun ship, and the
rirago steamer. Six of the Shear water's crew went
riih them , and it soems on their clearing Stangate
Ireek , about three miles below Sheerness, a sail was
oisted , and all way made on the boat so as to reach
hatham eaTly. All went on faTourably until they
rri ved at the point in Jolly, or Pincup Reach (near
rillingham, about eight miles from Chatham), when

sudden squall caught the mainsail of the lugsail
ist as tho boat was rounding the point, and before
aere was time to bring her to, the sail fouled round
lie halyards and masT and insiantiy capsizsd, pre-
Lpitating the whole of its crew into the river. The
3eno that ensued is described to have been one of a
lost aajouising description. There is no doubt many

of the unfortunate creatures, who were swimmers,
could have saved themselves, but the whole of them
Lieutenant Cudlip exceptcd , got entangled, in their
Efforts to escape, with the sails and ropes, conse-
quently they perished by being drawn down with
the boat—she having at the time several hundred
weight of ballast in her. Lieutenant Cudlip was
sitting along •with Mr. Carrol in the stern part, ef the
boat steering, and at the moment of her overturning he
contrived to throw himself out btyond reach of the
sail , and thus escaped being drawn down by the rest
of bis companions. Fortunately he caught hold of
tho backboard of tbe boat, whioh by some means had
been detached, aad thia k^pfc him from sinking. Hp,
however, was floating about for upwards of three
quarters of an hour before assistance came up when
the Queen Victoria steamer, which left Chatham at
twelve o'clock, bore down and picked him up : but
ho then was in & most exhausted condition , and
evidently would have expired but for tho kiudness
and attention of the master and crew of the steamer.
The vessel brought to for some time iu thia hopes of
securing some of the others, but none of 'thftin ap-
peared above tbe furfaco of the water. The Victoria
then proceeded to Sheernes,wnere Lieuten ant Cudlip,
was conveyed on board the Shearwater, which is
ly ing off the Royal Dock-yard , where he remains in
a dreadful condition. Directly on tba intelligence
reaching Sheerness, a number of vessels started off
to the place-where the occurrence happened , and
commenced dragging for the bodies of the unior-
tunato sufferers ; but up to the period of the D^ke
of Suj sjx steamer leaving Sheerness yesterday fore-
nooa none bad been fouud. The event has produced
the deepest sensation at Chatham and Sheerness.
The Shearwater steamer ouly ' lufc Woolwich on
Sunday last.—London Paper ^ Wednesday.

Whirlwind —About five o'clock on Tuesday
evening last, the inhabitants of Birkenhead were
alarmed by ono of these unfrequent visitations of
Providence. ISot a breath of wind was felt at - the
time—"every leaf was at rest"—when suddenl y * a
loud roar was heard, resembling the falling-of waters
dowa a caiaract . This noise continued for about
two minutrp , when tita wind came from the south-
east, apparently embracing enly about eight yards in
breadth , and its force was so powerful that it beat
down everything before it , shaking the hpasea it
passed to their very foundations , and throwing up
the water in the pits to a height of three or four
yards. Providentially no other iDjnry was done
than the breaking of some windows, and throwing
dovro brick", slates, &c. The passengers by the
Chester train were coming up Jay-street at the time,
and many of them were thrown upon the ground by
tho wind, and others had their umbrellas tora to
pieces. Tbe tffect of the whirlwind was not felt
more than three minutes.— Liverpool Alaih

HOUSE OF COMMONS- Wednesday, July 20.
On the bringing up of the report on the Poor-Law

Amendment Bii) ,
Mr. EfcoTT moved a clause, that it shall be lawful

for all B >ards of Guardians of the poor in England
and Wales to grant such relief as in their judgment
shall be necessary to poor persons at their own homes,
any order ,rule , or regulation of the Poor Law Com-
missioners notwithstanding. He had taken groat
painB to get at what was the principle of the Poor-
law, but was still ignorant of it. If its principle
were the denial of rdief except in tbo workhouse,
then he strenuousl y opposed it , an<i believed that it
could not long stand. A3 a resident in an agricul-
tural district , he knew from personal experience
t-W the in-door Inbour test was proc'uctive of the
very -worst .tffj ets . The honest , hard-working
labourer Tefbwid to go into the workhouse, and
lingered Oil till povert y, and disease broko him down ,
vrbikthc idle and rr.:fi]>att «-en t into it , and ^ot fat.
He freely admit :ec: that ihere wer.-j evils contingent on
the adoption of Ms proposition , but on th'o' wholo he
thought that these evils were lesser in amount than
tho»e attending the rvoikhouso test. He knew
instances in which Beard s ot Guardiaua violated tho
law by giviDg ont-door rel ief, under tbe miiso of
loans which they never expected to be repaid , and it
was a shocking state of things to drive humane meu
to violate an Act of Parliament. He called on the
House to adopt his proportion before a coming
winter laid its iron grasp on the poor.

On.a division the clause was rejected by a majority
of 90 against 55.

THE CHARTISTS.
On reading tho order of the day for going into

committ ee of supply . ;
Mr. T. Duncoxbe rose, pursuant to notice, to

move for a copy of the depositions taken on the trials
of John Mason , a Chartist lecturer, and seven work-
iDg men , at the late qnarter sessions for the county
of Stafford , together with copies of the indiotments,
the notes of the chairman taken at the trial , and the
names of the magistrates and jury before whom they
were tried ard convicted. Tnc Hon. Member said
that he regretted extremely that it became his duty
to interpose between the ltigbt Hon. Baronet anil
that duly which he knew gave the House so much
pleasure, ha. mean t the duty of voting away the peo-
ple's money. (Chem and laughter.) But this
grievance w^s so urgent , the precedent was so dau-
grrous, that he had go-alternative but to call the
attention of the house to the facts stated in the peti-
tion which he had yesterday presented from Siafford
relatin g to thia E-vj M- ct. -

Lcrd Sakdon would put it to the Hon. Gentleman
whether it was quit;- fair to interpose on this occa-
sioni when thery was no one present who was con-
versant with ihe subj-.-es. He s-uggested a delay of a
day or two, in ordtr tbat time might be given to
comrauiiica'o with the magistrates. That would bo
more er>nv<M iknt , and perhaps fairer.

Mr. T. Duxcombe thou ght it was rather extraor-
dinary thac the Nubl e Lord f-hould interrupt him
after the notice which had been on tbe paper a whole
day. Fairness out fit to be shown, nos to the chair-
man of the quarter sessions alone, but to the eight
individuals who were now in ' Stafford M'aol, having
been , as ho coutcm'ed , -iU cij-lly commitied. If no-
botiy in tbe Hou;e"kncw about, the circumstance?, he
would let them know. His o! j:ct was lhat tho 'House
and thecouiitry should know what the working ciasscs
were fii fiVriiig Tor their oij iuions. If these indivi-
duals had been tried at ilio assizes, or before any
tribunal but the court of quarter sessions, they would
have been hciiourably acquitted by the jury. How-
ever, he was in the bauds of the House, and if the
Righ t Hon. Baronet wouid say, that on Friday or
some early day he should havo an opportunity of
bringing the caso forward , he should be content to
waive tbe ri>;rH he bad to bring on a question oi
giievancs on rea-iisg the order ror going iuto suppl y.
He said that this was an unjust cciviction, and the
rifcht of the House of Commons of holdiDg inquest of
public grievances would be at. an end it' these men
wera to b3 tried and convicted , as they had been,
without notice being taken of it.

Sir J. Gbaiiam said, that it was clearly impossible
that tbe committee of supply could close that night ,
and he though t that any other supply-day would, to
the Hon. Gentlcmuu's sense of justice, bo much moto
adrantageous for brinpug forward this SUbjCCt j
because, by that lim^ the chairman, and magis-
trates irii.^ht be communicated with , and both sides
of the case be fairly presented to tbo House. Ho
was net aware of the circumstances until last night;
rthen the Hon. Gentleman gave notice of his motion
he was not aware that these parties had even been
apprehended. There were no papers in his office
that threw any light on the matter, it would, there-
fore, be utterly impossible for him to controvert any
of tbe facts wnicb the Hon. Gentleman might state.
Any one who read the petition would see how grave
were the charges It made ; there were charges
against the constable, against the magistrates, and
the ohairman of the quarter sessions, who waa
accused of violating "his oath, and the jury of
perjury/' More grave subject of consideration could
scarcely be brought forward, and, as he bad already
observed, he was not now in a situation to enter
upon if. \
' Mr. T. Dukcombk said, if the Right Hon. Baronet
In the private communication ha bad held with
him that evening, had not fiftid that the Govern-
ment would not institute any inquiry into the sub-
ject, and that he (Mr. Dun combe) must act upon his
own discretion, he would not now have pressed the
matter, nor would he do so, as he understood the
Right Hon. Baronet to say that he should have an
opportnnity on Friday.

Sir. J. Gbaham explained, that what ho had said
to the Hon. Gentleman was, that he would not make
any engagement to enter into any soch inquiry,
unless the petition contained some charge against
the magistrates or the constituted authorities. He
repeated, that he would not enter into the inquiry
unless he received some official communication, im-
pngoiiig the conduct of the magistrates'.
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DEFEA.T OF THE ANTI-CJORN LAW A.ND COM-
PLETE SUFFRAGE PARTX.

The Anti-Corn Law men made their final struggle
in Coventry, on Tuesday lasti For a week previous
they had posted the town with bills, announcing a
meeting to be held in the county Hail, which were
headed, Starvation ! Starvation 1! Starvatipn 1v! ¦!
and Called on the people to attend in their thousands,
and unite for the purpose of obtaining tho only reme-
dy now left for the people's distress—Complete
Suffrag e. v :• ' . .'• ' '¦ ;.'" ' . ; '- . ' : .

¦¦ : ' ' ¦ - - ¦¦ ; - - ;: ' •' .
¦ ' . - .

A letter, inclosing one of the placards, was fiw>
warded to Mr. White, of Birmingham, which wa;S
read by him to a Chartist meeting, upon which it
was resolved that he Bhould comply with the request
contained in the letter, and proceed to Coventry on
the day of meeting.as itappeared that great esertion3
were being made to thrust the Complete Suffrage
movement before the country, under the sanotion of
the men of CqTentry.

At twelve o'clock, the county Hall was crowded,
whilst hundreds were outsidei the' ; .doors ' who could
not gain admission. Mr. Libley Whittem was un-
animbu?ly called to the chair.

The CitAiRJiAN briefly alluded to the object for
which the meeting was called , and introduced

Mr. rATJNTorc, who rose to move the first resolution^
^hioh wais a declaration of the distress which
existed throughout the land. The speaker dwelt
at some length on the misery endured by the people,
and concluded by moving the^^ resolution.

Mr. BROOMFiEtD seconded the resolution, which
was carried unanimously.

The Rev. S. Watts, Baptist Minister, then moved
the following resolution :-r

" That, in the opinion of thia meetingf the evils
enumerated are mainly attributable to class legislar
tion. That the restricted and unequal distribution
of the elective franchisoj and the absence of any
efficient pro'.ection in its exercise, have enabled the
lauded interest, .leagued with the representatives of
other pestilent monopolies, to obtain, a paramount
ascendancy in Parliament, thereby enabling theta to
saorifico the iht'erests of just ice- and humanity to
their sordid visw8; of persorial aggrandisement.^

Mr. J acobBbowett seconded tho resolution, which
was put from the chair and unanimously agreed to.

It ia necessary to state that the crowd outside the
hall 'was sb «reat that the meeting was adjourned to
St. Miohaers churchyard , which adjoins the Caunty
Hall. The speakers addressing them from the win-
dows. ',- . ' ¦ ¦ '. • ' '¦¦ '.'. ¦: '- • ' " ' ' ¦' ¦-

¦ ' ' " : ¦ ¦ . ¦ ' ¦ -
¦' .' • ¦

Mr. David Buckney moved tho third resolution,
which gave rise to the opposition of the Chartists;
it waa as follows ; .

"That in the opinion of this meeting the opening
of the ports for tKb free importation of corn would
be productiva of imtiiodia 'e relief j  but , that the
only permanent security for the people against the
crying evils -inflicted by unjust legislation is to be
obtained from a Hou^a of Commons represeiiting the
whole people, and elected upon - tko principles laid
down in the document called the People's Charter ,
and adopted by the conference of the middle and
working classes, hold ia Birmingham, in the month
of April last."

Mr. Cash seconded the resolution.
Mr. Petkr IIoey then addressed the meeting,

and was loudly cheered. Ha proceeded at great
longth to shew that the free importation of corn
would not produce the benefit which the resolution
asserted. He objected to the latter part of the reso-
lution which referred to tho Birmingham Confer-
enoe, and said, it %vas got, up for tho purpose of prop-
ing up the Corn Law Repealers. Ho also pointed
out tho imnieriEe quantity of land which was uncul-
tivated , as a means of supp lying labour and food to
the s;arviu« people, aud said ¦that tho Charter alone
could remedy the existing misery

Tiie rain which was falling for upwards of an
hour, how increased bo mncb. as to compel the
raemitig tp adjourn to the County Hall, and after
the confusion had ceased which was caused by the
rufh to obtain good places,

Mr. Stoddaut arose, and was received with loud
cheers. Ho Eaid he intended to move that the latter
part of the resolution ,' .referring to the Birmingham
Conference, be erased. Ho could not understand
what they meant by parading their complete suffrage
nostrum. If they were ChartistSi let them fall into
the ranks of the people and be elected to office if
they we're to take an active part. If they refused
to do so, they were not Chartists. Who had author
rised the partieB present to take the cOUrae they
were then pursuing! He had not authorised .them;
and he was determined that anything brought for-
ward by them which was not in strict accordance
with Chanist principles, should meet with his dis-
approval. Tho working men of England had been
too often made tho dupes o\' 'designing ;. parties, and
less top ' last- sentence contained in the ' resolut ion,
might be construed in to an approval of the Com-
plete Suffrage moveineut, he was resolved to take
the sense of the meeting on it , lest it should go forth
to tho world that the men of Coventry were in
favour of the Complete Suffrage movement. He
advised the working men to stand firmly by their
own organisation—tlia National Charter Association,
and never again to placo power in the hands of the
middle p.lr.sse.a to dervive thoia. Mr. BtoddaTt pbn-
cluded by movinic—

"That tho words referring to the Birmingham
Conference be erased,"
And resumed his seat amidst loud and enthusiastic
cheering-.

Mr. Thomas Williams seconded the motion.
Rev. J. Gordon, 1)nitarian Minister, arose to

address the meeting, when a shout for "White"
was raised from all parts o£ the meeting, upoti
which Mr. Gordon save way.

Mr. George White then stood forward^ 
and was

received with loud cheer?, lie said he telt/proud ot
the opportunity thus afforded him of meoting the
middle-classes, and he would take care tliat before
they left that meeting they should know what the
working men meant. (Loud cheere:) He was
rt-joieea at the opportunity which was afforded him
of explaining his views for himself without being
subject to the 'dibbouest celoui-ing of a Whigf or Tory
newspaper. Th e working men of England had
assiRted the middle classes to get the Reform Bill.
They were led to expect au iaiptovement in their
conditiou through the operation of that Biil. But
had they derived the promised benefit I (No.) Let
the oppressed 'and impoverished band-loom weave< s
of Coventry ansmr— had it increased their wages ?
(No.) ho^ oil the contrary, tho very; men whom they
had struggled"to: invest wioti power had proved their
bitterest ''foes'.' Hid they not passed the Poor Law
Amendment Act ? (Cheers'.)' Had they not filled
the land with police spies and bludgeon men ? And
now, ho would ask those gentlemen.who wanted to
repeal the Cora Lawy, how was it that they who
were talking of giving the poor man a big loaf sup-
ported the New Poor Law, which allotted a pauper
fi ve ounce? of bread for a meal I (Lond and con-
tinued cheering). If they really wanted the Charter
why upt.joiii .. with - the; working men to obtain i t ?
Why not ,-join the National Charter Association:?
Why talk about 'Complete '"'Suffrage ?. Tho People's
Char ier was Co'raplc.f.6 Sufff ajie, but Complete Suf-
frage was not the Char ttr. At the time that O'Con-
nell was returned for 'the.- county.' of Clare, he
avowau hini8o]f a liadical Roformer, and was con-
gratulated by Mr. Cobbeib on the occasion, but
after ward'si -at a isweSiiig in l)ubliu , he 'declared -him-:
sell a CoBstnutional Reformer, aud Cobbett re-
marked veiy. just ly, that Mr. O'Connell Was shifting
his ground, and made use of; the following words: —
" Radical Roforni is Constitutional Reform , but
Constitutional Reform is uot FLadical Reform. A
marois a horse but a horse itsiiofc a mare"-^(lau{4hter )
—to it was with Cocapleto Suffrage. They might be
deceived by that tena , but there w;as no means of
deceiving^hei^ whilst they abided; by the Charter.
Ha then went on at great length, to shew, the meet-
ing the manner iti which the various political tricks-
ters took up pviuciples which were popular as a
means of gaining their own selfish. purposes,
aiid laid them down whenever it suited them.
He shewed up the object which the middle classes
had in view, nam ely, the extension of trade, and
said that the people of Manchester had the cotton
trade extended to suo' n a decree, that tttOy wore
scarcely able to live, and ho would appeal to them-
selves and ask whether the increase of the ribband
trade had bettered their cdnditioh I Had they not
been reduced time after time until they were brought
to extreme poverty ? (Yog, that's right;) Mr;
White proceeded; to expose the fallacy of the propo-
sitions brought forward¦: by the. •' *' Fr«e Tride"
advocates, aad remarked that the ribboiids woven
in Coventry - went to decorate the heads of idlers,
whilst their; own wives were in ra»s. The cloth
Woven at Leeds was sent to clothe foreigners, whilst
the men who made it were almost naked. He there-
fore advised them to have nothing to do with the
Complete Suffrageites or Corn Law Repeafers^Diit
to stand, firmly by the Charter and the National
Charter Association, and concluded by supporting
the amendment. .

1 Rev. J. Gokdon opposed both resolutions. Hêwas
favourable to Universal Suffrage , and considered the
other points as guards for its exeicise. He would
therefore object to the Charter as a whole. He like*
wise objected ' .to some of Mr. - .White's statemeate,
and affirmed that the middle classes were not the
tyrants that Mr. White represented them.

Mr. Ratthay supported the ie6olution. He said
that although a staunch Chartist he was inclined to
adopt means for reconciling the middle and working
glasses. He then read an extract from a newspaper
which was copied f rom BlaikwooiPsMagaxine, set̂
ting forth that if the ; middle classes were induced to
throwi themselves into the arms of the Chartists it
lyould ruin ;the landed aristocracy. For these
reasons he would wiih to secure the assistance of
the middle classes, ; : :; ' , .:¦ :'. • ' ¦. ". '.; ' .:; ~ -. -: -^>- - ' :̂Mr. Peteb; Hoey arose for the purpose of answer̂
ing Mr. Gordon. He said that Mr. Gordon was in

favour of giying every mau a vote ; but if he refused
to agree to the other points of the Charter, ̂ rhich
was necessary to give effect , to that vote, it was
like putting a horse into a field of oloyer, and
placing a muzzle on him that he might not be able
to eat : the horse might as well be turned to graze
oh a causeway. . ( Loud laughter.)

Mr. David Shaw, of Nuneaton, made a neat and
pointed speech, in which he showed up the incpn-
sistency of the middle classes, and wished that some
mode could be devised to remedy the; evils that
existed* : : - . ¦
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Mr. Robert Mahon supported the amendment,
a,nd shewed that the middle classes did not ander-
Btand their own position. It was the interesfc of
the shopkeepers to assist th& working men to secure
good wages, as their profits would be thereby
increased,whilst it was the interest';pf manufacturers
to reduce wages ; they oughts therefore, to; look for
the support of the shopkeepers, fidt could not expect
that of the manufacturers. He would therefore
appeal to thoso having a similar interest with them-
selves, to join their ranks, and by giving tbeirxordial
co-operation , put an end to the present agitation.

Mr; David Buckney then replied, and after
making various observations on the speeches of
the parties who had supported the amend-
ment, he concluded by urging the necessity
of: passing the original resolution. v

The: Chairman then put the amendment, and;re-
quested them to hoLi up both hands, when an im-
mense forest was upheld, accompanied by loud
cheer?. 

" ' ¦ "¦ ¦ ¦ 
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He then put the: original motion, and only f ey r
hands being held Up in its favour, he declared the
amendment to bo carried. This announcement was
received with''tou'd chesrs, arid clapping of hands.

Mr. Rattray then moved a memorial; to the
Queen, founded on tho resolutions, to be signed by
the Chairman on behalf of the meetings

Mr. Mayo seconded;the motion .
Mr. Stoddart moved—
M That those parts of the memorial which al-

luded to the repeal of the Corn Laws be erased from
the memorial."

Mr. Gordon rose to order. He maintained that
the memorial should be rejected altogether, or passed
in its present form. .. "¦. '.'.
• ' ¦¦'.Mr. Stoddart then moved— ; . '.' .
" That the memorial be rejected , and that instead

thereof another should be adopted, calling ou her
Majesty to dissolve the preseiit Parliament ,'/and call
men to her Councils who would make the People's
Charter the law of the land."

Mr. Robert Mahon seconded the proposition.
Mr. G. White, being again loudly called for, sup-

ported the ainendirient in a long address, during
which he was frequently cheered.

The amendment was then put by the chairmarij
and carried unanimously, with the exception of two
hands. ..
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The Chairman thon declared the amendment car-
ried ; and the announcement was; received with ve-
hement choars.

A committee of four was then appointed to draw-
up the Memorial to her Majesty, to bo afterwards
signed by the Chairman. .

Gn the motion of Mr. White, three cheers were
given to the" Chairman for his impartia l conduct.

The Chairman made a suitable acknowledgmeht;
after which three enthusiastic cheers were given for
the Pepp'e's Charter, and three for Feargua O'Con-
nor, after which the 'meeting separated.

Mr. Whit e invited all who : intended to join the
National Charter Association to follow him to the
Chartist room, in Palmer-lane, where addressas
were delivered by Mr. Stoddart , the Chairman, Mr-
Rat tray, and Mr. White ; -after which sixty-eight
members were enrolled . ;

The meeting lasted seven hours, beginning at twelve
and ending at seven o'clock ; and a greater devotion
to principle was never exhibited than has been shewn
by the working men of Coventry, who are known
to bo the most intelligent working men to be.ibuud
in England , for they have scores of good lecturers
in their own body. Honour to the men of Coventiry !
Men of England follow their noble example.

THE POTTERIES.
The following are tho resolutions of the colliers

in the North Stafl^rdshire district, which they have
just issued :— >

"The committee appointed to watch over tho in-
terests and ' 'coiiduct of the general body of colliers
in this district have to regret , thai., the matters • ; ia
dispute remain still unsettlod ; and we,, therefore,
feel it to be our duty to publicly declare our final
and positivo determination , wiiich has. been this
day resolved upon, aft er the 'most careful con-
sideration. . . ' ¦

'" • . ; :;
"1. That we a^rree to work nine hours for one

day's work., including one hour 's cessation for food ;
that we receive for a day 's labour the sum of 4s.
per day, together with our burn coal.

"2. That each and evtiry master pay in cash weekly
the wages due for labour performed ; and the
custom now practiced by many masters, which
is only a continuation of the- • track system in dis-
guise, be immediately discontinued.

"3. That , until the whole of the masters agree to
these just and fair propositions, the whole of the
men Bhall »ta\id out from wotk, let tne consequenets
be what they may.

" 4. That we continue to discountenanco every
species of misdemeanour, intimidation , &o. ; and, a?
a number of ca?es of imposition have been reported
to us, we beg to caution the public against impos-
tors ; and earnestly hopa they will cause every one
to ho .punished \yho solicita coutributions as colliers,
without authority from the ooci mittee.

"5. That the best thanks of the committee be
given to those honourablo masters who have acceded
to our just demands, and that they be allowed to
draw; slack for their water engines, providing they
do not supply any other persons with the same.
" 6. That five nights' work shall be paid for as six

days'work, as usual, without interruption.
"These resolutions have been confirnied by the

whole body of colliers, who aro resolved to carry
them, out ; but in doing so, wo shall preserve the
peace ourselves, and, as far as possible, cause others
to do so.:: But wa again repeat bur firm determina-
tion to stand or fall; by them. ; and we respectfully
sMioU public assistance to enablo U3 to gain our just
rights. 

' ¦' '¦¦' " .
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" Hanloy, July 18, 1842."
The turh-out still continues, and the men are

determined to stand out. The militury, it is said,
will be reinoved from the race-eourse at Hanley to
Newcastle. '' : '• " "'¦ 
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Monday night some CQlliera; went to work for a
master' -who.'-had¦'¦.•been giving the full price, their
companions, however, heard of it, an£ went to
Uiverley, where the pit is situated , and stopped the
work. The soldiers were called out and they appre-
hended about:twenty of the rioters, all of whom, it
seems, hav^s been set at liberty; Every possible
exertion is being made by the magistratea to bring
about a settlement of the dispute.

Lbjeds Corn Maeket, Joiv 26.—The supply of
Grain to this day's market is rather smaller than
last weefc Wheat continues to very limited
demand, and full 2s. per quarter lower. Oats and
Beans little alteration. Last Tuesday afternoon it
came on very wet, and was showery till Thursday,
since very fine till to-day at noon, we have a little
rain, -. • 
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THB AVERAGE PRICES OP WHEAT PpR THE WEBK¦V EHIOWG JBtT 26  ̂ 1842.
Wheat. Barley. Oats* Rye. Beans. Peas
Qrs. Qrs. Qrs; Qrs. Qrs. Qrs.
1056 88 579 4 48 35

£s. d. £Si d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s. d.¦' .-£ b. d.
3 3 2? 19 8* 1 2 6 2 6 8 1 14 «i 1 13 3i

Leeds Cloth Mabkets.-t There has been !esa
business done at the Cloth Halls during the week
than aver was known in the same period. On Tues-
day very few buyers attended, and those purchased
very sparingly, entirely of heavy low-priced goods.
For fine cloth there is no inquiry, ana the stocks in
the Hall are weekly increasing.

York Cobn Mabket, July 23— We have con-
tinued dull accounts from Wakefleld, and Wheat
has farther declined at that and other markets dar-
ing the past week. This, however, hag had little
effect on our market, the supplies to which are
iriflihg in the extreme^ and our farmers are not dis-
posed to sell the little they hold at any material
reduction. V

HuddehsfielI) Cloth Market.—Our market
this day has .been without exception:the very worst
ever known, very few pieces of s,nj description of
goods exchanged hands, the very streets wore a
similar aspect, there beinga great scarcity of visitors j
some of the warehouses are said to be a little better
employed. : - : , . ."' - . ' .. '¦: .; : .• :" ¦¦ -.

Newcastle Cobn Market, July 23.—The Wea-
ther has been very cold tor the last three or four
days, but this day is fine, and although the supply of
Wheat from the country at market ihis morning was
short, the trade ruled dull at a decline of I3. to 2g«
per qr. Factors submit to a similar redaction., but
the business done in free foreign or bonded has'beea
very trifling. Rye is a very dull sale, and Is; par or.
lower. TEa deinand for Barley for grinding baa
fallen off, and the priots of last week are bar«ly
supported. In Molt, Beans, add Peas there is little
doing. We had a very moderate supply of Gats
from the farmers to-day, but several shipments have
got in from the coast during: the week. The best
samples realized last week's rates, but .other descrip-
tions were 6di to Is. per qr. lower. The arrivals of
Flour are very light, and favoured marks of house-
holds realize 47s. per sacki but prices have a ten-
dency downwards.—Arrivals here this week 1—
English, 869 qrs. Wheat, 52 qrs. Rye, 129 qrs.
Barley, 918 qrs. Oats, and 665 sacks of Flour.—
Foreign, 6,722 qrs. Wheat, 450 qrs. Bye, and 60 qrs*
Oats " 

.
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Livbupopi, Cobn Mabket, Monday, Jplt 25.—
We contiuue to receive large supplies of -Wheat; from
foreign ports, whence there have also arrived during
tho past week 3110 quarters of Oats, 1100 quarters
of Boans, and 474 quarters pt Peas. Of Canadiail
Dtoduee there are reported 10,892 barrelsi Of flour,
75 quarters of Petta, and 344 , barrels of Oatmeal.
The imports of British Grain, &o.» are light. The
duty has fallen Is per quarter on Rye and .-Beans'
respectively. From the evening of the 19th to noon
on the 20th. inst., wft have experienced a heavy fall
of rain, but the weather has since been exceedinelv
favourable for maturing the crops, with the Usual
effect of rendering the trade correspondiugly dull,
and giving a retrograde motion to prices. Whoat
must be quoted fully 6d. per bushel, and'•¦Flour la^ to
Is6d per barrel lower than on :this day Be'nuisht.
Oxts, the stocks of which are small, have not declined
in value in the simo proporciou ; the best mealing
are held at 3s to 3s Id per 45;bs, bu'j |. 'me't 'a very
languid sale. . .'..Oatmeal in slow requeat at 274 to
27s 6i per load. Barley, Beans and Peas, eaah la
per quarter Cheaper. About 800 barrels of Western
Canal Flour have bsen sold in bond at 28s 6-1 per
barrel; and a-cargo' -of hard .¦"-Wheat changed haacia
yesterday, bufc the price did not transpire.

MANCHBSTEa Cobn Market,- Saturday, Jui.t
23..—-Witb the exception of one day, the weather ia
this neighbourhood has;beea fine . throughout the
week, and the reports from the English'agricultural
districts continue to. state &' ' rapid progress of the
crops to maturity under very favourable ; cifcum-
fltanoes. The .-accounts from Ireland, however, are
not of an equally satisfactory character, as respects
the weather, but no serious grounds for appreheasioa
appear to exist. There wasavery slender attendance
Of buytrs at our market tms morning, ; and tew
transactions; were reported in any article. Oa
Wheat we reduce#ur quotations 4d. to 6d. par 70
lbs. The scarcity of choico qualities of English
superfine whites enabled factors to realiza 52i. per
sack, but all other descriptions of Flour must be
noted ls> to 2s. lower. United States and Canadian
were likewise slow of sale, at a decline of fully Is.
per barrel. A reduction of Id. per 45 lbs. must be
noted in tho value of Oats, and 293. per load is aa
extreme price for Qafraeai

London Smithfield Market, Mondat, July 25.
—Since the passing of the new tariff , much aoxicty
has naturally been manifested by graziers, salesmen,
iSto., to ascertain the probable amount of supplies of
^tock which will be henceforth derived for this aiid
Other English markets from abroad. As yet, how-
ever, not a single head of ether beasts or sheep bag
come to hand for that purpose, while we may bo per-
mitted to observe that the paragraph which found its
way into tiie columns of most of;;. the'London sud
provincial press last;week,: to the. tffect thai four
balls had been imported fronx the Hpner part of the
Rhine,under tho existing regulations at tho Custoins,
has no faundation ia truth. We admit that the
stock in question , which was of extraordiuary meritj
has come to hand , but they have been sent • hither
solely as presents to a neble house in this country;
and , in order to verify our assertions, we have to
^tite that a council order for their admission, duty
free, as ia usually the caso in suoh instances, ha,d
b*eeu lying in the metropolis at least a month pre-
viously to the present bill coming into operation.
That further 8uppii<38 will come' to hand we entcr-

.taiii little doubt , as by letters which reached us
on Friday, we had advices of a few beasts having
arrived at Hambarg for shipment by the
steamer which was to leave that port on
that day, and which is expected to reach the Jfool
this afteruoon. Much caution is, we perceive, appa-
rent on: the part of the German, Dutch , and French
owners of stock, many of whom have lately visited
this market, in order to make inquiries into ihe value
of things here. The arrivals of beasts fresh up to-
daf comprised 1500 short horns, &c., from Lincoln-
shire, Leicestershire, Northamptonshire, and our
northern grazing districts ; 300 Heretords, Djevphs,
and runts from the western and midland counties ;
100 Scots, homabreds, and runts from Norfolk, Suf-
foid, Essex,. and Cambridgeshire ; 250 from other
paTts of England ; aad 80 horned and polled SsotSj
bat .chieny the latter, by sea from Dundee. The
above buliock supplies being somewhat less thanwere
those exhibited on this day week, and the attendance
of buyers being irathsr numerous, the beef trade wa3
6teadyj though not very brisk, and the prices had
in some few instances au upward tendency. With
sheep we were moderately well supplied for the
time of year ; the priiiiest old downs commanded
a ready inquiry at full rates of currency, but wish
most other breeds the trade was slow at last
week's quotations. There was a large number . of
lambs brought forward, which hid a depressing
influence;upon the Bale for them, .and the latfi low
ciirreneiea were with difficulty maintained; Calves
wera ia short supply and sluggish inquiry at thsir
previous figures. In pigs exceeding little was
passing. ¦

: LosDpN, Mark- Lane, Monday, July 25.—-From
Esssex and Kent there was a large supply of Wheat
this morning, but a moderate quantity of all biher
articles from these counties, and only -a-' ; lim ited'
arri val of Oats froin more distant parts of our own
coast, Scotland,and Ireland , whilst the importation
of foreign Wheat and Oats since this day wetk have
ba«n 'sery g;i'eat, and besides. 63,999 quarters Wheat,
and 42;493 quarters Oats up to Saturday night, a
considerable fleet of foreign ships' is again repurted
thi s moriiiag, not included in. that already im-
itnsnse quantity of f oreign produce^ During - 'sonni
tiart of the past week wo had unsettled wea'.her,
but it has been fine; yesterday and to-day, lu the
early part of the market a few sales of Wheat were
made on lower terms, but one or two lar£e sptcu-
lative buyers afterwards'.' appearinai the tradd re-
covered, and a good demand was then experieuiail
for fine Essex qualities, when full last week's cur-
rency was maJe for such ; secondary and inferior
descriptions were hovvever ueglected, and these must
be quoted Is per quarter lower. There was not 'much,
passing in foreign, either in or out of bond, the large
supply causing- themillers to hold off, Although t hey
might have secured from the bulks on board ship
any description Is. to 2* per quarter under former
rates. Ship Flour was Is to 2a per sack cheape1
and taken slowly. Grinding Barloy realized about
as much money, if fresh and awect. Beans broiiahfc
nearly the rates of this day week. : several' gaiu pl«s
ofnew white Peas were offering of good quality, and
held at;higher prices than the buyers .would K^e*
Foreign Oats being in great abundance, and tbo
pos'Uion of the ' trade much against the importer,
irbm an abuudance of low Irish being sold iioin the
granary weekly, which keep the averages pa^ff
prices to-day gave way 1 s per quarter, and at thia
decline the sales were not extensive.
; Li vbepOol Cattle Market, Jolt 25.—We liav®
had rather a smaller supply of Cattle at market to"
day than last week j with , prioes a, shade hiabet'
Kef^6d<;to'6^dv;'̂ Mtttton;:̂ :̂ ^|d.; Lamf|,

^to «4d. Number of Cattlo at Blarket i-BeMfe '̂
Sheep and Lambs 7923. v :- . -- - '-. '. ?
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.—Tuesday, July 26.
After a fUscussion and a diviaion *n a private bill , j
sir KOBiaT peel intimated, in reply to Sir Francis j

Bardtit, that tbe Government mta.n to carry out a i
declared intention of tiia late Goveramtt, of causing i
moEnments to be erected to tbe memories of Sir Sydney 1
Sciith, Lord Exsiouih, and Admiral He Siumartz. i

"Mr. Bkotherto^ regretted the disposition to pro- j
mote and g";or.f ? the arts of war, in opposition to those j
ot pe2.ee. 1

Mr. H.VW.ES also intimated tis intention of mefet- ;
icg the proposal , when it should be ra&de, -with an ',
amsiiGincnt for a monumsat to the memory of Watt,
&c. is.

Llr. KEM-ELE mado some observations, vindicatory of .
tLe Rev. Krnry MeWiVie, ¦« cose caaracter he conii^ eroti ,
to ha. ?e inusi attickt;- . by the mode in wiiich a quotation
fron\ a s.r:ncn ha<i been adduced. aEd comuifcaUd en
by 3Jr. ililcer Qib.-:cn.

iir. Mil:> eu Girsox had not intended any per-
sonal rtfecii.-a on Mr. .Melville, 'whom he respected ; but
thoughi. at taa same time, when clergymen undertook
to tsach political tcoj iomy from tbo puipit, the
Church shou:-2 lay do^n & standard to gu'de thf m in
the discharge of tiwu faactions.

Sir R. fl. I.nglis couid not agreo to the proposition
that clrrrayiuensaould b3 responsible to ParliaiEent for
their hsnaons, or iLat the Church should construct
articu* of political economy.

Ihe firs ; order of the- day vrn3 the third reading of the
Colonial Pissengers' BLL Mr. Hav>-es, objecting to a
clcuafe iii it , raised e. disc"5^!on on tb3 subject of thy
tracspoitstioR cf Hui Coolies from iadia to the Mau-
ritius. The debits was siiart-d ia by various mseibers,
Mr. Eao-e3 hLiiself , 31r. Bankes, Mr. Yernon Smith.
Mr. B Barirg; Me j iangks, -who argned in favour of
ihep*iirui=ioE -el its iinarjrration of Iniian labourers ;
and .Mr. Hogg, who strongly censured Lord Svauley fur
not having purnaed a fuir and straight-forward ccurae
in the raarter, first in Ms opposition to the late Govern-
ment, and hi3 pzea-ni adoption of that which lie had
formerly condemned, ilr. Hogg also contended that
lord Stacks had not adopted a respectful courea to-
Trarda the Eo^se, ina«-<n ach as by an order in Council
he hsd initialed this vt ry practica of tLe exportation of
laboureH, and afterwards called on the Lsgislatiire to
sanction ifc. Mr. Ho^g was nut opposed to a volantary
ezmgi'dV.oz under regulations wiiich would effectually
secure ttat the Indian labourer knew before be quitted
his Louis -where hs was going to, and under -what con-ditions.

1jo:\x staM-et rec-ounted the whole proceedings
attending ILio Hill Cooly transportatiou from its coin-menc=nij at, defended Iii3 conduet in relation to it, and
entered iii;j a lengthened statement, to show that the
S-overE^eEt, ia bacctiouiDg HOI Cooly emigr-atloa, weredoing so uautT regulations TSbich Would prevent all the.former eYiis, and promote the beceat alike of Indiaand iLe ^lauritius.

Sir R. H. Ixg lis •sras net convinced by Lord Stanleythat taig msasuie would bo beuefiaial to the ignorant
and defdncsiess catiTes of India.

Mr. iluj iE, on the contrary, thought it was as absurd
to restrict the natives of India from emigration, as itwould bs to confine Irishmen or Scotchmen to their na-tive countries.

After a f=w additional observations from one or twoother iltsnbsrs, the House divided, whan tee clausesras retaiEtd by 118 to 24.
The BUI was then read a third time and passed.
Oa the third reading of the Assessed Taxes BUI, Mr.

a. W. Wqgp complained that & clause to correct anerror fe-tfae Income Tax Aefc fead been inteodoced intoit dorinc a former stage of ibe'measure, at a period of
the sitting ef the House {half-part two in tbe morning)
when the Members had either gone away, or werenatorally somewiiat irmttentiYe. This raised » detul-
try conversation on midnight legislation, on the clauseitself, and on the bntinesa aptitude of tbe present
(Jovertaent, soon after 'which the House adjourned.

[FROM THE XONDON PAPERS OF FRIDAY.]
HOUSE OF LORDS.

The House only sat a short time. Tho business
was merely routine.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr. Thomas Buncombe brought on his motion

with respect to the state of tho country. After con-
trasting the conduct of the ministerial party •when
in opposition with that of the present opposition ,
he expressed regrot at tfco apathy evinced by
the majority of the House respecting the diB-
trcss of the country—a distress which
threatened social dissoiutioj i , and which rendered
the peace and tranquillity of the country not worth
forty-eight -hours ' purchase. The people had hithtrto
Buffered in pa-ti.en.ee- and with hope ; but hope was
vanishine;.a,nd j the winter was approaching. Confident
expectations were uttered with respect to an early
and abundant harvest ; but the Mark lane Express
authoritatively discouraged any anticipations ot'that
nature. Ho called on tho House to cn'ertaVn Taiu
motion, which was for au address to her Majasty,
pray ing that if no amolioration tako place ia
the condition of the cpuntrv at an early period after
the' probation of Parliaiiieiit , !l may be speodily
called together again, in order to devise means to
give an impiilge to trade and industry, and avert
those calamities which the inclemency of winter
must produce.

Mr. Wxrd (Sheffield) seconded the motion.
A great deal of "talk" ensued.. '• The motion was

of course Opposed by the Ministers, Sir" James
Graham reminding the " House" thai, in, the month
of October, to which -period . [t ,iva3 proposed to-
adjourn j the members would all bep heasant shooting!!
An attempt was also made to a^ 'journ the debate,
but this also was opposed ; and ca a division, the
numbers were :̂ — " ¦¦¦¦ -

Against the motion ... ... 147
For it ... ... ... ... 91

Majority against it ... ... ——56
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